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Township rea~sessment
prompts some protests
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assessment has stayed the same.
However, she noted, if a resident has
moved, he may not have received hIs
notice. Anyone wlshJng to check hIs
assessment should call the townshIp office, she su~ested.
TownshIpofficials worked late Thursday mailing out the notices. When the
assessment changes arrived from the
Wiiyne County Assessor's Office last
Wednesday, Heintz explained, it was
noticed that there obviously were computer errors.
. Arnold Roberts of the assessor's office Inspected the notices Thursday
morning, took them back to the Wayne

Faced with an infiux of requests for
board of review appointments In the
wake of notices of reassessment
changes, Northville Township Monday'
expanded its schedule of meeting dates
and extended hours of sessions already
scheduled.
Residents began calling, the township
officeexplained, as soon as they received adjusted assessment notices In the
mall Friday or Saturday.
The notices were sent to residents
whose assessments
were either
decreased or Increased p a result of
last 'year's reassessment
in the
townshIp, clerk Susan Heintz said.
Residents who do not receive a notice
can assume, she added, that their.
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City adds fourth date
to make appointments
Syd Harral, Clerk Susan Heintz, Supervisor John MacDonald, Thelma Houchins, Rae Campbell mail reassessment notices late Thursday
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Demand for appointments before the
city board of review has prompted additlon of a fourth date of property valuatlon assessment hearings March 17.
The board hears appeals of property
assessments by appointment only. The
March 17 date Is In addition to previousIy scheduled sessions March 15, 22 and
24.

Donna Kohs, of the city controller's
office,
said Tuesday the March 15
A PUBLIC HEARING is set
~y
f~ unless hoprs
for 7 il:"·l~':.fbursdayat NortbvIDe-- .;- ~~~ul~,1s
areextended.
. - _. - .,.
Towns~lp' Hall to' ~,
posSi~
Interest In appeal1lig assessments Is
ble uses of general revenue sharstrong from LexIngton Condos, Kohs
ing funds..
. (\ ," . " .
said, where notices of substantial
NHS HONOR -=
and
assessment Increases were de11vered
last week.
Band will host the Edward 'P•
Bergstrom Memorial concert at
8 p.m. today in the high school
gy~asium.
Admission is free;
however, donations will be accepted.
,
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NORTHVILLE Community
Chamber of Commerce will hold
its March meeting at 8 a.m.
Thursday
in the chamber
building. Plans will be discussed
for the annual Giant Garage Sale.

•

City to borrow $600,000
from next year's, revenues
•

•

left Kathy Bainbridge, Paul Havala, Kristin
Nelsen, Carolyn Dragon and Lisa Ehlert.
Back row from left are Kurt Hoffmeister,
Leah Higgins, Marianne Rothermel, Roy Kiplinger and John Field. Salutatorians, with 3.966
grade point averages, are Mary Beth Landrum and Kim Assenmacher. Some 330
students are expected to receive their
diplomas this June during Northville High
School's 114th commencement. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

School glows
See Page l·C
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In his first evaluation since taking the
helm of the district eight months ago,
SChool Superintendent George Bell
earned an "outstanding" rating by the
NorthvUleBoard of Education In all but
two areas of school district management.
r
The board conducted Bell's evaluation MClhdayevening. The board tradl·
tlonally evaluates the superl.ntendent's
performance prior to negotiating the
administrator's contract for the coming
year.
Evaluation ratings ranged from un·
satisfactory to outstanding. Prior to
discussing the specifics of each
category on the evaluation, the board
established "satisfactory" as average
performance.
However,
board
members agreed they were looking for
a "more than average" performance
from the district's top administrator.
The evaluation was divided Intothree
categories: performance as chief executive of the board, performance as
superintendent of SChoolsand achievement of 1982-83 goals.
In his performance as chief executive

",

keep the board Informed of his ac·
tlvltles and decisions.
"I have always known when he's goIng to be out of the dlstrlc:t, and he has
kept me Informed of confidential matters," Whitaker noted. "I also think
he's (Bell) shown good jUdgment In
passing up national conventions this
year to stay In the district," he added.
WUkInson, however, said she was
concerned that the board may be askIng too much of Its superintendent.
"We've asked George to be In a lot of
places," she noted.
However, Ben said he did not feel
pressured by the board.
"I put pressure on myself," he said.
"As a new'superintendent I have been
trying to a have a lot of exposure to dIf·
ferent groups.
'
"I feel the. community has to trust
me," he explained. "I'm exerting the
pressure on myself."
Board members concurred that some
improvement could be made ·In the
amount of data and information proVided to the board In Its decision making
process.
I
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Characteristics
1980 Census
City/Township
Northville
Comparison
Age/Sex

\

of the board, the board concurred that
Bell had fulfilled all seven requirements. Of the seven criteria for
rating his performance as chIef executive, the board felt some of BeU's
strong suits were his recommendation
of new policies to the board and hISsupport of board of education policy and
action to the pUblicand staff.
In Bell's recommendation of new
policies, board president Douglas
Whitaker noted the superintendent's
"concern for Inventory control polley"
and his formal engagement of Plante
and Moran as the school district's
auditors,
Board vice president Karen WUkIn.
son said she felt the "citizens' committees as well as the financial situations
'Ye~ handled qUicklyand well."
Regarding his support of the board's
policies and actions, trustee Gerald
Munro said he felt Bell "was In touch
and In tune" with the schooldistrict.
Whitaker echoed Munro's remarks,
whUe noting the superintendent "'lets
staff know when they have not done
what Is needed."
Board members also noted their
satlsfatlcatlon with Ben's abUity 19

..

Population

School hoard gives Bell top rating
By MICHELE McELMURRY

I

ed to pay expenseS In the current <1982- •
83) fiscal year ending June 30.
•
SImUar notes were Issued last year
exceeding $340,000. Walters said he had
anticipated borrowing of $500,000 this
year, but Increased the amount only
Monday after learning of likely further
delays In state shared revenue
payments. .
Repayment of the notes will be made
from 1983-84 property tax receipts due
Inseptember.
Whenthe 1982-83 budget was drafted
the city had hoped to reduce the $483,000
deficit left from 1981-82. WhUecity ex. '
penditures likely will not exceed budget
by more than a percentage point or two
Walters' report shows, revenue~
(primarUy state shared revenues and
racetrack taxes) wUl fall far short of
the bUdgetedfigures.
"I'm still skeptical we can keep the
deficit even' at last year's leVel,"
Walters toldcounc
The "worst case" he presented an-

Heads of the class
Northville High School's commencement
ceremony coulp run a little longer this year in
light of the number of students addressing the
Class of '83. This year, an unprecedented 10
students have been 'named valedictorians earning perfect 4.0 grade point averages for
five semesters of their high school careers.
The last semester is not calculated in the class
ranking. According to principal George Aune,
"this is a first for Northville High Schoo!."
Heading the Class of '83 are front row from

Assessment notices went only to
those city property owners whose propertY valuations have been Increased
she said, contrary to a news story that
said all property owners would receive
them.
No notices were sent where valuatlons have decreased, she said, though
there were substantial decreases in
Lexington North on both sides of Taft.
"Some of those people are stUl making
appointm......
eJ!.tsto~~ppea1,.because,they,
thInk~the reductlon-has'not gone far
enougb,"-~ohssaid.
• _ .' ".:.:L
There have also been many requests .
for appointments from Wayne County
.
Continuedon 9
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Moraine robotics
Gifted third graders at Moraine Elementary School have been
up to their ears in robotics for the past few weeks. The students
have been exploring robotics at the school's resource center by
designing, planning and producing robot models to perform
specific tasks. In addition to bUilding their own robots students
also planned a display for parents and friends which included
creative stories, posters, mobiles, filmstrips and tapes. The
highlight of their studies was a "Robotics Evening" held
February 28 for famUies anl;l friends. Special guest for the
evening was Hero I, a teaching robot developed by Heathkit
and Zenith Corporation. Hero I and its master, Andrei
Ealovega, demonstrated the robot's functions to students and
guests, Pictured with their robots are front row from left Matt
Rossing, Sean Kolassa, Wendy Carroll and Tim Duff. Back row
from left are Beth Morelli, Dorothy Neider, Drew Erickson and
Kevin Worth. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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Irwin Weil is Town Hall.guest speaker

Dental'
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

PROTECTION

NEWCOMERS' LUNCHEON: Northville Newcomers Ladies will host a
progressive luncheon from 11:30 a.m.
to2:30p.m.

D.D.S.

POINTERS

NOW MEETS: Janet Good, president
of the Older Women's League, wlI1 be
guest speaker at the 7:30 p.m. meeting
of the National Organization for Women
at Hoover Elementary
School in
Livonia.
Good
will
discuss
consciousness-raising
of older women.
The meeting Is open the public. For information or transpOrtation, call Kathy
Boston at 455-5051.

What can I do to protect my
teeth from injury?

ject to remove food stuck between
your teeth. Doing any of these
don'ts can result in chipped or
A. The most important protection
fractured teeth or fillings, and that
you can provide for your teeth is to means a visit to your dentist and a u
refram from using them as a repair bill.
;
"tool" Don't open bobby pins with
\\.\
c
your teeth Don't bite thread from
the spool, use scissors. Never
~
crack nuts between your teeth, or
~.
bite down on hard candy. Avoid
~
holdmg Items such as nails,
This column is presented in o.
straight Pins, or pens and pencils
the' interest of better dental
with your teeth. Use a toothpick
health. From the office of
With a rounded end or dental floss A. Allen Tuchklaper,
D.D.S.
IOstead of a pin or other sharp ob- 24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100
Q.
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TODAY, MARCH 9
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Kt'flGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
of Our Lady of Victory.
RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation Comml~lon meets
at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Chamber of Commerce meets at
8a.m. at the Chamber Building.

meets at 8 p.m,.ln Township Hall.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

MASONS MEET: Northville Council
No. 89, RSM, meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

TOWN HALL LECTURE:
Northwestern University professor Irwin
Well will be the guest speaker at the 11
a.m. Northville Town Hall lecture at
Plymouth-Hilton Inn. Luncheon follows
the lecture.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters AnonymoJlS will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Providence Hospital. For.
more information, call Tova Dahlberg
at 624-5604.

TAX COUNSELING: The PlymouthNorthville AARP Tax Counselors for
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
the Elderly will be at Northville Public Church School will host a paper drive
Library from 1-5 p.m. No appointments
from 11a.m. to noon lrt the church parkare necessary.
' -inglot.

.

/

LWV MEETS: League of Women
Voters of Northville-Plymouth-canton·
Novl will hold Its general meeting at
7:30 p.m. at Plymouth City Hall.
TOWNSHIP/ TRUSTEES
MEET:
Northville Township Board of Trustees

..
..GARDEN

~ MONDAY, MARCH 14

CLUB MEETS: "Organic
Gardening" will be thefoplcofthe 12:30
p.m. meeting of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association at the
home of Mrs. Richard F. Brown. "'h~
program will be presented by Mrs.
James Fostey, a member of the Northville Branch. The social chairman for
the day is Mrs. Charles Fountain.
KIWANIANS
MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.

~jl genuine leather
;I

I

SATURDAY, MARCH 12

The ultimate in luxury ...
;~

FRIDAY, MARCH 11

Room Saver Recliner!

luxurious recliner'
tailored in soft,
durable leather
crd occented with
nail head trim,

TUESDAY, MARCH 15
ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian ChUrch Fellowship Hall.

Northville
Tax Services
335 N. Center, Northville
348-2121

RAPITAX

Trod.honol SofTouch recloner
w,lh lulling and na,l head from.

B.

Doing' your own tax
return? Great! Unsure of
your tax computations?

To introduce our new
Leather Gallery we are
offering

Bring in your finalized
return.
Using
our
RAPITAX
PROGRAM
4900,we can verify your
computations while you
wait.

40%

OFF
All leather orders

Sofas, loveseats, chairs,
ottomans, and recliners

Schrader's

WISER MEETING:
Garden City
WISER group will meet at 8 p.m. at St. '.
David's Episcopal Church in Garden
City. Guest speaker Bud Smith will
discuss simple procedures for auto
-maintenace.
WEAVERS GATHER: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. In Mill
Race Village.

"Family owned and operated since 1907"

Fee
,

Mon., Tues:.z.Sat. 9-6
Thurs. & 14·rt. 9-9
Closed Wed.

,
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Home Furnishings
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CIVIL AIR PATROL:'
Slxgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p,m. at Novl Middie School South.

The Northville Area PTA Council will
hold its third Founders Day Banquet at
6:30 p.m. March 17 at First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Tickets, at $9, are available at each
school office.
Founders Day observances are held
nation-wide to pay tribute to PTA founders
,Alice McLellan Birney and Phoebe Apperson Hearst.'
Russell
Amerman
will be the
distinguished honoree of the evening in
recognition, of his years of service to the
Northville Public Schools and his continued support since retirement. Each
school also will honor two persons who
have deOIcated themselves to the welfare
'of students in the school community.
Superintendent George Bell will discuss
"What's Good Abo., Northville Public
Schools."

I

349-1838

NORTHVILLE
TOPS: Northville
TOPS meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 420-2438.
,

PTA Founders Day
slated March 17
Patented by spring unit
with lifetime guarantee

Northville

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS:
Northville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room •
at Old Vll}age Sr.hool.
.MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Gulld of
Traditional Rug Hookers will meet at 7
PLANNERS MEET: Northville CIty
p.m. in New School Church in Mill Race Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.
Village.
in th council chambers.

by FLEXSTEEC.

111 N. CenterSt.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
King's Mill Women's Club will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the King's Mill Clubhouse.

•

S1200

348-2121
(

•
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Sewer renovation not cost effective,
says
consultant
.
.\.

tor cannot handle the Oow it receives,
cluded in the report.
It was noted that the three-step pro- primarily due to excess Oow in the form
of Inflltratlon!
inflow entering the
cess to do so Is in progress, although
Kachmarsky sald no outside funding Is "Wayne County system.
As part of the facUlties plan for the
avallable in connection with the report.
township, the evaluation was made that
The U.S.' Environmental Protection
Agency requlred the township have a It Is in the best interests of the township
not to rehabilitate portions of the sewer
faclllties plan as part of the Michigan
system at thls time.
FacUlties Plan, lnltiated in late 1979.
Kachmarsky reported that only one
The engineers
pointed out that
of nine ~lnl.systems
had excess In·
presently.the Wayne County intercep-

Stating that It would not be cost effee- Kachmarsky
conducted the pubUc
tive at thls time to repair the single
hearing
March
2 at Northville
area with excess infiltration or the two Township Hall at the conclusion of their
places with excessive inflow in the firm's facilities plan preparation for
township's sewer system, representhe township.
tatives of Finkbeiner, Pettis and Strout,
The study included non-sewered
Limited, of Toledo, recommended to . areas. The problems of Park Gardens
township officials last week that no 1m- Subdivision with the recommendation
provements be made at this time.
of a graVity sanitary sewer sytem to
Project engineer Richard Engle and eliminate the present pollution problem
~_s_~lstant proj~t
engineer
Dennis
~d _the potential health hazard are In-

•
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Price to Sell-This lovely 3 bedroom. 1'h bath condo Is In move In shape. Spacious kitchen. 19x11'h
lIv1fl9 room, finished lower level. much storage
space. garage and central air and more. Call 4789130.
RYMALSYMES

Beautiful wooded view. This one's loaded. Timed
sprmkler system. gas grill. wood deck, ceiling fan.
Inside storms, oversize garage with opener. and
much more. Call 478-9130.
RYMALSYMES

•
Spacemaker In Meadowbrook Gle~s ~It~h oodles
of creative financing options. Large size rooms
add to family living, style. Call today for more
details. Call 478-9130.
RYMALSYMES
No'. I\!-=--~!t'\.dlc :/c V1Jv
VI Bloornf,clcl-Farr11lngton
851-9770
Rpdfo·d
538-77.10
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Dr.

James

Luther

The Book of Genesis begins with "In the
beginning God ••. " It ends with" ... a coffin in Egypt." What a contrast! This is a clear
reminder of the destructive power of sin. In
the beginning, God had created a beautiful
world, a lovely garden; and He made man in
His image to enjoy that creation. Yet, sin
entered a picture and death by sin. So, appropriately the book of beginnings. closes
with a sober tribute to the power of sin over
human flesh. "for in Adam all die" (I Cor.
15:22).
.
But the coffin in Egypt is also a reminder
of happier things as well. It speaks of faith.
You 'see, Joseph believed that God would
fulfill His,promise to return Israel to her land.
So, he gave orders for his embalmed body to
be placed in a coffin to be ready for the
return trip to the land of promise.
For 300 years it rested in Egypt, but the
day came when Israel began the long march
to the land of Abraham. The carved coffin did
not remain in Egypt, for God's promise was
fulfilled.
Our departed loved ones, who rest in
Christ, will not remain in the grave. One day,
just as promised, Jesus will return for His
own. That is what Easter, spring, and the
gospel story are all about. Are you one of
Christ's own? Do you have "the Hope of
Glory?" (Colossians 3:1-4).

•

First Baptist Church of Northville

•

217 N. Wing - Northville
348-1020

,

Lesa
Buckland
was reelected
unanimously chalrperson of the Northvllle City Planning Commission durIng the March 1 meeting at city hall.
Luke Durst was renamed vice chalr·
man and Stewart KIssinger, secretary,
for one-year terms on the nine-member
commission.
Paul Johnson, 335 North Center, was
given final approval by the commission
to convert the upper Ooor of that unit Into a residential Uvlng area for use by a
relative.
Problems
arose
In Johnson's
previous attempts to have his change of
use plan approved
when It was
discovered by commission consultant
Ronald Nino that there \Vas an lnsufficlentnumberofparkingspaces.
Prior site plan for the property,
originated in 1973, had been approved
with an n·space allotment. Under current parking ordinances, 14 spaces are
requIred, according to Nino, whlle
Johnson's property can only hold 12.
Discussion followed on an old tree
that had been removed, therefore
, allowing a possible 13 parking spaces,
according to Johnson.
The 'commission unanimously approved Johnson's addition with a 12
parking space minimum and a stipulation that he would cover an outside
stairwell If deemed necessary by zoning board of appeills. Also, special
measures will be taken to assure the
future health of Johnson's remaln1ng

tree.

The Hope Of
Glory

,

Several
zoning text amendment
changes were discussed and motioned
for approval and will be sent on to city
council for final adoption.
A substitution was proposed for ArtIcle 6, Site Development PI~ Review
Provisions of the ZOning Ordinance,
The commission's ~ew ArtIcle 6, concern1ng Site DeVelopment Plan Procedural and Approval Processes, Is
summed up by a general Statement of
Purpose appearing under Section 6.01
oftheproposed~cle6:
•
"The purpose of thls section Is to
establish
procedures
for approval
authorities
and standards
for the
review and approval of site development plan applications
as herein
prescribed. This section 'Is further intended to Improve the environmental
quallty of developments iD the City of
Northville, to minimize the possibility
that a particular
development may
have an adverse effect upon adjacent
property, and further to ensure proper
relationships between the development
features as they relate to: traffic safety, service roads, driveways, parkin,g
areas, accessory buDdings and uses,

Northville

\Quarry Tile

From

• $995
Sq. Yd.
Come and See
Michigan's Largest
Selection 01 Floor
& Wall Coverings
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ALL DIALS,

•

ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

Wallpaper
Choose from 225 books
811 1st quality no drops

30·50%,
OFF

From

79~X8"

1st quality
Lifetime Glaze
Never Wax
Easy to ~o yourself
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CERAMIC

FloorlWall
Tile

99c
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Open Mon.-Fri.
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Closed Sunday

Also stores in East

Detroit & Royal Oak
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From Kmart, Paneling Unlimited, Color
TIle and Kay& Kay TIle
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Solarian no·wax floor.

SOLID OAK

Parquet
Floor
Urethane
finish

The legitimate price

•
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9 a.m.-8:30 p,m.
Sat. 9 a, m.-5:30

HARTCO
sq.ft,

Credit Union F_Dlilies
Live Better!

of

'. ..

nG-Wlllwtat'

Largest selection
In midwest
We beat all deals
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reported he and township consultant
Richard Ambler had studied plans and
26, called to discuss employee pension recommended the change to thls type of
provisions, voted to stay with the pre- ' account, which was not available when
sent insurer, Burnham and Flowers,
the pension plan was established.
but to change its funds Into the
He said service charges would be four
Allocated
Retirement
Account of to five percent less than at present and
Manulife.
the account would earn an average of
Business
manager
David Lelko one percent more than at present.

FANCY or PLAIN

@mstrong
Designer
Solarian

Township

REDFORD
9300 Telegraph
at W. Chicago
255-1134

Novl Rd.
Under the Water Tower
348-8850

and open spaces. To these ends, the
planning commission Is hereby empowered by the city councll and Is given
authority to establish procedures, standards
and administrative
rules
whereby appUcants are requIred to submlt for approval a site development
plan to the satisfaction of the planning
commission, subject to the provisions
herein, prior to the Issuance of a
buDding permit."
Basically,
appUcations that were
previously submitted to the commisslon with incomplete ,or outdated
material will have to become substantlally more complete before commission consideration
and possible approval.
Additionally,
the commission
discussed the time consuming minor
site development plans, such as those of
Paul Johnson or James Rea, that have
recently come before the commission;
they would become inconsequential
under an amended ArtIcle 6.
Rea had submitted a site landscaping
and architechural plan for an addition
to his buDding at 135 North Center that
included requests for rear yard and
Ooor-area ratio variances.
1 Commission consultant
Nino recommended approval of the site plan conditionally on Rea's purchase of two addltional parking spaces from city council
and granting
of approval
of the
variances from the zoning board of appeals. Rea obtained these variance approvals,
an'd the commission
unanimously voted that construction
could begin.
The second revision of an article that
was discussed and approved by a com·
mission vote to be forwarded to city
council for final adoption was Section
5.n, re: Plant Materials Prohibited and
Landscape Specifications.
Under the revision, the following
shrubs and trees may not be planted in
the City of Northville: Box Elder, Horse
Chestnut, Soft Maple Poplars Willows
Catalpa and Tree ouieaven,
'
,
. '.
Certain plant materials are deemed
harmful to Northvllle's/ environment
for various reasons, including appearance, amount of l~ pollution (in
the case of Willow) and amount of
cleanup and maintainance necessary to
insure proper survival. The plan was
basically an update on the previously
adopted Section 5.11.
Both proposed substitutions were approved unanimously and forwarded to
city council for further scrutlnization.
The next meeting of the planning
commission will be March 15 at City
Hall.

Trustees at a special meeting February

mr.TilecQ
•
2n56

The complete facilities plan now Is on
file at township hall and available for
Inspection, It was announced.

Pension insurer retained,
.funds sent io new account

.

TWELVE OAKS MALL

for residents if It were repaired now.
Excess inflow spots were pinpointed
as part of King's Mill Cooperative and
seven Mile near the hospital. Repalrs
there also would not change county
charges to the township, the township
trustees were told.

Lesa Bu'ckland elected
to chair commission

•

•

filtration. This Is the system In the CUrtis Road area. Engle sald It would be no
real problem to repalr but that the
township would not get any credits for
doing so from the county,
Water and sewer superintendent
Walter Hollnoty agreed It could be done
within 24-48 hours if future grant
monies could be so used
.
.
Engle noted It could create a burden
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Landfill neighbors charge improper excavation done
Is the large hole Holloway Sand and
Gravel Company Is digging near the
rear of its landfill operation In Salem
Township legal or not?
That question Is being researched by
township attorney, Margaret Austin,
who promised township officials and interested residents February 28 to have
an answer for them within 10 days.
Present at that February 28 meeting
at the Salem Township offices were
Salem Township Supervisor
Floyd
Taylor, Township Board Member Ferman Rohraff and Chief Inspector Fred
Verran. Requesting the meeting were
James Fulkerson, Karl Gierman, Edith
Luedtke and Meroe Kaericher of the
Salem Citizens Committee. They were
represented by their attorney, Jacob
Fahrner. Representing the Holloway
Company were engineer Jim Everett
and attorney James Brennan.
Austin identified the question." to be
answered as:
• Whether a permit for the soU
removal IS required under the township
ordmance?
• If so, does a permit exist?
• If no permit exists or if the existing
permit is insufficient, what legal action
should be taken by the township?
The citizens committee, formed to
fight Holloway's proposed expansion of
its landfill operation at Six MUe and
Napier, requested the meeting after
they had met with Taylor, Verran and
Donald Riddering, chairperson of the
township planning commission,
on
February 26. That group made a field
inspectIOn trip of the area in question on
that date at the citizens' request.
Fulkerson and Gierman estimate the
hole being excavated by Holloway at
approximately 1,400 feet by 540 feet.
They maintain the depth to be about 20
feet and have calculated that 560,000

,I

cubic yards of earth have been remov- no record In the township files. They ed illegally.
operation Is In violation of the township They also said they are concerned
ed. The hole is located In an area west stated that there Is no restoration plan
Fulkerson and Gierman stated that ordinances and causes devaluation of about what the mining will do to the
and south to the current Holloway land- for this acreage and that It Is being mIn- the citizens' concerns are that the residences and properties on Chubb. water t..\ble In the area.
fill.
The residents
maintain that according to the toWnship ordinance, the
Holloway Company would need a permit from the township to mine the area
and that the township records show no
St.P,trlck', D,y p,rty
such permit. The clay being taken from
Mlrch!.1
the hole Is being used by Holloway as
Green Beer, Corned
cover for each day's trash fill. A six·
Beel and Cabbage,
Inch covering each night is required,
Grasshopper Pie
according to Taylor.
IRISH ENTERTAINMENT
During the February 28 meeting, the
CHVCKMVER'S
township's permit file for Holloway, the
plat maps and certain site plans
materials were revieWed. Since some
maps were not Included In the file, the
~
township clerk has been charged with
411225evenMlle
Rd.
•
~
searching the files for the complete site
Northville
plan submitted In connection with the
349·9220
landfill submittal several years ago.
Fulkerson, who said he broUght the
current mining question to Verran's attention as early as last June, believes
that Holloway's original permit does
nof Include the present excavation.
Brennan, however, said that the
original submittal by Holloway to the
The mosl accurale diamond
township Included this property as promicroscope made. for accurale
viding cover for the landfill. "It (the
grading o( diamonds (or color,
meeting) was pure bunk," Brennan
clarity and CUI. Only al 0 &< D
said Friday. "It was an Insult to
•
Bush Jewelers.
,
Holloway and to the township. I was not
impressed with the comments or the attitudes (of the citizens) .
"They are wrong that we were
.,
Violating the ordinance. This particular
Floyd Taylor, !\feroe Kaericher eye excavation
tract was part of the original SUbmittal.
,~
I believe the part of the ordinance
(citizens refer to) purports to govern
G.mologisu • Goldsmlrbs
the removal of resources for commerDiamond Setters
cial purposes (to sell it)."
481 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh·455·3030 ,
The citizens group Insists that no permit was issued by the township to allow
the mining operation and that there Is
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Meads Mill Junior High and Northville High
School students recently took top honors In the Michigan School Band and Orchestra Association
Solo and Ensemble Festival.
, The January 29 competition was held at Franklin
High School In Livonia with more than 1,000 events
heard by judges from throughout the state.
The 23 Meads Mill students participating In the
competition accumulated 12 first place, 13 second
place and four third place ratings.
First Division awards went to Eric Dove,
clarinet solo; BUl Yant, trombone solo; Chris
Bowles and Scott Turner, French horn duet; Sue

Second Division award winners were Traci Earl,
clarinet solo; Brad Guerro, trumpet solo; John
Kiplinger, trombone solo; Lisa Lutz, oboe solo and
MaryBeth McDonOUgh and Shelly Hulzlng,
wind duet.
,
Other Second Division winners were Sheryl
Benstein and Mark Ordowski, trumpet duet; Mary
Brown, Tricia Ducker, David Kozler and Rose

wood-

OurSpringfashionshave arrivedIna beautilularray of
pastels. And,combinedwithney, fresh Spring Make- ,
Up designed just for you...you'll feel radiant & alive
withhealthycolor.
Calltoday & make an appointmentlor yourIreeSpring
~olor MakeoverwithC!urn.ewPacificPastels. " '

•

NAILSbY~
ITIERLE'OORmJVl

11... PIli(''' ror Ih .. Co,'om Fa...••

477-3033

Wind quintet appearing
at Schoolcraft March 20

Ann Riha
Villa~e

O"ERD~

c,"" b~I.IC."Tl!&~.N
~ESTAUR.ANT

SapIa, sax quartet and Mark Ordowski, trumpet
solo.
Woodwind duet winners In the Third Division
were Shelly Hulzing, Lori Osborne, Cathy Piner
and Janice VanLoke.
Northville High School First Division winners
were Ira Benstein, trombone solo; Cheryl Yant,
flute solo; Ron Kepner, bassoon solo; SCOtt Martin,
snare drum and Wendy Warner and Pat Wamy,
flute duet.
NHS Second Division awards went to Wendy
Warner, flute solo; Jeff Skolarus, clarinet solo and
Roger Mills, clarinet solo .

23348 Farmin~lon Rd.Downtown FarmIngton Crr.

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?
You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *
March 9 to March 15, 1983
at

Kilsdonk, Traci Earl, Janice VanLoke and Jill
Werdell, woodwind quartet and John Kiplinger,
Craig Kozler, Russ Rothermel and Bill Yant, brass
quartet.

PASTELS FOR
SPRING

NORTHVilLE
PLAZA mAll

Antiques

and Gifl~
(~

134 N. Center
349-1580
Sun -Thurs 7 30a m -6p m
Fro
7 30a m -9p m
'Oller hm,lelllO our Spec,al
of lhe Day only

-sat

OFFERING
Fine Glassware
Pewter
Brass
Oak
Victoriana
and Primitives
124 N. Center

•

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Roa1 & Haggerty Road

Northville

Northville Chamber of Commerce

\

I

Flea Market
In the Mall '
Antiques,

Collectables

i

1st & 3rd Sat. of Each Month· Next One March 19, 1983

•

\

•

OFF
Every Piece of Fine Furnltur&
at Tenpenny's.
Over stocked· Must move floor
samples
Offer limited to In stock furniture
(no special orders)
Offer good only on furniture pur·
chased days of sale
Cannot apply to prior sales

4 Days Only
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471·0300

PEDIATRICS

Manny Aqah, M.D.
YaniCalm,d,s, M.D.

John Romanllc,M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James wvormore, M.D.

James Crowl, M.D.
478·8044

MaDy ~

r
...,:)JrJ.~~

:~~r

u~c

(In

TENPENNY
TENPENNY Interiors
42951 W. 7 Mile

Highland Ulce. ShoDO!!lO Center)
2 mil••

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D••P.C.
478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AluKesaler, D.D.S., P.<:i,
NMItAnCl.locci, D.D.S.

471.0345

ORTHODONTICS

T.rryNlelsen, D.D.S., P.C.
MarleCialr, D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

THERAPY

Donna Malhialc, R.M.T.

471·0345

W.01 ~275

-~~_

ALLERGY

Lampe • Tab!. •

Bec:ldinq • Lobi Mor.
_.
All top quality fumltur.

Jerome Flnclc, M.D.
DonllaOple, M.D.

478·8040

March 10-13
Sofu • ChaIn •

•

Northville'

348-7174

(hlntst·
tantontst
HongKong
MandarIn

ORTHOPEDICS

i.rry H. ROienberq,

M.D.

471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND
7·

________ ----.:.....

SamChan,
Manager

Jap~ntlt
and Amtrltan
tulllnt
,
•

I

COCKTAILS

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

TRAVERSECITY
13575. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

349-0441

•

TRA VEL $PECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

$198 Ireland ••••••••

$575

Tampa •••••••••

'198 Mexico ••••••••

$333 •

.New
York ••••• '162 Manila •••••• '1,200
NewarkAirport sa.. & Sun. only $122
Phoenix ••••••••

$299 London••••••••

$593

LosAngeles ••••• $282 Rome •••••••••

$646

•

Silverjet Travel

..._-----------_ ..,.
349-3100

~__l!

•
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Setting the stage for 'The Music Man'

•
•
•

."
•

VAPORIZER
WARM STEAM HELPS EASE
COLDS, CONGESTION

Northville High School students have
been keeping bUsy with preparations
for the Drama Club's upcoming production of "The Music Man." For the
past few weeks, cast members and
crew have been setting the stage for
the musical which will open March 19.
Checking
lights,
above,
are
stagehands Pat Calhoun, left, Spencer
Selles and Shelley Mathis. In the sound
booth, above right, are Frank
Schugar, left, Greg Dace and Dave

•

• REGULAR
• BABY FRESH
• EXTRADRY

Dore. Putting the finishing touches on
River City are, below, Ron Kepner and
Anne Wertheimer, foreground, Bob
Lane, on ladder with Karen Weaver
and Linda Howe and Jeff Laver. Performances of "The Music Man" are
scheduled for 8 p.m. March 19, 20, 25
and 26 in the NHS Auditorium. Tickets
at $3 for students and $3.50 for adults
are available at IV Seasons and at the
door. Record photos by Steve Fecht:

2.5 oz.

$233

DE VILBISS
MODEL 1200

.
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SENSmVE SKIN

•

NATURE'S
ORGANICS PLUS 100% NATURAL
SHAMPOO OR CONDITIPNER
• REGULAR
• EXTRABODY

.
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• 2'1. oz. STICK

YOUR
CHOICE
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$ 99

10 oz. jar
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TOOTHBRUSHES

MEDICATED
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REGULAR
EXTRABODY
SOFTWAVE
WHIS?ER WAVE

$299

KIT.
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NOXZEMA

SOFT END ROUNDED
POLISHED BRISTLES

gge

OGilVIE

SKINCREAM
GREASELESS
• MEDICATED

16 oz.

•

2oz.CR~M

NOXZEMA
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DEODORANTS
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TUSSY
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DE VILBISS
MODEL 250

UNISOM.
NIGHT TIME SLEEP AID GET TO
SLEEP FAST

SOAP FREE FOR CLEANING

~

,

$66E
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AVEENOBAR

COOL MIST
FIGHTS WINTER DRYNESS

OGILVIE

SHAVE

~

REGULAR
MENTHOL
LIME
WILD FOREST

HEAVENLY BODY
PROTEIN SHAMPOO

$177

16 oz.
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CUTEX
POLISH REMOVER
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Join the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
and conductor, Johan van der Merwe
SUNDAY, MARCH 13 - 4:00 P.M .
for a remarkable concert
Prelude to ''Die Meistersinger" Wagner
Symphony No.9 "New World" Dvorak
and featuring the recently discovered

HA YDNCELLO CONCERTO INC MAJOR
Sarah Cleveland, cello
Tickets: Beitner Jewelry in Plymouth;
Arnoldt Williams Music in Canton;
Four Seasons Flowers in Northville· or
at the box office before the concert at
Plymouth-Salem High SChool Auditorium.
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FabrICS
A Special Fabric Store
and Quilt Shoppe

111 E. Main, Northville

• Qu,ilting Supplies & Materials
• Ribbons
• Candlewicking
• Laces
.:• Stenciling
• Bullons
• Trapunto
• Trims

I

,
I
I
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I
I
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I
I
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BEAUTY LOTION
• NORMALSKIN
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• GREASELESS
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• DRYSKIN
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4 oz.
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PACQUIN

RHEABAN

HAND CREAM
BE GOOD TO YOUR SKIN

FAST RELIEF
OF DIARRHEA

."

, .,

• DRY
• MEDICATED
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8 oz. jar
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1400 SHELDON ROAD·CORNER ANN ARBOR'ROAD
DISCOUNT PRFSrRIPTIONS

PACKAGE
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lH Al f k

PL YMOUTH TOWN~H
.
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HOURS: Open Mondav·Salurd"~· ~ am -10 pm. Sunday 11 ·a.m.-6 p.m
PHUl'4t 4~j ~801 or tlS3 5820 \

.

BEER WINE OR CHAMPAGNE

PACKAGE
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Meet Connie Bird

Director plans to expand senior citizen council fob~
Expansion and innovation will be the
aim of new Northville senior citizen
coordlOator Connie Bird.
"I want to coordinate the existing
programs, make them better and reach
more senior citizens," Bird said. "We
thlOk there are a lot of people out there
....ho could benefit from our servIces.
Bird has been the coordinator of the
Northville Area Senior Citizen Advisory
Councll since October. The Council Is
made up of 16 representatives
from
area seDlor citizens' clubs and groups
and IS funded by the city and township.
The Council is located In the Board of
Education building, 501 West Main,
Room 2M, the telephone number Is 3494140. Hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. The next

scheduled meeting Is at 10 a.m. this Fri·
day. It Is open to the public.
The Advisory Council sponsors and
coordinates service programs, acts as a
drop-In center and as an information
and referral service for area citizens.
Before Bird took on the coordinator's
position, she was a field consultant for
an area agency on aging in Illinois, and
headed a multi-purpose center on agIng.
Bird said the lack of awareness Is the
biggest problem of the program. "We
provide so many programs and services that would benefit people, but
most seniors are not aware of what we
offer."
"We have transportation for seniors
to the grocery store, the bank or the

drugstore. We bus once a month to an
The fiscal year for the Council begins
area mall, we go to travelogs In in April, and Bird said a variety of new
Plymouth and we bus to Tiger Day.
programs will go Into effect at that
"We have In·bome servIces that we time.
perform, such as chore services, where
"We want to start a discount dIrec·
we do things around the house, we have tory listing tbts year. That will list all
personal
care
services
and a the area stores that give discounts to
homemakers'
service, where we do seniors. The information and referral
things like laundry. We have a telecare
service w11l be expanded to Include
service that Is a dally pbone call to the follow-ups too."
senior," she said.
Bird Is planning on Introducing a

monthly and an annual newsletter that
will list programs and services.
Sbe thinks the new separate budget
for the program and the consolidation
of programs and services will Improve
the capabilltles of the council.
"We were under the recreation department and at that time things were just
going along Without any real coordlna·
tlon.Now, we're building up a response,
but our biggest problem Is communIca-

tlon. We really hope to get more seniors
involved, to reach out to them.
"Our purpose is not solely to be a.
social organization. We are more interested In proViding services. We think
there are more people out there wbo
need that," Bird said.
"Northville doesn't bave a big senIor
program, but I know that there are
needro senIors out there, and we could
help.
•
-.

•
Fanners can insure
your home
or apartment for

less

for yeall. farme<s has been
helpong non·smokers save
money on life and auto
Insurance...
With
special
poliCIes that give beller
"sks a beller deal.
Now non~ers

•

an sa-e

on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages alone - ava,lable
whether you own a house
or condomInium or rent.

LAST CALL
FOR
MONOGRAMMING

II no one In your home has
smoked 'n two years. you
may qualify.

By

find out from a fast. fa"
and fnendly farmers Agent

Ifnitial1y ,"ours'

JimStorm •

MOVING
OUT OF
STATE

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar'S

, Northville

349-6810

DEADLINE
FOR ALL
ORDERS 3/15/83

.&

453-6172
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Pawprint
dog obedience
class set

14KT Gold
Jewelry
at
Affordable
Discount
Prices
save

a

Paw Prints,
4-H Dog
Obedience Club, will be
offering Obedience TrainIng Classes
starting
Thursday, March 10.
Classes are basically
for youths between· the
ages of 10-19, but adults
are also welcome.
For more information
on dog obedience, 4'h dog
or horse clubs, call Judy
Trexler at 348-8168.

$189.50
•
•
•
•
•

Easy Operation: Just set, focus & shoot
Accurate GPO meter sets shutter speed
"Electro Touch" full manual override
Big bright viewfinder
QUick "Magic Needle" loading

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main • Northville
349-0105

Trexler sisters
win awards
from 4-H
Northville
residents
Kristl and Wendy Trexler
bad quite an evening Friday, February 25, at the
4-H Wayne County Extension Center Award Banquet.
Kristi Trexler received
a 4-H county award for
her dog project, while
sister Wendy was awarded a pin and certificate
for her horse project.
The Trexlers live at
42369Crestview Circle.

CONNIEBffin

%

40

oHrelail

'School Notebook
Northville
resident
LORA
HIGGINS
was among
the
students named to the dean's list
at the University of Dallas for the
fall semester.
A student completing 14 or
more credits with a grade point
average of 3.5 or better qualifies
for the dean's list.
BRENT BERKESCH, son of
George H. Berkesch of 44801
North Hills Drive, has been
selected the recipient of an Aid
Association
for Lutherans
Seminary
Support
System
Scholarship
for the 1982-83
academic year.
Berkesch Is a second-year
seminary student at Concordia
Seminary In Missouri.
AAL is a fraternal
benefit
society
based
in Appleton,
Wisconsin, offering Lutherans
and their families the opportunity
to aid themselves and others
through insurance
and other
fraternal benefits.
KEVIN McDERMOTr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William P. McDermott of 46126 Pickford Court,

$15gr~~r

recently pledged the Delta Sigma
Phi Fraternity at Hillsdale College.
A graduate of Detroit Cathollc
Central, he currently is in his
freshman year at Hillsdale.
JEFFERY SHORT, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Edward Short of
8200West Six Mile, bas been nam·
ed to the dean's list at Wheaton
College for the fall semester.
Dean's list honors are earned
by students who carry 12 or more
hours and average a 3.4 grade
point per semester.

Chains, charms
& bracelets
Thurs.• Fri., Sat., Mar. 10.12

The 33224
Gold
Mine
Grand River
in the Village Outlet
. Farmington

-

Daily 10-6· Fri. 10-9. Closed Sun.

/

SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO GO WITH

Experience.

CADET Ji>HN SUTTON, son of
Mrs. Betty J. SUtton of Northville, bas been promoted to
Private First Class at Howe
Milltary School In Indiana.
Sutton Is a junior at Howe.

•

LUKAS KAKOGEORGAOU, an
eighth grader at Cooke Junior
High School, was named to the
school's first semester honor roll
with a perfect 4.0 grade point
average.

Don Cronin

Kirk Kohn

James R. McDowell

----.:;.;:,;,;;.:

Denis McManus

Dick Raison

Especially when it comes to insurance. You want someone you
can trust, and someone who knows the Insurance needs of you
and your community. Someone like...

rl8HER , WINGARD, rORTNIY

AGENCY

INSURANCE AND BONDS 633 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 48170
453-6000
,

They've been servicing Insurance needs in your area for 80
years. Stop In or call your local citizens agent today •

.-INtI.
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,Bu.rglars, would-be car thieves active in township
There was evidence the cUlprltCs)
had entered every room, rummaging
through drawers and spreading belongBurglars removed Items valued at Ings on the Doors and furniture, acnearly $100,000 total from a Ladywood cording to police reports of the incident.
Court residence sometime between
Stolen, In addition to the Items In the
February 23 and 28, township police fireproof safe, were a $2,000 1976
report ..
Chevrolet
Malibu;
five firearms
Pollee have recovered a safe stolen In (including riDes, shotguns and one handgun) valued at a total $1,550; a $300
the burglarly which contained papers
valued at over $70,000.The papers were microwave oven; and two 14-Inch porrecovered, but other valuables In the table color televisions valued at $350
safe were missing, as were the other each.
The safe Itself was valued at $150and
Items taken, including a famlly car.
According to police investigating the antique jewelry It contained at $2,500 to
burglary, the owner was vacationing In $3,000. Police are withholding further
lnfonnation while their investigation
Florida and a neighbor was watching
.
the home In his absenee. The neighbor continues.
,
noted everything
was In order
A burglary
at Innsbrook 2 the
February 23, but the house had been
weekend of February 'l:l to March 1
ransacked
when next examined
resulted In the theft of Items valued at
February 28.
Police found evidence entry to the more than $3,400.
The owner told police he left the
home was made through a basement
window, which had been broken and apartment at 8 p.m. February 'l:l with
pried
open,
apparently
with a the doors locked. Upon his return
March 1 at 6 p.m., he said, he found the
screwdriver.
.

• In the'Township ..•

•

•

Police will check'homes
on' request of absent owner
house will be empty, we can make
routine checks while they're gone.
"That doesn't mean, necessarily,
they won't get robbed - we can't be
there all the time. But If there Is a
-break-in, we'd know sooner and could
start working on It," he added. "In one
Hardesty noted at least one Instance
case, I think (burglars) went back a
in which routine police checks of a
couple of times - If we'd known the
home while the owners' were away
house was empty we might have
might have reduced or eliminated
prevented that."
thefts at the dwelling.
~Jlle having a neighbor keep an eye
"We've had five B & Es In the past on the house is al~ a good idea, Hardesweek or so - often when people were ty sald, neighbors have other demands
away on vacation or left for the on their time and cannot check the
weekend," the chief said. "If they'd call home as frequently as the round-the'!S be!ore .t!tey go and tell us when the clock police service can.

A rash of breaklng-and-enterlng complaints has prompted township police
chief Kenneth Hardesty to remind
citizens that the department will make
routine checks on vacant homes If
notified by the owners.

•

'e

I

•

NOW,

Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

•

Camera equipment and other items
valued at more than $1,000 were stolen
In a March 4 burglary at a Haggerty
Road residence, poll~ reports indicate.
The owner told pollce he left the home
at 9:15 a.m. and returned at noon to
discover the door had been forced open
and the house ransacked.
Missing were a $40 camera bag contalning a $400 Canon AE-l Program
camera with fl1.4 lens, a $325 Toklna
zoom lens, a $l'l:l Toklna wide angle
lens, $50 worth of lens filters, and a $40
flash unit. Also missing was a $50
jewelry box contalning $25 worth of
costume jewelry and six unclrcu1ated
silver dollars.
The jewelry box was later recovered
when a Plymouth man found It In a
trash can.
ThIeves tried, tried and tried again to
steal cars In the township between
February 'l:l and March 2, but falled In
all three attempts, according to pollce
reports.
The first report of attempted auto
theft was at Northville Forest Apartments, where the owner of a 1969
Plymouth Sateillte four-door told pollce
he parked his car February 'l:l at 8 a.m.
only to return to It March 2 at noon to
discover a rear door had been forced
open and the Ignition removed. The Ignltlon switch was left on the driver's
seat.
, A Winchester resident attempting to
enter a family car parked on the street
at 4:35 a.m. March 2 noticed the interior light rucker on and off, then
noticed a man in the driver's seat leanlng toward the glovebox side of the car.
The would-be thief kicked open the
driver's 'door of the 1976 OldsmobUe
Cutlass and Oed on foot, leaving a hat
with "Jack Daniel's" lettering on the
vehicle floor. The vehlcle'signltlon had
been damaged with some sort of tool.
Back at Northville Forest, the owner
of a 1978Chevrolet four-door told police
the car had been entered sometime bet-·
. ween 2 p.m. March 1 and 9:45 a.m.
March 2. The car doorhad been unlocked with an unknown tool that had been
forced' between the door window and
weatherstrip, the police report stated,
and the Ignition damaged.
At least two residents of the Northville Forest complex told police, after

Ifcaxn~~~~rrHo~~~~~i,
v.;

•

door broken open and the interior ransacked.
The front door of the residence apparently was forced open, the police
report states. Stereo component equipment (Kenwood receiver, Hlatchl turntable, Sharp tape deck and Sansul
speakers) valued at $624 was stolen.
Also stolen was a $430 19-Inch color
television, $800 video recorder, $200
ltaHan
chess,
Waterford
crystal
decanters
and stemware
together
valued
at $256, a $200 Oriental
tablecloth, two $200 lamps, a $200
mantel clock, a $150 tool box and a $150
12-~auge dOUble-barrel shotgun.

"
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COIFNIYOF AMERICA

non-smoking households.
All you have 10 do 10 qualify is 10 verify lhal no
one residong 'n your home has smoked forlhe pasl
year, and your Cilizens homeowners premium is
reduced by 10%. It's lhal simple.
.
For all delalls on lbe Cllizens 10% discounl for
non-smoking
homeowners,
s'OP in or call your
local Ci'izens Agenlloday.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street
Northville

349·1122

•

Air Force
Captain
Larry Kugler has been
decorated
with
the
Meritorious
Service
Medal at Lackland Air
Force Base In Texas.
Captain Kugler'S wife
Susan Is the daughter of
Alphonso and Julia Jacques of 21551Napier, No~-

It doesn't matter how many attempts you've made at
quitting; this time YOU'll stop smoking for good. Yo'ur
desire for nicotine will be neutralized - calmly, comfortably
and qUickly through the Botsford General Hospital Stop
Smoking System.
Come to a free introductory meeting:
DATES: Monday, March 14, 1983
Tuesday, March 15, 1983
TIME: 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
PLACE: Botsford General Hospital
Administration & Education Bldg.
Community Room
28050 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills, MI
For more information or registration, please call 471-8091

~.L-__ -----------------'
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Evening Medical Care P.C.

In the City

15370 Levan Rd.
Livonia MI 48154

A $5,000
motorcycle
was reported
stolen
from Its
Main Streetparklng
site

464-1991
....;.

L-

Sunday, city police report.
The Detroit resident owner of the 1981
Harley-Davidson said he parked It at 6
p.m. on Main between the M.A.G.S.
building and the Winner's Circle bar,
passing a chain through the front wheel
and around a three-foot tall post to lock
the bike in place.
The "full dress Harley" was gone
when lie returned at 8:15 p.m., pollce
reported.
. Nearly $4,000worth of personal goods
was stolen and another $1,000 damage
done at a First Street residence
February 9, It was reported March 2.
The owner of the burglarized residence
told pollce he walted unUl he had compUed a complete USt of missing items
before filing the report.
The 81-year-old owner of the home
and one of his tenants left It at 9 a.m.
February 9, the pollce report lndlcates,
·and found It ransacked on their return
at 3p.m.
Much of the property' stolen belonged
to the tenant, the report shows. Also lost
was $1,000 worth of meat stored In a
freezer which was unplugged during
the burglary.
Missing were women's clothes total-

thville. The captain Is the
son of Jack J. and Pearl
KUgler of Port Richey,
Florida.
Th~ Meritorious Service Medal Is awarded
specifically for outstanding
non-combat
meritorious achievement
,

What if my newcar is
a smash hit on the way

oufoftheshowroom?

e·'
~rnte

~

Deli&

S Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478·0080

Says "Good Morning"with
Super Slam Breakfast ,Special

99~

2 Eggs any style
2 Slices Bacon
V
Kaise~ Roll or Toast
only
Everyday 8:00 am to 11:00 am thru March 31st

or service to the Unlted
States.
KUgler Is a recruIting
service officer with the
3504th U.S. Air Force
RecruIting
Group. He
received
his master's
degree
in 1982 from
Webster
College,
St.
Louis.

-~A.R.KRAMER'S :c.cBest Sellers at the\mrs Best Savings

carpet/VI
W,'h Auto-Owners. lI's
covered
An Auto-Owners pohcy
aulomohcally
covers your
new car And shOuld
have an aCCIdent Within 90
dayS and yOUr car IS010'01
loss. 'hey'll pay the lull cos'
01 a
car
No' all companIes oller
coverage 'hiS comple,e
Bul
a' Auto-Owners 'heY try 10
thInk of everythIng S'op by
and see us lor lull de'alls

vou

new

vluto-Owners
Insurance

LEES

ULTRON NYLON

LEESANTRON NYLON

PLUSH. RlChlylashlOlled plush styled
lor your decorating needs In a WIde vanety 01
solid Shades and earth tones lees heat·set
process adds to lhe carpel'S abcllty to relaln ItS
appearance.

STYUSH SCULPTURE. An eXCIting mull,-hM!!
texture hlQhllghted by nch. smart COlOrs Styled

Reg.$14.9Ssq.yd.

Reg.$16.9Ssq.yd.

SAXONY

$92~d

selected
colors

~I~

lor easy care Durable Anlron' nylon face llbers
add to the value 01 thIS lees Carpet.

$ 9

11~~.

sg~r~

@-mstrong

~1:M4-

Designer SolBrian

Designer Solarian II

The onlyno-waxlloor with the Reg.$18.9SIQ.yd.
rlchn... of Inlaid color.

A remarkableUoor,olfers two Reg.$21.95sq.yd.
dllUnctly different no-wax
Mlrabond lurfac ...

Special order
material

Stock material
only

Stock material
only

Special order
material

$8~~.
FrankHud
Insuruee Agency

botsford
hospital
..LAmerican Health Foundation
."hA<Ot>generalwl'1tlg c"""""""~Mahoney Institute for Health Maintenance

." ..._IIIIC

Medical
Walk- In Clinic

John Kilpatrick

,

I

I

Kugler earns USAF merit medal

QUIT
SMOKING
IN 5 DAYS
,e

lng $414 value (COWgirl boots, shoes, yet there was no sign of forcible entry,
sandals,
slacks,
newly purchased
leading police to suspect the culprit had
undergarments),
$310 worth of men's had access to a key at one tlm~i ,:t'he
clothes (a suIt, 12 shh-ts, shoes), a $520 doors were unlocked when the pair
19-1nch color television, a $500 stereo- returned to the home.
eight track cassette
unlt, a $599
MotorcyCle gear valued at more than
microwave oven (new In the box), $950 $400 was stolen from Its place In a rack
of assorted household goods, another on the cycle March I, city police
$300 worth of household goods belong· reported.
Ing to the other party, and assorted
The owner told pollce he parked the
Honda CL750 at Phil's 76 station at 1:30
Two township drivers were Injured In other Items.
All told, value of the stolen goods was p.m. and, when he returned at 4:30
a two-car collision at Seven Mile and
p.m., found the $350 leather jacket and
Silver Springs
the afternoon
of placed at $3,874.
The owner and b1s tenant both said $70leather gloves were no longer strapFebruary 26.
Gene C. BaUey, 52, of Sliver Springs .they had locked the doors upon leaving, . ped Into the rack.
r
suffered a cut on top of his head and
was taken to Providence Hospital via
Novl Ambulance.
The other driver, John P. Grotteau,
38, of Bloomcrest, was "shaken" according to the police report but refused
medical treatment when offered.
According to the pollce report of the
incident, Grotteau was driving his
Bulck Skyhawk westbound on Seven
When you- need a doctor
Mile entering the Intersection at Silver
Springs when Balley, eastbound on
You may receive treatment
in this comfortable
well eqUipped
Seven MUe In a Honda Accord, attempoffice for all medical
problems
that can be treated
in a family
ted a left turn onto SUver Spring in the
doctor's office. such as:
path of the Bulck.
Force of the Impact drove the Honda
FEVER
COLDS
FRACTURES
sideways, over a curb and spun It such
COUGHS
LACERATIONS
CUTS
that It stopped facing westbound In the
EARACHES
BRUISES
ETC.
SORE THROATS
SPRAINS
right hand lane against the curb.
Damage was to the right front quarter
of the Honda and left front quarter of
No appointment necessary
Mon.-Sat. 5 pm-lO pm
the Bulck.
Open 7 days a week
Sun~& Holidays No~n-5 pm
Balley was Issued a citation for
failure to yield to oncoming traffic.

the fact, that they had heard an
automobUe horn sounding at regular intervals (In the manner of some antitheft alarm systems) late March 1 or
early March 2, but no reports of
suspicious activity had been filed with
the police department.
Damage to the three cars ranged
from $5 to $300.

20793 FarmlDgtoD Rd.
FarmlDgtoa
47~.1177

QualityCarpet Remnants also available at 30-70% off

•

~
Cpon

MI't1II' onl"
In&llnilion """
COMPANY

15966 Mlddlebell. between 5 and 6 Mile ROOds. livonia
Monday Ihrough Friday 9 am·
9 pm salurday 9 am·
6 pm
Phone J13-522·5JOO
We accept Visa and Mastercard

_
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Ordinance
-

83·49.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi has enacted Ordinance 83-49.03,An Ordinance to regUlate
the operation of self-service gas stations and repeal Ordinance
No, 73-49,The Flammable Liquids Ordinance, and all Amendments
thereto, In their entirety.
This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency Ordinance,
w.hlch Is Immediately necessary for the pres~rvation of the public
peace, health and safety, and takes immediate effect. The Ordinance was adopted on March 1, 1983,and the effective date is
March 1, 1983. A complete copy of the ordinance is available for
public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk; 45225W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, during regular office hours.
Geraldine Stipp
Publish: March 9,1983
City Clerk

•
{

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING OF
BOARD OF REVIEW

RecordphotobyJOHNGALLOWAY

Rotarian honors
Judge Richard Dunn, chief jUdge and administrator of Wayne
County Circuit Court, second from left, was keynote speaker at
a joint meeting of Northville and Novi Rotary clubs to honor
outstanding law enforcement officers and departments on
March 1. Honorees from left, NOl JIVille State Police Trooper
Robert Muladore, Northville City Captain James Petres (who
accepted an award for the city police department), Novi
Patrolman AI Rasmussen, Northville Township Sergeant Martin Patyna. Rotarians at rear are Novi President Wayne
Bullen, Northville President John Reynolds and program
chairman C.A. Smith.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS
NorthvilleTownship
Boardof Trustees
PublicHearIngSynopsis

System Evaluation.Summary
and responded to Questions
or Comments.
4. Adjournment.Moved and
Date: Wednesday. March 2. supported to adjourn the
1983
Public Hearing. Meeling adTime:7:30p.m.
journed at 7:53p.m. This Is a
Place:41600Six Mile Road
Synopsis. A true and com1. Call to Order. Supervisor plete copy maybe obtainedat
John E. MacDonaldcalled the the Township Clerk's Office
public hearing to order at 7:30 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor:
p.m.
thvllle, Michigan46167.
2. Roll Call:Present:John E.
SUSANJ. HEINTZ.
MacDonald.
supervisor;
CLERK
Susan J. Heintz. clerk;
Richard M. Henningsen,
NORTHVILLE
treasurer; Richard E. Allen,
TOWNSHIP
trustee; C. James Armstrong,
BOARDOF
trustee; Thomas L.P. Cook,
TRUSTEEStrustee; James L. Nowka.
BUOGETSESSION
trustee. Also Present: Mr. Edward McNeely, township
Date: saturday, March 5,
engineer. the press and ap- 1983
proximately5 visitors.
Tlme:9a.m.
3. Public
HearingPlace:41600Six Mile Road
NorthVilleTownship Facilities
Plan for Sewage
Im1. Call to order. Supervisor
provements. Mr. Rich Engle John E. MacDonaldcalled the
and Mr. Dennis Kasmaskl, budget session to order at 9
representing the firm of Fink- a.m.
beiner. Pettis & Strout,
2. Rollcall: Present:John E.
limited 'presented an In- MacDonald, Supervisor,
troduction, the FederalGrants Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,
Program, Sewer System Richard M. Henningsen.
Evaluallon, On-Site Disposal Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,

Trustee,C. JamesArmstrong,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. Also Present: The
Press and approximately 1
visitor. Absent: James L.
Nowka,Trustee.
3. Budget Session. Mr. Edward Krictzs, Director. Mr.
John Buckland, and Mrs.
ElizabethMccarvillewere prasent to review the Recreation
Budget. Chief Kenneth
Hardesty and captain Philip
Presnell were present to
review the Pollee Department
Budget. Treasurer HennIngsenand BusinessManager
Lelko reviewed the General
Township Budget. A decision
was made to have an addItional budget session on
saturday,March12.1983.
4. Adjournment. Moved and
supportetl to adjourn the
budget session. Motion carried. BudgetSession adjourned at 12:25 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan46167.
SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of NorthVille, Michigan. will open sealed bids on Friday, March 18,
1983at 11:00a,m. in the Council Chambers, at City Hall, 215W. Main Street for:
Rehabilitation/Repair
of Property located at 311 S. Wing.
NorthVille, MichIgan 48167 .
Specifications and proposal forms may be obtained at the office of the City
Clerk
A certified check, cashier's check or bid bond in an amount of not less
than lavepercent (5%) of the bid must accompany the proposal.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and to waive
any irregularoties.
Sealed bids may be mailed or personally delivered to:
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
215W MamSt.
Northville, MI48167
Envelopes should be plainly marked:
"Sealed Bid: Housing Rehabilitatlon,Program311S. Wmg and the Item(s) being bid on.

PubliSh 3-9, 3-16, 1983NR

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
For Sanitary Sewer Construction to serve Special Assessment
District No. 12described as part of the S.W. 1f.t of Section 13T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described
as all tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue, Fry
Avenue, and Park Lane within the area known as Park Gardens excluding tax parcels 13J32A1,13J32B1and 13J28A.Said area being
bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the West. Five Mile
Road on the South, Tax Parcel 13H1B2A on the North and Tax
Parcel 13L1 on the East; and also including the South 273feet of
Tax Parcels 13L1.:\nd13L2.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICETHAT a Special Assessment Roil has
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Township Clerk for
public examination. Said special assessment roll has been
prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost of the following
described Improvement to the property benefited therefrom:
A sanitary sewer system serving approximately 100acres In
Ute South half of Section 13of Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan. Consisting of approximately 13,500lineal feat of 8" to
15" diameter gravity sewer, an S" diameter force main, a 450
gallon per minute pumping station, a stand-by power system, and
miscellaneous equipment and appurtenances.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICEthat the Township Board will meet at
the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road, In the Township of
Northville at 7 o'clock p.m. on March 16, 1983,for the purpose of
reviewing said special assessment roll and hearing any objections
hereto.
Publish: 3-9-83NR
3-1o-B30&E

T

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review will meet In a
continued first session and a continued second session on Friday,
March 18, 1983from 12 noon to 5 p.m., E.S.T. at the Novi City Hall, .
45225W. 10 Mile, Novi, Michigan for the purpose of reViewing and
adjusting the assessment rolls of the City of Novi.
'
,As in the past, the Board of Review will also consider any
cases where the assessment causes a financial hardship. The
Board members have asked that anyone claiming a financial hardship bring some proof of total family income for 1982 (e.g
Homestead Property Tax Credit Form, Michigan Income Tax Statement, etc.) Only the Board can handle hardship appeals, but if you
have any questions about making an appeal, or about property tax
relief available to senior citizens, please feel free to call the
Assessor's Office.

Susan J. Heintz,
Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS
SYNOPSIS OF
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
JANUARY 3, 1983

ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT AND TRANSPORTATION SERVICE BIDS:
Bids would be received on
Jan. 27, 1983at 2:00 p.m. at
City Clerk's Office In the
City of Farmington •.
Meeting adjourned at
9:40p.m.
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,
JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITYCLEF,lK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
true and compleJe copy of
the minutes may be obtained at the City Clerk's
office during regular office
hours.
SYNOPSIS OF
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
JANUARY 17, 1983

.

NORTHVILLE GROUP:
REQUEST TO BUY PARKING SPACE CREDITS: It
was moved and supported
to approve the request of
the NorthlJlle Group to
purchase
parking
space credits4.6at $1,800.00
per space,
with
the
cancellation
provision
which was afforded to the
Masonic Temple.
COMMUNICATIONS:
Resolution from City of
Novl re Congres"lonal Pay
Raises.
It was moved and supported to adopt a resolution similar to the City of
Novl's and copies to be
sent to our Michigan
legislators and to all surroundIng communities.
Notice
from Oakland
Schools Board of Education of Public Meeting re
summer tax collection.
It was moved and approved to adopt a resolution to recommend to the
school board that the summer taxes not be collected
In 1983 and a referendum
be held prior to their makIng a decision In the
future.

•

r--------------------------...;- ...
CITY OF NOVI
ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING
USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

MISCELLANEOUS: Boy
Scouts request that week
of Feb. 6 thru Feb:12 be
designated National Boy
Scout Week.
10:30p.m.
Meeting adjourned at &..
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,
JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
true and complete copy of
the minutes may be obtained at the City Clerlr's
office during regular office
hours.
SYNOPSIS OF
SPECIAL NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
JANUARY24,1983

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: March 9, 1983

•

The City of Novi will hold an administrative public hearing at
the City Offices, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, on Monday, March 21, 1983,at 4:00P.M., for the purpose of obtaining written and oral comments from the public on the proposed uses of
revenue sharing funds in the upcoming budget for the fiscal year,
1983-84.
All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens and senior
citizen organizations are encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to provide written
and oral comments and suggestions regarding the possible uses
of revenue sharing funds.
Following is important planning information for the proposed
use hearing.
The amount of revenue sharing funds expected to be received
during the upcoming fiscal year is $42,272.(If the grant is renewed
the revenues will total approximately $169,000).There is $5,000to
be carried over from the previous year.
Publish: March 9, 1983

•

.'

Geraldine Stipp
\ City Clerk -1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan up to
2:00 p.m. prevailing local time, on March 16, 1983,at which time
and place all proposals will be publicly opened and read for furnishing the following work:

Mayor Vernon called the
Special meeting to order
at 8:30 p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present:
Vernon, Ayers, DeRusha,
Folino, Gardner.
Absent: None.
WAYNE COUNTY CD
Proposal blanks and specifications required may be obtained
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS: It
at the office of the City Clerk in the Novi City Hall.
was moved and supported
All proposals are to be in sealed envelopes plainly marked as
to set the Oakland County
CD priorities for Public
to item bid upon and must bear the name of the bidder.
Hearing on February 7,
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids or pro1983 at 8:00 p.m., as
posals or any part of the same; to waive irregularities and/or Inforfollows:
malities, and to make the award as may appear to be to the best in1. Community Building
Boller
terest of the City of Novi.
2.
Barrier
Free
sidewalks
In downtown
Geraldine Stipp
area
Publish: March 9,1983
City Clerk
3. Ford
Field
ImIt was moved and sup-' .. --...
provements

38°/c:.CALCIUM CHLORIDE
(for gravefroads)

ported to set the Wayne
County
priorities
for
Public
Hearing
on
February 7, 1983 at 8:00
p.m. as follows:
1. Library bond retirement seo..OOO
2. DDA Phase II $17,000
3. Senior CItizens Green
House $3,000
ISSUANCE OF TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES:
City Manager explained
not necessary at this time.
Communications
from
the City Manager to Mr.
William S. Ballenger, Office of the Racing Com-'
missioner re parimutuel
tax rebates; from the City
Manager to City Council re
Racetrack Revenue Ap- I
proval by Administrative
Board; and communication from Representative
Bullard re february 1983
State Revenue Sharing
distributions.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Oakland County Commissioner John Calandro
commented on the State
Revenue Shllrln'g cuts of
County monies.
The Recreation Dlreotor's
evaluation
was
discussed.
The renaming of Wallis
Street and Sliver Springs
Court to Dohany Drive will
be discussed
at next
meeting.
Meeting adjourned
at
9:15p.m.
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,
JOAN G. McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
true and complete copy of
the Minutes may be obtained at the City Clerk's
office during regular office
hours.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday, March
21,1983 at 8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building
215 W. Main Street to consider the adoption of an ordinance amendment as
follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.10.2.1, CONDITIONALLY PERMITTED USES, OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO ALLOW DWELLING UNITS
ABOVE PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE.
SECTtON 1. Section 2.10.2.115hereby proposed to be amended as follows'
Section 2.10.2.1 CONDITtONALLY PERMITTED USES Is proposed to 'be
amended to allow dwelling units above professional office space under condItions as stated In the amendment.
.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment and publication thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday March
21,1983 at 8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Northville Municipal B~lIdl'lg
215 w. Main Street to consider the adoption of ordinance amendments as
follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 2.12.5 AREA, HEIGHT, BULK AND
PLACEMENT REGULATIONS AND SECTION 3.00 TABLE-SCHEDULE OF
REGULATIONS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE MAXIMUM
FLOOR AREA RATIO (FAR) FROM 1.0 to 3.0.
SeCTION 1. Section 2.12.5 and Section 3.00 are hereby proposed to be
amended as follows:
Section 2.12.5 AREA, HEIGHT, BULK AND PLACEMENT REGULATIONS and
Section 3.00 TABLE- SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS are proposed to be
amended 50 that the maximum floor area ratio (FAR) Is changed from 1 0 to 3 0
SECTION 2. Thla ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment and publication thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday March
21,1983 at 8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Northville MuniciPal B~lIdln
215 W. Main Street to consider the adoption of an ordinance amendmenr:s
follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4.01.3, SIZE AND LOCATION
RESIDENTIAL, OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO BRING THE MINIM
'
PARKING SPACE SIZE IN CONFORMANCE WITH THE PARKING SPACE S~~
AS AMENDED IN 1978.
SECTION 1. Section 4.01.03, IS!:lereby proposed to be amended as follows'
Section 4.01.03, SIZE AND LOCATION, RESIDENTIAL to change the
minimum parking space from 10' x 20' to 9' x 19' to be In coniormance with the
parking apace size as adopted In 1978.
Printed copies of the complete ordinances are available for Inspection b
and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office during regular buslne.~
hours.
JOAN G. Me "LUSTER,
CITY CLERK
Published: 3-~
Northville Record
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Property owners flock
~otownship appeals board

City hope to reduce
deficit destroyed by cuts

•

Continuedfrom Page 1
Countyoffice and delivered new notices
about 5 p.m.
•
Those were addressed that evening
and mailed by midnight, Heintz
reported.
About 3,000were mailed, mosUy to
subdivisions where the reassessments
largely took place. There were some
land reassessments In non-subdivision
areas, however, Heintz said. Township
supervisor John MacDonald, clerk
Heintz and other staff members worked
after hours tomake the mall deadline.
Heintz said she had expected the
reassessments to contain reductions,
but residents calling for appointments
Indicated there have been Increases.
Increased areas, township officials
noted, Include Park Gardens, which
received a 20percent blanket reduction
last year. Others are NorthvUleColony
III and IV.

Only eight or 10 residents who had
made appointments to appear before
the board of review before receiving
reassessment notices called to cancel,
It was reported.
\The revised NorthvUle Township
Board of Review schedule, In which the
first session was held Tuesday, extend·
ed hours today to 8:50p.m.
March 10 hours are 6 to 8:50 p.m.;
March 11,5:50to 8:50p.m., March 12,9
a.m. to noon, all are additions to the
schedule Monday.
March 14 hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
with an evening scheduled to be added
Ifneeded.
March 15 hours have been extended
from2to8:50p.m.
March 16from 6 to 8:50p.m. also has
been added.
"A lot of people have a. legitimate
right to come In If they are overassessed - that's the only way we know,"
said Heintz.

/

Continuedfrom Page 1

Overall valuations decrease
• on city residential property
Continuedfrom Page 1

•

reflected In a multiplier factor in both
counties lower than last years. In
property owners, some of whom are Wayne, the new factor Is expected to be
still fighting Increases Imposed last 0.9938(last year's factor was 1.0). The
year during a complete reassessment, tentative multiplier In Oakland County
Kohs said. When the board of review Is 1.0-last year's was 1.06.Kohs noted
grants a valuation decrease, the redUC- the state could, as it did last year, Intion is only goodfor one year.
crease the factor if it determines proDespite the large number of appeals, perty has been undervalued.
overall property valuations have been
reduced in both Wayne and Oakland Appointments for hearings before the
Counties, Kohs said. Those property board of review can be made by calling
owners who have not received a notice city hall at 349-1300,extension ,216.
of assessment change can 'assume Dates are March 15,17,and 24from 1to
reductions of between five and six per· 5p.m. and 6 to 10p.m. or March 22from
cent in Oakland County and less than 9 a.m. to noon and 1to 5p.m. Additional
one percent InWayne County.
dates or hours may be added as deThe assessment reductions are mand warrants.

Jimmy and Julie Heintz, children of township clerk Susan
Heintz, lend a hand in mailing out reassessment notices

tlclpated all state shared revenues due
for the current year will be eliminated
(except for that portion derived from
the sales tax, which is mandated). Still
due, he related, are Income tax, single
business tax and Intangible tax shared
revenues of $6q,OOO.
Governor James
Blanchard has ordered a "hold" on
those state payments to local governments.
Walters related that recent news had
the state holding shared revenues
"hostage for approval of the Income tax
Increase" passed by the House last
week and being considered In the
senate.
The budget analysis also anticipated
a further cut of $125,400from the
parimutuel tax appropriation ......that
reduction atop the $350,000already cut
from the statutory amount due.
Noting that Northville Downs ts havIng one of its best seasons on record
(council member Paul Folino noted
thatiastSaturday's handle was onlythe
second In the track's history to exceed
$800,000),Walters said It "will look
ironic that the state will receive more
from the track than It ever has, and

give us less of it than it ever has."
The added cut In track revenues, he
related, seems likely as the state
reduces expenditures In the Depart·
ment of Agriculture.
"There Is evidence, In the questions
they are asking us, that there are peapie up there (In Lansing) who don't
know anything about the track
revenues," Walter related.
Calls being received from the senate
Agriculture Committee and the from
the Department of Agriculture Itself,
Walters said, show "widespread Ignorance" about how the partmutuel tax
program ts supposed to work.
Questions raised, he said, Included:
'Does the track pay any property
taxes? (no); and "Does the city provide
any services to the track?" (many).
Walters said he was also asked to forward track reports for the past three
ftscal years.
Avoidanceof additional deficits in the
current year depends upon full pay·
ment of the $550,000track appropriation
(already reduced from the $900,000
statutory amount), payment of all or
part of state shared revenues due,
repayment to the public improvement
fund of $204,000loaned to other funds.
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Bell rates 'outstanding'
on school board evaluation
, Continuedfrom Page 1
,
Whitaker said he felt material provided in the board's meeting packets was
"sometimes a lltUellght on back up."
Wilkinsonsaid she felt more In-depth
Information could be provided in addressing the pros and cons of specific
issues.
Another concern was that motions
proposed on agenda items sometimes
are incomplete. Trustee Glenna Davis
said she felt "motions are not wecific
enough."
Bell earned highest praise In his performance as superintendent of schools.
The board gave him the highest rating
(outstanding) in five of the seven
categories, while rating him "more
than satisfactory" In the two remaining
areas.
His best performances were cited in
the areas of improvement of instruetional program; student safety, health
, and well being; facUlty management
and planning and community relations.
In the area of Improvement In In·
structional programs, board treasurer
, Jean' Hansen noted that the Implemen:'
tation of the six-hour day at the high
school" the selection of high school
d rtm t h ds th
allty f
k
epa
en ea , e qu
0 wor
life program; the reinstltution of
elementary instrumental music and the
Inservice day were a few of the "pluses
Inthe district."

421-8200'

Northville Party Shoppe
680 w. 8 Mile Road - at Taft Road
Northville

Davis said she liked that "the emphasis on Bell's long-range plan ts based upon Improvement of instructional
program" - not just Improvement of
the high schoolstructure.
Munro said he was Impressed with
Bell's "sincere Interest In improving
programs."
The board gave Bell an outstanding
rating In the area of student safety,
health and well being for his handling of
last year's beating incident at the high
school, the implementation of railings
along the windowsIn the NHScorridors
and Improved discipline on school
buses.
In his direction of facUlty management and planning, board members
gave Bell kudos for several projects In·
cludlng the closing of Taft school,
reorganization of the maintenance'
department and the Implementation of
the long range plan.
Trustee Munro also gave Bell credit
for the Improvement Instaff attitudes.

Though the board gave Bell a "more
than satisfactory" rating In the area of
management of the district, board
members had few criticisms of his performance In this area.
In fact, Hansen praised Bell for makIng "principals more responsible for
things goingon In the schools."
Johnson told Bell "the motivational
approach seems to be working.
"You seem to know If the job ts getting done or Isnot done," he said, noting
that the business office is an good example of some of the Improvements
made in this area.
Last year, Bell recommended to the
board the appointment of John Street as
director of business and finance. Improvements made In the business office
since Street's appointment will save the
district from hiring a Supervisor of Accounting - which will mean a savings
of more than $20,000.
Though the area of financial responsibUlty drew the most concerns from
board members, the concensus rating
In this area was "more than sattsfactory."
Johnson told Bell he had "some feelIngofuncomfortablenessinthlsarea .. "
"I'm concerned that the traditional
source of revenue - the SEV and property taxes - is leveling off/' he explalned. "I'm concerned that we'll be
dipping Intothe fund equlty."
Johnson said he needed "a lltUe more
sensativlty" to what may occur In the
coming year with regards t.l the
bUdget.
Hansen echoed Johnson's remarks
and said the board should start looking
at possible cuts in next year's budget.
The board gave Bell its highest praise
In the area of community relations.
Citing his Involvement with the community, his active participation In the
Boosters and his sensativlty to the summer tax collection issue, trustee Munro
said "this is the one area that really
stands out."
Noting that improved community
relations was among the district's 1982·
83 goals, Wilkinson told the board "we
can also rate ourselves because this is
what we wanted."
In addition to tlle Improvement In
community relations, the board also
gave Bell credit for his development of
a longrange plan for the dtstrict.
'. "I think this district is on an upbeat
trend," Hansen noted In concluding the
evalutation. "That can't be said for
many other school districts."
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Off the record
By Kevin Wilson

Reflections cast in a video tube

=
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E.A. Chapman
lea yes a gift
The Record learned of Erwin
A. Chapman's
death last Thursday
from the president
of Northville
Historical Society, Fran Gazlay. It
was
natural
that
his
fellow
volunteers
in the organization
to
which he made such great gifts of
time and talent would be the first to
know.
For the past 11 years "E.A.,"
as he was known to friends, had
donated his services to the preservation of Northville's
early history.
He began scrapping
paint, installing new flooring and wallpapering
historic buildings moved to the Mill
Race Historical
Village with John
Burkman and Don Sober at the age
of 70 - a time when most retirees
think
it's
time
to quit
such
strenuous activity.

It was Mr. Chapman who built
the model
of I the old library
building on Wing Street, due to be
demolished for construction
of Northville Square, to help create interest in saving the building.
It
became
the nucleus for the' Mill
Race Historical Village and now renamed
the New School Church
for ,its original purpose - it is the
meeting place' for many organizations.
Because of Mr. Chapman
and
the other dedicated volunteers who
regularly worked as many as three
days a week on building projects,
the Mill Race Historical Village exists today. We all are richer that
Mr. Chapman and the others cared
enough
to make
the Northville
preservation
one of the state's most
outstanding.

Because assessors
sometimes
make mistakes in recording structural features of a house, it is a
good idea for property
owners to
check city or township records to
.see that building and lot dimensions are correct.
One city resident, upon checking
a year ago,
discovered he was paying taxes on
a garage he didn't own. He was
credited with owning his neighbor's
garage.
Taxpayers
should first determine true cash value of their property and then compare that figure
with the assessor's judgment of the
valuation.
The State
Equalized
Valuation is listed on all property
tax statements
or bills, and on
notices of assessment
increases. It
is 50 percent of the assessor's
judgment of a property's
actual market.
value.
Any increases
in assessed
valuation were maned to residents
of both the city and township last
week. Some already have been adjusted downward.
Both the city and township require that appointments
be made to
appear before the boards of rev,ew.

Now, I'm not about to blame all this greed on television.
When I don't feel well, I've learned to stay out of stores since my
urge to indulge myself ("Poor me;I deserve something nice to
cheer me up") is virtually independent of my checkbook
balance.
What struck me was the contrast between the expensive
stuff I lusted after and my limited means to acquire same.
Although I don't entirely agree with the contention that there is
no real poverty in America (which states that most of the
world's poor would be delighted to live one step below our
"poverty level") there is an undeniable element of truth to it. So 1'#
why are our own poor so dissatisfied with their lot?
"-I'
To some extent, my recent brief agonies tell me, it's
because most of them are just privileged enough to look in the '
window but can't even find the door. This is hardly an original
thought, but is one that takes on greater significance in light of
our recent economic troubles.
I
If my small taste of the pain of denial is indicative, think
how much worse it must be to see ·your shoeless child watch the
world beamed into your living room dance in merry prosperity.
Idon't even want to think about what it would be like to be a full
participant in the feast of consumption and then find yourself,
seemingly overnight, stuck outside looking in. ,
C'J
The next time you find yourself turning nutnb at still
another TV news story about America's "1'Iew Poor" take note
of the material preceding and follOWing it - perhaps, like me,
yOU'll find your once-exhausted compassion revived. At the
very least, yOU'll understand that, if you ever lose everything,
the first item to go to the pawn shop should be the television.
Maybe that's what those luckier veterans of the Great
Depression mean when they tell us: "We were poor alright, but
we never knew it." Knowing it, I imagine, is what makes today'S poor complain more than ",hat the rest of us consider •
reasonable. And having writers like me telling them the pro- ...".
blem is one of perceptions, I am certain, does not reduce their
very real pain in the least.

About Town
By Steve Fecht

NoW"is time
to appeal tax
Taxpayers
in the city and
township who feel their property
tax assessments
are above actual
market value should make appointments now to appear before their
respective
boards of review this
month
"
.
Anyone who recently purchased a home for less than the true
market value placed on it by the
assessor, not in a "duress"
sale, or
a resident
aware
that
similar
houses in a neighborhood
are selling for less than his home's valuation can protest
at the board of
review hearings.

Like everyone, it seems, who has ever undergone a lengthy
stay of inactivity in hospital or home, I tried mightily to avoid
an over-reliance on the television during my recent absence.
, In the final analysis, I don't know if I won by never once
paying attention to the soaps an«\ game shows or lost by glving
in to football, Shogun, The Winds of War, and afternoon reruns
of Woody Woodpecker, The Pink Panther, All in the Family, M·A·S·H and Barney Miller (the latter group rationalized with
"laughter is the best medIcine" thoughts).
Even that,semi-limited approach to the glass teat left some
strange side-effects. By watching at least twice the amount of
TV to which I normally submit, I discovered its real power as
both an advertising medIum and (perhaps the same thing)
generator of dissatisfaction.
In simpler terms; increased TV-watching shortly quadrupled my urge to acquire what comedian George Carlin calls
"stuff." All the neat "stuff" in the commercials or surrounding
the characters on the programs left me feeling like a kid in a
candy store.
Amend that to read "a penniless kid in a gourmet candy
store" and you start to understand the dissatisfaction. Between
the added exposure to consumer goods and a precipitate drop in
income (compounded by a foul-Up in the doctor's paperwork
that put a severe crimp in the old cash-flow) I felt like I had my
nose up against a window watching diners at a feast to which I
was denied entrance.
Mind you, we were never in real need - never missed a
meal, never totally broke, never had to delay a necessary purchase at all- yet there was this pressing hunger to acquire luxury items that never seemed very important before. Big cars,
home computers, video goodies of all shapes and sizes, expensive clothing, travel to exotic climes; all took form in my mind
as "I need a (fill in the blank)" as opposed to my December
mood of "Maybe it would nice to have (same item) some day."
This traIlllformation accomplished itself with the aid of a 13inch black-and-white squawk box on its last legs (yes, high on
my list of "~ot to gets" was color and hooking up to cable).

After
the
fact

d

By
PHILIP JEROME

We were watching Queen Elizabeth's ar- ~
rival aboard the royal yacht "Britannia"
when the question popped into her mind.

The first
of four hearings
scheduled in the township was held
yesterday.
The others are from 2 to
8:50 p.m. today; 6 to 8:50 p.m.
Thursday;
5:50 to 8:50 p.m. Friday; 9 a.m. to noon, Saturday;
9
a.m. to 2 p.m. next Monday (with
evening hours to be added if needed); 2 to 8:50 p.m. next Tuesday;
and 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
March
16. Call the township clerk's office
at 348-9000 to make an appointment. Township officials have promised to add still more hearings,if
there is a need.

Now everyone knows the good old queen
is not exactly the darling of the fashion world.
Not a bit like Nancy Reagan who keeps up
with Olor, Cardin, Courtier and all those
other Frenchmen.

Nope, the queen does exactly what she
wants to do ... wears exactly what she wants ~
to wear no matter how many Frenchmen call 'U'
her frumpy, dOWdyor matro,nly.
That's when she popped the question.
"What do you think the queen carries in that
handbag of hers?" she asked. "It looks
more like a small suitcase than a purse. "

City of Northville
Board
of
Review hearings are set for 1 to 5
p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m. March 15, 17
and 24, and from 9 a.m. to noon and
1 to 5 p.m. March 22. Call 349-1300,
extension 216, to make an appointment.

Good question, I thought. And so I put it
to the staff in the newsroom on Monday.
Somebody suggested she probably has a
comb and a brush, maybe some Kleenex and
definitely a rain bonnet.
Somebody
else suggested
spending
change. But it still didn't seem like the queen
would need a handbag that big just to carry a
few incidentals like Kleenex and a rain bonnet.

_Residents
who feel unfairly
assessed must make their protests
during these hearings
- or miss
the opportunity
to reduce
the
amount of taxes paid for the entire
year.

The best suggestion was that the queen
probably carried a spare crown in her purse.
"You never know when you're going to be
called on to knight somebody or ride in the
royal carriage," came the suggestion.

Anyone who feels the judgment
from the local board of review is
unsatisfactory
has one further step
to take. Appeal may be made to the
Michigan
Tax Tribunal,
a body
established
though
the
Tax
Tribunal Act of 1973, that operates
independently
of the state tax commission
to hear
appeals
of
judgments
of the local boards of
review. However, an appeal may
not be taken before the tax tribunal
unless
it first
was
protested
through the local board of appeal.
This must be done by the end of
June during the year in which the
appeal was initiated. Write to Tax
Tribunal, Logan Center, 3222 South
Logan, P.O. Box 30232, Lansing, MI

48909.

...I

'
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That made as much sense as anything I
heard. Even then, I had to wonder why the
queen has to carry her ewn crown, much less
her own handbag.
I know If I were the royal monarch, I
wouldn't carry anything. I'd have my ladies
in waiting do all the carrying; I'd just strut
around trying to be regal and making plans
for the palace game room.

"Springs~ing"

C

Yesslr, If I needed a spare around for
emergency situations, I'd let Koo carry It for
me. After all, how would It look for the King
of England to be w,alking around carrying a '
purse?

c:
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E'.A;. Chapman, 81, leader in MillRace restoration
. Erwin A. Chapman of 239High Street,
.Whose family had pioneered In settling
Novi, died March 3 at St. Mary Hospital
after an illness of two years. He was 81.
. Known as "E.A." In the community,
Mr. Chapman was an active partlclpant
in the restoration
of MUl Race
Historical VUlage from Its inception.
John Burkman, who was president of
the NorthvUle Historical Soclety.durlng
the beginning years of the Mill Race
project, recalled this week that Mr.
Chapman had been Involved In the
• restoration work since 1971.
"He built the model for the old library
building (now known as the New SChool
Church In the vlllage) that was put on
display In the (Manufacturers) bank to
encourage Interest In Its preservation,"
Burkman said, adding that at the time
the buildlnl{ was scheduled to be

demolished .
Mr. Chapman was born In Novl April
13, 1901, the son of Floyd J. and Clara
(Hazen) Chapman. His pioneer greatgrandfather Randall Chapman received the land grant for the family farm,
located In the Taft-Ten Mile area, In
1825. It was signed by President Andrew Jackson.
After early education In the Ypsilanti
end Ann Arbor schools, Mr. Chapman
attended Northvllle High SChool. Whlle
enroiled In he University of Michigan
SChool of Engineering, he played on the
U-M football team.
He J1Iter returned to Northvll1e and
managed the Chapman orchards for
many years before retlrlng. He and his
wife Elizabeth are long-tlme-resldents
of High Street.
'
Mr. Chapman was a member of the
I

Readers Speak

To the Editor:
On January 30, 1983, I wrote a
letter to the Governor with copies
to the two repre,sentatives and
two senators that represent us In
Lansing.
The Record klndI]
reprinted
my letter In your
February 2 issue.

Geake addressed the specifics In
my letter and pledged their
resistance to an'y permanent tax
- Increase - recognizing that we
may have to suffer a temporary
increase to help the state regain
fiscallntegrlty.
.
My irritation wIth the Governor
and Senator Faxon Is'that they
I received replies from all, as _
seem unwllling to face the reality
expected. The Governor defendthat nothing will be solved
ed his tax Increase with statistics
without correcting the underlying
but did not answer my proposal to
causes of ·our present flscal
cut spending and rescind the 1984
dilemma.
salary Increase recommended by
Representative
Bullard
the State Compensation Commisanswered the Issues raised In my
sion and allowed to become law
letter and explained exactly what
by refusal of the Legislature to
happened relative to the salary
bring the matter to the floor
Increases which I and all the taxwhere they would have to vote on
payers to whom I talkCd objected
it.
to, In the face of an almost certain tax Increase.
Likewise, as expected, State
A business that Is losing money
Senator Faxon "bird dogged" the
doesn't give out raises - unless
Governor wth two more pages of
they want to go broke faster.
statistics but did not answer my
Eternal vigilance is the price of
specific proposals.
liberty.
By contrast,
our represenSincerely,
tatives Willis Bullard and Gerald
RobertF. Brueck
Law and State Senator Robert

by Wayne Loder

JOHN LUDWICK
Funeral service for former Northvll1e
resident John Elliot LUdwick, 19, was
held at 11 a.m. March 2 at Our Lady of
Victory
Church.
Father
Ronald
Thurner officiated. Burial was at Rural
HUI Cemetery.
Mr. Ludwick died February 26 in
Houston, Texas. Born in Bower City,
Louisiana, October 29, 1963, he was a
~Iumber's apprentice.
He Is survived by his father Daniel
Ludwick of Northvll1e and his mother
Reta Ludwick of Houston, T~as, his
brother Dan and sister Kathleen, also of
Houston.
Other survivors Include his grandfather Henry Hacker of LeondIas and
his grandmother Mrs. Eva Ludwick of
South Bend, Indiana.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.
FRANK ALTON PETERS
Funeral

By GERALD LAW
State Representative

placed Michigan in a non-eompetitive
situation with neighboring states· that
would have led to the loss of muchneeded capital Improvement.
Basically,
the amendment
would
have overridden
the federal preemption on Interest rate celling regulation, and option the state could take
under provisions contain~
in the
Federal
Depository
Institutions
Deregulation
and Monetary Control
Act, passed by the U.S. Congress under
President Carter in 1979.
All states have until April 1. 1983, to
decide If they want to regulate their
own interest rates, or rely on national
and natural competitive forces on the
market.
However, If Mlchlgan Is 19 become _
competitive
again,
it needs the
economic freedom that the federal preemption would allow. By overriding
that pre-emption, the state Legislature
would suddenly become increasing
more powerful because we would be
~tting the Interest rates ourselves.
The State of Michlgan, and the
Michlgan Legislature, has enougft p~
blems already without taking on the
complex and sensitive procedures of
setting Interest rateS. I thlnk Mlchlgan
would do well to depend on the natural
forces of competitive economy than to
invent and malntain a cumbersome and
Inefficient economic envtronment that
would probably seal Mlchlgan's fiscal
rate.

The Michigan House of Representatives helped save Michigan's housing
market last Wednesday when It voted to
extend the current 11 percent interest
rate ceiling for land contracts and second mortgages until December 31,
1984.
Had the Legislature falled to adopt
H.B. 4125, the interest rate would have
dItures. Under this proposal,
the
dropped to seven percent on March 1,
General Fund/General Purpose Expenand In today's financial market that
ditures would rise from the current
level of $4.7 blllion to almost $7.5 bUllon would mean that land contracts would
have become virtually
extinct in
in fiscal year 1987.
) Geake joined his Republican col- Michlgan. And that would have spelled
for Michigan'S
housing
leagues in the senate in requesting that \ disaster
market, which Is currently experiencBlanchard release his 1984 fiscal year
ing a dramatic upturn.
bUdget figures so that serious negotiaIn recent weeks alone, real estate
tions c~ begin in the senate" regarding
sales have been brisk in this state and
Mlchlgan's fiscal problems.
across the nation. So Impressive have
"In his State of the State address
these gains been that many ecOnomists
Governor Blanchard said It was his 'have claimed the present recession
goal to .... reduce absolutely the size of over because real estate sales are
government' In this state,'"
Geake
regarded
as a barometer
of our
noted. "I agree with that goal.
economic condition. '.
Therefore it Is Important for the GoverFailure to extend the interest rate
nor to release his 1984 budget priorities
ceilings on land contracts would have
prior to the passage of any tax package.
thwarted any economic recovery in
We must fj,rst deal with reductions in
Michigan for months, If not years.
the cost and size of state government
Surprisingly enough, passage of the
before we can deal with the Issue of Increasing state revenues through In- extension was not eaSy. Republicans
fought off an amendment, Introduced
creased taxes.
by liberal Democrats, that would have
"More taxes and Increased state
Spending as proposed by the BlanchardHouse' Democrat tax plans are not the
answer to Michigan's economic llls and
high unemployment problems," Geake
"Our finest universities have been
A resolution urging the Governor to
added. \
seriously damaged by inadequate funappoint a council to study Michlgan's
higher education system and to recom- ding for nearly a decade," Law sald,
"With the irresponsible action taken
by House Democrats on Tuesday, the mend a course for the future has been "and support wllI continue to be Ilmlted
In the foreseeable future. I don't think
Introduced in the House.
taxpayers of MichIgan are now looldng
State Representative Gerald H. Law we can afford to continue the polley of
to the Senate for a responsible resolu(R-Plymouth, 36th District Including uniform reductions that has resulted in
tion to Michigan'S long-term and short·
Northvll1e township and the city in the •draStic program cutbacks on an unterm economic p~!ems."
Wayne County portion), Is the resolu- coordinated basis.
tion's co-sponsor.
Law said academic standards have
He said the measure would foree "a been the hallmark of Mlchlgan's higher
~et your bustness
hard look at downsizing higher educa- education system and his proposed
going! Use the
tion facilities to eliminate duplication
council would examine options for
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do. rather than continuing across the board maintaining excellence In the face of
the cuts that are weakening the very decllnlng enrollments
and reduced
core of our major institutions.
state support.

Let us know If you wlnt us to continue this
column. If you read It every week, stop by and
cast your vote In person. Your support helps
us to continue this columnl

for area- resident

• Choice lots
• Discount
Citizens
• No Interest
plans

Carl Pursell. R-2nd District. and House Republican WhipTrent
Lott, right, share a ,greeting at a recent working session of the
Republican Whip organization. Pursell, a four-term congressman. has been named assistant regional-Whip and will
work primarily with Republican Congressmen from the
Midwest on a variety of legislative initiatives.
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Funeral service for Northvll1e resident James Bernard Perna was held at
noon March 3 at Casterline Funeral
Home. Pastor Frederick Prezioso of the
Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church
of
Tecumseh officiated. Burial was at
Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Perma died at his home March 1.
He was 63.
•
A Northvll1e resident since 1960, he
was employed by the Detroit Diesel
Division of General Motors:
Born in Detroit, September 30, 1919,
to James and Luey (Bova) Perna, he Is
survived by his wife Mary Alice
(Yager).
Other survivors inclUde his sister
Everlyn Perna of Harper Woods and his
brothers Samuel of Auburn Heights and
Anthony of Warren.
The family suggests memorials be
made to the Leukemia Foundation of
Michigan,
19022 West Ten Mile,
Southfield.

--_
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Law backs 'downsizing'

Don't Say
"Cheese"
Yctur picture should reflect the warmth and personality of your SUbjects. Here's how to take the'
phoniness out of your snapshots of friends and
relatives.
Don't overpose your subject. Too much fussing
causes tenseness. Frozen expressions are sure to
follow.
Don't order your subject to look directly Into the
camera. Avoid the unflattering head-on "mug shot."
Instead of ordering your subject to grin broadly and
say "cheese'" engage In light banter, be amusing,
walt for that special warm expression before snappIng the picture.
•
With today's fast lenses and films there ~ no need
for your subject to squint Into harsh head-on sun or
artificial lighting. Wonderful snapshots are now
possible In more subdued light.
.
Let your subject DO something Interestlng·read a
book or arrange flowers, perhaps.
Move In closer to your subject, Pictures taken from
eight feet away are usually stili and uninteresting.
Make sure tho background In your photograph Is In·
terestlng but unclullered. It should help tell what the
snapshot's all about.
.
Brought to you as a public service by F-Stop, 43220
Grind River, Novl.

service

Frank Alton Peters, 84, was held at 1
p.m. Tuesday at Casterline Funeral
Home.
The Reverend
Guenther
Branstner of First United Methodist
Church Qfflclated. Burial was at Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Peters. a past member of the
Northvllle Rotary Club and former
commander of the American Legion
Post, died March 6 at Beverly Manor'
Convalescent Home.
Born In Livonia, April 13, 1898, to
HUgh and Naney Jane' (Strlcklind)
Peters, he was a member of First
United Methodist Church of Northville.
He was preceded In death by his wife
Bertha In 1980.
Survivors are his daughter Mrs. Gall
Davis of Livonia and three grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials be
made to the Heart of Cancer Foundations.

Housing market sa~ed

Geake charges tax rate, link
to unemployment is 'sham'

Your
Photos

Graveslde funeral service for Nor·
thvll1e resident Wllllam George Evans
was held at 11 a.m. March 5 at East
Liberty
Township
Cemetery
In
Jackson. Arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.
Mr. Evans, a retired truck driver,
died March 2 at Botsford General
Hospital after a long lliness. He was~.
Born -In Appleton,
Minnesota,
January 14, 1896, he moved to Northvllle in 1981.
He Is survived by his wife Lee
(Fuller), whom he married in 1953, and
his o;onRichard Dietrich of Northvll1e.
Other survivors include his four
grandchildren.

w()()d.

Response inadequate

State Senator Robert Geake released
a statement March 3 calling the House
Democratic alternative to Governor
:-Tim Blanchard's 38 percent permanent
~
Increase "a sham and a deliberate
&ttempt to mislead the public." ,
The House-passed version, which
received no Repbulican votes, Is tied to
an unemployment rate trigger. Under
the formula used, the tax Increase
would roil back to the current 4.6 percent when the unemployment rate In
Michlgan drops below nine percent.
"To call this tax package temporary
because it Is tied to a nine preent
.employment
trigger Is a sham and a
<lellberate attempt to mislead the
pUblic," the statement from Geake's
Lansing office read.
"Any tax Increase that tends to
restrict Incentives for businesses to
either locate or remaln in Mlchlgan,
thus providing a disincentive for job
creation,
should not be tied to
unemployment levels as a condition of
roiling back the tax inarease," It continued.
.. Geake called the House Democratic
,~ternative
only a variation of Blanchard's proposal, and sald 1t would set
off a period of excessive growth In state
government.
""This so-called temporary tax Increase would raise approximately $1.1
to $1.2 billion In new tax revenues In
fiscal year 1984," Geake sald. "ThIs
would represent a 25 percent Increase
In the growth rate of state expen-

WILLIAM GEORGE EVANS

First Presbyterian
Church of Nor- Carol Turner of Northville.
Mrs. Clemens was born August 20,
thville and of the Society of Mayflower
1905, In Ohio to Frank and Nel11e (RuDescendants.
In addition to his wife he leaveas a ple) Bostwick. Sbe married Robert L.
son Greig L. of North Muskegon and Clemens who preceded her In death.
A homemaker, she was a member of
two grandchildren.
Granddaughter
First Presbyterian
Church of NorChristine E. is studying Instrumental
music at University of Michlgan and thvll1e.
In addition to Mrs. Turner, she leaves
grandson James G.1s a high school stutwo other chUdren, a daUghter Shtrley
dent.
Mrs. Chapman, a retired English Salncome and son William; a sister
eight grandteacher
in the NorthvUle Public Dorothy McCormick,
Schools, Is the former
Ellzabet!1 children and five great-grandchildren .
Funeral service Is to be at 11 a.m.
Lapham. Itwas Dr. Mary Lapham, her
father's second cousin, who gave the Thursday at the O'Brien Chapel of the
old library bulldlng to the community Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home, 41555
for a library. She also specified it was to Grand River, Novi. Burial Is to be in
be the meeting place for Northvll1e Oakland Hills Cemetery.
Woman's Club.
The model bullt by Mr. Chapman Is
ALICE M. JUNOD
termed "a beauWul work of art" by
Burkman. After the old bulldlng was
moved to the historical vll1age for
Funeral service for' longtime Norpreservation,
both worked on Its thvUle resident AIlce M. Junod was held
restoration.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home.
"We did all the jobs - from
The Reverend Guenther Branstner ofwork to floors and windows - except flciated. Burial was at Oakland Hllls
for electrical
and furnace work," Memorial Gardens in Novl.
Burkman reported. After the bulldlng
Mrs. Junod, a resident of High Street,
wlllj,restored, both men continued their ( died March 3 at St. Mary Hospital. She
volunteer work 'In the Huntet and was 89.
Yerkes houses.
Born April 3, 1893, to Sidney and CarBurkman remembered
that they rle (ParkeQ Lltsenberger, she had nvbegan In 1971, worldng together for ed in Northvll1e since 1912. She was a
several years three days a week. They homemaker and life member of the
then cut down to two days until two Eastern Star, KIngs Daughters and
years ago when Mr. Chapman'S health Blue Star Mothers.
'
didn't permit it.
She was preceded in death by her husPrivate graveside services Tuesday band Arthur in 1958.
in Rural Hill Cemetery were to follow
Survivors include her daughter Mrs.,
cremation
with Dr. Lawrence
A. Mary Jane Raysor of New York and her
Chamberlain,
pastor
of First
sons Jack Junod of Royal Oak and
Presbyterian Church, officiating.
Sidney Junod of Florida.
The family
suggests
that any
Other survivors include her brothers
memorial gifts may be sent to the First John and Robert Litsenberger of NorPresbyterian Church of Northvll1e.
thville, Joseph of Arizona and sisters
Catherine Sibley of Northvll1e and Mrs.
Virginia Smith of Northvll1e.
She also Is survived by 15 grandALYCE CLEMENS
children and 'J:I great-grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials be
ALyce E. Clemens, who was 71, died
March 6 at her home at 44179 Grand made to the Michigan Cancer FoundaRiver in Novi. She was the mother of tion.
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Township planners approve hike p~th feasahility'study
Complaining that bicycle paths for
Northville Township had been discussed without any action taken ever since
1979, Marvin
Gans urged fellow
members of the township planning
commission to recommend
that a

feabUity study be Wldertaken as soon as
poSSible.
The motion to make the recommendation to the board of trwItees passed
Wlanlmously at the commission's monthly meeting February 22.

Lab project enf!.orsed
in city council action
Northville Economic Development
Corporation action designating the Northville Laboratory expansion project
for EDC support was formally endorsed
by city council Monday night.
Council accepted the EDC recommendation that the Northville Labs site
be designated as a "Project District
Area" as defined by the legislation
whIch enables the EDC to Issue tax·free
bonds to fund the expansion.
Since the project does not involve a
zoning change, taking of private property or changes to nearby housing, the
council's action also waived legal requirements that a citizen's oversight
council be created.
Waiver of the citizen's council requirement is allowed when the project
is not expected to have substantial impact on private citizens living near an
EDC project area.

The resolution approved by coWlcll
also calls for the mayor to designate
two additional EDC members to serve
the duration of the Northville Lab expansion project.
.
\

I

Representatives
of Nortbville
Laboratory told councll they expect to
present plans for the project to the EDC
within 30 days, and that land transfers
with the county road commission were
approved in February and the required
deeds are being prepared. No cash exchange was involved in the property
transfer, they related.
City Manager Steve Walters told
council legal requirements for Issuance
of the $750,000in mWlicipal bonds to be
used to pay for the expansion at Rural
Hill Drive business requires a councll to
conduct a public bearing in the near
future.

'..:we should be doing something about
this.'
- Marvin Gans,
Township planner

With a link through the township from
the existing bike path on the 1-275.Gans
said, cyclists could connect with the
Hines Drive path "and ride the full 26mUeroute."
Various routes were discussed with
planning consultant Claude Coates of
VUlcan-Leman and Associates suggesting a path from Maybury State
Park along Beck to Eight Mile into the
city and then along Seven MUe.
In response to questioning whether
fWlds would be avallable, it was suggested that Congressman Carl Pursell
be contacted as. Gans reported the
federal government bas fWlds for nonmotorized paths.
Saying he would bate to see the pro-

ject bog down. Gans noted that "it
should sbow on township plans so that
people would know It exists."
Vice-chairman
Bernard
Baldwin,
who presided in the absence of Richard
Duwel, commented that the law has
made sidewalks necessary in subdiVIsions and suggested bIke paths could be
required of developers.
As a first phase. Gans recommended
a path on the north side of Six Mile from
1·275 to Edward Hines parkway. From
there. be said. there could be different
options.
Commissioner
William J. Bohan
agreed that the bike paths bad been
stUdied since 1979. "but at no time was
there a strategy to implement the project."

It was mentioned that the Jaycees
had indicated an interest at one time In
helping with a bIke path project.
As the motion to begih a phase one
plan was passed. Gans dj!Clared his
satisfaction, saying he has felt strongiy
"we should be doing something about
this."
Under old business the board voted to
table again the request for final site
plan approval for Metropolitan SDA
Church being located on Haggerty as
information requested was not ready.
At the request of Liz McCardell.
topograpby
discussion
on Park
Gardens was tabled unID the township
engineer could be present.
A summary of townsblp subdivision
regulations was to be published. rather
than have the regulations printed in entirety before being adopted. the commission agreed.
Site plan consideration for Northville
Montessori School was tabled WlID the
Marcb 29 meeting with commissioner
Bohan suggesting that a final site plan
then be inspected.
Final plan for a lot split requested by
Donald Thomson for a 4.94 acre parcel
on Beck Road was recommended for
approval to the board after Coates
reported the final plan meets sethack

requirements. A split into two parcels
was requested.
The commission also had the review
of townsblp engineer Edward McNeely.
The spllt was approved contingent on
the inclusion of the setback and thlll.
preparation
Of reqUired easemen!l'
deeds.
Angelo Barile appeared before the
commission, relating he had purchased
property on Seven Mile in August, 1982.
with the intention of opening a bakery.
He objected that thIs Is not possible
under the present office-service zoning.
He indicated be felt misled. both by
the zoning and the sale sign at the time.
BaldWin
explained
that
the
restaurant provision In the zoning wa£S
only for restaurant use within an office
for its staff. CommJssloner Pat Wright
commented she had seen the sign and
agreed It was misleading.
Baldwin told Barile his recourse
should be with the seller.
Barile questioned whether any consideration could be given to rezoning.
Baldwin replied that he could file application but warned. . "thIs board
recommended
the property remain
residential."
The board of trustees later rezoneP
the {lroperty to of~ice-se~ce use:
T

Trustees to' study step scal~
for township worker wages
Salaries as well as a "step" pay scale
based on regular
evaluations
for
township office employees is on the
agenda for the next township budget
study session at 9 a.m. this Saturday.
Members of the townsbip board of
trustees have met the past two Saturday mornings in study sessions to view
department budgets and hear presentations of the administrators.
Last Saturday recreation, police and
office bUdgets as well as those for
township commissions and boards were
studied.
Two weeks ago the board heard
presentations of bUdgets of the library
commission, senior citizens COWlCUand
fire department.
Clerk Susan Heintz told board
members she would like to set up
I

•

salaries on a more businesslike basis as
plans were made to consider salaries
this Saturday.
"My goal is to get everyone on sixmonth increments and on evaluations,"
she explained, saying she and township
business manager David Lelko have
been concerned that there is no evaluation system at present.
At the suggestion of township consultant Richard
Ambler, LeIko had
prepared for the board a schedule of
salaries of posltions in other communities
of similar
size
and
characteristics.
Supervisor John MacDonald reported
that Van Buren Township, which. he
said, is near the size of Northville
Township, had three tIJIl tS as many
employees.

,

Recreation budget reduced,
not increased, Kritcz says
Northville Recreation Department's
budget for the approaching fiscal year
wlll not increase $17,000 as incorrecUy
reported in last week's Record.
Ed Krictzs reports that his recreation
department
bUdget will actually
decrease from $234,389 in 1982-83 to
$225,271 in 1983-84, down $9,118 from a
year ago.
Government
contributions
totaled
$106,477 in '82-83 and will drop to $98,431
in '83-84. Income from fees collected
wlll reach $126,840 in the coming year,

down $1,082 from '82-83. All figures are
budget proposals.
Additionally, Krictzs and Supervisor
Pete Talbot are seeking a three percent
raise under the proposed '83-84 budget
plan. Last year both received no pay increase, thus three percent is the
equivalent of a 1.5 percent raise over a
two-year period.
Matt Sullivan, the number three man
in the recreation
department
as
Building
Manager,
is an hourly
employee and is riot affected by the
three percent requested increase.

Music students to perform
GitfiddJer Music Shop students will
be featured in concert at 7:30 p.m. this
Friday in the Cooke JWlior High School
auditorium, GitfiddJer owner Tom Rice
said.
"These are all music students who
gathered
up their courage
and
volunteered to perform whatever they
could do," Rice explained. "There are
no professionals, they're all novices there'll be a lot of kids, a lot of guts."
I

The sixth annual student concert will
last no later than 10p.m., Rice said, and
the students will do "a couple songs
each, or so. I'll emcee. There'll be
refreshments."
Donations to cover
costs will be accepted at the door, Rice
saId. "If we make any money, we'U do
what we usually do with it - send It off
to Huntington's (Disease.research).:,

Noting that there are fewer guitar
and banjo per~ormers than in years
past and a large number of plano
students, Rice said the featured musicians will inclUde:
Piano students Julie LautzenbJeser,
Maria Finly, Lori Finly, Jenny Finly,
John McGuire, Florence McGuire. Rita
Rice (Tom's wife), Brandon Jones and
Heidi Jones (playing drum and plano),
Guitarists Rose McGuire. Michelle
Stephan, Cris Katke, Cris Braue, Donna
Donnelly. Dawn Donel1y and Kim
Flower. Bands include Jeff Bush and
Tim Munsell.
,
Violinist
Jennifer
Carey.
bass
guitarist Mike Santores and drummer
Ken Hill round out the instrumental
performers.
_
Vocalists Sara Nawrocki and Noreen
McGuire will also perform.
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Computing bowling scores

•

mushroomed into business
..
•

By MARY SPRY
What hi-tech, multi-million dollar
global operation masquerades
as a
small business In a tiny, cramped house
In Milford?
Comm·Data Systems, Incorporated,
Is the culprit. The company has .projected gross sales for 1983 of $2 to 7
mllllon and a world-wide reputation as
one of the leading producers of In·
novatlve computer software.
Larry Jones Is the founder and owner
of the three-year-old cqmpany. "I worked for IBM for 11 years so I was aware
of computers, but from a big business

•

aspect.
.
"I got Into home computers because
of bowling averages. My wife ran the

•

•

Youth Bowling leagues and she had to
calculate all the team averages. It
usually took all day," he explained. "I
knew there had to be an easier way; so 1
bought one of the first IBM PETS about
five years ago and then 1wrote a bowlIng program.
"The computer took a job that always
took all day Sunday and cut it down to
an hour. I began to realize then that
computers were the coming thing,"
Jones explained.
CommoData Systems, Incorporated,
began as a part·time business and
rapidly expanded to a full-time operation.
"When we first started, somebody
thought we were a computer dating service. Actually we're two companies.
. CommoData Systems is the retail end of

modore and the Victor computers and
the business Involved In hardware.
CommoData
Computer
House, In- the compatible software.
"We know more about the Com·
corporated, Is the software side of the
modore than anyone In Michigan," he
operation," Jones said.
stated. "We sell It at a sllghUy higher
Computer hardware Is the actual
machine and keyboard. Software Is a price than the large chain stores, but
computer program. It Is the series of in- the advantage In buying from us Is that
we can give the customer personal help
structions that command the computer.
and support and tell them anything they
'Jones knows that there Is a reluctance on the part of consumers to ac- want to know.
"You need to buy from someone who
cept computers as an Integral part of
knows. Once you learn, it's simple," he
everyday life.
"There Is still a certain fear of com- continued. "We also offer classes to
people who want to know more about
lluters. People are afraid that the com·
puter has an intelligence of its own. It their computers, but couldn't get the
right kind of information from another
does not. It's just .a big lump of metal
and clrcults. It simply does what you store."
The other hat CommoData wears Is
tell it to do.
"Most people have already used a the production, marketing and dlstribucomputer If they have played video tion of software.
. "Software beco~es obsolete In two to
games. And now some of the games use
three months," Jones explained. "It
a keyboard. So they have already been
takes one month to produce and three
Introduced to a comput!,!r and they
know how to use it. The next step Is to weeks to get it marketable. When we
utilize the computer to help around the first started, we used to take a tape and
dump it into a Ziploc bag with a label,
home," he said.
but we found out fast that the buyer
According to Jones, most small
dldn't like that.
businesses can use a computer. "Com·
"We had to hire artists for the
puters don't replace people, they just
make businesses more profitable and .graphics, and change the package
structure. You can't keep itny and sur·
efficient," he noted. "It makes manual
.
tasks imuch easier and frees the vive; you've got to go big.
"There are four types of software employees for more important work.
games,
business
and
"A computer can be programmed to educational,
track receivables, do forecasting on a utilltles. The utilities are things you can
use around the house like balancing a
weekly basis, invoicing, purchasing
orders - just about anything," he add- checkbook or recipe conversions," be
ed.
Continued on 3
CommoData sells both the Com-

Founder-owner of Comm·Data Systems Larry Jones pauses in Milford headquarters
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'1 got into home computers
because
of howling
averages •••the computer
took a job that always took
all day...and cut it down to
an hour.'

~WheelIIIirse
CLEARANCE SALE
All 1982Models

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP
Interior & Exterior
• Polish & Wax
-Shampoo
• Steam Cleaning

SAVE
UpTo

$900

South Lyon
Collision
- Larry Jones
Comm-Data

1983 Models at Big Savings

150E. MeHattie
South Lyo':!
437-6100

HIGHlAND OUTDOOR CENTER

Sytems
Get your business
. going! Use the
Business Directory
smart shoppers do.

1135 S. MILFORD RD.-HIGHLAND
OPEN
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IALL LAWNMOWERS or TILLERS

LAST CHANCE CLUB
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SAVE ,$100 OR'MORE*

Replace
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- Points
-Condenser
-Spark Plug
•
- Change Oil
- Sharpen Blades
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JOIN QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER'S

•

Clean
Starter
Cables
Carburator

$3495

ONLY

F

L
Y

Steam
Check
Check
Adjust

Quick Weight Loss works, where other programs fail. Bring
your receipts, cancelled checks or any proof of participation in -any weight loss program - Spas, diet groups, clinics,
powdered diets, etc., and we'll credit you with saVings of
$100 or more towards your Quick Weight Loss program.
*ONE

~pecial prices on all spring equipment
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FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

BEFORE

0

46401 Grand RiYer- Noyi

1601HBS.

West of Taft

348-3444

Mon.-Fri.9-Ssal9-1
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Programmer

Duane Houck works with sales manager Bob Olart

a=:!:===Presents

Surf & Turf

Get Ready for Spring

•

-

10 hp tractor
I

FRI.NIGHT BUFFET.

Crab Legs ••- Roast Baron of Beef •••

Fried Shrimp ••• Barb. B. Q. Spare Ribs •••

with 38" heavy
duty mower

LOST

Old Country Swiss Steak - Haddock
Fish Fillet ••• Breaded Scallops ."
Deep Fried Breaded Mushrooms •••
Lorge Assortment of Salads .-. Soup •••
Desserts ••• And Much More
•

• 10hp cast Iron Kohler engine
• 4 speed cast Iron transmission
• Cast Iron front axle
• Electric start & lights
• 23x8.50x12rear tires
• 16x6.50x8front tires

_

All for only
~\~"

391f4.lBS.

-

$1195

Ballroom Dancing

Reg. $2985

Sale

with the

82259
•

====tI

Many attachments

3 Miles West of US.23

Call 231-1414

available

New Hudson Power

Don't Settle For Lessl

53535 G rand River at Haas

Green Sheet Want Ads
Beach. Over .
64,000 Homes

P.:!.'P..!'.lIII
437-1444 ~•••• ~.

2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

.I'---------....,.,..-----~_.......
--------~~~~~rl.9-6

'i

~

AFTER: 1211/~ LBS.

M-36 in Hamburg

All 10·18 hp tractors on Sale

of Dearborn

"I HAVE TRIED
MANY DIETS,
NOTHING •••
WORKED LfKE
Q.W.L.C."
S.L.

FRANK DELLA TRIO

Tire chains
available for
most tractors

Harry Petersen

"MY OTHER PROGRAMS
DIDN'T WORK ••.
Q.W.L.C. DID."

H.P.

Medically managed by doctors and nurses. One to one personal supervision by weight loss specialists quickly takes
you to your goal weight. Stabilization and maintenance programs keep the weight off. Lose 3 to 8 LBS. a week without
drugs, pre-packaged foods, strenuous exercise or long-term
binding contracts.
CALL FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION
\

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
BRIGHTON,

.......

All Major Creel" Carda A

,
I

200 E. Grind River • • • • • • • • • ••
led

227·7428

Houn: Mon-Frt: 9-7-8at

9-1
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Business Briefs
-

1__

BENEDICT

HARRINGTON,

Jr.

.
W. HARRINGTON,

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR of Novi is carrying Gravely's
newest addition to its professional line of grounds maintenance equipment - the Pro Series.
The Pro Series consists of three out-front mowers: The Pro
Master-SO, the Pro-4O and the'Pro-SO. Gravely refers to its new series
as "the time cutters" because their combination of durability, efficiency and ease of operation work to help the professional groundskeeper
save time and money.
Foote Gravely Tractor is located at 46401 Grand River between
Taft and Beck roads.
'
The Pro-Master-SO has a unique, efficient design and is engineered
to transfer weight to the drive wheels for better torque and stability
and to perform like a conventional tractor on slopes. This makes the
Pro Master-SO more effective on hills than other mowers of its type.
The Pr0-40 has unique transmission engineering with five forward
speeds and reverse. The five speeds with single lever, on-the-go shifting and instant reverse provide an ideal ground speed for every
operating condition.
The Pro-50 offers all the versatility and maneuverability of the 40,
but has some deluxe features as standard. These features include electric key ignition for operator convenience and a 16 horsepower, twincylinder Briggs & Stratton industrial/commercial
engine with fuel
pump to provide the power for the larger cut. A riding sulky:is
available as an option.
The Pro Series complements the Gravely System for professional
grounds maintenance. The system includes two, three and four wheel
tractors plus over 20 other attachments engineered to solve grounds
maintenance problems.

FIL SUPERFISKY

BENEDICT
Jr. of Northville has been named
vice president-operations ~f Kingsway Department Stores, the city of
Detroit's largest general merchandise retailer.
He formerly was director of operations and toy merchandiser.
The father of four, Harrington lives in Northville with his wife
Mary Alice.
FIL SUPERFISKY received top honors from Rymal Symes
Realtors as "salesman of the year" for 1982. Superfisky'~ total sales
for 1982topped $2.25million.
In 'UlIlouncing the honor, Rymal Symes President Conrad
Jakubowski said Superfisky's "outstanding sales accomplishment for

,

SAPUTO'S CRAFT SHOPPE is now open for business in Walled
Lake. The store is located at 105East Walled Lake Drive near the Pontiac Trall intersection.
Owners are Frank and Olive (above) Saputo, who have lived in
Commerce Township since 1960. It is their first private business ven-

~.

.'

Mrs. Saputo said she decided to open the craft shop because of her
own interest in crafts. "I could never find the things I needed and
figured nobody else could either," she explained.
I
Saputo's Craft Shop carries all types of crafts and specializes in
beads, chenille, pom pons, styrofoam, pearls and doll parts. The shop •
also carries various craft books as well as candiewicking materials
and counted cross stitch supplies.
A grand opening was held the first weekend in March. The shop is
open Monday through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. It's closed on
Sundays.

Local St. Patrick's celebrations may rival Savannah's
When Irish eyes are smiling - sure and it's a time to celebrate.

ballads being called for by the celebrators. The hostess was wearlng
an Irish maid's costume and everyone wore a shamrock.
A Savannah native related that he went to Florida in the winter but
made it a point always to return by March 17 in order not to miss the
fun.
A seacoast city, Savannah was settled by General James Edward
Oglethorpe and a band of Englishmen on February 12, i733. During the
next few years more British settlers joined them, along with Portuguese immigrants.
Savannah Visitors' Center is located at 301 West Broad Street and
supplies city maps. At 142Bull Street is the handsome Juliette Gordon
Low House, the birthplace of the founder of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.

On Saint Patrick's Day everyone's Irish and everyone celebrates.
Some cities, however, have gained a reputation for their March 17
festivities.
Chicago, where they put the overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chowder, is
known as as the place where all those with even a scrap of Irish
heritage dance in the streets, but the wmdy city has a formidible rival
in the south.
Savannah, Georgia, proudly claims to do justice to the birthday of
the patron saint of Ireland with a host of activities.
"We have a lot of people of Irish heritage," the receptionist at the
prestigious 17 Hundred 90 Inn in Savannah's historic district explained
when visitors were amazed that there didn't seem to be a vacant hotel
or mo~el room in the entire city on March 17 a couple of years ago. The
dining rooms there had been reserved completely for a private Irish
Society party.
"In addition, people come from as far away as Chicago to parade
and celebrate here," she added.
In the lobby of the Great Western any visitor was welcomed with a
hug as a happy, milling crowd celebrated. At Savannah's De Soto
Hilton cocktail lounge the music was loud and sentimental, with Irish

Locally, there may not be a St. Patrick's Day parade, but there will
be celebrating as everyone from schoolchildren to office workers
remember the "wearing' 0' the green."
.
,
Area eating and drinking spots say they are putting the emphasis on
everything Irish next week Thursday - with Irish stew and Irish coffee being featured.
Larry Sheehan, owner of Sheehan's at 43333 Seven Mile near
Nothville Road and Sheehan's on the Green at 39500Five Mile, reports
that the Irish celebrations which used to take place at downtown

•

Detroit bars seem to have moved to the suburbs in recent years. In
times past, he says, following Mass in downtown churches, the faithful
made the rounds of downtown bars.
,
Noting that many have closed, he says the celebrating now is in the
suburbs.
. "From noon to midnight we were packed last year," he says. Again
this year the Sheehan spots are giving out hats and decorations all day
long.
There will be corned beef and cabbage with boiled potatoes on the
menu along with green beer. ,
Sheehan adds that his menus always feature Irish stew - "not lamb
stew, but real Irish stew made from a recipe of my mother's."
Even restaurants with Italian or strictly American names are joining in the celebrating with Irish specialties. "Sure and there will be
sing-alongs, too."

We're having a
IriSh SOl1gS

party!

•
•

•

JILL
I)JI~

Corned Beef
favors& Cabbage
Irish St'ew
I

43317 Grand River

,

GeDitti does
pagbetti for St
Paddy's Day!
''That's Italian"

Join your friends

~St.patrick"Da!!SpeCia'
Mulacatawney Soup
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Red Skins, Bread & Butter

All for

at O'Sheehan's

8450

Double Bubble
Green Beer

Special Daily Happy Hours
O'Cocktaiis 2 for 1

per person

90<:

"Gome in and enjoy our"

Green Beer
5-8 p.m. Every Thurs.
thru March 31

LL YOU CAN EAT
dulls $5.95. Child. $1.99
No Reservations

"Hole in
the Wall"
349-0522

108 E. Main.

Northville

Ten Mile at Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·2088

It's Fun
It's Casual
It's the place to be!

•

'SOc
(Club cards do not apply to
any specials)

Ben's Place
2635 Highland Rd. (M·59)
Highland
. 887·6129

We are Celebrating

•

Master Card. VISA,
Am. Expressa~~epted

Celebrate
St. Paddy's Day

A fun place to eat a~d driok

•

With the best of Country
Western Bands

St. Patrick's Day

Bob Hoskins
and
Dallas City Limits

·Thursday, March 17
and the 17th of EVERY month
Irish Entertainment· Day & Night
Green Beer • Irish Coffee
Corned Beef & Cabbage • Irish Stew

-

Green Beer
Corned Beef &
Cabbage
Fun, Footl, Spirits
and Dancing

!
~

TA'VERN

Happy Hour: Monday-Friday, 3-7 P.M.

, AN IRISIi EATERY

Homemade Soups & SandWiches
Delicious Homemade Pizza
Made from scratch

NEWEST LOCATION:
Muirwood Square Shopping Center
35450 Grand River at Drake Road
Farmington
Hills· Call 474·8484
ORIGINAL LOCATION:
Highland Lakes Shoping Center
43333 Seven Mile at Northville Rd.
Northville·
Call 348·2440

__________________
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St. Patrie's Day
Special
Corned Beef, Cabbage.
Potatoes & Carrots

J.U
~,

349·1438

East of Nov! Rd.

18730 Northville
~orthvllle

j

....
\L-

Rd. (JustS ..of7Mlle)
• 348-3490

_
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COMERICA INCORPORATED has reported earnings for the
fourth quarter and the year. Income before securitles gains and losses
was $11.7 mUllon in the fourth quarter, an Increase of 32 percent over
the $8.9 mUllon reported the same period last year.
Consolldated Income before securities gains and losses for 1982
was $42.1 million on a prlm'ary basis compared to $36 mUllon in 1981,a
17percent Increase.
According to Chairman Donald R. Mandich, the Improved earnIngs resulted from higher levels of earning assets. This caused an improvement In net Interest income which combined with higher levels of
non-interest income to more than offset Increases In operating expenses.f
Mandich noted further that publlc acceptance of Comerica's
money market savings account "COD Super Savings" has been
tremendous with almost $600 million being attracted by the end of 1982.

•

DENNIS SWANEY (second from. left, above) received a "very
prestigious" award recently from Douglas Stone (second from righU,
IGA assistant division manager from the corporate office In
Bridgeport.
Swaney has been named IGA Store Manager of the Year from
among the division's 186 stores. He was secretly nominated for the
award by Michael (left) and Steven (right) Showerman, owners of
Showerman's IGA stores in South Lyon and Ann Arbor. The Showermans said that the 25-year-old Swaney had been employed by them In
the South Lyon store off and on for the past 10years.
Swaney also earned two other awards recently: a Caribbean trip
receiv~d for his winning display in.a national Campbell Soup contest
and a top award for a display for the annual Super Foods shopping
spree contest. The Manager of the Year plaque was presented during a
luncheon at Jimmy IIR~taurant in South Lyon.

•

NANCY McCLATCHEY CUSICK has been promoted to assistant
vice president of Hall Management Company, an affiliate of Hall Real
Estate Group, based in Southfield. The promotion, effective in
January, was announced jointly by Ronald P. Berlin, president of Hall
Real Estate Group, and Gerald Manko, senior vice president of Hall
Management Company.
Associated with Hall Real Estate Group since 1975,Cusick has held
responsible positions at several of its apartment complexes. Most
recently, she was manager of Appletree Apartments, a 382 unit complex in Ypsilanti. She was credited with being instrumental in turning
the formerly financially and physically distressed property into a
highly successful operation. She now will oversee operations at several
apartment properties in the Flint area.
Hall Real Estate Group limited partnerships currently own and
operate approximately 17,500 apartment units, with complexes in
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, North Carolina, Ohio and 'J;exas, in addition \
to Michigan.

•
••

to attach to a telephone and talk to
another computer. It will be able to do
banking, shopping, stocks, reservaadded.
· Jones has 15 part-time employees, tions.. 'the possibilities are endless,
·many of them high-school students. "In the next two to three years, people
"Kids are not afraid of computers,l' will not go to work. They will still be
Jones said. "We're doing ourselves and employed by the same company, but
·the kids a favor by having them work they will be doing their office work at
home on their ownschedule. It willsave
here." ;
,
· There are 22 stores in Michigan af- energy, there will be great flexibility of
Oiated with CommoData and several time and people will be with their
hundred dealers and schools are cur- families more. General Motors Is now
rently purchasing software from the doing that on a trial basis and It's work·company. "Right now we're running at ing," he added.
Jones says, "The future is with us
. full tilt, and If the economy picked up
'we would be going berserk," Jones right now - and we control it. Just
think, one computer in a home can play
laughed.
: While Jones thinks that the costs of Space Invaders, balance a checkbook,
·computers will not drop much below control heating and cooling and let us
current levels, he knows that the go to the office all without ever leaving
capabilities of the computers are home."
CommoData Systems, Incorporated,
limitless.
"One of the best things it can do is is located in Milford on 320West Sumteach your kid," he commented. "But mit, just south of the Post and Paddock
the biggest use in the next three years Restaurant. The telephone number is
:will be the ability of a home computer 685-0113.

•

•

CARL KUTZLI

ANNIE NICHOLS, owner and associate broker of Nichols Realty,
Inc., has been honored for obtaining sales of apprOXimately $1.5
million during 1982.
During an extremely difficult real estate year, Nichols made this
mark while being office manager and closer. She also has been notified
by the UNRA Wayne-Oakland County Realtor Board that she again has
obtained membership in the Top 10 Percent Sales Club in all three
memberships:
dollar volume, listings sold and sales units. Mrs.
Nichols was initiated in the Million Dollar Club in 1976.
,
Neil A. Nichols, Associate Broker, who made the announcement,
also noted that Nichols Realty, Inc., Is celebrating its fifth anniversary. According to National Realtor Association statistics and contrary to popular belief, over 80 percent of all real estate companies in
the United States are small, independent company such as Nichols
Realty.
Nichols noted that the company had started in the 1978boom and
had sailed through the recession. He said 1983 appeared to be an excellent year for home sales as the public could now afford mortgage interest rates and is anxious to obtain housing it has wanted for the last
several years.

CONSTRUCTION TESTING & Inspection, Inc., of Novi has announced the appointment of Dr. P.D. Deo, Ph.D. ~d P.E., as a principal of the company. Dr. Deo also will act as dire<!tor of engineering
and hydrogeologic services for the Novi·based firm.
Construction Testing and Inspection, Inc., provides full-range professional engineering and testing services in the areas of sub-surface
investigation,
soils and foundations, pavements,
hydrogeology,
sanitary landfills, construction quality control, mineral resources
evaluation, and evaluation of steel and welded structures.
The firm operates through its two divisions named American
Geotechnical and Hydrogeologic Engineers and Materials Testing and
Inspection. Ithas offices in Novi and Ann Arbor.

Continuedfrom 1

•

ANNIE NICHOLS

CARL KUTZLI, president of the Highland-based Agnew Machine
Company, has completed the first of three intensive three-week
courses, entitled, "The Smaller Company Management Program," at
the Harvard Business School.
The program is designed to give the chief executive officers of
small, rapidly-growing businesses an array of general management
skills and insights.
Ninety-four officers from around the world attended the session.
Kutzli was the only participant from Michigan, and the only one
heading a metalworking company. He will attend sessions in January,
1984and 1985,to complete the program.

Comm-Data ·Systems grows
with home computer sales

MARY KAY COSMETICS, INCORPORATED has announced the
appointment of Gae Weir of Milford (above, right, with senior director
Pam Weinland) to the position of sales director. She achieved the position following a three-month qualification period during which she
developed a personal unit of beauty consultants and exceeded specific
company sales goals.
..
,
Her formal appointment came in January at a ceremony at the
Howell Holiday Inn, attended by 95 area consultants and guests. Weir,
who joined Mary Kay Cosmetics in 1979,will be the leader of her unit,
one of 3,500sales directors for the firm.

SYLVIA'S APPAREL IN mGHLAND has moved to a new location
at 2946 East Highland Road, in order to offer customers more selection. The store, which recently celebrated its second anniversary, carries both formal and casual clothing for women.
Hard-to-find sizes are available, and special sizes can be ordered
at no extra charge, according to store owner Sylvia Sue Kotulak. Oneday service is available on alterations.
Full lines of clothing and accessories are available from a large
number of designers and manufacturers. Exercif.e and jogging outfits
are now available. The new location allows customers more sizes and
lines from which to choose, plus better parking, Kotulak said.
Sylvia's is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and until 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday.

Handicapped Source offers special aids
When an auto accident left James Abbey's
brother handicapped three years ago, there were
few computer equipment sources available to help'
the young man functionwith his ~isabllity.

•

"It was very difficult to find sources of eqUipment," Abbey relates. "We had to start evaluating
his handicap and ways we coulduse computers."

with computers, Abbey alsOhas written a book,titled, "How Can I Use Computers?"
The book Is available at the Bookstop in Northville for $2.5!l.
Abbey explains he already has had "hundreds of
requests" for the catalogue, which lists the soft-

As a result of his experience in dealing with his
brother's handicap, Abbey formed The Handicapped's Source, a wide-base system of sales and
distribution for computer prodUCtsand services fot
th~handicapped.

•

Currently working out of his Northville home,
Abbey has spent the past nine months compiling a
catalogue of computer and electronic-based prodUCtsspecifically developedfor the disabled.
The Handicapped's Source, a division of Intelligent Consumer Electronics, offers products
and services and customization of products to suit
Individualr.~eds.
"We work as a central point for providitlg software and hardware," Abbey explains. "We're an
Informationbase."

• •

• •

~

EMERICH GRINBAUM, M.D., has announced the opening of a
new family medlcal practice at the Novi Health Center. The health
center is located in the Novi Ten Shopping Mall at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road.
Dr. Grinbaum graduated from Uzhgorod University Medical
School in Russia in 1955and practiced Internal Medicine in Russia untill978. He moved to the United States In January 1979and resumed his
medical practice In Detroit in 1981 after having passed reqUired examinations and training programs.
Comprehensive medical service is provided at the health center,
inclUding laboratory, x-ray, Holber monitor, treadmill, pulmQnary
function test, minor surgery and family planning.
Office hours are Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,*'"

•

A marketing sales manager for Texas Instruments, Abbey says he has been able to line up
vendors and manufacturers willing to distribute
computer and electronic parts.
The services offered by The Handicapped's
Source include software customlzation, physical
hardware mounting services, conversion of
systems to different computers, complementary
producis from IBM, Apple,Radio Shack, Texas Instruments, etc.
Computer customlzation Is eqUipped to handle
s stems which include hearing, speech and
I:nguage aids, learning disability and mental
retardation aids, vision aids and movement and
neuromuscular support systems.
The Handicapped's Source also provides consultation services to Its clients as well as Information searches In most areas of handicapped aids
and rehabilitation prodUCtsand services.
'
Abbey explains that while software for the han·
dlcapped traditionally has been "very costly and
very customized," it nowIs cheaper and computers
are more portable. .
To help the handicapped feel more comfortable

12-12-12
Fertilizer

$625

.

50lb.bag

Wixom Co-operative
Wixom

49350Pontiac Trail
624·2301

ware and hardware parts available.
Abbey hotes that, while his main thrust is
distribution, he has designed a fewprograms.
Persons interested in more information about
The Handicapped's Source can contact Abbey at
526 Langfield, Northville, 48167or at 348-2793.

SHRUBS f)M
'N
STUFF, INC. :...
4

Complete Landscape -and
Design Service
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls •
Planting • Pruning • Trimming
Michael Anusbigain
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

3A" Particle Board Shelves
12" x 60" Reg. $1.75

Now

$1~~

437 -2792/348·4356

COPPER
3/8"

X

100 Soft

1/2"

X

100 Hard

3/4" x 100 Hard

$300
$395
$595

While Supplies Last
Prices good until 3-12-83

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437·1423

Win

a new
car in our
home game
giveaway-no
purchase necessary!
0.....D.y

0.1.

No

35
36
37

Opponont

Thurs
Sun.

Mar. 10
Mar. 13

Chicago Black Hawks
Toronto Maple Leafs

Wd

Mar. 23

New York Ran crs

The Torturos weren't covered by any insurance. Red Cross found them a place to stay. We
gave them food, warm jackets and winler boots.
Most people think it takes a major disaster
like a flood, a hurricane or an earthquake for the
Red Cross to respond. But Michael and Phyllis
Torturo know differently. Their Red Cross di:mster
relief didn't stop with just food, clothing and
shelter. We helped them re-eslablish their source
of income.
Then showed them how to use those funds
to obtain a trailer home for their family.
What if the next fire in town destroys your
home? Who can you count on to lend a helping
hand? You can count on us.

567·6000.

+

rlc"". al all crc
oullel"

AJne~
Red ""va<>

For lIe/r.'., cllarg.
by pilon. 567-11800.
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

313-227-4436

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

No vi News
313-348-3024

Northville Record
South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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absolutely

FREE

REAL EST~TE
FOR SALE

313-348-3022

RATES'

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

I

I

Fowlerville Review

313-669-2121

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155 I
FsrmAnimals
153l
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& service
220i
225 .
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers.Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construcllon Equip.
228
.
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238 ;
Snowmobiles
205
~~~~kS
~ '1
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
175' ~
BusinessOpport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
021 Houses For Sale
016 Found
Help Wantedsales
166
010 Special Notices
W I Absolutely Free
010 Special Notices
IncomeTaxService
180
FOWLERVILLE, Rent or rent
TINY
white
longhalred
dog,
Siluatlons Wanted
170
PUPPIES. Raised by loving DISC Jockey Frank Allen acblack collar, 2 pink bows. Nor· with optlon to buy 4 bedroom, .
FORRENT
lamlly, 7 weeks old. (313)437- ceptlng bookings for wed2'12 bath home In country. Ex.
Apartments
thvllle. (313)420-0711.
064
dings, graduiltlons. Variety
3674.
BUIldings& Halls
cellent access to freeway. Call
078
PET rooster to good home on- m'Jsic. $250, (313)348-7369,
Condominiums.
Jack or Bob. (517)546-6673.
(517)548-5027.
ly.
(313)437-2402
after
1
p.m.
Townhouses
069
EXPERIENCED
prolesslonal
Duplexes
065
POOL IIlter. scrap metal Irom
All Items offered In this
Houses
061
round above ground pool. OJ for all ocasions. call Tom
"Absolutely free" column
Industrlal-Comm.
076
Fogle (517)548-1692.
(313)349-6504
after 5 p.m.
must
be
exactly
that.
Iree
Lakefront Houses
062
to those responding. This
PUPPIES, Shepherd Collie GET ready lor summer sun
Land
084
living Quarters
newspaper
makes
no Malemute mix. and mother. and lun. lose weight now!
to Share
074
charge lor these listings,
Also regi!ftered American How? With Shaklee Slim Plan,
021 Houses For Sale
Mobile Homes
070
but
restricts
use
to
Eskimo female. (313)493-3236. 100%safe. easy and fun to do.
MobIle Home Sites
on
Call (313)878-2141.
BRIGHTON. Will build 3
residential.
Sliger/SPRINGERSpamel pups, AKC
Office Space
080
bedroom ranch on my lot,
Livingston
PUblications
Registered. 3 month old. HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
Rooms
067
$45,000or any size ho'!'e on
honest, confidentlal. E. S. P.
accepts no responsibility
StorageSpace
(517)548-2673.
088
NO OBLIGATION
your
lot or mine. Richard
readings.
Call
Nancy
Howle.
lor
actions
between
inVacallon Rentals
082
Krause Builder, (313)229-6155.
dividuals
regarding
Ab-. STOVE, electric. avocado. (517)546-3298.
Wantedto Rent
089
might
need
minor
repair.
Century 21
FORSALE
solutely Free ads. (nonBRIGHTON. 6 miles west. 3
(313)437-3213.
Hartford So.-West
Cemetery Lots
039
commercial) accounts onbedroom ranch. fireplace, 2
HEY BUCKoo
Condominiums
024
America's
Number 1
ly. Please cooperate by SWING set with two slides.
ROSESARE RED
car garage. $48,900.(517)546011 Bingo
Farms.Acreage
027
Top Seller,
needs paint. (313)229-8422.
placing your "Absolutely
VIOLETSARE BLUE
9791.
Houses
021
Century
21
Free" ad no later than 3:30 TO good home affectlonate
NEW bingo starting. Fowler- BRIGHTON. Spacious brick
HAVEA DRINKATTHE
Income Property
035
p.m. Monday for same
black fluffy lemale cat. IItler
Ville Athletic Boosters. Begin- ranch With detached garage,
Industrlal-Comm.
RED DOG FORTHISCLUE
033
ning Sunday. March 6, 2/3 bedrooms. finished ba!e•week publication.
trained. (517)521-4116.
Lakefront Houses
022
Large 4
Lake Property
4:30 p.m. Doors open at ment, hall block out 01 town, FOWLERVILLE.
029
VERY
small
puppies
need
KENNETH
Copeland
and
bedroom farmhouse.
big
Mobile Homes •
025
good home. only 2 lelt. Gloria Copeland Bible SChool 3.00 p.m. H. T. Smith Elemen- close to everything. SS9.900. rooms. lots of windows,
RealEstateWanted
037
(313)348-6044.
on giant five It. screen. all tary SChool.Fowlerville.
(3131665-0036.
001 Absolutely Free
VacantProperty
enclosed porches with stove.
'PI
1973 Whirlpool dishwasher, denominations
welcome.
HOUSEHOLD
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch, barn, garage, 2 acres with lenADORABLE Bouvier, brindle, white. runs but needs repairs. Thursday, 7:30 pm, God's 013 Card of Thanks
Antiques
101
3 car garage. screened porch, cing, $65,000. Call Nancy'
loveable. to good home only. YOupickup. (313)685-1468.
Aucllons
102
House. (313)437·1890.
FOR favors granted through 4.1acres. 9 year land contract. Bohlen, Preview Properties,
Building Matenals
114
(313)437-n42.
$53.000.(313)231-3268.
LUCK. success, happine·ss. the Holy Spint. L.K.
(517)546-7550.
•ElectroOlcS
113
AGED manure, we will load 002 Happy Ads
Your biorythm chart will tell THE family 01 David Haines
FarmEquipment
112
HAMBURG Township. By
you
up.
(313)437-9587.
FarmProducts
111
DAVE Sell, To the best hus- all! Know in advance and take would like to express our
owner. Carpeted 3 bedroom
Firewood
105
ALUMINUM double track band in the world. Whew. we advantage of your peak deep gralilude to all 01 our
ranch with attached 2'1.1car'
Garage& Rummage 103
storms and screens. (313)231- made it 8 years, Happy An- cycles. Send name and bir- relatlve.
friends,
and
garage. 1". baths, upstairs'
Household Goods
104
23n after 5 pm.
neighbors
for
all
the
many
niversary
Darling,
I
love
you
thdate
(month,
date,
year)
with
utility room, full basement.
Lawn & Garden
for computer biorhythm acts 01kindness at the time 01
BUNK bed mattresses, very more than anything in the SS.OO
quiet seclusion on partly,
Care & Equipment 109
the
loss
01
our
husband
and
world.
Love.
Vyda.
chart
for
1
lull
year.
Send
to.
good condition. You haul.
wooded
1'1.1 acres
011,
Miscellaneous
107
Millord. (313)685-9780.
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
HAPPY40th Birthday. Marilyn. Compugral, P. O. Box 684. lather. Dora Haines and fami·
blacktop. Reduced to SS9.900.
Novi, Michigan 48050.
Iy.
Musical Instruments 106
All
reasonable
offers
conBEAGLE lemale. 3 years.
Sporting Goods
110
t~~:X~~I~ots and always will. NON-DENOMINATIONALmarsidered. After 7 p.m. Monday
(313)437-9873.
PERSONAL
riages performed. Rev. Clark. THE Family 01 John M. Ludthrough saturday. anytime on
Bingo
BLACK Lab. male. shots.
wick wishes to thank all
011
(517)223-9904.
Sundays, (313)878-2502.
Cardof Thanks
013
good with children. well trainrelatives and friends lor your
carPools
01,2
HAMBURGRoad, 9246.Big tned. (313)437-2360.
kind expressions of sympathy
Found
016
level shell With2'1.1 car garage:
during this time 01our sorrow.
/'
BEAGLEpup. (313)498-2232.
Free
001
large
lot. $38,900.No money
WE wish to thank you lor your
HappyAds
BEAUTIFUL 3 year Collie/002
down.
Shown by appointment. .
kindness shown to us in the
In Memoriam
014
Lab.. male. housebroken.
(313)882-7453.
(313)453-8175. ..'
Lost
015
loss 01 our \ dear Mother.
good with children. (313)632SpeCialNotices
010
Grandmother, Great and Great You can place your ad any day HAMBURG Road, 9258. 3'
010 Special Notices
5252.
bedroom ranch With garage. '
COCKER Spaniel.
AKC. ALCOHOLICS Anonymous In concert at Howell High Great GrandmaLeona Gibson. 01 the week. Office hours are fireplace. Price cut $10,000.
papers. male, blond, needs and Alanon meets Tuesday School Auditorium. Sunday, Your thoughts and prayers Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to Builders model. Going to lose
were greatly appreciated. A 5:00 p.m. Our phone room
fenced yard. (313)348-2449.
to bank. $54,900.11~% morand Friday evenings. 8:30 pm. March 20. 7:30 pm. For ticket spacial thanks to V.F.W. Post
25ft. Colorado Spruce, you dig Our Lady 01 Victory Catholic information, call (517)548-2024.2502 and Ladies Auxlhary. salespeople will be happy to tgage. 30year. (313)882-7453.
help you.
Proceeds
go
to
the
Humane
and fill hole. (313)349-5777.
Church, W. Main Street, Nor·
Reverend. Beddingfield.
(313)437-4133
CHAIRS. 2 vinyl white, Irom a thville. (313)3~75. (313)420- Society. (NOT affiliated with Phillips Funeral Home and all
(313)348-3022
the county shelter in Howell).
KEN'SHOME'
•
that· helped in any way to
van. no mounts. (313)348.6162. 0098. (313)229-2052.
(313)685-$705
OFTHEWEEK
lighten
our
sorrow.
The
lamily
COUCH. matching chair and ATTENTION artists: rustic
(313)669-2121
coffee table. You pick up. Call pine frames. custom sized. PRIVATE consultation with of Leona Gibson.
(313)227-1436
less than wholesale. (517)623- color drapings and make-up
after9 a.m. (313)349-0958.
(517)548-2570
application. Phone (517)546- 014 In Memoriam
31 Chickens. must take all. 6951.
2643.
(313)229-6428.
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker. PerIN memory 01 Ellioll Lee GarlRAWLEIGHProducts available
20 Cubic loot chest type sonalized messages with in livingston County. To order Inger, having died 3-9-79. "He
Downtown Pinckney
costumed
characters,
thaI's
is not Dead". I cannot say, and Very versallle.
Ireezer. needs compressor,
Superbly
call (313)227-9286.
us.
Ask
abour
our
15%
disI
will
not
say.
that
he
is
dead.
you pick up. (313)437-1287.
remodeled and maintained
count (313)227-5796.
he
is
just
away.
With
a
cheery
classic
residance
on main
COCK-A-Poo Puppies. One
smile and a wave 01the hand. street corner suitable lor pro- SOUTH LYON - Beat bUY'.
ASTROLOGY charts. conJ mixed. (517)548-4013.
he is wandered into an fessional olflces. antique In area fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
3 bedroom.
DOG. Male Lab mix, 10 mon- Call L.V. Hiner. NOVI,(313)348unknown land and lell us store or restaurant with liVing ranch, full basement with '
ths. shots. Good With kids. 4348.
dreaming
how
very
lair
it's
Quarters
or
income.
Large
with hypnosis theropy. Home
finished rec. room, fenced~.
I (313)437-4826.
available.
INNER- needs must be since he rooms and character. $69.900. back yard, 1'h car garage •• ;
ABORTION Alternatives 24 visits
lingers there. And you, Oh
DALMATIAN, lemale. 8 mon- Hours, (313)632-5240.
ASK FORBOB ORCAROL
(313)855-6087.
excellent
land contract,.
Problem CHANGE.
ths. After 6 p.m. (517)223-7211.
you, who the wildest yearn lor
ALDERREALIT
hours.
pregnancy helP. free pregnan- (313)683-607424
~~~~L~~~'
ASK FOR:~
an oldtime step and the glad
(517)54~70
I ENGLISH Seller mixed pup- cy test, confidenllal. Monday,
return. Think of him lairing on
I pies. (313)887-1746
aller 4 p.m. Wedrresday,
Saturday
as dear in the love 01there. as
Century 21
FULL size maltress, good con- 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
the love 01 here. Think 01him
Highland
Road. (M-59).
dition. (313)227-9124.
Hartford
•
-13
Letters
&
stili
as
the
same
I
say,
he
Is
South-West
-FREE to good home Brittany Hartland. West side door 01
not
dead.
he
is
just
away.
spaces will fit 6n this
PLYMOUTH
HILTON
437-4111
348-8500' .
Spaniel male with papers. whitehouse.
Forever missed by his sister.
14707Northville Rd
OPEN SUNDAY
line.
(313)498-2431.
Jeannine.
MARCH12AND13
3-13-83-1-5
.
-13
Letters
&
FREE puppies. healthy. cute.
8.30 am to 4:30 pm 015 Lost
lovable. Very playful. (313)437spaces will fit on this
FREE ADMISSION
8782. (313)437-3529,(313)437·
HOWELL. By owner. threeFEMALE Beagle, Millord. Old
line
_
FREE KIDS
8393.
bedroom ranch, woodburner. Plank Road area (313)685-3714
-18'8 Letters
&
BALLOONS
garage,
one acre lot, land con- :
FREE Lab. Golden Retriever
after5 p.m.
FORINFOCALL
tract
terms, $55.000.(517)546mixed.
two
years.
spayed
=-=::::::-:=;;-:-;--:-""'--;-:-;::-0-:spaces will fit in this
GOLDEN
Retnever.
Beaulah.
(313)459-3070
3863.
lemale. (517)546-5375.
lamlly pet, Irlendly. likes kids.
sRace
FREEadorable small puppies.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom neat·
(313)437-2870.
-"25
L'etters
&
SENIORgentleman leaving for
mixed breed. Call (313)437home on double lot, nice
IRISH
Seller.
answers
to
Florida will take a passenger
8971.
neighborhood,
walking
spaces will fit on this
Jackson. Novi Road. Ten Mile LARGE COUNTRY RANCH distance to hospital, needs •
or ? William
Marshall.
FREEto good home. purebred
..IJine
BRIGHTONMALL
area.
(313)348-3357.
with
3
bedrooms.
large
(313)878-0250
and
persist.
some
finishing.
$29,500.Call
lemale Beagle. (313)360-0816.
Bnghton, Michigan
room,
fireplace.
Bob Hinkle, (517)546-6670,_
SPRI NG Easter Bazaar. LOSTGolden Retrelverlemale family
FREEpuppies. 7 weeks. Benji
10tll9 saturday
Howell Armory, Saturday pup, 4.months. Harvey Lake/- dIning room. 2 lull baths, 2 Alder Realty.
type. (517)223-3557
after 6 p.m.
11til4 Sunday
Mlllord
Roads.
Reward.
car
garage,
1st
floor
rec.
March 19, 10 to 4. 10 loot
HARTLAND. Exceptionally
FEMALE German Shepherd.
room.
Land
Contract.
booths. $12. Sponsored by (313)887-6163aller6p.m.
nice 3 bedroom larmhouse on
1'12 'years.
Female Lab.
The First Marine Band. To LADIES Bulova watch, viCInity $79,500.
5 acres with barn. lake
Shepherd. 8 weeks. (3131669-15 Letters
&
reserve
a
booth,
call
(517)546Brighton
St~te
Ban.k.
Century
21
pnvlleges inclUded. $89,900.
1992.
•
6547or (517)548-1929.
downtown. Anniversary gilt.
Hartlord
spaces will fit on this
Call Bob Hinkle, (517)546-6670,
\ FREE Shepherd/Dalmatian?
South-West
Alder Realty.
SPRING SPECIAL! 10% oil all Reward.(313)227-1911.
line
mix large breed puppies. UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED? spring
437-4111
clean-ups.
Lawn RED Dachshund, 10 Mile and
HOWELL. For big lamily or ,
(313)231-3953.
-25
Letters
&
Dixboro.
$25.
reward.
After
maintenance available lor enmother-in-law
home, 4
5
p.m.
(313)437-1119.
FULL
size
mallress
and
fountire
season.
Call
(313)878-3740
spaces will fit on this
FOWLERVILLE,10year old 1V~ bedroom. 2 bath with 2,
dation, fair condition. (313)474lor your Iree estimate.
THREEBeagles.
male
and
two
separate
kitchens.
$53.900.
story home on 1acre. Wooded
Hne
8504.
/
females.• Fowlervilie. (517)223- lot 6 miles northwest of Howell Financing available. (517)546- •
'THE FISH' non-linancial
-15 Letters
&
FREE to good home, lemale
.
emergency assistance 24 8092.
and 'A mile 011 paved road. 3 9791.
Labrador. (313)685-2644.
hours a day lor those In need YELLOW Labrador. Answers bedrooms. 1'1.1baths. circular HOWELL. By owner. three
spaces will fit on this
In the Northvllle-Novi area. to Pearl, no collar, no mark- fireplace. cathedral ceiling, bedroom tri-Ievel. close to
FEMALE Cheaspeake Bay
line
Call (313)349-4350.All calls Ings. Pingree and M-36. has lamlly room. Asking town on one acre; 28x40pole Lab. spayed. three years old.
conlldentlal.
$45.000. 11% land contract. barn, many extras, terms
(313)437-9592.
Pleasecall (313)878-9875.
-244
Letters
&
SS,OOO.
down. call (517)546-5617available.(517)54&-7264.
TAX preparation in your home
GitRMAN Shepherd spayed
spaces will fit in this
016
Found
or (313)769-2411.
by Michigan Tax Consultants
lemale. good watch dog.
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
space
Inc. (We make house calls BLACK female Labrador FOWLERVILLE.reduced. Full house lor sale. $39.900.$5,000
(313)878-6047.
Farmington
476·3t45
because we care). For an early Retriever,
price $37.900. 3 bedroom down. 9'12% land contract.
6-8 months.
GERMAN Shepherd, male. 1 Madison Hgls.
544·8039
appointment,
call Mark South Lyon. Northville. Novi ranch. 4.-6wooded acres, land (517)546-9330.
(313)227-2834.
year. goon natured. (313)684- Oxford
628·4846
(517)546·9600,
Sharlene
contract, Immediate OCcupan.
area. (313)349-4706.
1831.
Pontiac
333·7028
cy.
(517)521-4563.
(517)546-5903.
-15 Letters
&
HOWELL-$37,900
LAB type puppy. vicinty
GROWNfemale Cock-A-Poo.3
WHITEHALL Home. a licensed sargent Road and Nicholson. FOWLERVILLE.Large rooms. Choose from 2. Both have 4
mixed Cock·A-Poo pups. 1
spaces will fit on this
home
for
the
aged,
has
vacanopen
floor
plan,
3
bedroom
bedrooms.
1'1.1balhs, base(517)521-4081.
line
. : female. 2 males. (517)548-3540.
cies. Pleasant country surranCh, partially Ilnlshed base- ment. garage and aluminum
GORGEOUS black/ white
roundings.
Call between LARGE black/ white/ gray ment, 2 car garage, lenced siding. $3.800down. 10'1.1%.7
female cat, declawed. 5 mon7 a.m. and 3'30 p.m. (313)474- longhalred cal, Crooked Lake. backyard. close to town and 1- years. $325 monthly. (A22)'
Dorr Rdarea. (313)227-4994. 96. Land contracl terms.
ths, liller-trained,
loving.
3442.
(F39). (313)231-3404
or (313)227(313)437·9485.
$52.000. Call Joe Kelly
4600 ASK FOR MILT. The L1v- .
2 Husky, Shepherd pups. 10 You can place your ad any day'
Preview Properties. (517)54i Ingston Group.
weeks, 1 male, 1 lemale, 01 the week. Ollice hours are
7550.
(3131360-0934.
8.30 a.m. to 5.00 p m. Monday
23 Inch console black and - Friday. Our phone room
while TV, working. (313)437· salespeople will be happy to
DATA
3175.
help you.
-8 Letters & spacesi
PROCESSING
(313)437-4133
INNERTUBES while supply
will fit on this line
(313)348-3022
lasts. (517)546-2620.3575 W.
(313)685-8705
Grand River. Howell.
WORD
(313)669-2121
LONG pine cones, Ideal for
(313)227-4436
Christmas
decorallons.
PROCESSING
(51n548-2570
-31
Letters
&' (3t3)231-1917.
LAB and Husky puppies, 11
spaces will fit onl weeks,
SECRETARIAL
dewormed. 4232 W.
each of these lines
Highland Road. Milford.
MIXED Beagle Iroe to good
ACCOUNTING
, home. 1474Nardeer, Novl.
-15 Letters
&
MAGAZINES.
Popular
ROMA'S OF LIVONIA
I
1965 to 1971.
spaces will fit on lhls' 'Science.
MANAGEMENT ...
(1-96 between Inkster and Mlddlebelt)
OPEN 24 HOURS
.1Popular
Mechanics, 1978,
line
1 19n. Michigan Out 01 Doors.
EXIT 49 OFF US-23
1978to 1982.(313)23t·1939.
'A MILE WESTON WHITMORE'
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
-120
Letters
&
MALE Lab Chesapeake mix, 1 LAKE ROAD. WINTERIZED;
I
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
spaces will fit In thl9
year old, started hunting. AND CONDITIONED FUEL. I
CONVENIENCESTORE, SER-j
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
space
. (5171546-6819.
I MUCH lovod' tiny black VICE AND PARTS. INSTANT I
I
DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL
, Dachshund mix female pup. PERMIT SERVICE NOW
AVAILABLE.
-25
Letters
~ " Qlder kids only. (313)437-9485.
PUPPIES, 8 weeks, father
spaces will fit on I Great
Dane, mother Lab/· DONATIONS 01 useable fur·
nlture, large and small apeach of these lines
Shepherd. (313)437~.
FARMINGTON
478-3145
pliances, household goods,
tools, and etc. will be groatly
MADI80N
HEIGHT8
544 8038
-155
Letters
appreciated by Unity Unlver·
•I
8:30p.m. to 2 a.m.
OXFORD
821 4141
sal Llle Church. Free plck·up.
spaces will fit In thlsj
Admission $4
Tax receipt
furnished.
PONTIAC
space
~
333-7021
(517)223-9904.
Information: Ed, 562,3129

.
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

1

Want A Bigger Ad?

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers .....
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
ClaSSified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If yOlJ have something to sell. need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

$40

•

STOP SMOKING
loOSEWEIGHT

1983SPRING
CRAFT FAIR

COIN SHOW

IL

Style 3

This Size-$60
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted.
rentals, farm animals,
household
services.
automobile",
real
estate. garage sales and much. much more.

CALL US NOW!

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Style 4

$80

•

•

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

•

•

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

4gerDIESEL
STOP.

I

•

II

I,

&:

I
I

1.1

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

II
I

1.1

•

I

WESTSIDE
SINGLES
. POST
ST. PATRICK'S
DANCE PARTY

•

FRIDAY
MA~CH18

•

DRESSY ATIIRE
BUDGET BAR
AGE OVER 21

Wednesday, March 9,1983-S0UTH
021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

029 Lake Property
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIM ES-$oB

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished 3 HOWELL area 3 bedroom NORTHVILLE, elegant col·
HARTLAND.
By owner.
bedroom lakefront home. home In country. S400 per onlal, in presliglous area of
CHATEAU Novl, 1974Atlantic. PINCKNEY. Amhurst 1969. PINCKNEY area. Beautllul
Secluded 3 bedroom, English
Northville. 3 large bedrooms,
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, ex- 12 x SO,good condition, must wooded lots, waterfront and BRIGHTON. Investment op- Heat, utilities Included. 2 mon!h. (313)229-2050.
Country ranch. Heavily treed
den, dining room, large finishlot. Bubbling
brook In Look no further. Spectacular 3 cellent condition. $2,875down. be moved. $1,800. (313)348- chain of lakes access, priced portunlty, commercial proper· miles east of Brighton. No HOWELL area 3 bedroom ed basement, Inground pool
atlessthantaxvaulatlon.Also
ty with
two existing
pets. (313)229-6723.
home near expressway. S500
backyard. Grape arbor. Long bedroom home on 1.15acres. 5167.53monthly payment for 1516.
and more. S790 monthly, $800
priced to sell at $87,900with 60 months, 11% simple Inseveral choice lots In award businesses that pay rent and BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- per month. (313)229-2050.
Lake access.
Striking
1969Star, 12 x 60, good consuper
terms.
Ask
for
Gordy,
winning
subldlvlslon
with
500It.
of
prime
road
frontage.
tages
and
apartments.
Heat.
HOWELL. Remodeled far., security deposit. Ask for
terest. (313)624·4200 week dltln, $3,850.call (313)873-5845
fireplace. U5-23 and M-59.
private
pond and park. Down payment and assume utilities Included. 2 miles east mhouse, 2 fireplaces, 2 barns, Gerry, Century 21 Suburban.
First time offered. $87,900. Livingston Group. P41-GW. days.
after5 pm.
(313)227-4600.
(313)665-9430.
land contract. For further In- of Brighton. No pets. (313)229-acreage, 3 bedrooms, S5OO. (313)349-1212.
11% contract
available.
CHATEAU Howell. Mobile SOUTH LYON area. 1969dou·
formation, (313)227·7185.
6723
(313)227-6355, (313)229-7562 NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2 story
(313)632-5415
after 7p.m. '
home, 24 x 60, fireplace, 3 ble wide, 3 bedrooms, 1 h
030 Northern Property
HOWELL Prestigious loea- BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. alter 6 p.m. Ask for Deb Qr home, resldenlial or business •
'
bedrooms, 2 full baths, shed baths, appliances, very good
• HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 12'h
S265 per month plus utili lies.
For Sale
tlon. 12,000square foot oltlce lakefront, carpeted, complete- ;,Joh=,:-:n'.::.
,-.,..,'="-=-:_.,......=""-=-"_
8 x 10, two porches, 8 x 12 condition, $6,500.call (313)449acres, 28x4O pole barn and
(313)349-7338.
CHEBOYGANon the straits of complex. For sale or lease. Iy furnished, enclose<! porch. HARTLANDSChools,Brighton
ph07sw07slO8Osm0806f5VA·
and 4 x 8. (5tn548-5917.
outbuildings. 570,700.$12,000
2722.
OAK Grove. 3 bedroom, large
Mackinac,
3
bedroom
modern.
Howell
Town
and
Country.
Adults
preferred.
Immediate
area.
2500
feet,
3
balhs,
4
CANTI
1978
1344
sq.
ft.
3
down, land contract. (313)229FOWLERVILLE. 1973 Cham- SOUTH Lyon,
Country
$29.900.(3131698-9550.
(313)227·1111.Ask for Bob occupancy. $375.(313)476-2457bedrooms, 2 acres with large lot, S3OO. per month, DepoSit
6550 days. (313)231-1560
even- bedroom country ranch on 1.5 pion,
14x60,
range,
Estates. 1967factory ordered
plus references. (517)546-1226
Fritch.
after6 p.m.
pond. $550 per month.
acres. With 2 full baths, walk- refrigerator. wood skirting. 12 x 60 Marlette, wllh 7 x 21
Ings. (517)546-7260
evenings.
before6 p.m.
035 Income Property
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on (313)876-9685.
HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroom out basemer;Jt,Island country $4,500.(5tn223-9919.
ft. expando on extra large lot 031 Vacant Property
PINCKNEY. Four bedroom
For Sale
For Sale
SChool Lake, available March ;;;H::;O~W:::;Ei:L":;L~.=-':T;:-w-o:--;:-be~d~r:-:o:-:o-=m
ranch with spacious rooms, kitchen. Just oft hardtop. FOWLERVILLE, Marlette,
In seclion where children are
1. (313)229-7633.
house, $3SOmonth. one child, home In village, S350 and
country kllchen, Anderson Plenty of room to add large living room, step-up kIt· allowed. 3 bedrooms, walnut
security. call Barb evenings,
d e do'
New custom two BRIGHTON. Nice area. 4 security deposit required.
windows, 2 full baths, 10 breezeway • garage later. chen, Cedar River Mobile paneled 18 x 19 I ft. newly 10 Acres, hlllYh'1 wO$05 O o BRIGHTON.
(313)227-4011.
Geona Towns p.
,
bedroom. all appliances In- bedroom ranch, family room, (517)546-8473
after 4:00 pm.
square acres wllh splits $44.000.wllh 10.5% mortgage. Home Park. Asking $8.000. carpeted
living
room.
$321.99monthly, with 3 year
Carpeted kitchen, Tappan down. Long term contract. cludlng washer and dryer, fireplace, oltlce, sewing room, HOLLY, Milford area. Lake ae- STOCKBRIDGE. 4 bedroom,
available. $85:900. Realty
(517)223-3182.
call.
garage. $75.000.call (517)546- recreation
room. $475. cess. Clean, carpeted, 2 S350 month. first and last
World Cornell (5tn546-205O.
double-oven gas range, 2 door Owner. (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE.
1
979Fairmont,
CALL BOBORCAROL
(313)227-5979.
bedrooms, family room with month. (517)546-7966
refrigerator and dishwasher BYRON. 34 lots for sale In the 3724.Rented.
HIGHLAND. By owner, two
3
bedrooms,
14
x
70,
12
x
40
ALDERREALTY
Myers Lake Country Club Subcarport, appliances. water stay, as do storms, screens, division off of Sliver Lake LAND contracts for sale, high BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom trl· fireplace, $325 per month. SALEM. 3 bedroom, 4 acres,
(517)546-6670
• bedroom home, two car
outside
storage.
5290.
--:---,,----..,....-garage, ulillty shed. large lot
condilioner, energy efficient, all curtains and drapes. Skir- R d $11000 call (906)635- yield on Investment, Invest· level, Immediate occupancy. "(31:.:3,,,16:;::29-:;,.,:5933::,:.::;-'
• •
ment protected by good col- children welcome, No pets.' HAMBURG Lake. Large fur- (313)349-0603.
custom built, low lot rent. ting, awnings, shed. Owner 92~'
off of Duck Lake. $39,000.
wishes to relocate closer to
Evenings. (313)887·9014.
(517)521-4964.
~nd6 ~tllltles.
nlshed 2 bedroom home, SALEM. 1 bedroom, 4 acres,
employement In Lansing. BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre lateral. (313)~72.
storage.
5175.
5 olltside
HIGHLAND. 1979 Skyline" 510.000cash. A nice one. call homesite, private road, land 037 Real Estate Wanted
HOWELL. Priced under cosl!
a er ,: p.m. 3 gtharage,av alla ble$3MSO
t1harch
(313)349-0603.
BRIGHTON,Howe I. Ranch.
ru June 1 5,1. 983
mon.
'14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, (313)437·2929evenings after contract terms. (313)227-9213.
Spacious 1400sq. It. ranch, 3
DUPLEX zone lot, Livingston bedroom, garage, acreage. Summer weekly rentals.
fireplace, central air. ap- 6:30 p.m.
bedrooms, full walkout baseor anytime
5 Beautiful sloped acres. 1'h County. Brighton, Hamburg, $425monthly. (517)54&-8252. (313)482-8415.
pliances, shed. Like new.
ment, garage, 4 acres, Federal
weekends.
miles from golf course, 2 miles Pinckney. Hartland. (313)428-,BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom ;':H;:0;'1W~E;::L~L::':,':"::::::F-en-:t-o-n-a-re-a-.-=2
Land Bank financing. 574,900. If you have an lIem you wish to $4,000 down, $191 monthly.
WIXOM.1981Skyline. Elegant- from South Lyon. Private road. 2115.
English Tudor. 2 acres. In- bedroom house, 1'h car
Assumable
mortgage.
call Bob Johnson, Preview
sell
for
$25.or
less
or
a
group
$33,000.
L
and
Contract.
Ask
for
$325
ly
decorated,
must
see.
(313)887-4071.
Properties, (517)546-7550.
I STILL have buyers who want ground pool, sauna. loaded. heat~ garage. $325rent,
of items selling for no more
Assumable mortgage with Mike and Cheryl.
HOWELL.
Bring offers!
than $25.you can now place an HOWELL. 10 x 52 cozy two $8.000down. $25,000.(313)685- Fenton, west of. 18.5 acres, land In Livingston County. I Rent with option to buy or secunty, references. After
Owners anxious. Large older 4 ad in the Green Sheet for 'h bedroom, barnwood kitchen, 0440after 5:00 pm and anytime small lake on the property, need parcels from one acre to without, 5600 pt'r month. 7 p.m. (51~.
Anytime If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
bedroom home in town, big price! Ask our ad-taker to clean. 'make offer. MUST weekends.
wooded, roiling, paved road 400 acres. Wooded, roiling (313)227-6754.w
~~e7ek;;e",n;::d:=.;s.;--;;"7':-:;:::-:-::=-=-:-:=porch, rec room In basement, place a Bargain Barrel ad for SELL. (517)546-1508.
also 10 acre parcels. After with ponds or streams. Also BRIGHTON. Furnished one HAMBURG. 3 bedroom coun- of items selling for no more
WANTED.
Good
condition
crop land. Call Michael bedroom house, utilities In- try home on blacktop road. 12 than $25.you can now place an
• garage, $55,000. call Michael you. (10 words or less) and HOWELL. 1970 PMC 12x60 mobile homes In Livingston 6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
SCholtz, Preview Properties. she will bill you only $2.25. mobile home. $4,800.(517)546Preview Properties, cluded. S58 week. (313)229- miles north of Ann Arbor, $400. ad In the Green Sheet for Y2
County. We pay cash. Crest, FOWLERVILLE. 1.1 acres 3 SCholtzat
price! Ask our ad-taker to
(517)546-7550.
(517)546-7550,
(313)478-8320. 8982.
per month. (313)231-1383.
(This special 1s offered to 3255.
(517)548-3260.
miles from town. perked and PRIVATE Investor Interested CENTENNIAL farmhouse. 60 HOWELL. Lakefront home on place a Bargain Barrel ad for
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom homeowners only-sorry. no HOWELL. Near pool. 2
you, (10 words or less) and
WHITMORE Lake. 12x60 2
ranch in town, large living commercial accounts.
bedroom. vacant. Owner \bedroom, appliances, good surveyed. possible walkout. In purchasIng land contract. acres on lake with large horse Lake Chemung, 3 bedrooms, she will bill you only 52.25.
barn and corral. $425 per garage,
5400. Security
room with fireplace.
3
financed wllh low downpay. condllion, 52.8SO. (313)231- 57,000cash or land contract. (313)229-4159.
(5tn223-3948.
month. call (313)355-2700.
deposit. (313)274-5412after (This special Is oltered to
bedrooms
including
big WALLED Lake. Two bedroom ment. $9,500.Crest. (517)546homeowners only-sorry. no
1449.
FOWLERVILLE. One acre 039 Cemetery Lots
FOWLERVILLE. First floor. 6 6 pm.
master bedroom with bath. starter home, gas forced air 3260.
building lot near Grand River,
For sale
rooms and bath, mostly fur- ;:'H"';O~W:::;E;;';L-:-L-.
---;;E'--xt;"""ra-"':"c;-:Ie"':"a-n-.
-;;3 commercial accounts.
maintenance free exterior. heat, attached 1'12 car garage, ;::H==07:W':"'N""ic-e-d"'o-u"'b':"'le-w':"'id:-e.
7.:E::"L':"'L-.
027 Acreage, Farms
perked and ready to build.
$49,900. call Bob Johnson, fenced yard. Land contract Many extras. Kids OK. $18.500.
$8,7SO.call Michael SCholtz. OAKLAND Hills Memorial. 2 nished. Married couple or bedrooms. attached garage. WALLED LA~E, 1 bedroom
For Sale
Preview Properties, (517)546- terms, $37,500. Century 21 Crest. (517)548-3260.
Preview Properties. (517)546pi ts together $550 single person. 2 blocks from private sub. $425.(517)546-1922 house, paved road. newly
7550.
f;.a;~93-1~21.·
. town. security deposit. Box after7p.m .•weekdays.
Janlsse-Matheson, (313)624- HAMBURG
Hills.
1980 HAMBURG Pinckney Gregory 7550.
1398, c/o Livingston County HOWELL, north of. Lovely redecorated, references reHOWELL. Cute starter or 0660.
area.
Dutton
Road.
Off
M-36.
Par k woo d, 1 4 x 70, 2
quired. (3131624-4505.
retirement home In town, 3 WALLED Lake. Super sharp bedrooms,
Press. 323 E. Grand River. three bedroom ranch on 11
2 full baths, Beauliful roiling 2.5 acres. HAMBUR!3, 10 acres, split- '\
Howell. MI. 48843.
acres. $425 month. call Bob WHITEMORE LAKE. Nice 3
• bedrooms. new carpeling. three bedroom ranch nicely fireplace, In adult section. $150 down, 51SOper month. table. 514,900.$5.000down and
bedroom house. $3SOmonth.
assume
land 3contract.
land contract terms, $44,900. decorated, attached two car (313)231-3706.
Agent. 1(313)557-6404.
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom, Hinkle, (517)546-6670.
3
879 It
call Nancy Bohlen, Preview garage, large fenced yard. '""H""IG"'H7. '--;-7N""'D'"'."":Ex=-c-e::"lIe-n":"t-c-o-nd""::""l1'h baths, full basement. 2'h HARTLAND.3 bedroom. fami- (313)876-5891.
HOWELL area. Two large (13)231-1 a er p.m.
LA
WALLED LAKE, 2 bedroom
Properties. (517)546-7550.
area. 3 acres.
$475
th
Financing available. $51.900. tion, 1970Parkwood, 12 x 60. tracts, 101acres and 216acres MILFORD
southern slope for solar
car garage.
per mon
Iy room.
possible
4th
ranch, 2'h car garage, double
HAMBURG. Stunning builders Century 21Janisse-Matheson, Newly carpeted central air • with M-59 and Latson Road home, possible site for pond,
plus utlilties. (517)546-4395. bedroom. S385 monthly. S385 lot. Newly remodeled. Lake
home. 4 spacious bedrooms. (3131624-0660.
$6500. (313)887-2033 afte~ frontage. COMERICA BANK - 519,950. Real Estate One 061 Houses For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.Four bedroom security deposit. (313)841- privileges.
5325 monthly.
walk-out basement, oversized WALLED Lake. Handyman 5 m
DETROIT, Trust Real Estate. 3
5
k f R'
cape Cod with sun porch, two 7441. Ask for Mr. Hamllton.
(313)437-5856.
garage, $106,666. Earl Kelm special, 51,500 down, two HIGHLAND Greens. 1978 ~(3~1~3)~222~-3::.:726=:.-=- ( 13)363-111as or Ita.
BRIGHTON. Country living baths. stove, refrigerator. 2% 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. only.
Realty. (517)546-6440.
car garage, in town. S395 mon- LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom, WALLED Lake. Handyman
bedrooms.
(313)437-6148. Mobile home, 14x65, $1,000 HOWELL. 10 acres, 2100 1II0RTHVILLE. Novi. Over 1 with city conveniences.
special, option to buy, two
5325 month.
HOWELL. Large home, lake (313)348-7226.
down and take over payments. squar~ foot brick ranch. cen- acre, nice building site, only House to share with one per. thly. deposit and references. remodeled,
bedrooms.
$300 month.
son. energy efficient. quiet (517)546-4603.
(517)54~73.
access. $85,000,easy terms. YOUR real estate problems (313)437-6423.
tral air, 2'h baths. many ~x- $15.500.(313)349-5480.
(313)437-6148.
(313)348-7226.
negoliable. (517)548-3523.
solved. Hourly or fee basis. ~~;;-:'-::';::::':""'=:-,::;-:-.
-tras, 24x40 horse barn With PINCKNEYarea..Whlte Lodge. neighborhood. large yard. For HARTLAND. Secluded three ~N;:0:-:R:;T:;H:';V:;IL'""L'-'-:E;-,----;"b-e-au'--tC;;if'--u7"I-;;2
electric
and hay 2 lots, $10.000 cash. 512,000 further Inquiries. (313)227- bedroom English country bedroom house. Country livHOWELL. Country colonial. Call Michael Scholtz at HIGHLAND. 1979 Fairmont, water
062 Lakefront Houses
huge' bedrooms. full finished Preview Properties. (517)546- 14x60. asking $13,500. will storage. fenced paddock and terms. Cordley Lake. canal to 6854, 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm or style home, family room, I n g. p r i vat e, n ice
For Rent
deal. Must see. (313)887-9012. riding arena, 3Ox40barn with chain of lakes, Clubhouse and (313)227-6535
for informalion.
fireplace, garage, mature neighborhood.
5350 per
basement,
barn with stalls, 7550or (313)476-6320.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung. heat cement floor. 220 elee- park privileges. (313)878-6531. BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom
trees,brooklnbackyard.Long
month,
5350. deposit.
BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom
• perfect for the executive 022 Lakefront Houses
Own your own lot with '82 Fair- tric, 'water. pond possible. PINCKNEY. 2 acres. Land house, $475 per month plus Lake access. $425plus secun- Available March 1. (313)562- home on School Lake. no
farmer. $119.900. Earl Kelm
For Sale
mont. New 2 car garage, ap- $119000. By owner. (517)546- Contract. Excellent for walk- utlilties. (313)227-1590.
ty, no pets. call (313)632-54153176.
Realty. (517)546-6440.
pets, 5300 plus security.
pliances, furniture. fireplace. 1961:
out basement.
511,500.
after7:oo pm.
(313)227-7686.
HOWELL. HistOriC Victorian BRIGHTON,Howell area. Just Payments total $360. per ':':N~0~R:::T::":H::":V::7IL-:-L-::E:-':T=-0-w-n-s""hi;"""P-.-:"1
(313)437-6426.
home with delighUul decorl 4 In time for summer fun, three ~onth. (517)548-4175 after acre building site with trees,
PINCKNEY area. Unique
large bedrooms.
A true bedroom lakefront home. Prle- 4.30 p.m.
land contract terms. By lakefront lot on small private
masterpiece at only $79,900. ed to sell at $82,500,land con- HOWELL 1968 EI
t iI
201 E. Grand River
lake, very private. $18,500.
•
cona ra er owner. (313)349-2810.
Earl Keim Realty. (517)546- tract terms. call Bob Hinkle,
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670.
coac~ located in Oak Crest NOVI. Large and small parcels 10'h% land contract. (313)8786440.
:
Brighton
Mobile Home Park. Call of land, some can be split,
HOWELL. Unique 3 bedroom WHITMORE LAKE. Nice, 3 (517)546-4134during regular good building sites, land con- 6774.
cape Cod! Full basement, 2 huge bedrooms, cherry kit- business hours. (517)546-0109 tract terms. From $16.000to PINCKNEY.Ten acres. rolling
•
land with good walkout
car garage, georgeous home! chen cabinetry, 1'h baths, after6:3O pm.
$125.000.Century 21 Janisse- building sites. Paved road.
BRIGHTON, Inc.·
$85,900. Earl Kelm Realty,
walk-out basement. $89,900. HOWELL. 1972PMC, 12x60,2 Matheson, (3131624-0660.
natural gas, just one mile to
(517)546-6440.
From Metro Detroit Cail: 477-9505
Oren Nelson Realtor. (313)449- bedroom. gOOd condition.
REMUS. Ten acres for sale, Pinckney. $22,000. call Joe
eL YON Township. Country liv- 4466, evenings (313)231-9028,58,000. (517)548-2269 after reasonable. (313)878-5521.
Kelly. Preview Properties,
201 S. Lafaye
ing. Better than new, 1979 days or evenings 1-800-462- ~3::;;3O~p~.m:;.:''--;c;-:-:--:-.:;-==
(517)546-7550.
built. 4 bedroom quad with
0309.
HOWELL. Must sell. 12xSO call In a Classified Ad and SOUTH LYQN, by owner. 5
beautlful decor. huge kitchen,
~'
024
Condominiums
Marlette.
For
your
land
or
lot.
charge it on your VISA or acres on 8 Mile, approximately
family room. fireplace, 1Y2
For Sale
$2.500or best offer. Must see. Mastercard.
.
1 m!le west of Ponliac Trail.
baths. basement, attached
(517)546-8954.
Already
perked. $29,500.
garage and gorgeous setting
COMMERCIAL FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
Condo.)
2
d
(313)437-322Oafter7p.m.
on ~ acre overlOOking golf BRIGHTON
3000 square feet on 1.33 acres. Multiple use possIbedroom, $25,132.Assumption HOWELL. 12x65. 3 be room.
course. Simple assumption or available. Zero down. $339 per porch. extras, excellent. make
ble. '12 mile from 1-96.$450 per month or for sale at
11.3% fixed rate new mor- month plus $54 maintenance. offer. (517)546-1047.
$89,900./
tgage. 577,900.Ask for Diane (313)227-2740.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates,
Braykovich, Century 21 Gold
NEW EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL ON ONE
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3 1977 DeRosa 14x70. front kllHouse. (313)42G-21oo.
ACRE
•
bedrooms, 1'h baths. All chen, two bedrooms, family
Authentically
reproduced to capture the quality
•MILFORD. Country living with terms considered. see ad in section. $11,000.(517)546-1956.
The farm house look Is back, but with all the conand charm of yesterday-red
cedar siding, stone
a touch of class. three March 2nd issue. (313)348-7396HOWELL. Remodeled
2
venIences on 5 wooded acres. 3 bedroom home
foundation, oak hardwood floors, quarry brick
eoodroom quad on almost two after5:3O pm.
bedroom.
$4,500. Crest.
with
2 way fireplace with extra unfinished wing
foyer
&
kitchen.
ma~y
trees.
$77,500
acres. family room with
(517)548-3260.
•
with 550 sq. ft. $89,900. R121.
.
.
fireplace and wet bar. formal 025 Mobile Homes
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. Fenced
103Rayson.
Northville
FARM HOME. BARNS, 7 PLUS ACRES
dining room with beamed ceilFor
Sale
yard.
Kids
and
dogs
OK.
Nice
3
bedroom
colonial
In
country
setting
on '12
3-4 bedroom
spacious
home
exclusively
ing, 2'h car attached garage.
PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD. Clean move In conacre plus Brighton schools, close to x-ways. Exrenovated-wiring,
roof, plumbing, new furnace
Land contract terms or will BRIGHTON.14x65,3 bedroom, $10.500.Crest, (517)548-3260.
dition, 3 bedroom ranch, 2'h baths, formal dining
cellent assumption possibilities. $63.900. 8164.
and new aluminum siding. 81x34 hip roof barn,
rent with option to buy. 1'h baths, furniture, washer, MILFORD.
1980 Sylvan
room, thermo windows. $115,000.00.
42x24 barn with 3 box stalls and water, In area of
$94,900. Century 21 Janlsse- dryer, central air. shed and 14 x 56, 2 bedrooms. S350
OPENliOUSF.SUNDAY.
MARCH 13,
Chalet on .98 acres near town. 8% SIMPLE
large new homes. LONG TERM LAND CONskirting. Excellent condition. takes over payment. $176.86
Matheson. (3131624-0660.
14508 HUNTINGTON, PLYMOUTH
ASSUMPTION or SELLER financing.
Spiffy 3
TRACT
$82,500
$12.500, or unfurnished
per month. Appliances IncludNORTHVILLE. Completely
2 till 5:00 P.M.
bedrooms, circular stairs and neutral colors,
ed. (313)68.~m.
remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 bath. $11,000.(313)229-8433.
A spollessly maintained ranch In excellent condItasteful decorating. $58,000. 8102.
BEST LImE BUy IN SOUTH LyON
BRIGHTON, Sylvan ~Ien. NEW Hudson. Park Estate,
$65,000.(313)348-6681.
tlon, 3 bedrooms, full basement, central air. Come
3 bedroom ranch In tip-top condition, attached
24 x 60, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 12x60, 7x19 expando, furand see all the extras. $62,900.00.
Three bedroom .ranch, sits on large lot 150x125
garage,
new
laundry,
fenced
yard,
on
dead-end
Franklin fireplace, central alr,l nlture, appliances, shed,
close to x-ways and town. $49,900. R1n.
street.
$48,000
deck with awning. shed. Must many extras, Kensington
see. (517)548-5073.
Place. $8,000.Steve, (313)739BRIGHTON 1978 14 x 70 1794after8 p.m.
Brighton, 8 miles west. 3 Acadamy, 2 bedrooms, 2 full NOVI. No money down, take
bedroom Colonial, 1'h baths, 2
baths. bar, king size waterb- over payments on this 1971
car garage, full basement.
ed, close x-way. Excelient buy SChultz, 12x68, 2 bedroom,
Energy efficient. $49,900.Low at
$11,300.(313)227-7029.
central air. Call after 6:30p.m.
downpayment. (517)546-9791.
(313)348-7486.
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, NOVI. 1977Colonnade. 14x65,
Excellent Terms-No closing costs,
NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake. 4 relirement home, 2 bedroom 2 bedroom, lots of extras.
9%% interest.
bedroom, 2'h bath. 2300sq. ft. with large Florida room. Assumable. Excellent condltion. (313)348-3761.
executive colonial on treed sa.5OO. Crest. (517)548-3260.
Howell Area
oversized lot, dining room, BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen, va- NOVI. 24 x 64 double wide.
$99,500.00
3 bedroom house & barn on 13 acres
family room with fireplace, 2'h cant 2 bedroom, new carpet,
car attached garage, oak new Florida room. Adult sec- has everything, large corner
3 bedroom house near 96
lot with shed, 2 decks
floors.large
first floor laundry. ti on. $9,500. Cr est . (517)546- double
100,000.00
excellent condition
and patio, $18,000. (313)349• asking only 599,500. For 3260.
85,000.00
3046.
3 bedroom house on 5 acres
details after 4 pm, weekdays,
95,000.00
3 bedroom ranch, excellent condition
(313)348-8494.
NOVI, owner transferred. 10%
Brighton Area
assumption.
monthly
Large A-Frame Style House with
payments S530,four bedroom
135,000.00
separate sauna
bi-Ievel. Open house Sunday.
5 bedroom home In prestigious
2.00 pm to 5:00 pm. Reduced
108,000.00
subdivision
to $79,900.(313)348-0460.
62,500.00
Handyman special on lake
NORTHVILLE. For sale or
Excellent Terms
lease with option to buy. three
Call 229·2050
or four bedrooms, 1'h baths,
Howell Area-near expressway
& Holiday Inn2'h car garage, fireplace, In
eConnemara Hills Subdivision.
Pinckney Road, $34,000.
(313)348-55:16 9:00 am to
4:30 pm, (313)349-5588after
Howell Area-3 unit commercial building with large
6:00 pm.
apartment on Grand River, $170.000.00
NOVI. Well located In popular
Meadowbrook Subdivision
with lake privileges.
4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial.
Owner transferred. call Marie
Johnson.
Chamberlain,
(313)85108100,
(313)647·1997.
PLAINFIELD, presently FHA
financed, 3 bedroom home.
Asking $35,000.Marshall Realty. (313)878-3182or (313)873e6072.
ROOM INSIDE AND OUT In this 4 bedroom home on 3
PINCKNEY.
Farm home
acres. Convenient to Xways but just minutes from the cIassumption
for qualified
G) -'"l
ty. Fuel efficient flue dampener and much more for lust
buyers. 1000sq. ft 3 bedroom
$89,900.00.
ranch in town, $44,500.Call JII
NORTHVILLE
SCholtz, Preview Properties,
REDUCEDIII Spacious living on 3 acres In this 3 BR, com(517)546-7550.
NEW LISTING - Live In town on large SO' lot. 3
pletely finished up and down raised ranch with a wrap
SOUTH Lyon.
Realtors
bedroom brick ranch with finished basement with
around deck, above ground pool. A bargain at $79,000,00.
couldn't sell it at 575-$70,000
fireplace. 2 car garage, hardwood floor, and much
so I'm selling It myself. Make
more. Simple assumption mortgage. $68,900.00.
CUSTOMBUILT LOG HOMEON 40 ACRES. Built In 1978,
me an offer. Country living, 4
this 1800sq. ft. home Is completely self sufficient. Call for
bedrooms, family and living
NEW LISTING - Charming older home In town
details Oil thIs natural paradise at just $125,000.00.
room, walk-out basement,
with professional business office zoning now usCrooked Lake privileges.
ed as residence. In great shape, 3 bedrooma, livIF ENTERTAINMENTIS YOUR PLEASURE, this 3 BR
• (313)437-9225
evenings.
Ing room, dining room. basement. Land Contract
lakefront Is a treasure. View the lake from lust about any
available. $515,900.00.
room. Immediate occupancy to the lucky buyer priced at
$78,500.00.
EACH
EACH
USABLE
In
town
location,
3
SOUTH Lyon. Words you love
bedroom, 1 v.z bath ranch, eaay malntensnce snd
HILLTOPSmlNG, SPRINGFED PONDand just outside
to hear. Low down payment,
with every thing you want. Lovely lower level famIthe city limits. 4 BR ranch with 3 fireplaces, formal dining
no qualifying, no fuss, no
ly room, fireplace, den and much more. Pantry, at·
room, family room, 3car garage and all for $79,900.00.
bOther. Move right Into this
tached garage, barbecue, you name It. Call for
LITTLEOL' SCHOOLHOUSE,buill In 1en, an~now being
squeaky clean 3 bedroom
ON NAPIER (Between 11 a.nd
details. $74,900.
used as a 3 BR home. 3 course brick construction. Msny
ranch, 1'h bath, sunny 23 foot
posslblllllea w/skl slope coming In across the street.
family room with natural
12
Mile) South of Gra.nd River,
LIVONIA ANTIQUE LOVERS - a large old home
$99,900.00.
_._
fireplace, finished basement,
with aluminum aiding, many nooks and crannies,
North of 10 Mile
attached garage, fenced yard,
and plenty of apace Inalde and out. Treea and .48
• GlObal has lallored'payments to fit any budget
GRACIOUSQUAD LEVELon all sports Woodland Lake. 3
a gardener'S delight. Hurryl
acre surround thle older home that haa had much·
• All homos with our exclusive 7 yr. service 8entryTM
BRs, fireplace, secluded and private back yard. Owner Is
Only $56,900.Call Betty Mills,
read to deal and haa ust r du ed this one t $75,000.00.
• Excluslvll bank flnancingl • Immediate occupancy I
Century 2f Gold House, .1-work done. $54,900.
.(313)420;2100.
---1
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REAL ESTATE INC.
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James C. Cutler Realty

I

313/227-1311

437-2056

-

349-4030

•

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

HOUSES FOR SALE
BYBANK

GLOBAL NOW OFFERS NEW LOW PRICES
AND SPECIAL FINANCING RATES!

TEAB UP YOUB
BE:tlT CHECKSI

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Call 229-2050

-r:

'rHE 'rIllE
'r0 BUY IS ROWI

NICHOLS ~

REALTYINe.
348-3044

11.9OJaFIRARCIRG

Available on more than 20 brand new fully equipped
Global homes, Walk through Global's magnificently
decorated models equipped with a wide range of
floor plans and features including; built-in dishwashers,
real fireplaces, spacious kitchens and much morel
IT'S THE B,ESTNEW HOME DEAL AVAILABLEI

ROVI MEADOWS

349-6977

I

I

•
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062 Lakefront
For Rent

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

064

064 Apartments
For Rent

BASS lske, 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage, large lot, quiet and
private. S5OO. (313134"737.
BRIGHTON area, on Briggs
lake.
large
four bedroom
house, finished basement. No
pelS. $400 per month. (313)3575362alter 7:00 pm.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
home, gas heat. $375 monthly,
security
deposit.
(313)229-

9254:::.

_

WHITE Lake.
2 bedroom.
poSSible third, fireplace, appliances,
newly
decorated.
Available April 1. $450 monthly. (313)471·1611.
064 Apartments
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
ments $270, 1 bedroom apartments
$235, plus utilities.
Security deposit required. No
pets. (313)229-8201.
BRIGHTON City. 2 bedrooms,
heated,
first
months
rent.
(313)437-G820,(3131684-0673.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom, air
conditioning,
garage, walking
distance
to town. (313)2311236.
BRIGHTON.
Unfurnished
2
bedroom apartment In city.
Range,
refrigerator,
air,
carpeting,
adulls preferred,
no pets. (313)229-0723.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
With fireplace on Woodland
Lake, newly decorated,
appliances and draperies, $325
per month. (313)227-3710.
BRIGHTON
area.
Two
bedroom apartment With apphances.
$250 a month.
(313)685-7082,(313)227-0180.
BRIGHTON.
Cheerful
two
bedroom,
newly decorated,
carpeting, drapes, appliances,
heat included. Call evenings,

(517)546-8618.
BYRON 3 bedroom apartment,
extra large, children welcome.
$225 per month plus utilities.
McLeod Real Estate Services.
(313)266·5290.
Evenings
(313)735--1090.
BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, appliances, garden, cheap heat.
(313)229-5534,(313)534-1233.

BRIGHTON'S
Ore
Creek
Aparlments. The Quiet Place.
Spacious 2 bedroom
apartments,
609 Flint
Road.
(313)229-6167,(313)229-4296.
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
2
bedroom, second floor, air,
refrigerator,
electric
range,
garage space, adults prefer·
red. 222 W. Grand
River,
(313)229-9588or (313)437·2421.
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
apartment,
carpeted,
appliances, $215 month, no pets,
(313)227-9973.

CREST MOTEL

4495 W. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL,MI
(517)54&-1220
Sleeping rooms, apartments
and efficiencies.
$19 double
bed. $25 two double beds.
Special
rates
by week.
Carpeted, color TV, laundry
room, large parking area.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happ)' to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)68$-8705
(517)54&-2570
FOWLERVILLE, $255, 2 large
bedrooms,
terms
available.
ADC welcome. (517)548-4859.
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom, all
carpeted,
country
location.
$255 monthly. (517)223-9090.
FOWLERVILLE.
Cozy
2
bedroom,
carpeted
and appliances.
$245' monthly
Includes heat. (3131632·5322.
FOWLERVILLE. Country apartment, 4 rooms, ADC welcome,
wood stove or electric heat,
$175 month.
$100 security.
(517)223-8487.
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom,
furnished,
heat and water,
adults. (517)223-8707.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

HOWELL.
Spacious
2
bedroom
units, central
air,
heat and water Included, large
outdoor
pool.
Moving
allowance
for new tenants.
Golden Triangle. Call (517)5461804.
HOWELL. Two bedroom apartments across from McPherson
Hospital.
Stove,
refrigerator,
carpeting,
air
condItioning,
some with heat
Included. (517)548-3396.

Rentals
from
$274.
Includes heat, water, carpet.
drapes,
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse
and pool.
No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-7773

LAKE-NOVI

at Northville
-SpacIous
I, 2 or 3-Bedroom
Apart·
ments
-1 or2 Baths ·Provate Balcony or Patio
'Private
Entrances
'Llghted
TenOls
Courts
• Clubhouse
With Saunas 'Swimmlng
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED

NEWS-THE

DAILY 8:30 A.M.oS P.M., SAT. &
SUN. 12·6 P.M.
349-8410
STURBY MANAGEMENT

~

1 MONTH FREE RENT
t

1Bedroom Units Only
Heat Included

HOWELL.
HOLLY
HilLS
APARTMENTS,
1 and
2
bedrooms, modern units, $250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse
and swimming.
(517)546-9m.

HOWELL.
Furnished
one
bedroom
upper
apartment,
close to downtown area, nice
neighborhood,
$250 per
month. Not Including utilities.
No pets. (517)546-4848.

HARTLAND
Manor
Apartments, U5-23 and M·59. Newly
decorated 2 bedroom apartment, lovely country setting,
S300 plus security and utilities.
Call for appointment (313)632·
5311.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apartment, range and refrigerator,
$280 plus security. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)363-8351.
HOWELL, upstairs 2 bedroom
apartment
near
shopping
center,
$255 per
month,
utilities
included,
security
deposit
required.
Falrlane
Estates.
(517)546-1450 alter
1 p.m.
HOWELL. Quail Creek now
has
limited
apartments
available for Immediate
0ccupancy.
Microwave
ovens,
carports,
fully carpeted,
1
bedroom at $290, 2 bedrooms
at $340. Call for appointment.
No pets. (517)548-3733.

THE GLENS
~':n~~~:"hr~E~:=e=:
ae and 23. E"lc:lency 1 & 3 bedr-..
units with spacious rOO{l1S,private
barconles.
tulty carpeted,
appliances. pool, amoke detector.
8TARnNGAT~PERMONTH
BRIGHTON
22W727
HOWELL.
Spacious
2
bedroom apartment, close to
downtown area, living room,
dining room and large kitchen,
good
size
backyard
with
private back porch. $30.) per
month, not Including utilites.
No Pets. (517)546-4848.
HARTLAND/Howell.
One
bedroom,
$245 Including
utilities, S50 deposit. (517)5463523.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
downstairs,
$325 Including
utilities, no smoking. (517)546-

HOWELL. 2 bedroom lower,
$240 month plus utilities. No
pets. (517)546-8930.
HOWELL, Brighton area. Furnished apartments
for rent,
utilities Included. $SO a week.
Call alter 5 p.m. (517)546-1780.
HOWELL.
Apartment.
MIdtown. Sunny, spacious.
Second floor overlooking Grand
River. Evenings. (517)546-5215.
HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom
apartment,
all utilities
paid,
$275 month.
Last
month
deposit
required.
(517)5462600.
HOLLY Hills, 2 bedroom apart·
ment to sublet.
$275. per
month.
(517)546·2062
after
4 p.m.
HOWELL.
Sublease
2
bedroom,
has
stove.
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
microwave. In town. (517)5464097••

3523.
LEXINGTON MANOR
$285 MONTH
2 Bedroom with balcony, Includes heat, carpet, and pool.
BRIGHTON 229-7881

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM $245
2 BEDROOM FROM S295
Includes
heat,
pool
and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
BRIGHTON,229-7881

______

March 9,1963
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064 Apartments
For Rent

065

Apartments
For Rent

SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom
apartment,
approximately
800 sq. It., air, appliances,
heat and water paid. S295 per
month.
Adults
preferred.
(313)437-4486. (3131851-8219.
SOUTH
Lyon,
1 bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
new carpret. $280 per month.
Evenings, Ron, (313)437-4804.
Days, (313)524-2600 ask for
Connie.
SOUTH LYON.
Princeton
Apartments. Safe, convenient,
family living, private entrance.
children and pets allowed. We
pay heat and water. One and
two bedrooms
from
$263.
(313)437-5007.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
bedroom apartment, heat InclUded, quiet setting on 2
acres
with
pond.
$340.
(313)227-9061. Alter
5 p.m.,
(313)227-2265.
SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom In
country, clean and private, 1
pet and horse
If desired.
Garden space, adults prefer·
red.
$250 plus
utilities.
(313)437-{)704.
WEBBERVILLE
apartment.
$100 rebate. 2 bedroom. appliances,
carpeting,
garage.
(517)521-3323, (313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom
furnished
apartment.
Near
lake. S230 monthly. (313)4494488 week days. (313)769-3676
evenings and week ends.
WHITMORE Lake. Small furnished apartments near lake.
$190. Includes heat. (313)4551487.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

MILFORD. Sharp 1 bedroom
close to town. carpeting, ap- If you have an item you wish to
pliances, $250. No pets. Agent sell for $25. or less or a group
(313)476-7640.
of items selling for no more
MILFORD.
Riverview
Apart- than $25. you can now place an
ad
in the Green Sheet for Y2
ments, Y2 block from town,
one and two bedroom apart- price! Ask our ad-taker to
ments. Stove, refrigerator, air place a Bargain Barrel ad for
conditioner and carpeting. No you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
pets. (313)685-3709.
(ThIs special
Is offered
to
PINCKNE!;,Y==.
C1~e;::an:::',-:1-:bed--:""'roo-m
only-sorry,
no
apartments now available. Ful- homeowners
ly carpeted,
stove
and commercial accounts.

HOWELL. 1 bedroom apartment
located
close
to
downtown featuring high ceilIngs and hardwood
floors
throughout.
$230 per month
plus utilities. (517)548-6874 or
(517)548-3775.

refrigerator
Included. 1 year
lease, no pets. $255 plus
securoty
deposit.
(313)676-

:;;;-=~;;;:-~,.--=--.--;:;-;:-

__

5785.

HOWELL
HOLLY HILLS
PHASE II

SOUTH Lyon.
Williamsburg
Village Apartments
now renting. 2 bedroom $310 a month,
1 bedroom $280. Heat Included. (313)437·7130.

Duplexes

070 Mobile Homes
ForRent

For Rent

FOWLERVilLE.
2 bedrooms,
bath, small living room, good
kitchen.
Quiet
residential
area. S265 per month. (517)5468020. Alter 5 p.m. (517)546-

7088.
FOWLERVILLE.
332 Garden
Lane, two bedrooms,
$250
month, no pets, deposit and
lease. (517)546-8030.
HOWELL.,
2 year
old,
2
bedroom, country setting, extra large yard, drapes, fully
carpeted, appliances, laundry
facilities.
Close to X·ways.
Monthly rent of $310 Includes
snow removal, garbage pick
up, lawn maintenance. Security $310. (313)227-6321, (313)227-

5092.
HOWELL.
Country
setting,
Franklin fireplace, 2 bedroom,
security.
(3131632·
7615.

S285 plus

HOWELL. Three bedrooms,
$375 month. Call (517)546-5610,
ask for Duane.
HOWELL.
Available
2
bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer Included. Cable
TV available, $300 per month
piUS utilities. (3131624-9265.
PINCKNEY
area. 2 and 3
bedroom duplexes with lake
access, $250 - $330. No pets.
(313)662-8669.
PINCKNEY,
2 bedroom
duplex,
stove,
refrigerator,
carpeted.
S285 plus depoSIt.
(313)426-2115.
SOUTH LYON, city, duplex. 2
units available. (313)437·5350.

067 Rooms

==;:t..:.==:..:....::=,,-- __

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Room with pnvate
bath for rent. (313)227-6439.
BRIGHTON. (arge room for
gentleman. Call before noon.
(313)231·2343.
FOWLERVilLE area bachelors
quarters. Furnished sleeping
rooms
with
private
bath,
carpeting,
television
and
private entrance.
Free parkIng. Sorry - no cooking. Very
reasonable
weekly
rates.
(517)223-8319, (517)223-9118.
NORTHVILLE,
room by the
week or month. Furnished.
Wagon Wheel Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 S. Main.
NORTHVILLE area room for
rent,
kitchen,
laundry
and
garage
priVileges.
Nonsmoking
female
preferred.
(313)349-6397.

SOUTH Lyon. Nice 1 and 2
bedroom apartment. Cantrally
located,
heat
Included,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, apreasonable. (313)357-1646.
069 Condominiums,
pliances,
air, carport,
nice
Townhouses
yard, no pets. $325. (3131348For Rent
1579.

(517)546-7660

ALWAYS
THE·
LEADER

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator,
$300 monthly,
first and last month security,
(313)227-4333.
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated,
carport, carpeted, appliances.
Close
to downtown,
2
bedroom. No pets, $300 month
plus $300 securoty deposit.
(313)229-7817 between 9 and
5:30 pm.

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

BRIGHTON. One 2 bedroom,
near shopping
area. Some
lakefront
units. $225 - $295.
(313)227·5882.
BRIGHTON.
Twin Lakes, 2
bedroom condo with carport,
lakeview. (313)474-7314.
Put it In print! I Classified
Ads work for hundreds
of
people every week.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Has both an indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE
VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
locations
open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

from $290
• Carpet
• Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse

BRIGHTON.
Immediate
occupancy, 450 and 600 square
feet. Heat and air conditioning
provided.
$8.50 per square
foot. North Street Professlnal
Building. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River location, 800 square feet
or smaller
offices.
Very
reasonable. (313)227-3188.'

INCLUDED

1·96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
Park, 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

437-6794
1 Bedroom at $239

of Ownership

at Rental

mdependence

ANTIQUE 8 piece dining room
suit, round table, small buffet,
$325. (313)229-7049.
2 Anllque rockers and small
antique china cabinet. Wanted
to buy: queen size bed frame.
(313)437-4833.
A PREMIER EVENT

OLDEINN
ANTIQUE SHOW

HEAT INCLUDED

Beautifully
decorated
2 and
3 bedroom
townhouses
with full basements,
appliances,
and
carpetong.
Located
at 711 S. Main St. in the
Heights
of Milford
and within walking distance
to
town.

685-2400

"Quality living you deserve _
at prices you desire"

$270

servIces

per

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

monrII

• Coomd parIdng
_ Walt

R('servatiol's

arpel

-Central ...

__conclIlIol*'lI
• dul>house

Call or Visit

- Swtmrr*>g pool

2-bedroom,
on/yS300

Be prepared
for a very pleasant.
surprise
when you come
to BROOKDALE.
Ideally
located
In countrified
South Lyon ... next to
the
Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.
We
challenge
you to find a belter
apartment
value anywherel

107 Haggerty
Road
Plymouth,
MI 48170

()1)

459-)890
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BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
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Burrough.
A CJ
PI,IlIOUlh Ad

WALNUT
dropleaf
dining
table, Circa 1863, good cond"
tion. $225. Call (313)231-1007.
102 Auctions

AUCTION!

Spring is here, this Is the Ideal
time to have your household.
estate. antique auction. We do
best for less! For excellent •
results
make your appoint·
ment now. (517)223-7334.
ANTIQUE and Consignment
Auction. Saturday, March 15,
7 p.m. Five Mile Road and
Chubb Road (5 miles west of
Plymouth).
Oak
china
cabinets,
tables,
bedroom
suite,
wardrobes,
sewing
machines, chairs, hall stands,
dressers,
30 antique clocks,
leaded stained windows, mlr·
rors, pictures. Over 400 items.
Glass and china. Boston Prlt· •
chard.
(313)453·9060.
Consignments ac<:ept~ daily.
BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun

----.

Jerry

665-9646
L. Helmer
994-8309

ANTIQUE AUCTION
. SUNDAY31'3-1 pm
AUCTION ARENA
Sale held at 2895 Old U5-23.
Hartland, Michigan.

FURNITURE
COLLECTIBLES
TOOLS AND GLASS
Love seat, pie safe, oak cupboard, square oak table with 6
chairs, round oak table, china
cabinet, 6 walnut chairs, many
small tables, 4 ladder back
chairs, Duncan Phyfe dining '.
room table, round and square
trunks,
dressers,
mirrors.
lad,es wardrobe, wash stand.
marble top dresser,
ladles
secretary
bookcase,
old
telephone,
old country cupboards, quilts and spreads,
linens, dolls, tools, antique
jewelry,
rings, watches and
more. Pictures and frames,
toys,
display
cabinets,
decoys, books, sheet music.
glassware, crystal, china, R S.
Prussia, Havelln, pressed and •
cut glass, flow blue. this is
only a partial listing. All items
are in fine shape. Call for more
Information (313)632-5218.

FRI,SAT.12-10 p.m.
SUN. 12t06 p.m.
ADMISSION $3.50
Exciting, nationally acclaimed
show with 40 exhibitors from
14 states featuring an outstan:
ding selection of the Iinest antiques of the 18th and 19th
century for the discerning collector.
\

Auctioneering
Farm,
Estate,
hold,
Antique,
cellaneous.

Service.
HouseMis-

------.
437-9175

or 437-9104

AUCTION AREA
Every
Saturday
night
6:30 p.m. 2895 Old U5-23,
Hartland, Michigan.
(313)632·
5218.

•

for

• Lmcns

taklOg

e

OPEN for business.
Caroi;-ii
Antiques, 107 E. Main Street,
(upstairs), Northville. Country
collectibles.
custom
dollhouses, folk art and pain- •
tlngs. (3131348-3750.
.

--

Gl·

1-5p.m.
Presented
By
P,M.C.lnc,

• OptIOnal SOCIal act.VltleS
• Emergency
security

Now

NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUE SHOW
NORTHVILLECOMMUNITY
CENTER
303 West Main Street, 2 blocks
east of Sheldon Road (Center
Street). March 18, 19. 20. Friday and Saturday. 12 noon to
9 p.m. Sunday, noon to 5 p.m.
Lunchroom,
free parking, $1
donation.

JERRY DUNCAN'S

MARCH 18,19,20

• TransportatIon

• Two meals
• Housekeepmg

Howell.
(617)546-5995.
Wednesday through S.~turday,
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
EXECUTIVE
desk.
solid
walnut,
30x30x54,
$350.
(51nse8371 alter6 pm.
1920 sideboard. 2 large unique
carved
English
wardrobes
(313)684-8575.
,
.
HOUSE AND ESTATE SALES
Conducted
by experienced •
dealers. Call Carol, (517)65>
4258. Or Mary, (517)546-7784 .
LARGE selection of furnlt~re
and collectibles.
We buy and
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
hand, stripping
Supplies for
sale. Wednesday thru Saturday,
2 to 5 p.m.
lake
Chemung
Oldies,
5255 E.
Grand River, Howell. (51715467784 or (517)546-8875.

\

20301Oakwood Blvd.
By Greenfield Village

in thIS

beautIful
new complex
One and two bedroom apartments
Senzor C,tIzens including'

101 Antiques

Rates

CO-OPERATlVE

$248

From

EnJOy healthy

101 Antiques
.=BA~RG~~~N~B~A~R~N~,~~~~M~~--,

ADDED Treasures. Antiques,
gilts and cralts. 110 W. Grand
River, downtown Howell. Buy
and sell. (517)546-3061.

Kensington Heights
TOWNHOUSE

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

e

THE DEARBORN INN
The Advantages

Cable TV Available

Everything you need
is available at

Space

For Rent

ENJOY

in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

437·3303

Office

BRIGHTON. Grand River frontage for lease or sale, 2,000
square foot, mercantile use or
excellent law, doctor or dentlst office. Excellent parking.
(313)227·1277.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
:Grand
River location. 900 and 250
square foot offices, private entrances.
Call John KlplllY,
Cantury 21 Brighton Towne,
072 Mobile Home Sites
(313)229-2913.
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
2 room suite,
downtown location. $300 per
month. Earl Kelm Brighton.
CHATEAU NOVI
Call (313)227·1311.
•
HOWEll.
Downtown. 800 or
2 months rent free or $350
1600 square feet. (517)~23.
towards moving costs for fillHARTLAND. 1,200 sq.It, proIng a vacant lot at CHATEAU
fesslonal dentist or doctor ofESTATES In Novl.
flce on~.
(3131629-3851.
HARTLAND on M-59 store or
ONLY A FEW LEFT
office space available. Will
devlde. (313)632-0222.
(313) 62~200
NORTHVILLE. Modern office
CHATEAU
Howell Phase II. space for rent. 190 East Main.
Lots available. One adult. 2 (313)349-0373.
Family. 2 months free rent.
NORTHVILLE downtown from
'(517)546-6400.
200 sq. It. up. 2nd floor. corner
of
Canter and Main. (313)422·
FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
available, Cedar River Park. 2490.
(511)223-8500.
OFFICE
space
for
rent.
Hartland area. (313)632·5385.
074 Living Quarters
RETAIL or office,
approxTo Share
Imately 650 square feet. Excellent Grand River location.
FEMALE roommate to share
(517)546-7232.
house, $160. (313)229-0208after
5:30 pm.
TWO private
offices
with
reception
area, 600 square
HOWELL.
Non-smoker
to
feet,
$350
per
month
plus
share house. private room and
excellent
location,
privileges.
$125 plus
'h utilities,
(517)546-2615.
utilities. (517)546-2275.
WHITMORE Lake. 1700 square
HOWELL. 2,400 sq. It. home
with
full
basement
on 28 acres, complete use of feet
all facilities. $185 per month in- located on Main SI. Monthly
price
negotiable.
(313)449-4488
cluding
all utilities.
Female
week days. (313)769-3676 evepreferred. (517)548-4403.
ings and week ends.
South Lyon. Large 3 bedroom
ranch with horses, S200 mon- 082 Vacation
Rentals
thly. (313)437-9602.
HILTON Head Island South
076 Industrial.
Carolina,
2 bedroom
villa,
Commerical
For Rent
weekly rental available direct
from
owner.
(313)34&-1732,
BRIGHTON
Township.
New
(313)346-1094.
retail and office space in mini·
shopping
center.
(313)357· MINI-MOTOR home, sleeps 4,
$329 weekly.
No mileage
5116.
charged. (517)223-9267.
BRIGHTON, Main Street. CeNEW Midas motorhome
for
ment block, 2300 sq. It. Ideal
rent, sleeps six, winter rates
shop or warehouse
facility.
$400
per
week.
(313)349-7171,
Gas heat, loading dock, 3
(313)437-4205.
phase electric, 10 It. ceiling,
$400. per month. call (313)368- START your summer early,
Hilton
Head Island,
South
2100
8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Carolina. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
weekdays, ask for Arline.
villa
on
Atlantic
OCean,
sleeps
BRIGHTON. 2.600 plus square
6, pool, S500 per week, $300
feet commercial
warehouse,
per week until March 26. Also
office,
3 phase,
newer
available,
Marco
Island,
building. (313)227·9973.
Florida villa. (3131629-1743.
BRIGHTON. One unit left at
1200 sq. It. Woodland Plaza. 088 Storage Space
(313)227-4604, (313)632·5482.
For Rent
HOWELL. Professional office
space,
10 offices
plus 2 CITY of Brighton, lighted, very
secure, cheap. (313)231·1438
waiting areas. Prime location.
Excellent
parking.
2473 E. evenings.
Grand Rlvar. (517)546-2020.
FENCED storage for RY and
NEW Hudson. Grand River.
construction
equipment.
1,000 sq.
fl.
shop/office.
(313)227-1590.
(313)437-6025.
089 Wanted To Rent
NOVI, office and shop space
for rent. Very reasonable.
COUPLE looking for home in
(313)348-8864.
country.
Fireplace,
garage,
SOUTH
Lyon.
Commercial
garden, more for upkeep than
storefront In central business
for rent. Around Brtghton area
district,
1,000 sq.lt. (313)437- or Livingston
County.
Can
1653, (313)437·9492.
move May 14.1-(313)231-9393.
1900 square feet. Warehouse,
GARAGE. Two car or more in.
light assembly, retail, etc. Will
Immediate South Lyon area.
divide.
Prime Grand River (313)437-7323, alter 8p.m:
location. (517)546-7232.
WANTED: • 2 bedroom apartment for adulls In NorthVille
080 Office Space
downtown. Call (313)855-5535.
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
office
space or mercanllle use, completely remodeled up to 3200
• sq. It., Grand River at Main
Street.
Best lease rate In
Brighton. (313)229-2981.

2 Bedroom Apts.

HEAT

080

HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
home near shopping center,
security
deposit
required,
$200 per
month.
Falrlane
Estates.
(517)546-1450 alter
1 p.m.
HOWELL,
northwest
of. 2
bedroom,
partially furnished
In the country. $200 Includes
electricity. (517)634-9701.

NOVI, Haggerty
and Nine
Mlle.
Mlnl-cooklng.
female
preferred.
(313)349-9040 even·
ings.
NORTHVILLE, in town. Room
with kitchen, non-smoker. $35
a week and security deposll.
(313)346-2687.
ROOM and board for senior
citizen. Also sleeping room for
men. (313)349-5047.

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom,
appliances,
scenic wooded,
no pets. $355. (313)348-8696.

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$256, Includes
heat,
appliances, security doors, no
pets. 90 days to pay security
depOSit If qualified.

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom from $240
for Senior Citizens

--_.- - ------

Apartments
For Rent

1~ MILE WEST OF 1-275 ON 7 MILE
O~~~

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

Op<n Dolly' to 6
Phone
Furnished

437·1223

Apartments

Available

II_

I

.?

'l'N!1I(W)

SATURDAY.
MARCH 12TH
STARTING AT11:00A.M.
'
RAIN OR SHINE

"Brighton" your lifestyle
Ia a luxurious 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartment

:1':

$225

Centrally
located to Detroit.
Ann Arbor.
flint
& lansing.
A world of recreation
In your
backyard
- Kensington
P:ak.
Brighton
Ski Lodge. 1I0U
courses.
camping,
and much
more. Only waJ!<lng distance
to Downtown
Hrighton
Shopping
C'<!nters, Plus. a
quality
school system,

All aparllllents

ladade:

carpetlr.g
appliar,lces
centnd aIr
storafle room In apartments
pool &, clubhouse
•
tennis court
lake !tont wtth fishing
cabh tv avaUable
24 hour emergency service
Iaun~'ry facllitles
fumish'!d
apartments
available

~o:=ated South of Brighton
at 8560 MALTBY RD. fn
r ghton at the Four Main corners
take Grand
fc:v~~~~~t ~ blOC~s to Rickett Rd. turn right 2 miles
side of the r~":t~ ght, 5TH House on the left hand

Lakepolat ...Apartment.
8677 Vlc:'.de Lpn
112mile o;outh of 1-96
Granrl

River

exit

R... ldent Manager:
p,arbara

ROBERT E. DUDLEY,
HOWELL, PHONE:

Dhanls

CAll: 229·8277

NOTE: There were two small
ot
because
they
dnoor In&ventory,
ceiling.

Roan:

AUCTIONEER;
(517)546-3145
sheds that we could
were stacked
to the

10:00·5:00
Sunday

ANTIQUES:
Three Chests;
Platform
Scale'
Fruit
~~r~ ~ ~Wles;
Slag Glass hanging lamp; Oak side
Tr::.'
hat-Not-Shelves;
old diShes;
Oak Hall

by appoIntment
Ftl.,

j;Lanolntl

.

J

Mt.•
Brlgh'on ~

•1

• Brlgh'on

Dotrol ....

*MaIt

~

.... opohd.
Apenmonlt

MfIjm

Msnaged

by:

Woodb • ." M

i

I

IS

AM""""

c5

,'5

N

t

IIrlthton
1·96

I.c.

WARD14CU
FT F 0 tI
R
ss, efrlgerator/Freezer;
Hotpolnt
Electrlc'sf
s
Hot Water Tank (W~v~D's~a~on
crOCk; Fans; New
Small wrenches'
0
B;
001 Boxes; Large &
b
d'
,ou,
It Axes;
Wooden
Cupr~:~
t'o:II~~~1
~oasdhed Nalls; Gallon Cans; Bar·
SOn,
op Gloves
(New)'
Motors'
h~tw.
2rlvers; DOilies; Barbed Wire; Planks; Wire;,
S,
Wheeled
Trailer
(rough)'
Chain
Link
~~nce; BFICkS; Barn Lanterns;
Lots V.Belts·
Saws'
Fears;
• orks; Buffing
Wheel;
Steel BenChes;
:2
Ire Ext., Well Driver; Ice Tongs' Pump' Post Hole
~~~?r;s~IPe
Fitting,.;
Palls; Ladders; 'Wheelbar.

I

I

Vises;
Tr:;le~o~~W~~e~a:::ldlng;
Pulleys;
Pipe
WOOden FOldl
C
'
Skets;
E-COrds;
cot;
wire' old trait~~ & htaalrk~;hRotary & Hand Mowers;
,
In,
eater; stove hood'
fur-

I

~~~GJSeONe~~
good & MOREll'

I

~~ t~IDIJ~~k;M 1 974(?) MAS'SEY·
0W~R with PLOW,

Ann ArDCIITrl~
I.

\

j

I

".

Monday·Saturday

ANDY SAK. OWNER

•

e_----- -------102 Auctions

PUBliC aucUon, abandoned
vehicles. 1973 Buick 2 door
VIN Number 4L57H3H511208
at
602W. Grand River, Brighton.
March18at9 a.m.

•

•

ADS
ROBERT VANSICKLE
mu~t
be prepaid
or
AUCTION SERVICE
placed
on
a
Farm, household, estate and MasterCard
or VISA.
mlscell..neous. Novl.
(313)563-0455
FAMOUS MAKER
CHILDREN'S
103 Garage&
CLOTHES
Rummage Sales
Save 30% to 50%
on your chlldrens
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M·59,
and babies clothlngl
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
Wednesday through saturday, When: saturday, March 12,
9 am to 3 pm. Where:
10:00am to 5:00 pm.
BRIGHTONmoving sale. 10814 Rebekah Hall, 422 West Main
Street, downtown Brighton
Arbour, Greenfield Pointe.
OVER2,000SAMPlES
Lots of baby items, furniture,
FORPURCHASE
some of everything. Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
after
9.00 am.
BRIGHTON. Junior girls and
misses clothes. 10to 5, March
",
5634 Mountain Road,
Mystic Hills.
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN
YOU PLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN
THE GREENSHEET

FREE
GARAGESALE
KITS!

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT

•

3:3Q~.~.

FOWLERViLLE, moving sale.
Tools, twin bedroom set with 2
dressers $55. Color TV and
stand, child's
desk and
bookcase,
picnic
table,
wooden spools, old upright
plano $85. Milk can, coffee
table, end table, 3 metal
storage cablnelS, sink with
counter, woodbox, formlca
table, curtains and much
more. 11651Mason Road, 3lA
mile west of Fowlerville Roall,
Thursday tluu Sunday 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Moving sale.
Household Items, tractor,
snowmobile, miscellaneous
tools, office equipment. 2335
North Milford Road. (313)8872893. March 2 through 12. 9 to
4.
HARTLAND. 2 family moving
sale. March 11,12.9 a.m. to?
11889 Clair. Furniture, appliances, dishes, chlldrens
Items,etc.
HOWELL. Attic Treasure and
Bake Sale. Howell Rec
center, Friday, March ",
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Howell
Beautification Committee.

104 Household

Goods

APPliANCE pick-up, sears
and Whirlpool washers and
dryers, on ground level. No
charge. (517)223-3464.
AMERICAN of Martinsville 96
Inch sofa. Mediterranean, excellent
condition,
'$300.
(313)437-1801.
ANTIQUED bedroom
furniture, ~ and twin size beds, 2
dressers. White Frigidaire
stove. (313)227-9419.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS -DIRECTORY

Alarm Service

•

~

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALARM systems. Commercial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardeil, 54S6 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
ADVANCEDsecurity systems.
Residential,
commercial,
auto. Cail Lou Cox (517)5484334.
'

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavallng
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts, parking lots and
sewers.
NORTHVilLE

MASONRYBY
G.GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, bloc:k, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality
cra«sman, reasonable prices•.
(313)887-4923.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards
HAMILTON
has
bee~
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
POURED basement wails. You deal directly with the
Business
(313)474-5566. owner. Ail work guaranResidence (313)689-2650.Ask teed and competitively
for Kelth.
priced.
YOUNGBuilding & Excavating • FREE ESTIMATES
Enterprises, Block work, brick • Designs
work, fireplaces and addl-·· Additions " Kitchens
tlons. (313)87806087,
(313)878-• Porch • Enclosures,
8342.
etc.

Handyman

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Painting & Decorating
Bill's Decorating
Wallpapering

HOME repairs, ail types.
Plumbing, painting, carpentry.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or buill new, cleaned. Reasonable rates. (517)546Wood stove Installation. State 2652.
licensed, Insured. Northvllie
Health Care
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)34M036.
LEARN to relax and relieve
stree with seifhypnosls; lose
DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP weight; stop smokIng; etc.
All wood burners
and Call(313)229-4720.
fireplaces. A totally clean MYOMASSOLOGY, Reflexoperation. Call (517)546-9773
or ology, for your good health
home (517)548-1863,
naturally. After 5:30 p.m.

349--4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349--4751

3:30p ..M.

Telephone Installation

I Roofing & Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

DEADLINE
IS
FRIDAY AT

-(:(.

INSTALL·A-PHONE
INCORPORATE

~
~
t
and
Sheet
Metal

We will Install or repair any
phone.

313-525-2222

PAINTING, wallpapering, InTree Service
terior, exterior, residential
ED'S
Tree
Service. 20 years
and
commercial.
Licensed
Shingles,
\
~
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gutexperience, reasonable rates,
and insured, free estimates.
Built-up
~
~
ters, ail aluminum repairs. Mel
au LLDOZING-Iandscaplngfree estimates. (517)548-1390.
(313)227-1198.
:;.(313)229-n51.
private roads, topsoil, sod,
One-ply
Ola, (313)227-5973.
TREE trimming and removal.
PAINTING and wallpapering.
gravel, fill. No lob too small. A- PONCH's Chimney Sweeps,
systems
ALUMINUM siding, trim and
free
estimates
and
satisfacHeating
&
Cooling
Free estimate. Phone days or
Licensed,
10 years ex1 Bulldozing. (313)885-1741.
gutters, sheet melal work, furtion guaranteed. Call (313)449evenings, (517)548-3419.
perience. Phone for free
nace work. Call Mike or Leo,
DRIVEWAYgravel, sand and 8344.
estimate.
(517)223-3386
or
NORTHVilLE
(517)548-9647.
fill dirt, septic systems (new
DaveLamb Heating
Trucking
(313)437-3104,
ask for Dan.
349-5582
and repairs), bulldozing and
Servlce-lnstallatlon• Building & Remodeling
BLANCHARD
OlDE
ENGLAND
PAINTING.
Interior,
ex1erlor.
SAND
and
gravel, top dirt,
backhoe work. Culver ConParts
SIDINGAND GUTTERS
Residential and commercial.
wood chips, crushed stone.
A.P. DeFelice Design and
Custom
struction,
(517)223-3618,
High Efficient Furnaces
Free estimates, ilcensed.
Professional work at low
CHIMNEY
Low prices. Senior discounts.
(517)223-8289.
409 E. Caroline St.
Construction
Company.
Remddeling
SWEEP
:
rates. (313)34&-0213.
•
(313)878-2707.
(313)229-9747.
Fenton (313)629-4946
Residential design service
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours
POND dredging and developSERVICE
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
PAINTING. Interior and exand construction of new
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
aluminum overhang, roofing, homes, additions,
terior,
15
years
experience,
media :=:=::==::==:===:=;:;:==:::==
TV &. Radio Repair
useful Irrigation or decorative Flue caps and
EXPERTheating, cooling and
chimney flashing, repairs. centers,
estimates.
Work
kitchens,
spa- LICENSED builder. Custom ponds. Equipped for fast effI- other accessories
refrigeration work by ex- free
Licensed 30 years. (313)229- whirlpool baths, finished bUilding and remodeling. D. L. cient work. Ron Sweet,
FREE
estimates on color TV
guaranteed. Dave (313)632- ~
313)231-1189
perienced
workman.
Done
ANDSIDING
8m.
repair, In shop. (313)227-7811.
basements. We cater to the Davis.(517)223-3842.
(313)437-1727.
reasonably. Also custom 7525.
BAGGETT
Colortlme
TV, 9990 E. Grand
particular. Llensed builder. LICENSED builder. FREE
sheet metal. Call Randy, WALTERSFather & Son PainAppliance Repair
Drywall
All types
River,Brighton.
Tony DeFelice, (313)437-8096. ESTIMATES.
ROOFING
AND
ting.
Interior,
exterior,
Brighton,
(313)227-3514.
Cabinetry
remodellr.g. Garages, decks,
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser- ACT now, free estimates on additions, pipe and duct InDRYWALLfinishing and hang- Howell, Fowlerville, (517)223- garages, homes, businesses. SIDING,
HOT
Upholstery
ANTIQUE furniture repaired, ing, textures done. Free 7235.
Insured, free estimates.
vice: refrigerators, freezers, any home improvement.
SUlating.
Ed
(313)698-3887.
'ASPHALT
BUilT-UP
spindle tumlng and all kinds of estimates. George (313)227(313)227-2132.
limited offer. See If your lob
microwave
ovens,
CALL
Smiths.
All work
carpentry. (517)546-9332.
qualifies for free dlshl'lasher Larry (313)887-2326.
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
Insulation
dishwashers,
ranges,
8247.
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
PAIN:rING
MCNEILLEY
and
Son
Conor
microwave.
Guaranteed
washers and dryers. Large
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75:
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
DRYWALL,hang finished and BLOWN-IN or blanket InsulaCarpentry
Interior-Exterior
parts Inventory for do-It- quality workmanship. Pioneer struction. Custom 'homes.
Cushions, $15. Check low
GUTTERS
AND
and Insured
kitchens and CARPENTER, 30 years ex- textt.:red. Call Jim (517)546- tion. Llcen~
•
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
yourself. Prompt courteous Construction Company. Ask Remodeling
3834 or Frank(517)546-5389.
WAllPAPERING
builder.
Free
estimates.
bathrooms,
second
story
addIservice, low rates. (517)546- for Malt Raymond. (313)632DOWN
SPOUTS,
perience. Remodeling and DRYWALL,old and new. Tex- References upon request.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
Reasonable
Rates
tions,
family
rooms,
garages.
5127.
4960, 116 West Grand River,
repairs,
A-1 work
at
upholstering by a skilled craftALUMINUM
SIDING
Cail now, the price is right reasonable prices. (517)223- turing. Free estimates. 16 (313)227-1198.
Howell, Michigan.
'
Call Lou
sman, low economical prices,
years experience.
Very
(313)878-9685.
AND TRIM.
wide selection. Free In-home
(313)349-1558
Interior Decor/atlng
reasonable. (313)885-3858.
Refrigerator
Troubles?
QUALITY building at the ( ~~TOM
estimates,
pick up and
builder and ex- (313)363-0075.
lowest prices. Additions,
CUSTOMdraperies by Carole.
delivery. (313)887-9223.
perienced carpenter, licensed DRYWALL hanging
and
Service
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
CUSTOM
Photography
Cornice boards, Balloons,
and Insured. Remodeling, sun tinlshlng,
JODY'S Upholstery, quality
Calls
..
texturing
and Romans and Austrian shades.
siding, cemant and - block decks,
BUilDING
additions.
Free
workmanship, free estimates,
repairs, 25 years experience, Shower curtains, bedspreads, PORTRAITSfor all occasions
work. (313)437-1928.
Reg. $14.00
estimates. Call Varrlck Boyd. free estimates. Call Len
25% off on fabrics and labor.
RESIDENTIAL/
taken in your home. Studio 5.
ALLSTATE ROOFfNG
tableclothes
and pillows.
RESII}':NTIAL,
commercial.
(517)546-0801.
(313)455-9n9,
ArborAire
(313)229-7350.
COMMERCIAL
(313)227-2216.
Hot tar roofing
(313)422"()231.
Counter
tops,
custom
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
(517) 546-4503
Guaranteedwork
PHOTOGRAPHER
Jerry
cabinets, experienced. Call Farmer. Good work at a JOURNEYMANdrywall, taper
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
CUSTOMDESIGNING
8039W.Grand River
and texturing. Call Wayne
Williams doing graduations,
Landscaping
Ron, (517)723-2137.
reasonable
price.
(313)231South
Lyon.
(313)437-2838.
QUALITYWORKMANSHIP
Asphalt
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
Brighton - 227-2161
weddings, portraits and can1883.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/BLACK top soli, shredded did shots. For a reasonable
Wallpaperlng
ROBERT T,HEODORE
-Additions
Sandblasting
CARPENTER, tradesman, In- Texture Contractors. Repairs, bark, crushed stone, mason price. Please call (313)878•
-' ,ADORA ASPHALT
-Dormers
stallation
of
sky·lltes,
garden
IDEAL
FLOOR
5855.
remodeling,
customizing,
pro-'
sand,
fill
sand,
flli
dirt,
pea
SERVICES
WALLPAPERING
-Rec.Rooms
windows, air tight stoves, fesslonal quality. (313)227- stone, backhoe work. (313)229- YOUR WEDDING PHOTOS MOST anything sandblastedI
COVERING CO.
PAVING
MGF Enterprises. Call Mike, Experienced professional,
.=;6935=.
_
-Decks
whole house attic fans. Rough 7325.
taken by Studio 5. For preview (517)223-3665.
SEAL COATING
union trained
full-time.
-Kitchens
COmpletecounter top service, In, finish carpentry, 25 years. M. B. Drywall. Quailly work.
call (313)227-2218.
also TRUCKING
Driveway
Repair
Starting $7.50 per roll.
·Baths
ceramic tile and formlca type Call Don(313)231-1407.
Sawmill
BACKHOE
Free estimates. Reasonable 0 Re-Gradlng
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Custom made gun & china covering.
Plano Tuning
REPAIRS, remodeling from
BULLDOZERWORK
Crushed Concret&<deepmud)
cabinets, desk & wall units,
MARK
CUSTOMsawing. Your logs or
basement to attic, inside or rates. (313)632-5699.
Free estimates
fumlture refinishing
NEW
Covenant
Drywall,
0 Crushed Stone- Uopdrosslng) PIANOtuning. Any day, some
THE PAPERHANGER
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
out. Kitchens, baths, family
(313)229-7988
(313)437-5500
evenings. Reasonable rates. (313)349-2359,
Any Quantity
Novl.
(313)437-9850 '
rooms. No lob to small. Free residential to repairs. And tex5483 Greenfield
(517)546Call George Scott, (313)885estimates. Jim, (313)348-2562. turlng. (313)229-9352,
Auto Glass
4843.
80934:30p.m. t06:3O p.m.
Septic Tank Servlce
HAVE problem walls? I have
Carpet Cleaning
TOM T. Drywall, new and
AUTO glass Installed. Mobile
Free estimates _ Licensed
Plastering
ACTION Drain. Reasonable remedies! Need help coremodeling. Smooth, spray or DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
ROGER FOSS &
service no extra charge. Inprice.
(517)548-1173.If
no
ordinating? Ihave Ideasl Total
ACE
Steam
Cleaning
Co.
Protexture. Call (517)548-1945.
•
surance claims honored. Also
Preparation for sod and LIVINGSTON Plastering/COMPANY
answer, call (313)878-9972.
wallpaper services I Call
fessional
carpet
and
Texture
Contractors.
Repairs,
seeding.
Retainer
walls,
top
vinyl tops and convertible tops ADDITIONS, remodeling, kitupholstery cleaners. (313)437, Electrical
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and Charlene, evenings. (313)227remodeling,
customizing,
prosoli,
shredded
bark,
trees,
replaced. BlIi's Auto Glass chens, basements,
new'. Remodeling/Repair
2504, (313)227-2126.
repaired. Ask about our 2701.
shrubs, trucking
for all fessional quality. (313)227- C.C.L.S. for slow and failing
and Trim Co., (313)227·9631.homes. Licensed builder. Call • New Homes
licensed.
BRITE 'N' KLEAN profes- ELECTRICIAN,
7325.
materials.
Call
Joe
for
free
Wall Washing
Residential and commercial.
After6p.m., (313)227-1875.
Richard Krause (313)229-6155. • Additions/Garages
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
sional carpet
cleaning.
estimates (517)548-8721.
and Sons, (313)229-8857.
LEHR
• Basements
Resldental and CommercIal. Free estimates. Reasonable
Plumbing
PROFESSIONAL
wall
rates.
(313)227-1550.
PROFESSIONAL
power
raking
Reasonable.(313~48.
ASPHALTPAVING
BURNS AND SONS
• KitcHens/Baths
SEPTICtank cleaning, Installa- washing, painting, carpet and
NEED a licensed electrician and lawn maintenance at AAA Plumbing. New Installa- tion, repalr and perk tests. C. furniture
cleaning.
MGB Carpet
Cleaning,
Also ROOFING
ROGER FOSS
reasonable rates. (313)349- tion and big or small repairs.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20 Guaranteed resultsll
DisCommercial & Residential,
QUALITYBUILDER
Licensed/Insured
residential and commercial. for that small job around the 8179,(313~565.
same day service. (313)229- years experience. licensed counts to senior citizens.
Qualily Work. THE PRICE
REASONABLEPRICES
(313)437-1194
Living room and hall, $26.95. house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.
~.
(517)223-7334.
and
bonded.
MarvLang
Septic
IS RIGHT! Deep Strength. For free estimates on your ad- 01 will be glad to show you
Fumlture available. (313)634Locksmith
Cleaning. (313)349-7340.
0880, (313)634-7328,(313)634Materials. FREE ESTIMATE. dltlon, dormer, new home: my work.
References
Wedding Services
DEADBOLT
locks Installod.
531 8016
garage, roof or siding, call. given.
5969.
SewER and drain cleaning, 24
Excavat.lng
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
hour service. (313)231-3729.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur•
(313).231-1964
==:':"":":":"=---:-=_~
BAKEa
cake for weddings and
Repair-Replacement
Keys
made
after
5:30
p.m.
acreage,
REMODEliNG, additions, and niture, wall cleaning. Fire and LAND clearing,
Bands
all occasions. Call (517)548Sewing
Modernization
smoke, water damage. 2 step hedge rows and rock plies. By (313)437-0993.
BILL MURPHY specializing In' repair. Teacher desires
7Il88
for
more
information.
LIVE music by the Chessmen. home remodeling, Interior and' weekend and summer work. cleaning, ServlceMaster Of the acre or by the hour. Open
Electric Sewer Cleaning
ALTERATIONS and custom
Moving and Storage
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Variety band. Call Bob Jones, exterior.
Howell. (517)54&-4560.
(313)231-1219, Licensed
and Insured.
Welding
sewing by Midge. (313)348LONG
Culver Construction, (517)223(3131629-0188.
Lakeland.
(313)437-1194.
SPECIALIII
Professional
DOWNS Moving Company.
1014.
3818,(517)223-8289.
PLUMBING
ON Site Welding Service, farm
CUSTOM homes. Model for S;::M;':::'A7=LL::--:-:'::c:":'on:"s~tru-c""tlo-n--co--m-=carpet
cleaning,
only
$.10
Local,
statewide.
Pianos.
ALTERATIONS.For men and and heavy equipment,
Brick, Block, Cement
AND
Reasonable, Independent.
sale shown by appointment. pany. We do all types of home square foot. Also fumlture R. and W. Excavating.
women, restyling, custom miscellaneous
welding.
Basements,
septic
systems,
(313)422-2288,
(313)227-4588.
BRICK, stone, block work. Carpentry, roofing, siding and repair, remodeling and new cleaning any 2 pieces only
FANCY BATH
designing, Brighton • Howell (517)223-3958.
construction: garages, dorms, $27.95.You've tried the rest, driveways, land clearing,
Chimney repair and cleaning. decks. (517)223-9919.
MANwith
van
will
deliver
local
area.
Call
Vema
May,
(517)548BOUTIQUE
now call the bestl (517)223- backhoe work and bulldozing. or distant now. (313~2.
Good work. Free estimates. FINISH your basement, all or recreation rooms, decks,
Well Drilling
3700.
(517)546-4739.
(517)548-1309.
Serving the area
part. Free estimates. (313)231- aluminum siding, roofing, gut- 7334.
(517)546-4021.
CUSTOM draperies, free ISAAC Well Drilling and
3517
ters,
storms,
plumbing,
eleeMusic
Instruction
slnce1949
CEMENT,
BRICK AND
Fencing
estimate.
(313)348-7352, Repair. 2, 4, and 8 Inch wells.
_ Carpet Service
•
trlcal, drywall, baths, kit190 E. Main Street
BLOCK.All types of mansonry FINE carpentry.
(313)422-9143.
GUITAR lessons. Beginning,
Historic chens, window replacements.
24 hour emergency service.
Northvllle-349-0373
CARPET Installed
and FRONTIER Construction and classical and country In my
repairs. New construction renovation, additions, solar Specialize -in old home
EXPERT alterations
and (313)878-9985.
and additions. Professional design, post and beam. Quail- restoration. (517)548-()616.
repaired, 25years experience, Fence Company. Fences of all Plymouth home. $8 \'l hour or
repairs. 24hour service. Bodin 2 Inch well specialist, extypes,
chain
link
and
custom
work at low rates. (313)348- ty experience In many areas.
free estimates. (517)223-3934.
Cleaners, (313)624-4333.
wood. Contracted work. corn- $9one hour. (313)45505045.
ABC PLUMBING
perlnced, licensed, Insured.
0213.
Licensed. Louis Tenenbaum,
CARPET, vinyl and tile In- merclal and residential. tn- PIANO lessons available for
cail
Well and pump repairs and InLow cost repairs. Cain DrillSnowplowlng
staller, 18 years experience. surance work also done. children
CONCRETEwork. Block foun- (313J45~._
and
adults.
Steve Baldridge
stallation. Quality repair on all
Ing, 210 Atwater Street,
Also expert on repairs. Call Licensed
dations, garages, porches,
Graduated
from Royal
and Insured.
makes. 24 hour service • 7 D & H Snowplowlng,
Durand.(517)288-8324.
at
QUALITY
Bob. (313)231-3951,(313)887- (313)227-1480.
driveways, walks, patios,
Academy, London, England. days a week. PlumbIng check reasonable rates, 24hour serCENTURYHOMES,INC.
REMODELING
basement floors, pole barns,
7811.
Arrowhead
Subdivision.
and pump maintenance only vice. (517)5.t8-3117.
for
repair work. Cail Pyramid, Complete building and reROBERTS
(313)231-2173.
$17.50.Call (313)887-2885.
free estimates,
design
Clean Up & Hauling
Furniture Refinishing
FISH Hatchery Snow Plowing.
(313)227-6389.
COMPANY
modeling service: Rough assistance, & low cost quality
Northville
area.
Call
Jim,
MUSIC LESSONS
4 Inch water system, comand finish carpentry. KIt- construction on additions & ALL-AROUND clean up and FURNITURE stripping
by
LICENSED, honest, depen- (313)349-7725.
ALL CEMENT &
plete, $1,700.Service calls half
.-:hens and basements our new homes.
hauling. Residential, commer- hand. Call Jim. (517)548-7784,
Piano-Organ
MASONRY
dable, 30 years experience. SNOWPLOWlNG, residential
price. Effective until April 1.
specialty.
(313)229-7522
cial building debris. Ap- (517)548.8875.
SPECIALIZING
Custom
Someone you can trust to do a and commercial. Reasonable
Strings-Wind
Sameday repair work
18
years'
experience
pliances, light demolition.
Repairs. Res'l, COmm'l.
good lob. (517)548·8707, rates. Call Larry, (517)54&06974.
J.R.'sWooDRESTORATION
•
(313)437-7502
Free estimates
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638
. Specializing In woodwork,
Oorches,
drives,
walks,
,(517)223-3148.
(313)878-3865.
Licensed
• patios, footings,
etc. 20
CLEAN up and hauling, light stripping and refinishing.
Storm Windows
Pole Buildings
Jerry's
JERRY'S
yrs. expo Licensed,
Indemolition, brush and ap- (313)437-3991.\
Schnute Music Studio
--------,STORMS
and screens
sured. Free Est. 313-348Northvllie
pliances. Almost anything. PLYMOUTH
Construction Co.
REPAIR AND
Furniture
repaired. Insulated glass,
0008,313-532-1302.
I
Senior discounts. Low prices. Reflnlshlng.
Reflnlshlng,
POLEBUILDINGS
MODERNIZATION
Commercial
&
doorwalls, Shower doors and
(313)229-9747.
CONCRETE
driveways,
repair, antique restoration,
Bob Smlthera, Stockbridge, tub Inclosures. Mirrors and
Painting & Decorating
(313)437-69m
Residential
garages, basements, etc.
caning. Pick up and delivery.
(517)651-8479.
Authorized Wick table tops. Mobile service.
A-1 Quality, sane prices. Dealer.
Quality workmanship, free
(3131453-2133.
After 5 p.m.
Building specializing In:
I HAUL IT ALL
Free plck-up and dollvery, InJack's Painting, 11 years exestimates. (517)548-7284.
Trash, garbage and basement
- All areas of Masonary
surance claims. Bill's Auto
perience. (313)231.2872.
Roofing & Skiing
FREEESTIMATES
MASONRY and cement work,
lunk, old furniture, appliances
- Rough & Finish
glass and Trim Co., (313)227Handyman
EXPERIENCED painter, Inlarge or small, high quality, Mike Vallie licensed builder.
and commercial and residencarpentry
8831. After 8p.m., (313)227We specialize in complete
tial building debris. Very BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN, terlor and exterior, very cheap ROOFINGand siding work and 1875.
lo~ prl~es.J~13)227-9321.
repairs. Free estimates, 15
Licensed & Insured
prices, very good work.
home weatherlzaticn. New
reasonable. (313)437-7364,
years experience. Ask lor
experienced In "all areas of (313)4n-7928.
Free Estimates
construction
remodeling,
(313)3~745.
MINGIS
John, (313)437.e792.
masonary, rough and finished =FO:':R~th"':'e"':'f;:ln=e:"st""I"'n-p-ro"'f-es-s""lo-na-:1
Senior citizen discounts.
Pole
(517) 548·2409 or
carpentry, electrical.
Any painting service, commercial ROOFING. New or tear-off.
(313)437-2109,
(313)229-8063.
CUSTOM
HOMES
Buildings
•
ALL TYPES OF
remodeling
lob.
Free
(313) 437·1215
Siding,
storms
and
a<ldlllons.
Ceramic Tile
estimates. Jerry, (517)548-2409or residential, new construo- LIcensed and Insured. Free
Remodeling
Garages
&
CEMENT
WORK
tlon or rNO. Also wallpaper(313)43~1215
Pole BUildings
esllmates,
references.
ALL
ceramic
tlie
expertly
or
-.
lng,
drywall,
and
plaster
Additions
BASEMENT,
(313)227-1198.
Decks
done. New and repair. LIcens- HANDYMAN.
Painting,
repairs,. cabinet and wood
Bulldozing or Excavallng
Commerlcal
GARAGES,
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474- drywall, carpentry, paneling refiniShing
Custom Cabinets
and sprayed
ROOFING. Experienced,
Free Estimates.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
and
home
repairs.
Free
finishes.
Insured
and
0008.
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Garages
DRIVES, WALKS,
Residential
Fully Insured.
backhoe work, trucking and CERAMICtile, new and Qlpalr, estimates.
Call Loren. references. 15 years ex- LIcensed. call a«er 5 p.m.,
Trim Work
ETC.
Remodeling
Call Jim,
drain fields. Young Building & remodeling, free estimates, (be31,3)349- 2246.11
«noa ns wer,
call perlence. Call Mike Gregory, (313)227-3328.
Storm
Windows
(313)349-7725
SO
RESIDENTIAL
ore m or88a er: 5 pm.
(313)887.e245.
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)881-3811.
T.D. Blorllng and Company.
(313)878-8342,
(313)87U087.
HANDYMAN. Home Improv. ~M~IL~FO~RD~PA~I~N~TI~N~G~-~re~s7Id~e~n& COMMERCIAL
ROOfing and sheet metal.
CERAMIC
tile.
Installed
and
Call Gerald
Mlngl~
KITCHEN
remodeling,
BULLDOZING and backhoe, repaired. Complete bath ment, carpenter work, pain- llal and commercial, also tex- Shingles, Ilat rools, tear-offs,
30years experience
cabinets and countertops.
LICENSEDBUILDER
finish grading, hydroaeedlng, modemlzatlon. (517)54808921,tlng. Call Gary 12 noon to turlng. Experienced In top
repairs. Reasonable, tlcensed,
References. Tom Nelson.
large tree movlng, (313)474- (313)474-8809.
8 p.m. (313)437.e808.
quality work, lully Insured. and Insured. South Lyon and
231·2580 Anytime
I (313)63U135.
_________
J!J!!!ls Klepser, (313~n30~
eeee.
'
area.(313)437-83ll8,
Terry.
Aluminum

349-0116

1

HAMILTON

5

$7

>

DAVELAHO

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

,

0

477-8381

349-0116

PLUMBING

•

elnd

349-0580

LUMBER
TRUSS,
INC.

C&FCEMENT

KITCHENS
ONLY

.'-----

Call

(313) 229-6050

(313)348-2710

.1

(

-
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155 AnImal ServIces

111 Farm Products

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING

FIRST and second cutting hay.
Corn by the load. Shell corn,
bring bags. 50 bales of straw.
(313)87&-5574.

2225. MaIn
685-7100
ALLBREED5

FIRST culling alfalfa hay, $1.50
per bale. (313)437-7529.

HAY for sale, first cutting
$1.50, second $2.25. Wheat
and oat straw $1.00, 40 bale
mInimum. (517)223-8289.
ORDER NOW! Baby chicks,
turkeys. ducks. geese. April
delivery. Farmers Petroleum.
212 East Livingston, Highland.
(313)887-4109. (517)548-2920.
POTATOES for sale. field run
or graded.
(5tn548-3886 or
(517)546-3998.
POTATOES No.1 White, $3.25
for 50 lbs. Also onIons and red
and Russet potatoes. Mahar
Potatoe
Farm. (517)834-5349
anytime.
SECOND cuttIng Alfalfa, no
rain. $2.00 bale. Call (313)8291357 noon or after 6 pm.
STRAW for sale. $1.25 bale.
(517)548-3888or (517)546-3998.

KENMORE electric range. 30
Inch. avocado.
black glass
front, good condition.
$125.
(517)521-4253 evemngs.
KELVINATOR
13 foot
refrigerator.
excellent condition. 4 years, $200. (313)87&-

5824.
MATCHING chair and sola,
$75. Kodak Partytlme instant
camera.
used
twice.
$35.
(517)223-8873..
MAGNETIC water conditioner.
No salt.
no electricity.
maintenance
free.
$155.
(313)887-2456. (313)887-0362.
NEW
May tag heavy
duty
washer,
no money
down.
$28.14 per month. AAA Appliance,
4675 East Grand
River. Howell. call anytime.
(313)227-1050 or (517)548-1653.
NEW Big Load May tag electric
dryer. no money down. $21.73
per month. AAA Appliance.
(313)227-1050 or (517)548-1653.
4675 East Grand River. Howell.
ONE green couch, two green
and gold chairs. Good condi·
tion,
$150 or best
offer.
(3131349-8804.
P.L.·S Twice Around Resale
Shop, clothing. furniture and
appliances. We welcome consignments. 43546 Grand River.
Novi. (313)348-5150.
QUEEN mattress set. frame,
under warranty.
$100. Twin
mattress. $20. (517)223-3582.
RAINBOW
Rex-Alre
water
vacuum cleaner (late model)
with attachments
and power
nozzle. runs good. Cost $700
new. will sell for $125. Call 1(517)676-3058.
RAINBOW Rex-Aire sales and
Service. filters in water. Pinckney. (313)878-5160.
REBUILT washers and dryers
from
$150.
Rebuilt
refrigerators.
ranges. freezers
from $145. Quality gOods. we
guarantee 6 months. Come in
and make your deal. Can
deliver. see at World Wide TV
and Appliance. Brighton Mall,
(313)227-1003,
REFRIGERATOR.
ELECTRIC
STOVE. Tappan, White. selfcleaning oven. Refrigerator 20
cubic foot. side-by-side door.
Tappan. white. Both In top
condition. $225 each. (313)349-

2556.
SEARS trash compacter. $35.
(313)231-2034.
SINGER
automatic
zig-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double
needle, designs.
overcasts.
buttonholes.
etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on monthly payments of $56.00 cash
balance.
Still
under
guarantee.
Universal Sewmg
center, (313)334-0905.
TURN your extra household
Items into cash. also your
garage or shop tools. We buy
or sell for your goods. Call
between 9 and 6 (313)229-5057.
TWIN beds, separately or as
set With single cherry wood
headboard.
Excellent condition. $75 each. White dresser,
$40. Call (313)685-1820.

THE
PHONE MAN
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
USED hvmg room furniture.
Sofa,
chairs.
(313)437-1108
after6 p.m.
USED furniture.
Maple twin
bedroom set, tv. kitchen table
plus chairs, couches, chairs,
desk, air conditioner, dresser
plus
headboard.
tape
recorder. Best reasonable offer. (517)548-1366. 5:00 pm to
10:00 pm.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wIsh to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of llems selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Vl
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she wlll blll you only $2.25.
(This special
Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. Looks
and works great, $85. or best
offer. (313)669.2248.

SPRAY ADJUVANT
55 gallon drums at reduced
prIces during March. (313)261-

4897.
STRAW for sale, $1.00
bale. (313)437-6611.

SECOND cutting alfalfa, no
raln;$2. Old straw. $1 per bale.
(517)546-4877.
TOP quallty second
hay. (517)546-3785.

3053.
WANTED to buy: 3 point disc.
6 to 8 feet wide. (517)54&-2758.

114

Building

Materials

unuTY

wood shelving, 12*
Inches x 96 Inches x 'h Inch. $1
each. (313)348-9545.

.~]

PETS
151

Household

Pets

AMERICAN
Eskimo
pups,
regIstered, fluffy white, $125 to
$150. (517)546-8926.
AKC female Golden Retriever.
Shots,
no worms,
$125.
(3131229-4519.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
registered.
$100 to $150.
(517)548-7081.
BLACK and tan Coon dogs,
8'h weeks old. $20 each.
(517)521-4150.
BOSTON Bull Terrier pups,
eight
weeks
old.
AKC
registered. (313)437-3695.
Brittany puppies. full
$50. (313)887-0173.

breed.

BLACK and tan. Plott mixed
pups.
10 weeks.
heaithy.
wormed. (517)223-3385.
COMMUNITY
Spay
Neuter
Clinic. low cost. call (313)971-

8774.

ROY'S TREES

COLORADO BLUE
AND

WH~TESPRUCE
PINES
ORNAMENTALS
SHADE
TREE TRANSPLANTING
(313)87&-6061

AMANA

ENERGY COMMAND
Is the most efficient furnace
you can buy. This furnace can
reduce
your
heating
bill
enough to pay you to replace
an inelflcient
furnace
regardless
of age or condItion.
HEAT YOUR WATER TOOl
NO CHIMNEYS REQUIRED
94%-95% EFFICIENT

BRIGHTON
MALL

On display
now.
(313)227-1050.

or

GREEN refrigerator and stove.
Snowmobile.
Best
offer.
(313)498-3236.
HIDE·A-BED couch (herCulon
brown gold plaid), $125; recllning vinyl chair. $50. (313)4200463after6 p.m.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
save 20% on wOod and coal
burning stoves, fireplace inserts. furnace add-ons, hot air
or water. Complete line of accessories. (517)546-1127.

call

HOMELITE Super E-Z chain
saw, like new. 16 Inch :-..::.
$175. (313)684-2375after 4 pm.
APOLLO SYSTEMS by NA- 'h hp 4 Inch submersible well
TIONAL
MICRa-TECH
INC. pump. 40 gallon water tank.
The leader In quality in-home
$200. (5tn548-3562.
satellite
systems.
Over 100
IMPERIAL
commercial
channels.
Movies.
sports,
21.2 cubic
foot
education and much more. J. freezer.
& D Productions, (313)669-3910 upright, 2 years old, excellent
condition,
$300.
(313)750-9849.
or 1-800-482-1770.
AIRTIGHT
woodstove
sale
featuring the Squire. Evenings
and weekends. (517)548-1089.
ASHLEY.
Briggs.
Homellte.
Kohler,
sachs-Dolmar,
and
Simplicity parts and service.
Movies 24 hours a day! No
Howlett
Bros,
Gregory.
cable reqUired. Up to 80 great
(313)498-2715.
movies a month. Late night
ATARI 2600 with 11 tapes. 3
adult entertainment.
Phone
controllers. $250 or offer. After
now!!
6 pm. (517)548-1046.

IT TV
60%OFF
INSTALLATION

BABY
announcements,
golden
and silver anniver.
sarles,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
BAKE a cake for weddings and
all occasions.
Call (517)5467966 for more Information.
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59,
Howell.
(5171546-5995.
WedneSday through saturday.
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
BATIERlES,
$19.95 plus ex·
change. (313l669-3OOO.
BUZZSAW, power take off, 3
point
hitch,
new.
$600.
(313)437-8550.
30 Bee hive supers. (5tn546-

6829.

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313·349-3627

1972 Clarkllft,
2,600 pound
capacity, propane. overhead
guard, load backrest. $3.000.
(517)546-7684or (313)523-0006.
CHURCH
school bus.
1966
Dodge.
new
battery,
new
brakes, good tires, runs good.
(5m223-9090.
$375. Call (313)426-3625, ask for
ALL oak. seasoned or partially
Davo.
seasoned. As low as $32 spilt.
CARBON
dioxide
fire
exQuanllty
discount.
(517)546tinguisher
with
hose
and
8187.
discharge
horn, 36 pounds
ALL hardwood at pre-season
full, $50 each. (313)832·7385
wholesale
prices.
By tho after6 pm.
seml.load
of 8 foot poles.
CARS $1001 TRUCKS
$751
Please phOne (313)349-3018.
Available at local government
CUT your own firewood. $18 sales.
Call
(refundable)
per
face
cord
(4x8x16).
(312)931-5337 ext. 1360B for
Brighton
1 Howell
area.
directory on how to purchase.
(517)521-4150 or (517)521-4597.
24 hours.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned
COMMERCIAL
embroidery,
Northern Oak. $35 a faco cord,
machine.
Singer,
114W·l03.
4x8x16.
$40 If dellvored.
Call (313)735-4249.
(517)548-2405.
FIREWOOD.
$25 face cord,
4x8, three or more. (5m223BRIGHTON MALL
9371.
Brighton. Michigan
FIREWOOD,
mIxed
hard10 tll9 saturday
woods. 4x8x16, $28.' (5tn22311 t114Sunday
9350, (5m223-9247.
__
....:.:.,;::..:.;:.:;~'--_
ALL
hardwood,
seasoned,
split
and
delivered.
$35.
(517)546-7264.
ACE Slabwood.
Large 4x8x4
bundles,
$20 a faco cord.

COIN SHOW

,I

cutting

WANTED to rent gOod productive farmland in Fowlerville/Howell area. (517)223-8289.

105 Firewood

fl.

per

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save. we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
ra-2O Ferguson with 3 point
hitch and front end loader,
$1.300. (517)223-8231.
TRACTOR 2010 John Deere.
Bush hog and disk. (313)459-

348-6103

KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.

SHREDDED black dirt, top
soil, peat moss. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
SMALL engine repair, sandblasting and painting. (313)4376192.
THE time Is now to dig your
own evergreens. Blue Spruce,
Firs,
White
and
Norway
USED olfice desks, adding
Spruce.
Hamburg,
Brighton
machine, safe. Can be seen
area. (3131231-1939.
after 3 pm. Call 9:30 am to
TROY BIIt rototillers
on sale
5:30 pm, (517)548-4110.
VERATHANE plastic paint at now. Complete sales, service.
parts
and
rentals.
call
Sun
Hamburg
Hardware,
,10596
Valley. (313)231-2474. • • .,
Hamburg Road. (313)231.1155.
USED Sears 7 hp. riding lawn
WEDDING
Invitations,
mower. $200 or best offer.
napkins,
thank you notes,
(313)887-1371.
matches, everylhing for your
WHITE Spruce and Australian
wedding.
The
Milford
Spruce, dig your own. 2 to 10
TimeS,436 N. Main, Milford,
feet.
(517)546-6318. (3131227(313)685-1507.
9158OOlore6 p.m.
WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps.
WARDS 12 hp tractor, elecplumbing,
heating and electric. plow. grass cutter and
trical supplies. Use our well
trailer.
$1,200. (313)229-9217
driver
free with purchase.
noont05
p.m.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
12 horse Wheel Horse tractor.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
42 inch mower, snowblade,
dirt blade, snowblower
and
chains.
Excellent
condillon.
$1,250. (313)887-9500.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special
is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.
WATER softener pellets. 50 lb.
bag, $4.00.
Wixom
CO-Op.
(3131624-2301.

LINCOLN welder with new attachments
and
wheels.
(517)546-9292.
NEW CREDIT CARD. No one
refused: Also information on
receiving
Visa, MasterCard
Card with no credit check.
Guaranteed
results.
Call
(602)949-0278 ext. 123.

ON TV
INSTALLATION
SPECIAL
LIMITED TIME ONLY

$9.95
Call Bill Young
(313)229-7807
ONE 20 gallon tropical fish
tank. one 10 gallon
tank.
wrought Iron stand, air pump,
corner
pump,
other
accessories. (313)898-2143.
ODYSSEY II, great condition,
with
9 cartridges.
$175.
(313)867-0037.
PATIO umbrellas, pre-season
sale, colors.
styles, deluxe
hardware.
Absolutely
best
prlces. (517)548-1800.
POOL filter. 3/4 HP. vacuum.
ladder.
excellent
condition.

$95. 011 furnace. 88,000 BTU
with tank. $50. Upright froezer,
$25. Motorcycle,
120, $85.
(313)3.7439 after 5:00 pm.

'==========

5336.
HORSES boarded.
Excellent
care. large Indoor arena. trainIng and lessons
available.
Also
Morgans
and
Saddlebreds
for sale. (:!1'3)4372941.
HORSES boarded. Small farm
across from Maybury Park.
Reasonable,
personable.
(313)348-3426.
INCOME taxes and accounting
for
horse
farms.
small
businesses
and individuals.
(313)832-5670.
MILEY four horse goose neck
trailer. good condItion,
7 ft.
tall. $2.2ro. (3131227-5256.
NEW super deluxe 2 horse
trailer with ramp. $2,850. Also
used trailers. (517)655-1701.
OAK sawdust. 110 gallon container. $5 each. (3131348-9545.
QUARTER Horse 3 years old,
saddle and tack Included, $600
or best offer. (517)521-4755.
REGISTERED
7/8. Arabian
mare and equipment, $700 or
bestolfer. (313)291-7878.
REGISTERED
thoroughbred
mare. brown. ten years old,
gOod mover, trained hunter/Jumper
and
dressage.
(313)887-6855.
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
delivered.
Pick up smaller
amounts.
Howell.
Bernie
Kuhns, (517)548-2942.

AVAILABLE
NOW

expanding
company has Immediate openings for 10 sharp
workers. FulI,lIme permanent
positions
ranging
from
Manager
trainee.
stock
display and service open. Excellent opportunity with rapid
advancement. Call for appointment. ..

453-2940

ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
AUTO dealership.
New car
clean
up
and
general
maintenance.
Apply In person, Brighton Chrysler. 9827
E. Grand River.
BARTENDER.
experience
preferred,
must work swing
shift. Reply Bar Manager. P.
O. Box 574, Brighton,
MI.
48116.
BARMAID/Waitress
wanted.
no experience necessary. will .
train the right person. Neat ap- •
pearance a must. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)2311441.
BABY SITTER
for
Infant.
malure.
responsible
individual,
5 days. my Novi
home,
references.
(313)348-

0359.
BABY-5ITIER
wanted. Teen
age girl to baby-sit In our
home
occasional
nights.·
(313)437-7306.
BABYSITIER.
2 days a week
in Northville for 5 month old.
(313)348-6012.

MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

Goods

BIKE, Kuwahara,
like new.
plus extras.
$300. (313)887.

7508.
GUNS·
buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-

5325.
GOLF
carts,
two
Harley
Davison, top shape. $795 each.
(313)832-7270.
GOLF clubs. one year old. excellent
condition.
3-5-7-9-P
Irons. 1-3-5 wOods, bag. umbrella.
wood
covers,
$80.
(313)348-1106.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

TRAPTEUR
ski boots,
81
model, never been used, $90.
(313)348-1961.
WEIGHT set and bench,
new. $100.(517)548-1753.

111

3058.
LOOKING for old oak, pine.
walnut furniture. Plus crocks,
dishes. boxAs. quilts. (31312294574.
OLD bicycles and parts. Also
Pedal toys, 1960 or older. Any
condition. (313)349-7106.
USED leaf blower wanted.
(313)349-4610after 6 p.m.
WANTED to buy, color TV's.
WOrkIng or not. Must be complete. (313)227·781', Randy.
WANTED to buy: gOod uSed
13x24 10 ply tires. Call Jan
before 5 pm, (313)437-8160.
WANTED.
Complete
household estates. garage or
shop items. We bUy or sell
anythIng. Call between 9 and 6
(313)229-5057.
WANTED,
live
(313)867-5235.
/

pigeons.

WANTED old barn or house to
tear down, free. (313)227--4388.

••

CIRCULATION

HEAD sklls. boots. and poles,

BUYING used lurnlture
and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
CASH
for
wooden
duck
decoys. Ice spearlng decoys.
bamboo flyrods, old fishing
tackle. Call (517)349-5267.
COLLECTABLE old items. Any
coins,
pennies
to estates.
Baseball cards. comic books,
military items, railroad trains,
stamps. dolls. toys, pocket
watGhes, clocks.
some old
guns. (313)437·2901.
I want to buy a refrlgerator,
stove. washer and dryer, Must
be late models and work good.
Will pay $50 to $150 each. ('.all
Mason. Michigan,
1(517)67&-

G

EM PLOYM ENT ,••..

$90. (517)546-2197.

KEROSENE. $1.60 including
tax. Wixom CO-Op. (31316242301.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
center Is now accepting summer and fall Inrollments.
Call
(313)227-4666.
LeBlond,
14x36 Gearhead
lathe
with
tooling.
$3,500.
(3131449-8153.
LAMB
Croep
18% Protein
Pellets, 50 lb. bag $6.70. Lama
Lamb Milk 25 lb. $24. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.

110 Sporting

PUPPIEPAD
Professional
all breed dog
grooming.
17 years
exCRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
perience.
Reasonable.'
Horses
boarded.
bought,
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
sold.
English
and western
lessons.
Indoor arena. New (517)54&-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomand used tack. (3131227~.
GOOD trail horse. Also 15 Inch Ing by Laura, 14 years ex-'
saddle and sleigh. (517)546- perlence. Includes ears. nails.
glands,
bath. $10. Brighton
5844.
.
area. (313/231-1572.
HORSE lovers: a pole barn In
(twol,
your future?
call
Ron for AQHA Bay geldings,
material costs, (313)941-3131or three year olds. 15.2 hands.
Engllsh/Western,
champion
(313)437-3186 after 6:00 pm.
blood lines. Excellent horses
HORSES boarded.
English,
for young person. $1,450 each.
Western
lessons,
training
(313)437-0471. (313)437-1267.
avallable, Veterinary
approved. exceptional
care. Indoor
arena, must see to apprecIate.
Renaissance
Arabians,
(517)548-1473.
Hoof
trimmingshoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
165 Help Wanted General
HORSESHOEING and trimmIng. reliable, reasonable. Call ACCEPTING applications from
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
experienced
aides
for the
HARTLAND
Equeslrlan
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift. West
Center.
Boarding,
Indoor'
Hickory Haven. (313)685-1400.
arena.
English
dressage
APARTMENT
Manager. coulessons. Horses trained and pIe wanted for South Lyon
for sale. Personal Care! Ap- area. Must be working. ex·
paloosa stUd service. Open
perlenced
In general
dally. Kathy's Tack Shop. 20% maintenance.
No pets.
olf all horse blankets. (313)832- 1:(3::,13::!)4:::7&-:;:..:7640=::.. _

You can place your ad any day
of tl>.. week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. 105.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will bEl happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685.8705
(313)669.2121

like

Farm Products

APPLES. Peabody Orchards
Farm Market. Autumn fresh
from controled
atmosphere
storage.
Red and Golden
Delicious,
Northern
Spy.
Jonathon.
Ida Reds. Fresh
cider, honey, stone ground
flour. popcorn. We ship apples. 12326 Foley Road. 4
miles
south
of
Fenton.
(313)629-6416.

DENTAL
Assistants.
experienced In Radiography and
setup, work for supplemental
pool. excellent pay. (313)967.
0070.

ALFALFA hay tales: first cutting, $1.50; second cutting,
(517)223-9535. (517)223-

$2.00.
9067.

ALFALFA hay. first, second
cutting,
no rain, In barn.
(517)223-9976.
APPLES
and fresh
elder.
Special this woek March 9thru
16, medium
Northern
Spy,
$3.75 half bushel. Warners Orchard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old
U8-23, Brighton. Open dally
except Mondays.

Bargain Barrel
FUTURALINE
gas
stove,
worl<s, $25. (517)548-3424.
10 and 20 Gallon
and accessories.
(313)349-4328.

WHYDELAY1
EXCELLENT quality hay and:
straw.
Delivery
available.,
(313)47s.8585 evenings.
FIRST and second cutting
allalfa hay. (313)685-7445.

of

FIRST, Second
cutting
of
Alfalfa
hay.
Webberville.
(517)521-3046.
FRUIT tree sale at Spicer Orchards. Apple, poach, pear,
plum, sweet and sour cherry.
3 for $27.95. Order now for
April pick up. (313)632·7892. In
our farm market special on Ida
Red Utility
apples,
$5.50
bushel, Open 9 to 5:30. U8-23
north to Clyde Road exit.

•

Enjoy a full season of SWimming
in Your Own Pool

~~...",,=~.

In-Ground & Above
Ground Pool Package
Available
';)

~"':..c:J~~~

See us for Installations·
Repalr·Chemlcals

PIETILA

'....

Bros.

POOLS
\

2549 E. Grand River

30735 Grand River

HOWELL

FARMINGTON

(517) 548·3782

313-478-4978

.,

aquariums
$25 both

•

PING-PONG table. old. sturdy
$15. (313)349.2306after 4 p.m. '
YOUTH bed, complete
with
sheets, $25. (313)231-3831.

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of lIems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In (he Green Sheet for Ih
price I Ask Our ad-taker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

•

•

•

_____

,

165 Help Wanted General

W_ed-n-e_sd_a_y,
March 9,l983-S0UT~

165 Help Wanted General
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20s

166 Help Wanted Sales
170 Situations Wanted
175 Buslnesa'
S
bl
165 Help Wanted General
HELP wanted distributing .ALL general or weekly cleanProfessional Services
nowmo les
240 Automobiles
DIRECTOR assistant
and UCENSED dental h
TYPIST, experienced
In
}~fhller fOrnddaycare center. part-time,
Brlghto~gl:~~~.
Christian books. (313)437'()()15.Ing beaullfulll( done by an ex. MY Deejay's. Quality enter.
L:::1. YA~ftrA, 1980,250. excellent
lth 1-'-general
office
work
and
u - me a
part-time. Must (313)229-9346
•
woman Home talnment made to order at an
~
~~~lIn~n, ;xtr~, cov~r, Ir
I
payroll. 3 to 5 days per week. HELP wanted, salespeople. 1. perlenced
have 2 years college for assls- 'f.M~A::;:TU~R~7f:::·:=----8lJO..482-3631,
(3131973-7900. Economist (In professional unbeatableprlceforanyoccaFlrest
pace
ra er'l
tant and some experience for. Id f E emale companIonI send resume to P.O. Box 312,
HOMEMAKERS, full or part- maids uniform) for homes and slon. All types of music. $150.
$1125°r3~3)~~~must
sell, I
teacher. Please no phone a e or total weekend care. Howell, Michigan 48843.
(3131357-()687. 201 Motorcycles
' .
.
calls. Appllcallons
being :om Friday 6 pm thru Sunday VOCAL oriented wedding Ilme opportunity for you I' you businesses. Also full service (517)546-5468.
taken Thursday 1 to 4, Friday 9
pm. (313)227-7492.
band looking for keyboar~lst, like people, like fashions, like housekeep~ng skills expertly MCNEILLEY and Son Con- 1971 650 Bonneville Triumph. 210 Boats & Equipment
money. For persona. Interview performed. laundry, meal structlon
Custom homes Good
good vocals a must. (517)548- call
to 1 and Monday 8 to 12. River
(313)231-3029or (313)349-preparation, child supervl- Remodeling
kitchens and (313)~tlon.
steal, $500. 1980 Blue Fin 14 foot heavy
MARCY'SLAUNDRY
5924,
.
RoadChlldrens Nursery. 43489
4824.
slon, etc., etc. (517)546-1439. bathrooms, second story 2ddl.
aluminum boat, swivel seats, I
CENTER
Grand River. Nov!.
LADIESearn
FREElingerie
by
AN
honest
family
man
Ilona,
family
rooms
garages
BMW,
1974.Black,
fully eqUip- forward steering control lNlth I
Ad
pply 920E. Grand River. Prior
.~LDERL Y lady wishes adult
having a UNDERCOVERWEARdesperately needs work nowl Call now, the price Is right ped, excellent condition.
19n 35 hp Evlnrude long shaft '
ry cleaning experience a
live-In lady companIon and plu~.
party. Call today (517)548- Palntlng. crack repair. wall (313)878-9685.
$1850.(313)437-2502.
electric.
$t ,500 or Will
Motivated
people
who
aren't
housekeeper. Non-smoker
washing, light carpentry, 18 SHREDDED black dirt top DT-400 Enduro. 1975, extras. separate. (313)227-6778.
afrald of working to achIeve a 4253,(517)548-1m. •
pay negotiable. Wixom area'
I years experience.
Work soil peat moss Rod Raether Excellent condition. $500. 15Foot Chrysler Mutineer, exsatisfying
career
with NEED a job? Ask
posItion
(313)624-1919
after 6 pm.
• NURSE aides
(517'i54e-4498..
. (313)227-7559
evenings.
~nd(311U30)n22'
7~r91aI2Ie4r,
ex·
aVallable at Whitmore Lake unlimited opportunities with Hostesses and demonstra'ro~s ~:'~n'51~~~~mates.
EXPERIENCED mechanic Convalescent Canter. Apply Mlchlgan's largest real estate wanted for Lady Lloyd Home
TYPING/WORD PROCESS- 1975 Goldwlng. Fairing. low
,.
•
he~vy duty truck, front end, between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. company.
Pro f e s s Ion a I
miles. $1.850.(313)878-3227. 20 Foot steel pontoon boat,
Call Irene at Parties. No Investment. Julie ~ pound or a ton, Instant IN G
spnng and brakes. Must be March 3 -10, Monday thru FrI- (313)227-5005
' ellvery service. Local or dls- ReasOnable. Resumes. mal~ 1978Honda 750-FSuper Sport. pontoons
have
been
1979 CAMARO Z "8
for a confidential (313)437-5565.
licensed. Apply at Harold's day. Call (313)449-4431.
Inglabels,letters,documents,
Excellent condllJon. Wixom flberglassed. no more rust, Absolutely
new. 18:000
interview. Excellent training NEED MoneY? Famous. well tant.(313136306362.
Frame Shop. 44170 Grand
NURSES: LPN'S/RN'S forI provided. Real Estate One received Fuller Brush Com- A-l cleaning ladles, general or etc. M. Anita Brody, days. Fairing. other extras. $995. needs new deck. $550 or
5 best miles. Too nice to rlcel
River, Novl.
after 5:30 p.m.
offer. (313)632-6661
after pm. Call today. drive It t~mor' pany has excellent sales pro- parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- evenings. weekends, (313)661- (313)437-5711
private care home services. Inc.
EXECUTIVEman or woman. 25 Good pay. Aexlble hours. Uvgram. No money schemes or 5740.(313)887-a330.
0488.
1973 Honda. Newly palnted, 1978 Four Wlnns deck boat row.
or over, Interested In develop< Ingston Home Health Care.
pressures. Buy wholesale A-l child care, Jnlantthru 5. All TYPING service. pick up and runs good, must sell. $175. with 90 hp. Mercury and
Ing lucrative new career with
direct and earn good profits. day, hourly, drop-In. Lucky delivery available. Walled (313)266-5578.
traller. Excellent condition.
19761MPALA
• our recession proof business. (313)229-2013.
Training
available. Own hours. Duck Nursery serving L1v- Lake. Wixom, Novl areas. 1973Honda Chopper 750.with $4,250: (313)449-2586 alter Auto, air, 2 door.
CaL mandatory, day hours NURTURING homemaker
(313)685-0556.
Ingston County since 1969. (313)669-2693.
accessories. excellent condi- 4p.m.
s149
fleluble. One evening 7 p.m. needed for approxlmatily 30'
(313)227-5500.
TAX preparatioh In your home tlon. $1.500-or best offer. 17 ft. Glassbar, 70 HP. Mer5
to 10 p.m. required. Start part- hours per week to help busy If you havean Item you wish to
BABY sltUng. Fowlerville, by Michigan Tax Consultants (3131449-2586after4p.m.
cury. and tral/er. $3.500.
time, would develop into Northville family with house sell for $25.or less or a group
sales
help Howell area. Days or even- Inc. (We make house calls HONDA,1975, 750,adult own- (313)227-6543.
1980 MONTE CARLO
fulltlme. Professional training cleaning, cooking and baby- of Items seiling for no more PART-TIME
wanted. 10 hours per week. Ings.(517)223-71oo.
because we care). Foranaped,low miles. $925. (517)546- 1973SeaSpnte.18foot,6Inch
2 dr .• buckets/console.
avallable at no cost. Income sitting of 2 children ages 9 and than$25.youcannowplacean
12.
salary
negotiable.
Provide
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h distributor
representing
BABY sl«lng by experienced polntment, call Gale (313)227· 0382.
open bow trl-hull. 115 hp
t
commensurate
with perafter priceI Ask our ad-taker to FOREVER LIVING PRO- mother, Spencer SChoolarea. 1532.Barb (313)632-5622.
1976 Honda CB-500, double Johnson. trailer. convertible
d~~~r~k~I~~~,~:.,
formance. For confidential in- references. (313)349-9357
8 p.m.
'place a Bargain Barrel ad for DUCTS. Aloe Vera and diet" Lake of the Pines. Nurtritional
overhead cam. dark brown top. Good condition. $2,750. till, stereo cassette. Only
terview. (517)546-1781.
TYPING SERVICE
with touring bucket seat and (313)229-a044.•
35,000 miles. 2 tqne blue.
FULL-TIME and part-time NURSEICompanlon for elder- you, (10 words or less) and products. Self motivation and meals provided plus lots of
earning
op- TLC.(313)229-4183.
highway pegs with bar, ex- WANTED: Used boat trailer
security guard. Apply Lake ly woman. days. send resume she will bill You only $2.25.. unlimited
$1 000. 16'h foot, 16,000 pounds
55995
Box 427, Howell. MI. (ThIs special Is offered to portunltles. Call Karen or BABY-SlmNG In Howell area, Fast. accurate and reasonable cellent condition.
Chemung Outdoor Resort ~~.
homeowners .only-sorry, no Geoff Hubbel. (517)546-1087. meals provided, large home (15years experience). Ruth's. (313)231-1268.
'
minimum capacity. (313)231_ Inc.. 320 S. Hughes Road,
References. (517)548-1687. . (313)231-3019.
1980Honda CR 125, excellent 1150.
1977 MONTE CARLO
OPENINGS for part-time city commercial aecounts.
Howell.
,
PART-TIME or full-~lme. Na- BABY-$lmNG, 10 Ml/e and
condition. $575.(517)546-1961.. 215 Campers Trailers
Auto,
air, power door
fULL-TIME certified mechanic driver In the southern Oak/and
tionwide .nanclal
"'!arketlng Meadowbrook area. All ages
1981 Harley Davidson XLH
&E I '
locks,
power
steering.
fl
wanted. Must be certified County area. Requirements
WORKBASEDAT HOME!
firm. Part-time potential: $300/ accepted. $1.00 an hour. 180 Income Tax
Sportster. Black. excellent
qu pment
power
brakes,
red/red
Hartland area. Call between ar~: minimum age 23, musthave
Class
2
license
and
must
;~~~hei~~~~~~N~!ou~::~
fnd~Ju:'~~~~e~re~~ ~t~e
(313)348-0859.
Service
condition. $3,300. (313)878- 1972 Aristocrat 16 foot. ex- velour Interior
10 am and 6 pm (517)546-5694.
meet DOT requirements. ApFULl:.and part-time gas atten- plications are being taken at managers and demonstrators (517)223-9968
10 a~tof p~ • ,CARPENTER. handyman, 20, ACCOUNTING and taxes by 9813.
cellent condition. $1.500firm.
$2995
dant opening.
Nickerson Roadway Express. 48735 to open Wayne County. Work RETAIL
I'
• years experience In new con- CPA (313)348-7390
1971 Harley Sportster $1800 ~(3;;:;13;;;)63~2-=.-7639:::::..:-..
:-=---".--:-1982
CITATION
Farms. 1-96/Fowlerville Road. Grand River, Novl, MI. bet- June till December. No cash perlencS:3~
::sonal~t
syuclion
and remodel.
ATTAACTIVERATEs.Oneday or trade for pickup. (517)54s- 1970 Con~ord Trailer Coach.
2 door, auto, air, power
Apply In person between ween the hours of 1:30 p.m. Investment. Free sample pro- wallpaper and deSlgr!' store' (5 7)625-7048after6p.m.
quality service 2 blocks off 2106.
self-contained, clean. $2,600. steering,
power brakes
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 6:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Wednesday and gram. Guaranteed toys, gifts, Full-time, $4 hourly. send EXPERIENCED
reliable
Grand River.' (517)546-8718. 1980-80Harley SLT. Full dress (517)548-1249
after 5 p.m.
gray
,
and 8 p.m. Wednesday
Expense
resume to Box No. 1401 Liv- motherwlllcareforyouyoung
(517)546-2141.
plus extras. under 9,000miles. KELLY Kusloms 8 ft. truck
Thursdays of each week. We home decor.
Thursday.
' are an Equal Opportunity allowance. Demonstrators. ingston County Press. Howell ones anytime. (517)223-8662. ACCOUNTING Income tax
55695
$6.500. Days. (313)684-2806;camper cap. Good condillon.
earn up to 25%. Call collect MI48843.
• EXPERIENCED typist needs bookkeeping 'done by CPA' after 5:00 pm. (313)227-6719. $295. (517)546-8715.(517)548Employer.
days.
work. (313)478-2872.
reasonable 'rates, (313)3~ 1919 Honda XA-250.off road, :-;4735=.-:=__
---,
_
Patterson Lake Products
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED Is (313)365-7373
UNDERCOVERWEAR
FREEchild care' If you are job 2982.
air forks. new shocks, knob- 1969,Pop-up, sleeps 4, ex1979CUTLASS
offering
individualized
Now taking applications
Ladles, have fun making hunting. For details call Lois. ACCOUNTINGAND TAX SEA- bles, $950 or best olfer. ceilent
condition.
$600.
SUPREME
preparation for your job
;,.
for'
search. Call Fran. our Career WAITRESSneeded, full-time. money. Unlimited earning LUCkyDuck Nursery. (313)227- VICES -by degreed accoun- (313)887-5552.
(313)227-3328
after 5 p.m.
'
tants. Michigan Tax Con- 1~74Honda754.exce!lentcon- STARCR!'FT pop-up camper. 2 door, auto. air, stereo.
Consullant. at (313)227-7651
for experienced. Hartland Big potenlial seiling lingerie at 5500.
appointment.
Boy, M-59and US-23.
home parties. Minimal Invest- GOING on vacation? Long sultants.
Brian
Ellison
dltlon, $1.400 or will trade. sleeps eight. for rent by week.
s~~~~lngbIU:/ob'f~~
I
PEOPLE to solicit orders for WANTED: part-time recep- ment. Call Mrs. Bonham. term baby-sitting. $10 per day (313)632-5646, Dan Garber (313)887-8343.
(3131349-5522.
cloth Interior
per child. (313)878-2513.
(313)632-7271.
1980Kawasaki KM-loo, $425or 1969 Starcrafler
pop-up.
the South Lyon Herald by tionlst, LPN. or RN. send (313)887-4603.
Experience only. Cold
telephone. Must have good resume to 10401 East Grand
HOUSEcleaning, general. Ex- EVERTON'S Income tax ser- best offer. (313)878-9090.
Sleeps six, new lift. $425.After
55495
,
Heading. Wire Forming,
phone voice'and be 18years of River, Brighton. MI48116.
• WANTED sales people to perlenced. References. Call Vice. Quality tax service at KAWASAKI. 3000 actual 4:00 pm,1313l685-0654.
age or older. Call (313)349-2627WEATHERIZATION company market printed T.shirts. etc. CathY,(313)348-2647.
~ ~'
and some stamping,
very reasonanble rates. Call miles, adult ow'ned, on off TENT 3-4 person tent, Serrla
1980 TOYOTA
giving name, address and needs honest, \ reliable. sell- Good commissions. open ter- HOUSEKEEPER. babysitter. (517)223-3865.
Or stop by the road. like new condition. $375. Designs OCtadome.like new.
CELICA GT
Apply:
'
phone number.
motivated workers to train for r;tory. flexible hours. Small In- cook. Good references.
Fowiervll!e office at 101 E. (313)348-2558.
Nylon and tafeta construclion.
LIFTBA
Patterson Lake Products
PART-time medical recep- Installation of energy saving vestment required for sample (313)349-0690.
G~and River and check our 1978 MotoGuzzl. Automatic $275.(313)227-4644
after 6 p.m.
CK
,
1600 Patterson Lake Rd.
tlonlst needed. Please send products.
Must be non- kit. Cali for appointment. Astro HEALTHcare professional will p~lces.We offer s~nlor citizen 9,000 miles. $2,500. (517)54i TRAILER,6 feet x 9 feet. good slack ledltlOn, sunroof. ,air,
~k; Pinckney. Michigan
resume to Dr. Piraka, 8619 smokers and have utility van. Graphics. (313)742-0202.
provide loving care lor your discount rates. Office hours. 2 8517.
for hauling wood. (517)546-:t ectr c rear defroster,
West Grand River. Brighton, ;;(3;:;13~)~227~~~~1.:..>~
__
-:-_
167 Business
child,infantsokay.GolfClub/to 9p.m. weekdays, 9 to 5 1981RM-125 excellent condl- 0404.
m~~~o. like new. 29.000
el=ULL Y experienced
EDM MI. 48116.
WANT to be yoor own boss?
Opportunities
Grand .River area. (517)548- ~~~~~i~dSdunday.
tion.Mustsee.(313)231-3178.
UTIUTY trailers. new, 4x8
s6995
operator with capabilities In PART-TIMEsweeping. Howell Farmers Insurance Group has
2638.
an neighborly tax 19n RMloo engine on RMl25 $375. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
,;~ surface and 10 - 00 grinding. Kroger parking lot. (313)632- tralnee positions available In
BRIGHT9N
business.
bet-'
L
ICE
N
SED
day
car
e
•
~ervlce.
I
will
come
to
your
frame.
Excellent
running
con$600.
Wood
hauling
trailers.
this area. TraJnlngwill not In~.'{. Excellent fringe benefits. Call 7600.
1981 CHEVETIE
ween Bnghton and Hartland. reasonable rates. 3161W. M- ome or you are welcome to dillon. $350 or best offer ,-(3_1--,3)~229-64=..;c..;.:..;75;;.'
_
''\1. for appointment (313)349-3230 PART-TIME Receptionist/- tertere with your present jOb. Take
4 speed, 4 cylinder, 4 dr.,
over contents with low 36.(313)878-6496
come to mine If you preler. (517)223-8903
•
between 9 am., 5 pm. Ask for Assistant doctor's office Call Good Income potential. Call
dark
green
rent situation. This Is your op- MOTHER f 2* .
Call L. R. Nelson. (517)546-5575
.
220 Auto Parts
".1; Mr. Beard.
Dolnldls Chiropractic CII~lc In for details (313)559.1652.
portunlty to go Into business I'k t ~
. yeuaroldwould for an appointment.
SAVE money. motorcycle In& Service
83495
: ~t~
I e 0
YSIt. ve right In
.
surance. We insure Harleys
Novl. Call Wednesday or FrI-,.· YOUTH16 to 21years, limited without the new b'
..... -(':
Pinckney.
Yard fenced.
INCOME tax preparation In too. Call (3131478-3140.
'00
'AUTO
AND LIGHT TRUCK
day. (313)348-7530.
clerical posilJons, must type hassles. For further i~i~=
I·\t
(313)873-5562.
your home or mine. Joan SUZUKI RMBO 1919 Looks REPAIR. Your place or mine
FASHIONSALES
RN's and LPN's Immediate 35 to 45 wpm, family Income. tion (313)227-7185
1981 MALIBU
i *
runs good.
(313)227-9245: Call Bill. (5171548-1532.
.
full-time poslliO';S available m u s t me e t C ETA r e- BRIGHTON are~ Investor NEED help with housework? Maass, (313)227-1579.
.1
CLASSIC
Part-time
~
Call
(313)449-4431.
W
hitmore
qulrements.
Call
Southwest
partner
wanted
active
or
I
a
'
Call
me,
reasonable.
(313)231IN
home
convenience
for
your
1978
Suzuki
TSl25
and
1974
1;1
4 dr.. auto. air, stereo,
LakeConvalescent Center.
Community Emplo~ment Ser- tive. 40 year old COmmll~li~ 2362.
tax needs. By appointment SuzuklTS250.ExcellentcondiWire wheel covers. 2 tone
.-Fxcellent
opportllnlty
for
anyllst; executive manage- RETIREEfor spring jobs, gut- day or evening. Jim (313)229- I/on. $450 each. $850 both.
RN'S, LPN'S. immediate, vIC~.(313)349-1650.
blue/cloth Int.
•..,ature
individuals who are
ment
experience
In
comters,
yard.
tree
pruning.
trash
4874.
Firm.
(313)229-7209.
private
duty
openlllgs
for
166
Help
Wanted
Sales
• sales and people oriented and
55895
Nowupto
modltles.
direct
sales. hauling. (517j546-5514.
INCOMEtax preparation, your 1975Yamaha, 350-RD. $600 or
· ;. have experience and a strong those with experience In
1.0.U. near Brighton. 1.80(). AVON seiling but not here. manufacturing and Industry. SEAMSTRESS. quality work, home or mine. Janet Dodson. best offer. Call after 4 p.m.
$50.00cash paid
.J Interest In fashion. Your 862-5911.
198!} MALIBU
representatives
needed.
Supply $'s and % of return old and new. Ask for Stella (517)521-3035.
(517)546-3048
.
primary responsibilities will
for junk cars.
MI~E'S TAX SERVICE. Ex-. ~l981==:YZ==l:;25==.::"Ex=-c-e-lle-n-t-c-o-n-diCLASSIC
RECEPTIONIST: Attractive, (313)887-1312
or (313)887-1960. desired. Eveninlls (313)229- (313)229-5094.
• ''j; be professional seiling and
High
prices
THOROUGH old fashioned penenced and qualified con- tion. New chains sprockets
4 dr.. auto. air, sport
personable. Excellentworklng AN Ohio 011Company offers 2592.
';1 customer service:
wheels.
50/50
seat.
.
for
·~t.
conditions. The CuttIng Room outstanding cpportunlty for CARPET Cleaning Company, house cleaning done to your sultant. Associate of Michigan $500. (313)348-0872:
Burgundy/burgundy
cloth
the Brighton Mall. .
' .high commission, security one of the largest. L1vlngston satisfaction in ,1,* hours. Ex- "Tax....90nsultants •. Call. Mike '82 Yamy yz 250J $1 250 I t
Outstanding
employee
late model
Int.
and
,..()akland
Counties.
cellent
,references.
Dot,
Vincent.
(517)223-8441.
~
.
'condition
must
see'
and
ricfe
~I benefits Include discount RESPONSIBLEperson to live- and cash bonuses. Benefits to
wrecks.
• Michigan Tax Consultants Inc. to appreciate. (313)231-3036.
,,' priVileges, vacation, medical In and help care for 2 young mature person for full or part- Established 7 years. G90d for (313)887-2898.,
s4995
',- and life Insurances.
boys. Howell (517)546-5264.
time wo~. Prefer person full or part-time Income. Call TWO 0.0. grinders. Anlsher, the company that makes 1978650Yamaha Yamahaf I
familiar With farm equipment after6 p.m., (313)437-2504.
and semi-finisher. High speed house calls. Reasonable In
'
a rIndustrial
equipment
or
heavY
CHILDREN'S clothing store and carbide tools, willing to ra~es,for tax appointment call $1?2s0 c(~~~7_~I,
extras.
·COMPANY CAR
Petmanent posillon will be
machinery. Lubrication sales for sale. Fully stocked with work full-time. over-time, or Mike, (517)223-8441Anne«e.·
based on 20-30 hours per week
•
1982 C
Y
Part Time
experience helpful but not ab- spring and summer merchan- part-time.
Call anytime,
(517)546-8267Dan, (313)632- 1975. amaha350-RD,excellenl
HEVETIE
achedule.
If you are available
solutely necessary. Write J.O. dlse. Hartland. (313)632-6222. (313)229-5574.
(313)227-7452. 7271.
.
~~~~~~niS:=e:i'
$450 Ifrm.!
4 dr.. auto. tinted glass,
~ot
morning or afternoon
Spoonts,
Sales
Manager
FAMILY
restaurant
class
C
II_
WOMAN
wishes
housekeepPERSONAL
tax
preparations
)
a
er6
pm·C
;::;:;-;H~EC;-;V=ETT=E=--pa-rt""'s-,---'1-9--79-/-81
defroster,
H.D.lIres,
battery.
Programmer
,
d
I
h
19n
Yamaha 100 E d
white sidewall
only
hours and can work a flexible
American Lubricants, Box
quor license, seats 140 3 Ing. WllI/ng to work full-time.
one n my ome. South Lyon, Good
dlt'
n uro. front clip, engines, radiators 5,000 miles, extended war.schedule we'd like to speak
Dayton, Ohio 45401.
bedroom home. 8 acres'on Available from 8 a.m. to Walled Lake areas. Special 9452 con lon.$2OO.(313)878-batteries, iloor pans. Cham: ranty.
11.9% financing
wit/! you. Please apply In per'SOnbetween 1()'12noon. Monmain road. excellent op- 5 p.m. Wages negotiable. rates for low Income and
.
pion Parts. (313)437-4105.
available.
needed for small job •
. ·day-Frlday.
ATIENTION'
portunity for right family. (313)229-7064.
unemployed. (313)669-9718. 205 Snowmobiles
s4995
Must be experienced
COMPLETE~UTO
.. )
MEN & WOMEN
Everything for only $195,000. WILL baby-sit weekdays, Novl :;(31~3)43~7~:.ssoo~::.,.
---,-.,:---:=-:with IBM System 34 and
SERVI~
TODAYSTORE
area, former elementary TAX returns prepared, Law Of- 1973Arctic Cat EI Tigre, 440, Brakes, tune-ups, major and
The Farm Bureau Insurance (517)223-9276.
1982 CITATION
RPGII
Group Companies wllJ be hir- NOW Is the time to consider teacher, mother of 3. (313)348- flee of Dennis N. Powers, 2324 high performance, excellent minor engine repair, elee- Demo. loaded, original list
12Oaks Mall
apply:
real
estate
sales.
And
out
5108.
East
Highland
Road.
condition.
$700or
best
offer.
ing 5 new sales representrl781.certified mechanic. Call $10,257. 11.9% financing
tatives In this area in the near about our 100% commission YOUNG woman seeking Highland, MI. 48031.(313)887- ;;(3;.:.13;;);::227~-782=4::-.
Patte(son Lake Products
available
-,....-..,..".,,..,....- Mike, (517)223-9249.
•EqualOpportunity
future.
Licensing.
tralnlng
and
plan.
Howell
Town
and
Counemployment.
odd
jobs
in8333.
KAWASAKI
Invader
1981.new
Pinckney, Mich. '
Employer
58395
financing are provided. We are try. (313)227-1111.
doors or outdoors. (511)546- TAX preparation done in your this year. Ridden twice. Must ::::-=--::--:--:--.,.,.----CAR carrier bed for truck. $150
serving Michigan with In- OWN your own Jean _ Sport- 4857.
home. Associated
with sell. $1,700 or best offer. or best offer. (517)223-8282.
I.!3I;,NERAL office help, typing a
surance for auto. home. life. swear, Infant _ Preteen or
NEW 1983 IMPALA
Michigan Tax Consultants. (517)468-2349.
(517)46S-3396.
351 Cleveland With automatic V-8, ~wer door locks. 2
must, part-time, $4 per hour. RN nursing supervlser. part- farm. business and much Ladies Apparel Store. Offering 175 Buslness&
Brighton area welcome. Call TWO 1976 Johnson
650
time
day
shift,
for
100bed
skilltransmission,
two barrel, tone, stereo & more, was
Apply at 10087Industrial Drive,
more. No experience Is all nationally known brands
ProfeSSional
Services,
Timothy
Ewald.
(517)546-8637.
snowmobiles,
new
tracks,
exCall necessary. For a confidential
clean, $175.(517)548-2963.
';
Hamburg, Friday, March 11 ed nursing facility.
$11.000 original list. stock
between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm. (313)685-1400or apply West Interview call Kevln Kelly. ~~~~ ~;~~~fr.~?v~~\~efn:
BRICKwork. block work, foun~!~~~0~~(5f~1;~.
or 1937 Chevy truck parts. no. 2021
Hickory Haven. 3310 West (517)546-4920.
(313)437-4354.
,
GOVERNMENTJobs. Various Commerce Road, Mlllord,
Wrangler ov~r 200 other dation. basement, chimneys.
59495
An EqualOpportunity
~ positions available through Monday through
brands. $7.900 to $24,500In- fireplaces. room additions and
Friday
Employer
,
local govemment agencIes. 8:30 amt03 pm.
elUdes beginning inventory home. (313)227·7126.
1980 CAPRICE
\
$20,000 to $50,000 potential.
airfare for one to Fashion CARPENTRY, Tough and
4 dr., fully loaded. Power
Call (refundable) 1-(6191569A limited opportunity, free Center. training, fixtures, finish, tlome or additions. Exwindows,
power'
door
8304 department 942Bfor your
classes available for a Real grand opening promotions. perlenced. (313)229-6289.
locks.
dl\.rk blue/blue
1983dIrectory. 24hours.
Estate career. Call Darlene Call Mr. laughlin at (612)888- CUSTOM stenciling In your
cloth
Interior
Shemanski. (313)348-6430
Real 6555.
HAIR stylists with clientele.
home. Free consultation,
Estate One.
(
Here's the opportunity to
$5995
estimates. Conaway (313)632'.'l1lIke
more money. Three
AVON has an I opportunity
7778.
Profitable
pizza
restaurant,
.... vai/able booths for rent.
established to earn money ImCARPENTERfor hire, residenNEW 1982 CITATION
(Booth rent 100% tax deductImediately. Brighton.· Howell. well established. Excellent In- tial, retail. Industrial and comAir.
nicely
equipped
Community
ble). $125 a week. Supplies McPherson
Deerfield Township. Call vestment at $51,000.
mercial. All phases of building
Stock no. 648
.
furnished.
Very nice at; Hospital, a 136bed acute care anytime for appointment
maintenance
and
construe-'
mosphere. Plenty of parking. general hospital, Is seeking a (313)227-1426or (313)735-4057 Luggage store, $30,000.Can tlon. $0 Interest payment plan
s7795
handle with $15,000 down,
Suntan lounge. sandy's Hair part-time 20 hour per week leave message.
available. (517)546-4689after'
Junction. 431 N. Main Street. registered or registry eligible AMBmous person for sales financed at 7% for 5years.
5 p.m.
NEW 1982
Radiologic
Technologist.
downtown Milford. (313)684and
distribution
of
monthly
Reputable collision shop, fan- DRIVEWAYSand private roads
We offer good fringe benellts
CHEVETTE
8305. (3131887-3402.
magaZine.
Commission.
tastic location and well In- graded. Also rotolllllng.
and salary commensurate with
4 dr., air, auto, loaded
HAIR stylist.
experience experience. Interested ap- (313)878-5033. ,
>'
sulated. Owner will train and (313)227-7562.
Stock no. 497
.
prefered. Town Shoppe salon plicants mayapply to:
finance at 7%. Must see.
DOES mud have you down?
In Fowlerville. (517)548-2838.
$5995
EXPANDINGInsurance office
We have complete line of
In Plymouth Is looking for a Party store with living crushed aggregates to keep
few good people willing to sell quarters. good living In lovely you a float. Dozer and
INTERNATIONAL
life and health Insurance, lake area. Includes real backhoe service. Call us for
OIL DRILLERS
NEW'83
1976 SUBURBAN
good commissIons, no ex- estate. $40,000 down, 8%. free estimate
Now hiring for roughnecks
on your
Auto, air, power steering
perience necessary we will terms.
and some field staff. Must
driveway. T. T. & G. expower brakes, blue cloth
train. Call 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
train. $20,000 plus. For InInt. 48.000 miles
620 Byron Road
(313)455.3800.
' Fast food restaurant near U of cavating. (517)54&-3148,
formation ~Ii 1-(312)92().9675
Howell. MI. 48843
ELEMENTARYtutoring. Math
51995
M
campus.
Very
heavy
stuext. 1360B.
(517)546-1410,Ex!295
and reading. Experienced
dent traffic.
EMPLOYMENT NOW
elementary teacher. (313)231.
~
JOBS Overseas, big money EqualO~portunity Employer.
No trIckle down complex
3094.
1980 CITATION
VR BUSINESSBROKERS
fast. $20.000to $50,000plus per
pyramId money scheme. You
4 door, auto, air, power .
(313)464-4403
year. Call 1-(2161494-2900
ext. SECRETARYfor Insurance of- bUy Wholesale. you set the
steering. power brakes 2
Evenings call Dick Grant
4041.
fice In Howell. 3 days'a week. retail. you keep the profits, (313~7-1012.
tone gOld/brown
•
'
JOB Information: Overseas, Duffes will Include some walkmans, watches. cutlery,
Typing and secrelarlal serBibles,
lewelry,
you
name
It,
53295
Cruise Ships,
Houston,
phone soliciting.
Send
SALON for sale. Hartland vlce. (313)632-5303.
... Dallas, Alaska. $20,000 to resume to: Box 1395clo Liv- excellent profit options. no area. 10 dryers, 7 chaIrs.
-..80,000 year possible. Call Ingston County Press. 323 E. previous experience needed. (313)832-5214.
MATH Tutor. experienced and
Apply In person or call even(805)687-6000
ext. J-l457. Call Grand River. Howell 48843.
1979 CAPRICE
certified
math teacher •
Ings
and
weekends:
Vlst
our
.170
Situations
WaQted
Refundable.
(517)223-8457.
SHORT order cook, exCOUPE
showrooms
at
Prestige
JANITORIAL servIce. Part- perienced only. Apply In perAir, stereo, power winALTERATIONS and sewing.
House,
341
East
Main,
Nortime Janitor to servIce Nor- son, LI'I Chef Restaurant, 8485
dows, pOwer door locka
For fit, for restyling, for tomthville Township Municipal W. Grand River, Brighton. thville. (313)348-2169.
cruise,
tilt, wire wheei
fon. for value. Call Carmen.
Hall, 41600Six Mile Road, Nor- (313)227-5520.
covers.
one owner 39 000
(31~)437-6071.
miles
'
,
thvllie. Experience required. SMALL engine automotive' FULL· TIME experienced
LEASE THIS
Applications available In the mechanic. Apply In person: decorator for retail store. Must
84995
be
familiar
with
both
residenNEW
'83
THUNDERBIRD
Clerk's Office, Application Burroughs
Farms, 5341
tial
and commercial
must be received In the Brighton Road, Brighton.
~;·:'~o"'::,,::O::::':I~
estimating.
For window
Clerk's Office by 5 pm March
1981 CITATION
SOMEONE to put music to treatments, flooring, wall
,18,1983,
2 dr., IIftback, auto., air,
18
S4
I'or
A.
$
00
"OR
AS
copy wrl«en songs. Call Tim covering and furnishings.
i5
LlfTL. AS
,ht
power windows,
power
KITCHEN CLEANER. Mature (313)221-2848.
._utt/. A. __
n".olml
Please send resumes to Box
door lOCks, black
., nd dependable person, work
No, 1400, Llvlngston Country
-"ull-tlme,
aftemoons In kit85495
TRUCKAND HEAVY
Press, Howell. MI48843.
Milford Area
chen, Must be able to work
EQUIPMENTMECHANIC
alone and follow directions,
Experience
In electrical
and pneumatic
White Hall Convalescent position available on after·
GRANO OPENING
machine controls. Must be a "handa-on"
H9me _ (313)349-2200, 43455 noon shift. Excellent wages Seriously
motivated
Inmechanic.
Electrical
schooling
or
and beneflls. experienced ap- dlvlduals needed as super·
West 10Mlie Road.
Associate's degree helpful. Reply In conplicants apply by 5 pm. March vlsora and dlsfrlbutors for
fldenceto:
\
LICENSED dental hygenlst 15to:
californIa based company
Box139ll
wanted,
Part·lIme,'
Call
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
now
expanding
to
metro
area.
South
Lyon
Herald
(5m2~779.
ROADCOMMISSION
Excellent flnsnclal opportunity
South Lyon, MI48178
LOVING experienced sl«er
918NORTHSTREET
to uPr.ade your monthly InHOWELL,MICH48843
wanted for Infant. My home
come Full or part·llme. Inter·
An Equal ?PP,Ortu,n.,ty Employer M1F
Monday thru Friday. 6:30 a.m, An equal
opportunity
vlews being held nOW. V,
to 4:15 p.m, Milford area. employer;
.
Quinn. (313)349-7196.
{~13~7563.
.

TRANSPORTATION

WANTED

fr~~~~

WHAT
IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

~~~e~

Ff.

i'.'

~:'

TOOL

C~~:~,

II : MAKERS

I~'
f.:1;
,

.

-:1

,~.!;

S250.

STEVENSON'S

'-&,

J.\

(313)887-1482

696:

,'

\.

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

McPherson
Community
Hospital

F·100 PICKUP

KWIKTYPE'

AUTOMATION
TECHNICIAN

=:-:

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
09 pot......
''''1'
$R63
-_
__
.,.....::::===Fr-;,r:.::::.-.
...-- ..
.......__ ._....
.......
~_ ...-:r.:==r"'-1ll

\

,
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense! •
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's A~sociation has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

CHECK WILSON FORD & MERCURY'S

USED CAR VALUES
1981
../

J

~

VJ .
VJ

1979LTD

ESCORT GLX
•

2dr .4spd
defroster

55650°0

.alr.

1981 HONDA

1978 SKYLARK

CIVIC

53995°0

AMIFMstereo

J

1

1980 CAMARO

$599500

V-6 auto stereo.
33 000 miles

54895°0

4door.loaded

"

2door.6cyl.a,r

$2995°°

1978 COUGAR
•

XR7

Celebrating
. our 21st year
in
Livingston

$399500

~~~~~nroof.

../

County

.

1~~~ ~cRIAa~~DA

#.1980

5347500"

y

/

AMC EAGLE

$599500

Air

,

Spring Clean-Up
All Leftovers Must Go

SO'Down

'.

NEXTTO
MEIJER
THRIFTY ACRES
OPEN
SATURDAYS
10 a.m.

to 2 p.m.

•

Come Down
and See our
Big Selection
of Conversion
Vans

4x4

•

-

'Clearance
All 4 Wheelers
-mustgo

Cutlass Ciera LS Coupe
AMERICA'S
NO.1
INTERMEDIATE

h. ... ~ that
....lth

(.r.at

(,,"nu.ln.

(.\t

(.,\1

....

AMERICA'S
NO.1
INTERMEDIATE
FRONT
WHEEL DRIVE J

In Stock -Ready
for Delivery

BEST PRICES OF THE YEAR

1~'t~~~=_l11

•

t ....bn«

n'

OPEN
Saturday

/

GMAC,
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

.

1~1~~.1

G.M.C.

GENERAL MaroRS

OPEN SATURDAYS
FOR
.:...- Your Convenience

PARTSDMSION

•
1

•

•

OPEN
Saturday

5/50
Prolection
plan on new
Am~rlc8n buill
cars

SUPERIDR • RI TED

Plymouth Reliant 2 Dr.

PREVIOUSLY-OWNED CARS
ONL
.,. Y THE BEST GET TO BE 'SUPERIOR'
'80 PONTIAC
LeMANS

'81 DELTA 88
Nice ca'. ps. pb
,'r
Ut3A

S1011llOflWagon
p~ pb Ono

Ownor

A,e

U392A

$5395

$6595

1981TORONADO

1977 CHEVY
VAN

Beaulllul ca,.leathe,
111m.loaded Must
seo Lowmlles U'7P

Cuslom IOtenor.
'Tlusldrive
USOA

'79 CADILLAC
Sedan de Ville
Cruise leattler Itll
~U.• eO J.l sca's P win·
dows p locks
U328A

58295
1983 FIRENZA
Faclory official.
4dr
U28P
loaded

1980 TOYOTA
Nice
NICe

ca,. Olives

U16A

$4795
1979 CHEVY
IMPALA
2d' . nlcesl '79
you'lI hnd Come In
and dllve Ih,s
U25A
ono

1976 Buick •..•.•••........•
U.3~~J\ ••••••••••••••••
1975Cadillac Coupe de Ville !J.3•5pA
1977 Monte Carlo
U.4~~~
1980Chevette ..•.••...••.
: .u.4H~ '
K.q

"'1'"

c.,.•• c." ••

lhat
I ...nttUIO I."

l'jOn
..

'790MN1024
HATCHBACK
U406P

$2695
'78 CUTLASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM

01'[ N :"unday 8< Thu,sday 9 to 9
lu .... Wed 8< Froday
9 to 6

7297.00
291.88
7588.88

Tax

.1000.00

Down

$17316
Per Month·

56588
TOlal Delivered
,
P(lce

Dodge 0150 Miser Pick-Up

Stock No. 3SO

4 dr . Iomlled.ps. pb
hll. crUI~tl. P windOws.
p. doo'lOCk
U3MA

$5595
1981 CUTLASS
BROUGHAM

Ps. pb. alc 1111.
C'Ulse
U397A

B~st Offer
Best Offer
Best Offer
Best Offer

SUPERIOR OLDS-CADILLAC
1rt

'81 BUICK
SKYLARK

Power
steering.
power brakes. 2 2
hter engine. vlOyl
bod
Y sid
e
molding.
a.m
radio.
6 glass
belted radIals

4d, .alc.
dIesel

U21A

6 cyl.. 4 spd overdnve. a m. radio.
6x9 low mt. mirrors, power steer109. radial tiles. 8'
box.

7182.00

$17039

287.28
7469.28

Tax
Dehvered

1000.00

Down Payment

Per Month.

$6469.28~~:~~
Delivered

Plymouth Colt
13 gal. fuel tank.
I n I e r m Itl e n t
wipers. body Side·
molding.
a.m.
radio.
twin
sto.
transmission.

:

•

Stock No. 316

6227.00
294 08

$1439 3

Tax
6476.080ehvered
1000.00
Down Payment

$5476.08~~:~~
Oehvered

Per Month·

Above pllces based on 11 9,nle,osl ralc. 048 monlh 'manc,""
• Iicense.hlle
extra.

Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth Dodge Dealer

•

9827 E. Grand River
Phone:
229·4100
Mon. & Thurs 8-9. TU(\$ . Wed. Fn 8·6

HOURS.

229-4100

Saturdays

8-3

•
/i

Wednesday, March 9. 1983-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE.NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11·B

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingstnn County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

)SA

..~iJ!

._ I.
,•
'85 PORD RANGER
• .......
11.9% Financin
:
BUILT LIKE THE BIG ONES, :
: SAVESLIKETHESMALLONES!:
W2504x4
RAM MISERD150
USIPrice....
.. .
'13,885 L1•• P,lce .
, . ..

NO MONEY DOWN
LEASE A NEW
ESCORT FOR ONLY
83.92 A DA Y UP TO 44
MILES PER GALLON
OF GAS

·•
•

:
•

•

•

HILLTOP FORD Lincoln & Mercury
County Saves Dollars and r,·Jkes Sense

IIE~,h§

546·2250

$

:

5 9 9 2 98*

.'Tltle,

:Wilson
:
•

•

sticker priced at

• 2.0L OHC4-cyllnder
• 4-speed manual
transmission
• TWln-J.Beamfront
suspension
• Front disc brakes

:

OPTION TO BUY AT LEASE END

Ph.

value that's hard

• to match.

THESE PAYMENTS ARE BASED ON 365 DAYS A
YEAR FOR 4 YEARS·PLUS 4'-/0USE TAX
1ST MONTI-:! PAYMENT, SECURITY DEPOSIT OF
s125.00AND LICENSE FEE IN ADVANCE

HOWELL

••
••
••
••
••
••
.,••

••

EPA 27/44

Buying in Livingston

III' • .,

NO MONEY DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT
STOCK NO 52

YOU HAVEFIRST

II ~.

•
:

•

taxes, destination charges extra.

Ford&Mercury

313-227-1171
8704W_Grand River

Ctvy..., Sa.,ngCe,lil..a.e.
John'sSavings.....
YOUR
PRICE

..

RAM MISER

os'6909
300
300
'6309

$TOCKNO

750 Chry.'e,s...lngCe'l,f..ate
850 John'ss..vlngs.
'12,285
YOUR
PRICE

W1504x4

STOCK NO IlllI

',IOCKIlQ

050

Us, Price...... ..... ... . . .
'7941 Us, P,lce
ctvysle,s...lngCe'lillcl.e.. .
300 Chrysle,Sa.lngC.,tollcate
John', s..vlng.................
. ..
300 John'ss...lngs.
YOUR
PRICE
'7341
YOUR
PRICE

'12,647
500
700
'11,447
STOCK NO 096 RAM'CHARGER '.r',,", w, ".
.. '11,435' List P,ice. .
'15,131
500 Ctvysle's..••ng Ce,M..ale
1,000
700 John'SSavings
1,000
'10,235
YOUR
PRICE
'13,131

D 150
L1slP'lce..
.
CtvyslerSavingCertlllcl'e .
John'ss...lngs.. .....
YOUR
PRICE

RAM MISER

STOCK NO 025

DODGERAMPAGE '..,//

Ust Price....
. S7224 u•• P,lce.. ..
Chrysle's...,ngCert'flcate.. . . .
300 Chrysle,s..""v Ce'l"..ate
John', s..vlngs
300 John'ss..v1ngs.. \
YOUR
PRICE
'6624
YOUR
PRICE

D250

srOCKNO

092

POWER RAM 50'

W,

'6748
""N, '".

Ust P,ice...
'10,500
4 Wheel Drive
Ctvysle,SavIng
Ce'lilocate....,
750 Lis' P,..e
.
8869
John'ss...lng'.....
.
750 JohnsSa.ln9s..
500
YOUR
PRICE
'9000
YOURPRice'
'8369
..
"Just a little out of the way from hIgh pflces"

Dodge Truc/ss

John Cotone Dodge
145 E. Main PinckneJ

878-3341-878-3151

.~

Hours. Safes98.Mon. Frl..Sat.9.J02
Parts & Service 8 8, Mon.,Frl. Sat.9:JO.Noon

... ~.

.1
~

:
•

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST

Brighton:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FORD-LiNCOlN-MERCURY
,
DEALER

MITCHELL-STACHLER
. Chevrolet

Fowlerville

19780LDS
REGENCY

1978 ELECTRA
LIMITED

$5,895
1980VOLARE
STATIO'N" WAGON
Metallic
brown,
37,000 miles, drk.
brown.
crUIse,
defogger

• IbdblTlrn

• .ron.~...htC'1

• Po.rr rront

drh"t
• MacPhtnon ~Irut
hont susptftSion
• 1.4 tiltf. ok')hndtr
Irans~C'rw mounltiS
talinr
.5 paswnJ:tr
romfor'

PLYMOUTH

1970 NOVA

$295

Only

$3995

pinion

•

slffl"in&
• Arrod)Damk
SI)Unl
• ....Spcotd mlnall
.ransmlulon
• u('fptlonal
Iud K'OAom)'

I

EPA est,mato<!
mpg for other cars Your actual mileage
may diller. depending on speed, tnp length
aOOwealher Hlgnway mlle,ge will probo._

·Plu, rrrilb.

bably

Compare

these

be lOwer

1978 ELECTRA
, LIMITED
4 dr., lowner,

$5,995
••••

1977 CHEVY

Pick-Up

Catalina
4 dr., blue, air, auto,
PIS, P/B, P door
locks, AM/FM, cruise

lull

power.

•

THE ALLIANCE OF OUALITY AND
AFFORDABILITY IS HERE

1978 PONTIAC

With Topper, auto,
p.S.. p b .. radio,
brown

52495

$4595

COUPON

•••

,

••

I COUPON

I ••••

: Spring Safety Check • Spring Car Clean Up :

CERTIFIED USED CARS
........................"'THIS WEEKS SPECiAL·

1977 FORD CLUB CHATEAU VAN

...
One-Of-A-Kind

Automatic, stereo, air, chrome wheels,
stripping package, smoked glass.

$6 95
•
•

•

•

Includes checking steerong linkage, •
exhaust. suspensIon. lights. wheel
bearings. adjust bells .f needed.

_

•

•

•

~
~

'

exp 3131

GMQUAUTY
SBMCEPARIS

'76 BUICK
CENTURY

Automatic, power,
air conditioning.

4 dr., automallc,
power and more

'80 BUICK
REGAL
2door, air, power,
stero. cruise.

$1,295

$1,295
'800LDS
TORINADO
BROUGHAM

-'81
BONNEVILLE

'800LDS
OMEGA
4dr .• 6 cyl .. 4
speed, one owner.

"ull power, stereo,
wire wheels

$3,495

$8,995

'79GMC4X4
PICK-UP

'81 EAGLE
4 cly .. 4 speed,
19,000miles, one
owner,

e Fire Birds
e Camaros

$7,595
4 cyl .. 4 speed,
storeo cassette.

$~,295

Check There!

4 dr., v-a, auto .• full
power, air, stereo,
2 tone paint, wire
wheels,one
owner.

'80 SPIRIT

Withcap,one
owner, mint
condition,

$5,395

$5,395

SPORT CARS
eTransAm
e Z-28

$2,695
'81 ARIES K
STATION
WAGON
4 cyl" 4 speed, air,
stereo, one owner,
cruise,

Several to choose from

PRICE TO SELL!
PONTIAC

WALDECKER

HOURS:
Mon & Thurs. a 30-9 p m.
Tues. Wed, Fri. 8 30·6 pm
Sa' 8 30-2 pm'

AMC JEEP, RENAULT

9797

E.

GRAND

RIVER,

313-227-1761
Brighton

,.·"."J'.·.·.·J' ...·.·tI....."Ntlhy...·"..·.·""""...·.·,J

per month
with approvedcredit

1980 Granada 4 Dr.
1980 Granada, 2 Dr.
1979 Zephyr Z-7 Ghia
1978 Bonneville 4 Dr.
1979 LUV Pick-up 4x4
1980 Pinto Runabout
1979 AMC Concord D.L.
1978T-Bird
1980 Citation
1979 Capri RS
1978LTD2Dr
1980 Fairmont 4 Dr 2 in stock

$59 95

•

•

1981 Escort Station Wagon

•

Keep that great GM feeling
with ge~iune GM parts

MITCHELL-STACHLER
Fowlerville

30

Paymentbased on 177500 Int Ap, 36monlh finanCing
wIth 5300down 53700balance
r

..........•

Chevrolet·

$1'33'

•

GENERAL MClTOIlS PAJl1'S IlIVJSION

'76 FORD LTD
2DR.

For Only

Wash, Wax, & Wheel
Complete iOtenor clean-up

exp March31 1983

~

$2222

Take Your Choice

• '-.-a::aSabre-· .
brown, air, PIS, P/B,
va, stereo, tape, rear
.,indowdefogger

$4695

db< brakes
• Rad-and.

'.'

Auto, p.s., p.b., cloth interior

1977 BUICK

- ..: TransportatiC?nor--Parts Special,

/

1978 GRANADA 4 Dr.

1977

2 dr., 46,000miles,
cruise, PIS, P/B,
stereo, V8, vinyl top

$5,995

Weeks Special.

$2895

2 dr., It. blue. full
power,
51,300
miles.
,

4 dr., full power.
green

-This

- Olds

, .

Olds

223-9129

I

...

'7348
300
300

4 dyl, 4 spd , front wheel dnve.
stereo, only

1977 Lincoln 4 Dr. Town Car
Full power stereo. air velour
tnm. \lit. crUise. only

$3995
1981 Lynx 3 Dr. Hatchback
$4555
4cyl.4spd

. stereo. only

1980 Mercury Grand Marquis
4 dr , loaded. velour tnm. lilt.
cruise. stereo. tape. wires. like
new only

1981 LTD Crown Victoria
4 dr .302 overdnve. full power.
hit, crUise. low miles. only

1979 Corvette
350auto, p.s • p b . P Windows.
P locks. air, stereo, lilt & tele
wheel. crUise contrOl. oyster
leather trim with black ext.
every clean, only

$10,499

1976 Monte Carlo
v-a. aulo.

air. viOyl top. 40.000 ac·
tual miles. one of a kiOd only

12·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,
220 Auto Parts
& service

220 Auto Parts

228 Construction
Equipment

& service

March 9,1983

233 4 Wheel Drive

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 Datson 2OOSX,excellent 11979Monza Spider. automatl~,
1979 Camaro, automatic, air. shape. call for appointment. air. Just $2,995. North
CORVETIE stock wheels, 2,000cc. Pinto motor with lour AIR compressor,
1975 Ford F-250 4x4 with
Kellogg
Priced to sell at $4695. North $4,000 firm. 47.000 miles. Brothers. (313)421-1376.
Broker needs
beauty rings and caps, mint speed transmission. All for upright. 5 h.p., 3 phase, 80
snowplow. 52,000. (313)437-'
Brothers Ford. (313)421·1300.
all makes & model
condition,
mounted with $50. (313)231·2034.
gallon tank. Like new, $900.
4647. (313)834-0311.
(313)227-65n.
1977 Maverick, 6 cylinder, 3
1981 Chevette, 2 door, 4 DATSUN280-Z,1977.Excellent speed, good condition, $1.000.
cars for
Uniroyal steel belted radials, 1970 rebuilt
(313)22&-2292.
Power.gllde
1946
Wlllys
Jeep,
lockout
~='='=-:"-----':,,:,::,_---:
speed.
rear
window
defroster,
like new. Sold together or transmission. Complete. $125. •CEMENT mixer. 1/3 yard
out-of-state buyers
condition, air, am-fm stereo, (517)548-3n7.
hubs, snow plow, hardtop,
23.000miles, (3131887-5339.
separate. (517)223-nI6 before (313)437-5078.
new tires. (313)227-6655.
:::198'2
:;':M;=-u-:::Sla~ng::-,-:po"':':':'w
s:::t:"ee:'"rI-'-n
new tires. $1.800 or trade.
call "Bill Saunders"
Gilson 7 hp gas. like new,
1
2 pm or after 11 pm.
1974Camaro.
6
cylinder,
new
(5tn546-2106.
1967 Plymouth Satellite (no $900. (313)437-1438.
(313)684-3891
Dodge Aspen Special power brakes. fm stereo. Extranr.mlsslon. am-fm, good 1977
1979 Dodge St. Regis, 360 motor, transmission), ~ ton DAVIS Task Force 700 trenEdition. 4 door, power steer- cellent condition. (517)5481946Wlllys Jeep. Good conditlres, runs good, $1,695or best Ing. power brskes. air, low' 2581.
engme and transmission, Chevy pickup parts, 15xl2x6 cher. (5tn223-8282.
tion, $700. (313)698·3091
offer (313)229-5179.
47,000 miles, four door, for lug wagon Wheels, 6G-4O red
mileage. Good condition., ;19=78~:-:M"'0~nt:-:e-::Car=lo-:--:'L
10
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
JOB site office trailer. 8x16.
parIs (313)437·5627.
1977Chevy Impala. good con- $1.800.or best. (313)227·1550. 68,000miles, loaded, extrem&V
cadillac seats, 1953Ford F·l00 (5tn223-8282.
dition.
$1,700.
(
517)54S-1753.
235
Vans
FORD1978.F·250~
ton
Super·
chassis. (313)227-4440.
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
1981 Dodge Charger. 2.2. Iy clean. 52,300or best offer.
JACKSON gas powered sand
1981Chevrolet caprice Classic Showroom new. Save. North (517)546-6318. (313)227-9158
SET of 4 wire wheel covers tamper, $350 or best offer. cab with cap, automatic, 1979 Chevy Van. ~ ton, all
power
steering.
power
slatlon
wagon.
Loaded,
$5,695.
Brothers Ford, (313)421-1300. before 6 p.m,
with locks from 1982 Buick (517)223-8282.
brakes, good tires, 52,700. carpeted, many extras. $5,400.
(517)54S-2054after4:00
pm.
WE BUY, SELL ORTRADE
LeSabre, $65. (517)54S-1688.
1952 Dodge Cornet, 4 door :::19;:7;;8:'::":M::':-u.E:;s7ta~n-g-,
--:'4-c-yl"'ln-d'--er
or best. (313)227-7729.
OVERHEADcrane, 3 ton with (517)548-2181.
CARS
sell
for
$118.95
AUTOMOBILEPARTS
CAMARO.
1977.
V-8,
new
TRANSMISSION, Chevy 10, power strip. $800. (5tn223sedan, 6 cylinder flathead, automatic, 52,000miles. runs
1979
Chevy
van
3/4
ton,
(average).
Also Jeeps,
1979 Ford pickup F·l00 with
NEWAND USEDRADIATORS 1981. three speed, $75. 1982
brakes. $1.250.(517)54S-2490. 43,000miles original. exterior good. $1.700 or best offer.
customized, good condition. Pickups. Available at local
8282.
cap. $3,500.(313)227-7465.
GRAND HAGGERTY
(517)546-8473
after 4 p.rn'. .
Chevy 10six ft. Fleetslde truck
Must sell. $3,300.(313)227-1062government auctions. For 1978 caprice Classic" 48,000 good. Interior excellent,
POWER
roofing
ladder.
ex1974 Ford F250. camper
bed, 5275.(517)521-3291.
miles, excellent condition.
AUTO PARTS
dlrectoiy call (805)687~
ext. Loaded. $4.250.(313)348-3893. $1,990.1962Chevrolet Impala 1977 Malibu, excellent condlcellent
condition.
$650. special. 55,000miles, needs a ask for John.
hardtop, 283 engine. exterior tlon stereo air conditioning
USED motors and transmis- (313122&-n09.
little work. $1,000or best offer. 1977 Chevy Beauvllle. Good 1457.Call refundable.
excellent,
Interior good,
• I
' 52700 3 3
'
sion parts. Call Bill. (517)548condition. $2,150. (313)348- 1977Cougar XR·7, good condl· 1969CamaroZ-28.Needs to be $2,190.1962Buick Invicta con- new t res.
• • (1)22&(3131878-9515.
UNIT
Crane
1221GMC
371.ex·
finished.
$1.700.
(
3131878-9813.
1532.
2929.
tlon. 52.500.(313)229-7130
after
tra wide and extra long track, 1953Ford F 500. 5 yard dump
vertlble, 443 engine. 50,500 ;:..91:.;:5"'1.'='::-:-=--;:,.,--...,.,,'='--=
FOR sale four Grand Prix
1977 Cutlass
Supreme
miles original, 'good exterior MUSTANG GL. 1982. Great
extra counterbalance. 50 foot truck, good condlt!on, $800. 1977 Dodge van. front end 3 pm.
l1x15LT mounted on white
Brougham,
clean.
needs
repair.
$400.
(313)684and
Interior. $1,990. All for deal for $5,500. Stereo.
boom,
3/4
yard
bucket,
5
mats.
(3131878-9865.
wagon wheel rims, like new.
Unemployed,
must
sell.
$5.500.(313)231-2508.
30 mpg. rustproofed. only
2375after 4 pm.
20 foot tri-axle trailer. Chevy
CREDITPROBLEM?
$300Itrm. (313)227-7667.
1971Ford pickup, 3/4 ton. runs
52.000.
(
313)229-2292.
1967 Dodge Dart 360 rebuilt 7.200mlles.2yearwarranty.l0
dump truck. As a unit
NO PROBLEMllIl
needs body work. $375. 1982Ford van, power steering,
FOR sale third seat for Subur.,
months old. Must sell now,
1978
Camaro,
$1,800.
6
$10,500firm. (313)426-3061
from good,
Ask for Chris
Call (313)227-5086or after power brakes. am-fm. air contransmission, Keystones. new have company car. (313)632.
ban or Blazer, SIlver velour,
cylinder. power steering. carburetor,
7t09 pm.
ditioning, 6 cylinder, over(313)261-1283
new battery and
5 pm, (313)229-4870.
like new. $100.(313)227·7667. If you havean Item you wish to
power brakes, 3 speed, am-fm alternator. very sharp, no rust. ~7672=.,,:-:---.-:--=--;;-:;:-:-:-:;:--....,
drive. After 5 p.m. Ask for
1965Ford 2 ton flat bed, as Is Bob, (313)227-5705.
FORD 200 engine
with sell for $25.or less or a group 230 Trucks
stereo. (517)223·9975 after $1.875. (517)546-2912 after 1981Mustang 3 door. T-roof, 4
1978 Chevy Nova. 4 door. In 3p.m.
$500. (5tn546-0628after 5 p.m.
transmission, $150. Can hear of Items seiling for no more
5 pm.
cylinder automatic. extras.
'77
Ford
van.
6
cylinder.
3
good
shape.
One
owner.
run (3131878-6976.
than $25.you can now place an
1969Ford 3/4 ton, runs great. speed. 5850.(313)887-7265
CUTLASS 1979 Supreme 1975 Dodge Monaco wagon. low miles. $,5,500. (313)437·
after (313)437-5970.
ALL NICETRUCKS
rusty.
needs
radiator
repair.
1974 Ford 302 heads and ex- ad in the Green Sheet for IIz
Brougham,
triple
black,
.all
6 p.m.
AND VANSWANTED
S200 for parts. Call after 2 p.m. ~1438=.,,:-:---.-:--=--;--:;:-::-::-:----:$300. Bill (313)349-9056.
CITATION, 1980
haust manifold, steel liming price! Ask our ad-taker to
power. Ziebart. air, stereo, (313)348-0373.
1979Mustang Turbo. stereo/·
1976 Ford van. 6 cylinder,
gears, and chain - water place a Bargain Barrel ad for Guaranteed highest offer.
1975 Ford stake truck, good stick. $600 or best. (313)231· 4 door, 4 cylinder, air con- more. Mint condition. $4,750. 1982 Escort am-fm cassette cassette, sun roof,' Mags,
ditioning,
power
steering
(313)227-3045.
pump. $75. 1981· Cadillac you, (10 words or less) and
condition. 52.300or best offer. 2181.
d f ster 12 000 miles im: radials. Excellent. Priced
, 313-540-4707,542-7777
& brakes,
am-fm,
low 1977 Chevy
Eldorado gnll. complete. $140. she will bill you only 52.25.
(313)231-3268.
wagon.
9 m~~~late'. 54,700. (313)231- be
10W
BOOK. 52.995.(517)5481978Ford Club Wagon. Priced mileage. SAVE
Many 13Inch ttres and wheels. (This special is offered to
7589
passenger,
am-fm,
new
tires
homeowners only-sorry. no BLUE 1968Ford 1 ton stake. tilt 1969 Ford stake truck, new to sell at $3.295. North
1672
:';;;:"-:-:---=-:---,:--::=-=-:~
JACK CAULEY
(517)223-9927
after 7 pm.
and
brakell,
paint.
$1.475.
engine.
good
firewood
truck,
bed, westem snow plow.
1982' Escort GL. 4 door. 1978 Mercury Bobcat, 53!00fJ.
Brothers Ford. (313)421-1300.
-CHEVROLET(313)437-1351.
GM posltraction rear end. 333 commercial accounts.
$600. (313)887-6845.
$1,095.(5tn223-9090.
a tomatlc power steering
miles. am-fm, power ~teenng,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FACTORY demo: 1983 Ford
gears. coil spring setup,
1981Chevette.
19.000miles.
4
u
•
$5 200 (313)437' power brakes, new bres and
GMC
pickup,
1977.
~
ton,
1981Chevy Luv with cap, low
van with deluxe conversion. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Chevy 194heads, rear bumper
power brakes. ,.
• brakes. $1,900. (313)227.2415
speed.
am-fm,
defroster.
rack.
heavy
duty.
AM·FM-CB.
miles, clean. (3131624-2867.
855-9700
just broke In to save you
before 5 p.m.
and hood for Gremlin.
Showroom condition. $3,995. 7148evenings.
money. small V-8. air. cruise.
1976 Chevrolet ~ ton. six 52.400.(313)231-1007.
(517)223-9769.
1980Fiesta. Sport model, load- ';:'79=-::N~0:':va::".-S305=,-:4-S::-p
(517)548-7589.
1975GMC ~ ton pickup. runs tilt, 4 plush high back reclining
cylinder,
49,000miles.
$1.100.
ed. air. moonroof. 19.000
t
B t ff
(517)~'"
MAGNETIC signs for your
CAVALIER. 1983
1972 Corvette convertible,
good. $950. (517)546-5750.
miles. 36 plus mpg. $4.400or sea s.
es 0 er.
.......
seats. couch converts to bed.
(3131878-9492.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 225 Autos Wanted
WAGON
sunset yellow. 350 ehglne, 4 best. (517}548-3581.
oak
pedlstal
table.
Ice
chest
~04=.06::.
.,.,.__
-'
;~____:_""";";'
"
1973GMC
6
yard
dump.
good
1968
Chevrolet
half
ton
pickup.
designed for your needs. Call
Air
conditioning.
tilt.
speed,
winter
stored,
am-fm.
1979Ford Pinto. 36,000miles, 2 1976 Nova. ema~u!ate condlruns good. $500 or best offer. condition. $2.800 or offer. with storage cabinet, deluxe cruise.
(313)685-1507
or come into the
Factory
Official,
Cover also. sa,500 or best. door very good condition
Interior. large panoramic side
(313)437-1438.
tlon, new tires. onglnal owner.
(5tn548-7873.
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
low mileage. SAVE.
(517)548-2364
mornings.
windows.
2
tone
blue.
Save
52.2olHirm.(313)437-5612. ' ~~
spectacular. (517)548Street, Milford.
JACK CAULEY
1955 Chevy pickup. good 1964 GMC tractor. 671-238-In- over $4.000.(313)437-3086.
-CHEVROLETrestoration
project. S250. line diesel, 13speed transmis1979 Fairmont wagon. 6
MOPAR, rebuilt small block
sion. live tandem. Rebulit 1973Ford Econollne van. $375
(517)223-8166.
ORqHARD LAKE RD.
cylinder. automatic, air condiOLDSMOBILE,1979
n7 transmission. 575. 318ex·
transmission and axles, see or best offer. (517)548-9253, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
tioned, power steering, power
CUSTOM CRUISER
__l
haust system fits 1968Charger
truck running. will sell part or after5p.m.
855-9700
brakes,
rear
window
350 Engine. air condltlon-~
CHEVROLET,1982
or ?, $30. Four 1100-15tires,
all. One ten speed Road
defroster.
radio. extras Ing. full
power.
Very
5-10 PICKUP
550 (313)231-2783.
Ranger, two ten speed Mack 238 Recreational
snows. rustproofed, excellent Sharp. SAVE
VB. 4 speed transmission,
1980 Oldsmobile
diesel
1982Camaro. 4 speed. many
Vehicles
transmissions,
A-1
hydraulic
condition. $3,500.(313)437-4244
JACK CAULEY
power steering & brakes.
engine, good condition, $400
extras. sa.500.(313)229-5673.
fifth wheel. single rear axle
evenings.
-CHEVROLETCab H. Topper.
Very
or best offer. (517)521-4755.
34,000pound. (3131698-2082. 1973 28 foot Banner motor 1976Corvette. Excellent conSharpl Only $5.985.
1968Fiat Spyder 650.excellent
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
home. clean. $17,500.(517)223- dition, low mileage. Call after
JACK CAULEY
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
condition • $1•500• (313)878- Between 855-9700
9402.
CHEVROLET,1976
4:00 pm. (313)229-2745.
-CHEVROLET9865.
1979 Honda Odyssey, great CHEVETTE 1978 4 door.
50 SERIES. 12 foot Stake
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
I CAMARO, 1979
1978Aesta SpOrt,sunroof, exwinter or summer. excellent automatic.
Power steering & power
Exceptional.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
BERLINETTA
cellent tires. many new parts.
condition, $750 or best offer. 52.250.(313)231-3874.
brakes.
Heavy
Duty
855-9700
Air
conditioning.
am-fm
$1.700.(313)632-6461
••
(313)229-8260.
75 cars to choose from
suspension. Low mileage.
1980 Omni 0-24 sunroof,
stereo,
automatic
1982
Cutlass
Cruiser.
2
seat
SAVE.
stereo, low mileage. $3,800or
1982 Winnebago motorhome, wagon, 5.7 liter diesel. loaded. transmission.
12,000 mile/1 year warranty available
Very
low 1977 Ford LTD wagon. Like best. (313)227·22nafter 7 p.m.
1980Chevy diesel pickup, air.
JACK CAULEY
new. loaded. original owner.
only 2000 miles. Showroom $9,500.(313)427-2419.
mileage. $AVE
am-fm. dual tanks. low
-CHEVROLETnew.
North
Brothers,
(313)42152,500.
(
517)546-0697.
1982 Olds
88 Royale
mileage,
loaded. $4.500.
JACK CAULEY
1980Chevette. Excellent conORCHARD LAKE RD.
1378.
1981 Ford Fairmont Furtura. Brougham, loaded. diesel, 3i!;
-CHEVROLET(517)546-5353.
dition, many extras. $3,500or
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Air, automatic. low miles
MPG.
20,000
miles.
Excellent
Best
offer.
Call
before
2p.m.•
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1973Chevy 1 ton car or equipbest offer. (313)227-9321.
240 Automobiles
855-9700
condition. $9,100. Call after
(517)546-8901.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
ment hauler. racks and ramps.
1977 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
855-9700
1977Areblrd, power steering, 6 p.m. (517)548-1084.
1981 AMC Spirit, 6 cylinder. D'Elegance. $5,200. (517)54SExcellent condition, $1,950.
4 speed overdrive. Explorer package.
Starflre
V-6.
power brakes, automatic, 1978 aids
automatic. power steering, 2624.
. (517)548-3260.
233 4 Wheel Drive
automatic. power steering.
$3,300.(517)548-8746.
power brakes. air, rear
1981 Chevy pickup. power
Vehicles
1981Chevette
four
door.
13,000
power
brakes.
AM/FM
defrost. tilt, 2 tone. excellent
2 door, sunroof, 25,000 miles
1978 Fireblrd.
231 V-6.
steering, brakes. Automatic
We Buy
miles. excellent condllion.
automallc, mags. red with cassette. CB, black with gold
transmission, am-fm stereo. CHEVY1980pickup. auto, low condition. Must sell. $3,600. $3,950. (313)229·6734 after.
Clean
(3131887-7073.
white interior. 52,800or best pin striping. 52,300 or best.
low mileage. $5,700.(313)227- mileage. loaded, excellent
5:00 pm.
Extra clean. automatic. stereo
BUYING junk cars and late
Cars & Trucks
condition. (313)437-5741.
offer. (313)437·2913
after 6 ~m. After6 p.m. (517)548-4394.
9684.
CHEVROLETl982-'83
1978Chevrolet 4 wheel drive model wrecks. We sell new
Call
Walt
at
1977
Granada.
4
door.
good OLDS 1978 Cutlass Supreme
BEAUVILLE
CHEVROLET,1981
Brougham.
Air. stereo.
pickup trUCk. Automatic, V-8, and used parts at reasonable 8 Passenger, factory ofcondition. power steering,
McDonald
Ford
1
TON
STAKE
2 door. red with red interior. automatic.
Mlechlels
Auto
Cheyanne. $1950.or best of- prices.
power brakes. air condition- Ziebart. 44,000 miles. Ex·
ficial, low mileage, loaded.
Dual wheels,
automatic
cellent
condition.
$4.600.,
Salvage.(5tn548-4111.
349-1400
fer. (3131629-1743.
ing., overdrive. $1.200.or best
$AVE.
transmission,
power
(313)449-8227.
""-,
1982 Buick century LTD., 4
offer.
(313)887-6243,
(
313)7641974
Chevrolet.
350.
V-8,
~
2 door, automatic. 25,000 actual miles
JACK
CAULEY
steering & brakes. Very
1977 Olds Royal, loaded, 4
1982Chevetle. 4 door. am-fm. 9254.
ton. good condition and tires. door. V6, loaded. 12,000miles,
-CHEVROLETclean. $AVE.
rear window defroster, low 1977Grand Prix, good condi- door. must see, $1,825; 1977
65,000 miles. S875. (517)546- GM executive. $9,200.(313)229ORCHARD LAKE RD.
JACK CAULEY
Grand Prix LJ. loaded, sharp.
6512.
5844.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. mileage. excellent condition, tion. 52.650 or best offer. 52,350 firm; 1975 Buick Cen-CHEVROLET$5,000.(313)229-7905.
(313)669-3252.
855-9700
1978 Chevy 4x4 shortbox. 1980 Buick Skylark. 2 door
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
tury.
V-8. automatic. nice car•
• 14
Power steering.
power Limited, V-6, automatic, most
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1979 Horizon, Sport Hat- $1.500 firm; 1967 Cadillac.
I
CHYRSLER-PL YMOUTH
855-9700
brakes, AM·FM. custom cap, options, 37,000 miles, $4,000. 1979 Chevette, 4 speed. air,
chback. Air. power. automatiC, perfectly restorable. Interior
~
new tires. 350 four barrel. (313)227-6164.
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
immaculate, driveable, $400or
stereo. Like new. 31,000miles. To sell at auction Saturday more. $3,450.(313)231-2412.
~
1976Blazer. 2 wheel drive. V-8 $2,700. (517)546-4113 after nights. Call (313)632-5218.
$4,300.(313)227-2186.
1976Honda Civic, 73,000miles, trade on anything of equal
Plymouth
1973 Dodge ~. Runs ex·
automatic,
some
rust,
$1,200
-I
36 mpg.• very good condition, value; 1975 Buick 2 door,
:II ~
cellent, all new parts. Solid 1976Ford truck with cover and or best offer. (517)546-7053. 5 p.m.
blade, good condition, $3,800.
runs great. $1,400. (313)685- Georgia car, $1,350or best of·
bed, 5675.(313)227-7647.
1972Cutlass S. Runs good, no 1851.
(313)229-7130
after 3 pm.
fer. (313)227-5311.
4391Skusa,
rust. $1,700.(517)546-8871.
LINCOLN Mark IV,'1975,good Brighton.
condition, must sell. $1,800or 1982 Olds Cutlass Sierra
best offer. (517)223-8282.
Brougham, like new, S8,2SC!'
(517)546-7226
CHEVROLET,1983
5-10 BLAZER 4X4
Tahoe, air conditioning.
va, orulse, loaded. Factory
Official. SAVE.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Local Auto

I
I

CIRCULATION

517-546-4809

FREE TOWING

(313)474-3825

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

THEBIGLOT

1979 Ramcharger 4x4

1980 Ford Pickup
1981 Aries

1978 Sunbird Wagon
1980 Dodge Omni

1979 Chevette

55695
$4495
$4795
$2495
53995
$2695

FOX HILLS

-"'"

- -

CARS WANTED

IE

455·8740

NEW 1983 COLT
HATCHBACK

I

OVER 400
CARS AVAILABLE

NEW 1983 HORIZON
4DOOR
Features a fuel efficient
1.61i1re 4 cylinder engine,
4 speed manualtransmisslon,
rack and pinion
steering.
power
disc
brakes on front and much
more.

Features a fuel efficient
1.4 litre 4 cylinder engine.
4 speed manual tranmlssion. rack and pinion
steering,
disc
power
brakes on front and much
more.

~--!t:

From

From

$4718*

$5628*

YES, CASH BUYERS RECEIVE UP TO $1000 REBATE. CREDIT
BUYERS SAVE, TOO WITH 11.9% INTEREST RATE. EITHER WAY, YOU SAVEl
'All sale prices plus destination, tax and title.
sale prices do not rellect rebate or IInance savings.

20 DAYS LEFTON 11.9% INTEREST RATE

F.OXHILLS
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

CHRYSLER
, PLYMOUTH
IMPER~AL

(1 mile W. of 1·275)

.

OPEN
M9J1. & Thurs.
'til.9 P.M.

455·8740 r

e

_
240 Automobile.

Wednesday,

241 Automobile.
Under

Under

1871 Dodge Comet, new radial
tires. Many new parts. Runs
great. Dependable car. $485.
AAA Mufflers. 301 W, Grand
Riyer, Brighton. (313)227·2751.
1975 Dodge Charger, $175 or
best offer. (313)878-8019.

1982 Pontiac J2000 hatchback,
excellent
condition,
low
•.mlleage,
am-fm.
automaUc.
· $8.995. (313)475-3489.
11179Pontiac Sunblrd wagon.
_V-8, air, automatic,
loaded.
•$2.975. (3131685-8558.
.1979 Pontiac Bonneville,
excellent
condition,
$<4,800.
(517)548-0789.
1980 Pinto Pony wagon. new
tires.
Excellent
condition.
• $3,250.
(313)229-7353
or
, (517)548-7788.
1977 Pacer wagon, 8 stick. air,
'power steei/ng. Clean. Asking
$1.995. (313)832-6288.
1978 Pontiac two door, Low
· miles, very nice car. $3,800.
(313)878-3227.
PONTIAC, 1978 Flreblrd, good
. condlllon, 80,000 miles. $2.800.
'(313)227-3827.

$375.

(517)548-

'70 Duster. 8 cylinder, stereo,
power
steering,
automaUc •
Runs good, dependable S350.
Call after 3 p.m. (517)54&04132.
1972 Ford LTD, 2 door. Body.
Interior, mctor all In real gOod
condition, very little rust. S350.
(313)227-9488.
.
1975 Ford LTD Brougham. 351,
power
.steerlng,
power
brakes,
air, am-fm stereo,
radials, good condition, S550.
(517)548-7783.
1989 Ford
Falrlane .... good
transportation.
$200. (313)437·

1093.
1972 Ford, $150. (313)229-6573.
1972 Ford. $150. (313)229-6573.
1974 Ford LTD, runs good.
automatic, power everything.
S3OO. (517)223-7338.
1989 Ford stake truck. new
engine. good firewood tnick.
S8OO. (313)887-8845.

RECORD-WALLED

How About A
Little Help?

$1000.

1972 Oldsmobile,
runs good.
$100. (3131878-9334.
1975 Olds Custom Cruiser. Ex·
cellent mechanical condition.
$800. (3131348-2929.
1974 Plnlo Runabout. 2300 4
cylrnder, automatic, fair condItion, good tires, runs very
good, 70.000 miles, $350 or
best offer. (511)546.8920.

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORDnMES-13-B

1976 Plymcuth Volare wagon,
six' cylhider,
stick,
good
mileage. $850. (313~.
1978 Pacer
wagon,
55.000
miles, 4 speed transmission.
S950. (517)548-1822.
1972 Plymouth
Duster.
318
cu. In., automatic
transmission. air conditioning.
power
steering,
four next to new
steal belted radial tires. Body
In good condition, runs great.
S4OO. (511)548-1367.
'70 Pontiac
Ventura,
good
shape.
$300. '67 Olds 88.
needs
some
work.
$75.
(517)546-003.

=;;~~~====---_

Too Late

Toe/assNy

Billy the Kid
The kid was a legend by some I've been told
To some he's a killer, to all he wasbold
To say people llked him would be teJJinga lie
Because he was born twenty men would soon die
His lJfe in a shamble, he llved on the run
The tool of his trade was a pearl handied gun
On a hot summer morning into Tombstone he
came
_
He met this old marshall and asked him his
name
He said "It's Pat Garrett, what's yours my
friend?"
He answered "Bill Bonnie, your friend 'tll the
end."
,
He smlled at him qulck/y and ga vehim a wink
To the saloon he walked qulckly and ordered a
drink.
In time they were good friends, the taJJc of the
town
I
Wherever Pat was, Billy IVas somewhere
around
•
No more did he fight, he walked a straight/ine
I'll obey all the rules, your laws I'll make mine '
He worked on it hard and things sure looked
great
I
But Billy was destined to meet his ill fate
One morning it happened, his friend was founiJ
dead
In a mad rage young Billy went out of his head
He strapped onhis gun and rode out to find
Whokilled this old man, this good friend of mine
In time he found out the name of the man
Don't kill him Billy, let the law take this man
But Billy's hot temper controlled his right hand
He drew out his pistol and shot his 21stman
He knew Pat was coming, on this you could bet
They met in a saloon hands clammy and wet
They both drew their pJs.tols,only one gun would
roar
And Billy fell down in a heap on the floor
Pat walked over to Billy with tears in his eye
"You're faster than I am, why didn't you try?"
But Billy's friendship was true to the end
And could never draw down on Pat Garrett his
'friend.
Frank Ciontl, Jr.

How do I pray?
What can I say
For one who needs
A friend today?
.
"God is your friend
Yourcompanlon, your lover,
And a whole lot more
. As you will discover

/

1973; Pontiac
LeMans.
ex·
cellent mechanical condition.
$750 or best I)ffer. (313)2272578.
1978 red Pinto hatcllback. $800
or offer. (313)684-0650.
1973 Pontiac LeMans, 350, new
tires. $350, (313)47&-2872.
1975 Pinto, runs good. $625.
(517)546-6942.

1981 Plymouth TC3 Miser, 4
·speed.
4 cylinder,
am-fm
stereo, sunroof. deluxe stear- 1972 Gran Torino, runs and
PLYMOUTH
Gold
Duster,
•
Ing wheel. excellent
e->ndl- looks good. Zie-barted. great
transportation,
$575. (313)227- 1974, six cylinder. automatic,
• tlon, 22.000 miles. $<4,500. Call
power llteerlng, console. $285.
7847.
~after8 p.m. (3131885-3103.
(313)629-7118.
1972 Gremlin, good running
1978 Pinto. excellent
condI1972 Toyota
Corolla.
New
condition.
Body fair. $875.
tion. call (517)223-3270.
engine
and clutch,
AM-FM
(3131437-6845.
'~11179Pinto, automatic, power
=~::";':::::;':,..--....,....---:cassette. bucket seats, must
'75 Honda. Minor engine work,
steering,
power
brakes,
sell. Air Force bound. S650 or
rustproofed,
$2.950. (313)437- runs good. S850. or best offer.
best offer. (313)624-5184 after
(313)227-8815.
2517.
~::=::....=::= __ ......
.:......
__
1:00 pm.
1973 LeMans, runs well. $325.
'.1980 Rabbit Super Deluxe, ful1975 Torino,
S4OO. (313)229ly equip, like new, by one Dependable. (313)227-3890.
4601.
from Arizona.
owner.
$3.500. (313)832-5878 1954 Lincoln
TORINO GT, good engine. $75
Best offer. (313)449-2339.
after9 p.m.
•
or best offer. (313)229-9800.
1973 LTD. 4 door, air, excellent
mechanically,
some
rust.
$700.
'SOUTH LYON
(3131437-61185after4p.m.
t
MOTORS
1978 LTD 4 door. Looks, runs,
WEPAYCASH·
drlYes good. $675. (517)548FOR CLEAN USED
4081.
I
VEHICLES
1974 Monte Carlo. Good runnWE SELL USED CARS
1981 Buick Skylark
LImited
Ing condition.
new tires,
and RUSTLER HORSE
needs
body
work.
$300.
Sport Coupe. Air, power steerTRAILERS
Ing. power brakes, stereo, 4
(3131437-9978.
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
cylinder,
.4 speed,
25,000
'72 Mercury Cougar 2 door
AND INSTALL HITCHES
miles. Excellent shape $5.500.
hardtop, nice, $385. (313)227and TRAILER HOOK-UPS
After8
p.m.
(517)548-4913.
1430.
(313)437-1177
BRIGHTON. By owner.
For
1972 Mustang. 87,000 original
01980 Toyota Corona Luxury
sale or trade, 1¥.t year old 4
miles. strong running,
351bedroom,
2
bath
Cape
Cod
•
Edition,
loaded.
low miles.
automatic.
good
condition
$5.500. (313)227-1590.
with fireplace. full basement.
throughout,
$950. (313)22721f.t car attached garage. Close
7847.
T-Blrd. 1978. Town Landeau.
to expressways.
Assume
S400 down and payments $140 1975 Mayerlck, 8 cylinder,
$84.000
mortgage at 12.8% for
per month. Call Mark after
aUlomatlc.
good transporta• 281f.t years. Negotiable down
7 p.m. (313)887-7588.
tion. $300. (3131437-8049.
payment. Monthly payments
1978 Thunderbird,
custom
1973 Mustang, runs but needs
are S980 Including taxes and
painted. loaded. 78.000 miles,
some work. $500. (517)548Insurance. Will be accepting
excellent
condition,
$2,500• .1707.
best offer. (313)227-2793.
(517)223-3497•.
PIT Bull, $50. Good watch dog.
1978 TransAm, T-top, loaded,
good wilh kids. (313)437-8801.
$3.900.10 Inch metal lathe and
'71 Pinto. $150 or best offer.
'72 Noya Rally. 8 cylinder.
surface
grinder,
$2,000.
(313)349-6885.
steel belted tires, runs good,
(313)887-0037.
20 miles per gallon. $450. 1975 Vega $500. (313)227-2817.
1979 Toyota Corola. Excellent
(313)878-9492.
condition,
35 mpg. $3,100.
1975 Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser.
(313)227-6258.
Hitch, S650. (517)223-3283.
1977 T-Blrd.
loaded,
81,000
Get your business
1966 Oldsmobile Jet Star 88. 4
miles. $2,500 or best offer.
door, dependable transportagoing! Use the
Must sell. (517)548-2071.
tion, good running condition.
Business Directory;
1981 Volkswagen diesel Rabtlody
fair,
$250.
Evenings.
.blt. Fou! speed, metallic gray,
smart shoppers do •
(517)521-4563.
41,000 miles, excellent condI-

•
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241 Automobiles

$1000.

1972 Datsun.
7577.
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Whenever you pause
And let yourself go
To receive His blessing
As in Spirit you grow. "
Try it sometime,
You have nothing to lose
But the time in ltself
That it takes you to choose.

Friends
When we truly met, I knew there was something
different about you.
There was ajoining even then,
You speak volumes withyoureyes.
You are a listener, as I happllydiscovered .
You have a clarity of mind unclouded by emotionalism, but the feeling shows in your eyes,
those eyes.
And more than once you have brOUght me
through.
You complete me in a qulet way that helps me
find my way through the labyrinth.
I need and use your strength and perspective
and humor to keep me going
Someday I wW do the same for you, if I can.
If you close your eyes and let yourself, you can
feel the bond between us, for it is almost a
tangible thing.
.
It is an invisible silken thread that stretches to
. the limits of our wanderings, but it cannot
break.
And when you need me, I will know.
And when you need me, I will be there.
And what more is love between friends?

Beverly Hover

CbarlesE. Hutton

Commands
Command me to bow, Sire,
And I ~all kneel before Thy Presence,
Command me to speak, Sire,
AndIshallproclaim
Your Justice.
Command me to eat, Sire,
And I shall feast on Your Bread and Wine.
Command me to teach, Sire,
And I shall instruct from the Book of Thy Word.
Command me to cry, Sire,
And I shall weep for mercy at the wrong doingof
men'ssins.
Command me to sllence, Sire,
'And I shall qulet my thoughts of ingratitude.
Command ~e to thank Thee, Sire,
And I shall acknowledge Thy gifts before
Heaven and earth.
Command me to love You, Sire,
And I shall give Thee myself

Storm Tossed

Part Time Cat

'

Barbara Karnafel Orto

Will I forever be besiged
with uncertainties
Will Iever be blessed with the
joy security brings
Will calm, peace, and contentment
ever be my companion
Will life end in a flurryof con/us/on?
Or will a turning of the tide
bring this capricious shallop
.
Into tranquR waters, and the sunrise
of tomorrow, in radiance,
-Dissipate the murky gloom
May its luminous afterglow
Give warmth, and faith, where doubt once lurked I
May this soul find its depth
In cheerfulness and inspiration.

Agnes Caldwell
I

tion. (517)548-(lll97.

Mrs. Parson's part time cat,
carousing down Nick/eLane.
Arriving on the porch he sat,
sniffing geraniums in disdain.

Submit poems to The Poet's Corner, care of:
The NorthvWe Record, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167; The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon 48178; The NovilWalled Lake News, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167;
~or The Mllford Times, 436 N. Main, Milford
48042.

Brought in with glowing smlles,
a saucer set out to please.
Curling up on the faded tiles,
content with sausage and cheese.
Deborah Pate

,

ANOTHER

':RC~
OLDSMOBILE

ST FROM•••
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST

...... GROWING OLDS DEALER

1980. 4 door VW Rabbit hatchback.
fuel
InJection,
4
speed,
radio.
tape
deck,
32,000 miles. A beauty $4,000. \
.(3)3)227-7145.

Due to
Construction,
We've Lost Our
Showroom •••
And We
Need
Room!!

241 Vehicles
Under~1000.
1975 Bobcat, good condition.
Must
see.
$800' or best.
(517)548-4822.
~
1972 Buick Electra. 4 door hard
toP. aIr condllloning.
power
window, power steering. Ylnyl
top, am-fm stereo, tilt wheel,
cruise control. CB. excellent
eondlllon.
No rust. southern
car. S950. (313)449-2588 after
~p.m.
1.975 Chevy
,Impala.
350
automatic.
power locks, aIr,
new' brakes,
$999. (313)227·
4818 before 3 pm., (313)2299558 after 3 pm.
1~
Chevy, automatic. Runs
great. Asking S4OO. (517)5481172after8 p.m.
1954 CheYrolet.
New tires,
runs good. with parts. $995 or
beat offer. (517)548-1453.

•

1969 Cougar, good transportatIOn. $300 or best
offer •
517)54lHl143.
1977 Chevy
Monza,
under
80,000
miles.
Excellent
transportation.
$800. (313)2311288.

0_.

300 •

cyUnder. 4 .peed OY.rdrlYe,
aauge••• • pIcl<up box, (5) P195x15 tI....
Slock No. 4Ill.

3.' v .. eng ..... aulomatlc
P1tsx14 wt1Il. side willa. _lIonal
IUI _',
apeed control. electric
d.frosler •• Ir. AM/FM alereo •• xl_
accenl aroup, Iinled a ..... IIghl group,
wIr. _I
cowers. Slock No.W.

spIr'.

$23320 *

· '81 FAIRMONTS
'2 Dr., & 4 Dr., auto. p.S.,
pb .• some wlair, low miles
excellent condlllon.
BIG SELECTION
FROM

$3999
'80T·BIRD
6eyl.,.uto,

r;:"'8~I',l1e,eo$4999
• '82 ESCORT

WAGON

~1~8~~'inc,,~~ae.
$5699
'78 ZEPHYR SQUIRE
gn ,Scyl.,.ulO ,
I" beaullfullnl.

$2999

AVEI

•,

'77 COUGAR

pe,month

NEW '83

.NEW'83

LTD4DOOR

MUSTANGGT

--

302 engln., 4 .peedlrensmlsalon,
power
....... Ill/. pow«
AMlFM al ......
.leclrlc d.fro.ler,
TAX 22G .Iumlnum
wIlHl. and II
tlnled alu., clolhlrlm.
Stock No
.

bra.".

$18727 *

.Ill/.....
4 apeed
1,_lsalon
P185114 l!rea •• fool plckup box. SI
No. 251.
2.0

permonlh

~
2GOCID • cyUnder, .ulomallc, power
.1""Ill/,
power
P1esx1. willI.
ald. walla. bumper auard.,
.lectrlc
delroal, AMlFM recno. SIOCk No. 311.

bra•••.

$17596*

permonlh

$2529°*,

permonlh

~1~'3er~~,~,e.$2699

miles.
·

'76 CLUB

~':

~~~her.n'l11999

WAGON

, L_ for qulllfled cuel_
pe""",l.
beHcl on 41 monlh '-II. 15,000mllee for ,.., allowed. l.eaaM
has no obIIgallon 10 pun:haae YehlcM .1 '-II end but may errenae • pun:haae option wtlh V.relty Ford.
Lea_ reapoMlble
u.. tall. 1.1 peymenl In edv_ end ... fundable HCUfltydepoel1.

lor."

f

'79 CHEV. PICKUP
With cap. 40.000
mllea,excellent

COnd

• OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
DON'T MISS THIS SALEU

S02• cylinder, .utomellc, fuR power op.
lion., aplll-bencll Mal, _peed conlrol.
1111, electric delreal. CClmel"'- end
IIlIhl group, AM/FM aletWcas .. lI•• VI
tiny! roof. Slock No. 304.

GM

E~o~!E2!t~ES
... RSEGJeI~~1I

No Shopping Neceosary
Hundreds Of Cars To Choose From
- Hundreds of $$$ To Be Savedlll
'NolIoIIOBu,It: ThlInwClClIOlaI
~
NllIct"'_ClOIIoI"'_~_oI'"

$3999

opIIOnI ..

IectoIy
_Iftd
--.0 _.
~oIM1n.-.-._Iftd

......UlIlOTOI'.COI_anoII

"Keep That Great GM Feeling
With Genuine GM Parts, ,.
_Iftd

1I/lOI' NlIectoIyClOll
\IIIOIIO"'~.
ThlInwCICI....,
nocIl1o
__
"" ... 1IIIIIIIcLnr1O
... ~.
DooIorInollled

noc~Iftd.".II1rL ......

Your Trade Is
Worth More
Here ...
We Will Pay
You Top $$$II
('

14-B-SOUTli
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start
a
•
grapeVine
.. I

'II

•

Just say the word to the right people and soon it's all over town. That's how the grapevine
works. But there's.one way to spread the word even faster - with a Sliger/Livingston Green
Sheet Classified Ad.
When you are looking for something to buy, or have something to sell, tell about it with a
want ad. Your story will go out to a million people just the-way you tell it. And that's SOME
grapevine.

Do tell!
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
.SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

...
I

t, .

669-2121
348-3024.
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

,)

•.
r--------------------------------------
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OurTown
w1}t Nnrtltuillt i&tcnria

Town Hall preview

2

Cburchnews

3

SChrader all-divlslon
WLAA swim finals

Wash
Oak
School
to
,reopen
in
IOOth
year
•
By JEAN DAY

Back In 1873 students at Wash Oak
School learned there were 37 states In
the union symbolized by the 37 stars In
the flag.
The second week In May this year
Moraine elementary youngsters may

•

•

••

.Members of the fourth-fifth grade
split class of Judy Higbee, dressed like
their counterparts of 100 years ago, will
be sliding Into authentic reproductions
of desks that would bave been used
when the school was new.
"We think this could become the most
used building In the Mill Race," say the
, four volunteer curators who bave been
responsible for researching and obtalnIng authentic
furnishings
for the
schoolhouse that bas been restored and
painted an antique Williamsburg graygreen.

Mill Race Village as a class project.
An antique schoolmaster's slant-top
desk of the period is being sought for
the school. The committee already bas
a pledge from Silver Springs Questers
to bUy the desk when a suItable one is
found.
The trim building with new floor and
roof, electricity and beat is a far cry
from the shell that was moved to the
Mill Race Historical Village November
12, U(15. Wasb Oak School had been
discovered by historical society past
ilresldent John Burkman In 1974, sitting
abandoned In a field on the west side of
Currie Road south of Eight Mile.
It was the second school on the site,
the first having done up In flames. This
school was built In 1873 and used until
1966 when area residents voted to
become part of the South Lyon school
system. Students had come from
Washtenaw
and Oakland counties,
hence its name, and the property had
been donated for school use.
'
When the school closed, It reverted to
private ownership and the property was
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. George
Rigby, then residents of KIngs Mill, for
a vacation bome.
When they were transferred
to
Cleveland, they donated the school to
tha historical societY and bouse mover
C. L. Hofsess, who had moved other
buildings to the historical village,
donated his services to bring it to the
village.
That was just In time to save the
structure. Its roof had been partially
burned and had to be removed before

'We think this. could
become the most used
building in the Mill Race.'
-KayOtton
-volunteer curator
Kay and Doug Otton and Harriet and
Bob Weiland all have a bard time containing their enthusiasm for the project
to which they bave devoted bours. They
inspected
other
restored
school
buildings, Including the Scotch settlement and Miller schools In Greenfield
Village, obtaining from the village the
design for the school desks that
be learning the same history lesson as students in Ken Harrison's shop, class
.two reproduction flags are on view - In have been making.
Harrison, a fellow member of the
the one-room classroom and outside on
a new flagpole In front of the Northville HIstorical Society with the
Ottons and Wellends, previously had his
schoolhouse in Mill Race Historical
students In Westland build the gazebo In
Village.

.

the trip to town. Burkman noted that
Northville Mothers' Club adopted the as new windows,
walls
and
the building was worth saving because
building as Its Bicentennial project as blackboards.
"old schoolhouses are hard to come
major repairs began. A new foundation
The Wellands and the Ottons, all
by." The original plan for the village In:- was built and the school placed upon It.
Continued on 3
cluded a school.
It acquired electricity and heat as well

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Volunteer curators Harriet and Bob Welland inspect newly installed desks

""'lIp"

Benefits help buy furnishings
•

•

Northville Historical Society's desire to mark the
looth anniversary of the Wash Oak School by baving the building now in the Mill Race HIstorical
Village completely restored takes one important
thing in addition to the tremendous amount of
volunteer hours donated: money.
. The curators of the schoolhouse, Doug and Kay
Olton and Bob and Harriet Weiland, have compiled
a list of furnishings needed to recreate the setting
of an 1873 school. Their cost estimate for furnishings is $4,707. This is for furnishings and textbooks as labor largely has been volunteered.
Others in the active historical society now are dl)ing their part with fund-raisers to make their
designs come true.
First upcoming fundraiser is the society's pro-

-SHOES & CLOTHING:----

. gressive dinner April 16. JoAnn Dalziel, 349-5166, is
taking reservations through March 26 at $11 a person.·
Anyone In the community may help by donating
to the society's auction to be held In the Mill Race
on July 4. Neil Nichols has volunteered to be the
auctioneer with proceeds earmarked
for the
schoolhouse. Residents are asked to save items and
to bring them to the schoolhouse just before the
auction.
,
Northvllle HIstorical Society's share of home
tour profits also will be used for school furnishings.
The tour, held on alternate
years, will be
september 22. It is co-sponsored with the Women's
Association of First Presbyterian Church.

For The Whole Family
,

CHANGING PROFILES

LIMBERING UP WITH
SPORTSWEAR
...
.
We point you to
leathers for SPRING.

rAil You Can .at~
~'DailY Specials! '.

'

I

Diana Lee
Luggage Tan, Black, BUlgandy
Reg. Price $42.00

3.50

Now

Choice 01 bowl 01 SOUP.salad or slaw. spaghelll or
POlalO. includes vegelable and bread ba.k~1

BATTER DIP'T FISH"

CHIPS

unlined

Sportswear
for SPRING is, less
constricting,
softer,
seductively
simple. The perfect compliment to
the new look in footwear that's leaner
and softer.
Footwear in lithe:luxurious,
unlined
leather.
Shoes that are simple,
but not
without necessary details ... shapely
little heels, a new narrowing of the
toes. Softness too, in the new earthly
tones. YOUR new sport profile for
SPRING.

Silve~'s
MONDAY
VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER

soft,

$33.90

Price effective through Easter

3.50

ChOIce 01 bowl 01 SOUP.salad or Slaw.
Includes bread baskel

TUESDAY
FRIED CUMS "CHIPS

1.71

Choice 01 bowl 01 SOUP.salad or slaw.
includes bread baskel

LIVER" ONIONS

3.50

Cholet ot bowl o' SOUP. salaCSor sllw •• ncludes
POlalO. vegelable and bread basket

With SPRING fashion options
you'll
find
that
there's
sophisticated
style
for the
woman who's already acquired
true fashion sense. A natural
choice ... the new bow pump.
The low, shaped
heel and
demure open toe acclaim selfassured style that enhances the
new and updates the reliables
in any wardrobe.
Try a pair
today.

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHml
3.50

Choice 01 bowl 01 SOUP.salad or slaw.
InCludes bread basket

HONEY DIP'T FRII:D CHICKEN

1.71

ChOIce 01 bowl 01 sOUP.s41ad or slaw.
includes POlalo. vegelable ancs bread ba'kel

_~o.~

\
THURSDAY
LIVER" ONIONS 3.50

ChOIce 01 bowl 01 soUP. Nlld or slaw. Includes
POlalO. vegelable and bread baskel

SAUSBURY 8TEAK PINNER 3.50
a-

01bowl 0I1IOl4I.
MIaCl or..... et

Sizes AA·B·C

FRIDAY'
SAnER DIP'T FISH" CHIPS
ChoICe 01 cufnc~:,g:,~~':,...:;k::'lad

Doug Otton installs reproduction lamp

other sizes avAilable

3.50

Black Shiny & Navy Smooth

or l1aw,

FROG LEGS DINNER

US

CIIolce 01 cup 01 dam _.
_
......breacI baSket

$40.00

()( slaw •

SATURDAY a SUNDAY
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN

s.7S

Choice 01 bowl 01 SOUP.salad or s.aw.
includes POlalO. vagelable and bread balket

a

loor ([OVftln~.

8AUSBURV 8TEAK DINNER:UO
a-oI_oIlIOl4I._or_.
In':ludllpO\IIO,~
__

od_et.
---:;:pi

.}>.!

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

=-' ~

-

•

9()'

,\

•

ilww
;-.

4 Locations To Serve You
145 E. Cady

Northville

349·4480

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN·
........lllln.. _·10 pm;..... , ....
0pIlI :MIleUlI ,11. & ilL

"pm

LIVONIA
484-8930

Red Cross Shoes~
Del's Department Store
322 S. Main, Plymouth

34410 FORD RD•• WESTLAND
,IAcroM "-

CoIIMulIIIIlaoqooat

........lllln.,_.11pm;_,
0pIlI:M lleUlI,rt. .....

CltIIl)
..... pm

728-1 303

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD

•.

_-_---:~~~---

(

•

(_
...... lIl_tenI Hw1•• .I.L .....
..... W.... 7~pm
... 10 IMoI pm
..,,......
o-d AJnre'" DoIlJ

DIM)

552-8360

10 MILE Ind MEADOWBROOK· NOVI
IA.' e-l
......".. alId ... 7... ·, JIlll
PIl7-..1O,. .. 7M1""
,

... IIL2885

~

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141E. Main, Northville

__
.-

rN*IaI

Del's Shoes
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

fI'OtIu<t IlU 1lO-uon

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, Northville
~~'
~

~

HOURS: Mon-Sat. 9 to 6

Thurs. & Frl. 9 to 9
Closed Sunday

.......

"'"

ThtAmarlcan I'IaIloIlal "'"

ao.a.
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In Our Town

Mothers' Club's compiling new local telephone book
By JEAN DAY
- Presently there are members, she says, from Northvllle
and Plymouth, many of whom studied under Ellen Wilson, who
teaches the craft in Northvllle Historical Society classes. By
meeting regularly, Mrs. Luckett says, members wlll be able to
confer and accomplish projects. She memtions she hopes to
complete her one-fourth done Oriental rug.

Schwendemann and Janice Murany. Like the others, the current directory wlll be distributed free to residents this fall.

Residents who are holding their 1981·82 Northville community telephone directories together with tape will be glad to
know Northville Mothers' Club is in process of compiling a new
1983-84directory. The local directory with listings of residents
living in the Northville Public School District is produced on
alternate years by the club.

Heading arrangements
for the new directory are Carol
Townsend, Phyllis Kennedy and JUdy SQmershoe. At this time
they are soliciting advertising for the directory - which pays
for costs of printing and distribution, as well as making a profit
for club projects in the Northville schools. Mrs. Townsend may
be contacted at 349-5989for advertising information.

The project originated in 1968 as a community service
under chairmanship
of former
club members
Barb

Irwin Weil to address
Northville Town Hall

Engagement announced
Announcement of the engi1ieJ.Qent
and wedding plans of Maura -;4..
Reynolds of 22835 Ennlshore, 'Novi, and
MIchael A. Evans of Redford is being
made by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Reynolds of Novl.

Reunion, Yanover catch reported from Florida

I

Northwestern University professor Chicagoand Harvard, Weilalso had exIrwin Weil will be guest speaker at the perience in college and professional
Northville Town Hall lecture at 11a.m. theatre. He was a director at the
tomorrow at Plymouth-Hilton Inn.
University of Chicago Theatre and
worked with German expressionist
director Erwin Piscator at two New
York theatres.
Speaking fluent Russian, Well work-

e4 for a time at the Library of Congress

with one of the greatest lawyers of prerevolutionary Russia, Eugene M.
Kulischer.

Former
Northville resident
and local supermarket
manager Edward Barnes who now makes his home in Ellenton,
Florida, has been the prime mover in getting retirees and vacationers together for an annual Florida winter reunion. He
reports that this year's event recently drew 53 to the Crown
House in Bradenton.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Evans of Redford.
Th~ bride-elect attended Our Lady of
Victolj' School in Northville and was
graduated from Novl High School in
1979.Both the bride-eIect and her fiance
are 1982 graduates of WesternMichIgan
University where the bride-elect was
affiliated with Theta Chi Delta sorority.
She presently Is employed in a
chiropractic office ..

The Metropolitan South Florida Fishing Tournament's
director relays word that Robert Yanover, of 43243West Eight
Mile, has earned a gamefish release award in the 48th annual
tournament currently being held.
Yanover caught and released a sailfish in the 12-pound division while fishing wih Captain Bob Jansenius aboard the Shearwater in Key Largo. The tournament ends April 17_

Her fiance was an active member of '
Sigma Chi fraternity at EMU. He is .
empioyed by CraftmatJon in Troy.
l:..._..:.:..

A self-taUght guitarist, Well uses his
There's a new hooking group in town
trained voice to sing American, Russian, Hebrew and Yiddish, French,
The Guild of Traditional Rug Hookers has moved to the
German and Italian folksongs. In 1948,
during a trip to postwar France, Wiel New School Church in Mill Race Historical Village for its
traveled on bicycle and traded his per- meetings on the second Monday of the month. Member Jewel
formances for lodgingand meals.
Luckett explains that by doing so the guild can accommodate .
Born and raised In Cincinnati, Ohio, , new members and invites anyone interested in the traditional
he is the son of Sidney Well, former method of rug hooking to attend the March 14session from 7 to 9
owner of the Cincinnati Reds baseball p.m.
team.
Well has spent considerable time
among Western European colleges and
students in Ireland, England, France,
Germany, Austria and Italy.
,

IRWlNWER.

ankee
lipper

The Plymouth Symphony will highlight the
recently discovered Haydn CelloConcerto in C major at 4 p.m. this Sunday at the Plymouth-Salem
HighSchoolAuditorium.
Sarah Cleveland, featured soloist for this performance, is a graduate of the University of
Michigan, where she studied with Samuel H.
Mayes. Now the principal cellist with the Toledo
Symphony Orchestra, she began her career as a
member of the Plymouth SymphonyOrchestra.
The program will begin with the Prelude to
wagner's comic opera in "Die Meistersinger von
Numberg," followedby the Haydn Cello Concerto
in C major. After intermission, conductor Johan
van der Merwe and the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will perform the Symphony No.9, "From
the NewWorld," by AntoninDvorak.
Single concert tickets for regular season conceris are $6 for adults and $3.50 for senior cltizens
and full·time college students. Students 12thgrade
and under are admitted free.
Tickets for the concert will be available at the
box oUice. Single and season advance tickeis sale
in Northville will be at Four Seasons.
There will be free babysitting for preschoolers
during the concert.

Your Wide Lapel to 33.4"

Quality Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made
Suits
from $300
Oth.r AII.rations also ayallable
lor MeD lit Women
P.rlODa) FlnlD9'

LAPHAM'S

Ross B. Northrop
& Son

I

Baby's 1st Haircut I
w/coupon

9-6

Redford

531-0537

with the

for

"Wizard of a Bunny"
MARCH

& up
expires 3/21/83

--------

w/coupon

12 Easter Bunny Arrives Parade 10:00 am
Fashion Show 2:00 pm
\
Pictures with Easter
~~~~
Bunny Available

•

15-29 Free Movies - 9:30 am
Customer Appreciation Days
19-20 DollShow
19 Jaycees Ea~ter Egg
Hunt - 11 am
f

•

r---....

, ••

~""":,,,,,,"",,"_.,
... "''9

LIMITED
TIME
OFFER

•
I

C' .

I

••aa..

....

• ~

• $1 00 OFF

o·

•

\.

:;:.O~ ...'.
~'..,.iS\JGG~h.

•
•
•

when you purchase two 00 lb. bags of
... .-' • Diamond Crystal Nuggets DCRed.()ut
STORE COUPON
Nuggets 91three 50 lb..!!!'three 40 lb. bags.

•
•
•

ToIhe deale .. !hls coupon wilitle redeemed only as follows fOllhtamounl specof,edplus 7Chandling
plovllled coupon IS recelyed I,omlhe eusIomeron IIUrchaseol IIsled merchandIse Proof 01 purchase 01
sulhc,en' slock 10 cove' coupons Sllbmllled m1JSlbe shownon,equesI (Fallurelocomply mayyoodan
coupons SUbfMltd '0' ,edemr,,,on IRcdempllons are nol !'OIlo'ed Ih,oughb,okersor oulSlde agencIes
Coupons are not translerrab e and YOldII use ISprohlbhed fa-ed. reSlrK'ed or a ',cense IS requlled
C1Jstome,s muSIpay anyUlctlU FOI,edemploon mallto OI-.ftdCryIIllSII1C ..... '.O.PIll.llIt2l2.
SlCIIlr.MldIIgln4lll781hlSOtler yalld only III lheU S
Coupon expires 6-3-83
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~48-1233
22401 Grand River
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expires 3/21/83

Lando!
Oz
at Livonia Mall

Unsurpassed for quality, Diamond Crystal Water Softener
Nuggets are made from high purity, food grade salt. ,
RegUlar Nuggets, for most water
?"
softener jobs or Red-Out'
~ - -l
Nuggets with special
rust removers.

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville

--

SAVE $1.00
ON
DIAMOND CRYSTA~
WATER SOFTENER
NUGGETS

349·3677
9B m.-9p.m
Mon.·Tues.-WlId.-SaI

. Sliger/Uvingston
Publicafions, Inc.

up to 14 years old

FREE:I WASH-CUT-STYLE
$1000'

•

Northville'

For further information regarding
Our Lady of Victory Schooi, call 3493610'tluringthe schoolhours of 8 a.m. to
3:30p.m.
..

I JUNIOR ADULTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE19tO

OllonThurs & Frl

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for s4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for you!
Phone today. sell tomorrow:

instruction is Provided in
literacy and enrichmen~ in
areas as well as remedial
depending on a student's

~----~--~-~----

120 E. Main S'ree'

I

it all ...

ownpace, administrators explain.

Redford
937-2882
Plymouth
459-0060
Northville
348-0608

Open Tues. & Thurs. til 8 pm
No Appointment Necessarv

Ask us for
counseling
prior to need
Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We orrer
complete information
:m pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agreements). available now
without cost or obliga.ion. Feel free to ask u!
for Cisslstance at your
,~onvenience. It may
c!ase your family's concern tomorrow.

•

MA~.REYNOLDS,
MICHQk~' EVANS'

One call does

with special classes offered
Special
computer
academic
courses,
needs.

:....:..:..:.._--:_

......

Plymouth Symphony
slates Sunday conc.ert

RESTYLE

A September 17, 1983, wedding date
has beenset.

OL V registration begins Monday

He has served on the govefdlng
Well, a former professor at Brandeis boards of the Am,erican National
and Harvard, has the distinction of be- Organizations for Slavic Studies and
Our Lady of Victory Schoolwillbe acing one of the few Americans to have was the United States representative
taught at two Soviet universities, in ana founding member of the Interna- cepting applications from students in
Moscow and Leningrad,
as an tional Organization. He also serves on grades 1-8 beginning Monday, March
American guest professor.
the Research Committee of the 14,through Friday, March 18.
.
American Councllof Learned Societies.
Registration will be held from 9:30
In addition, he pursued his own"
a.m.
to3
p.m. each day.
.
research at the Soviet Academy of
His lecture will be followedby a lunSciences, the Institute of World
The Our Lady of Victory School.curLiterature In Moscow and the Institute cheon.
Northville Town Hall will concludeits riculum is designed to meet the InofRussian Literature In Leningrad.
1982-83season April 14with actress Pol- dividual needs of each youngster' and
Educated at the Unaversity of ly Bergen ~s its guest.
allows our students to progress at their
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Diamond Crystal Sak Company
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476-1160
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Serving the Northville, Novl and
Wixom area for 3 generations
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149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

TWELVE OAKS

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

TIRE CO.
42990Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Ray J. casterline

Used Tires '.
from $10.00~

Ray J. Casterline

II

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

.~

Phone 349-0611

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Wash Oak School was a shell wh~n moved to Mill Race Village in 1975

.Curators·seek .donations for school
Continuedfrom 1
(
retired except Kay Otton (appropriately a teacher), spent hours finding such
items as blackboard paint. They say only one paint company In the country
makesittoday.
They have purchased a reproduction
stove from ~ears that is being placed as
it would have been 100years ago In the
building. They mention that the. door
willbe bolt~ shut.for safety reasons.
Re~roductlon oil lamps on brackets
were m~tall~ last month.
The histoncal society has an old bell
that is to be installed In a bellfry of the
schoolhouse.
Reproduction slates and slate pencils
were purchased In part by Old Post'
Road Questers.

•

But the committee now is actively
Seeking donations for such items as a
woodbox and such stove accessories as
a poker, hod and ash shovel. The committee admits it would like to find an
authentic teacher's handbell, McGuffy
Readers, primer through sixth grade,
and Webster's Elementary Speller.
If an antique bucket and dlpper can't
be found, the committee knows it can
purchase a reproduction, but would
.prefer to have antiques - and an antique bench to hold them. A dunce stool
and pictures of Lincoln and Washington
also are needed
;.
Donations of antique maps of
Michigan, Oakland and Washtenaw
.counties and Salem Township to the
year 18'13would be most welcome, the

researchers report, as would a shoe
scrapper to place by the entry, a clock,
Inkwell and pen, broom and dustpan, a
Bible, pump, games of the period and
that 01' hickory stick.
Anyone interested In giving such
Items to the school project may contact
the Ottons at 348-3619
or the WelJandsat
M~SW3.
.
Gifts donated by indlviduals are tax
deductible, but appralsals for tax purposes must be secured by the donors.

The curators have a sewing project
also; they are hoping to find volunteecs
to sew aprons and vests for visiting
students to wear.
Last week Moraine parents whose
children will be Initiating the new
building in May met with their teacher.
She shared the lesson plan for the week
and explained that it won't be all
readin', writin' and 'rithmetic - they
also will be making "stone soup" and
gingerbread cookies.

Ripaldi is fellows4ip guest

Dr. Thomas E. Ripaldi of Farm- be his testimony of how the personal exIngton Hills will be the guest speaker at perience of being born again made a
the March 18 dinner meeting of the profound change In his life.
The meeting at 8 p.m. follows dinner
Northville-Plymouth-LivonJa Chapter
of the Full Gospel Businessmen's at the Sveden House Restaurant in Farmington Plaza.
.
Fellowship.
The
dinner
is
$6 per person which inAside from hiS regular vocation as a
professor of psychology at Oakland cludes tax and gratuity. Both dinner
Community College,he also serves as a and program are open to the public.
Reservations are required for the dinClinical Psychologist with a Christian
Ministry at Brightmoor Tabernacle in ner and may be made by call1ngDaniel
Beetler at M!HIOO6
or Earl Flynn at 348David Heinzman, director of music at "Savior of the Nations, Come," by J.S. Southfield.
3352 or send checks, payable to
First Presbyterian Church in Nor- Bach.
His talk, based on his' soon-to-t>e- "FGBMF," P.O. Box 5332,Northville,
Heinzman, now 24, is a graduate of published book, "Upward Bound," will 48167by March 14.
• thville since 19'78, is adding to his
reputation as.a concert organJst and Northville High School and UnJversity
workshop clinician. His first recording, of Michigan where he studled organ
performancfl with Professor Robert
"Organ Werks," is just out.
Glasgow.
It will be distributed by Rodgers
Organ Company, an international comThe Ministry With Singles committee
The weekend events will inclUde
pany based in Hillsboro, Oregon, which
of the eresbytery of Detroit is sponsor- recreation, group dIscussions slng-a, is a division'of CBS,Incorporated.
ing a weekend rep-eat for single adults longs, worship, biking and' an opProducing the record, he says, has
at Camp Grindley March 18-20.
portunity to meet new and single
opened JlP a completely new career
Theme for the weekend is "IntimacJ:' friends.
avenue for him.
and the Single." The program will be
presented by the Reverend Dick
The camp is located near Pinckney
Four organs were used In the recorMilford, senJor pastor of the Grosse De and carpooling can be arranged. Cost
• ding, which is half pipe organ and half
Presbyterian Church. Milford, present- for the weekend is $27.50and includes
electronic.
ly a visiting fellow at Princeton registration, meals and lodging. For
Theological Seminary,
Is doing reservation information, call the
Among the featured singers on the
research on biblical and theological Presbytery office week days from 9
, recording is John P. Merrifield, a Norstudies In Intimacy.
a.m. to 4p.m. at 345-6550.
thville resident, whose tenor vol' e is
familiar at the Presbyterian Church
here where he often is soloist. Merrifield sings two selections from the
Messiah, "Comfort Ye" and "Every
Valley," by George Frederich Handel
• on the record. It also includes a trio for
oboe, bassoon and organ with Lorelei
DAVID HEINZMAN
Crawford, oboe, and!!9ger L. Makl,
bassoon, in "Simple Gifts" arranged by
His parents are Northville residents,
VirgilFox.
but he now lives In Royal Oak where he
Third feature on side two is "Joyful, is employed as chuch organ consultant
by Musical Heritage, Incorporated,
Joyful" arranged by Diane Bish.
Side one is "Passacaglia and Fugue which features exclusively Rodgers
In C Minor" and Chorale Prelude organs.

•Church

music director
makes first recording

'CHURCH OIRECTORY
t

For information
for church

Weekend retreat planned

Northville
Walled

regarding

call The

Record

34~1700,

LakelNews

FIRST APOSTOLIC

rates

listings

Farmington Hills, Michigan
services: 11.00a.m. Every Sun.
7.00p.m. lst& 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SChooI9.30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Sonn Services 7.COo.m. last Sun. of month

624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

200 E. Main SI.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor
LIVING

WALLED

.

LORD LUTHERAN

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

no

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00 & 11:00 a. m.
Saturday Worship: 7:30 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

•

IT'S TIME
. TO PLAN FOR
SPRING LANDSCAPING
Green Ridge Nursery's award winning landscape designers
will create individual landscape plans that can be done in
phases, as your budget allows. With each new,growing
season, your Green Ridge consultant will help you build on
your master plan until It's complete.
Green Ridge Nursery will create a design to fit your way of
living-natural, rustlc, or modern. We stress personal contact
where we can talk and inspect your property and then
develop a plan that expresses your life style and both of our
Ideas.
,
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Thes. Convenient Area Locations To serve Youl
• Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling
INKSTER
.30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
• 300 North Cenler

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
.4651 washlanaw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
• Beech.Dady & Grand River
SOUTHFIELD
• Greenfield & Nine Mile Ads
MILFORD

..__
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•
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HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between ~10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed •• Mid-Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p m
Gary W. SChwitz. Pastor 349-5665 •

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llooW. Ann ArborTraii
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorship.10:30a.m.
SundaySchool.l0:30a.m.
WedneSday Meeling. 8.00 p.m.

BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village
Griswold near Main. NorthVille
•
Morning WorshIp. 9.00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Collee & Fellowship following service

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.l0Mile.Novl
Vl mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service. 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and SChool
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

,

GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community
Conter
Novl Rd. Just S. of 1·96
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

"

ORCHARD

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9.00& 11:15a.m. Worship & Nursery
10:00 a.m. Church School (all ages)
Richard O. Grllllth, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

CHURCH

--J

23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
-Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church. 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n'
349-3647

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elemenlary
School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. wllh Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

.-

LUTHERAN

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FREEDOM

It~;..-=.~
CIC[II

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

I~

COUI'ONIIIUSr
ACCOMI'ANY

PLYMOUTH
.882 'Nest Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
.3636 W. Maple
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
.25604 MIChigan Ave.
.8438 Telegraph Ad.

Open Monday thru
Friday 8 a.m;-4:30 p.m ..

'348·3022

On disc. 110, 1260r 35mm color pnnt film (full Irame.
C-41 process only). One roll per coupon. excludes
use of 0lller coupons. Valid at any FOx Photo drive·up
orwalk·lnstore.

CHURCH

8 Mile& Tall Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:ooa.m.

,-----------1
;1 OffnN9&;;
2
OFFER GOOD THRU 3/12/83

.9710 Rushton Rd. (between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.)
P.O. Box 178, South Lyon, Michigan 48178
349-1111, If busy caJl437-5454

eL-

FREE!SM

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

For expert design assistance In making your home
beautiful, call 349-1111, any time.

•

tomorrow
or

FtRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

Get your pictures back Tomorrow
or get them Free. Good on disc,
110, 126 or 35mm color print
film (fUll frame, C-41 process).
Monday through Thursday. Holidays excluded. Ask for details .

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Y,Jorshi~! 11.a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.
Body lIe Serv .• 7:30 p.m.

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School. 9:15
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
\

Fox quality
p"ictiires

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9.45Study,11:ooa.m.
Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed .• 6-8.00 p.m. Family Night

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile. Novi
Sunday SChool 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296

A dependable team
you can trust for clear;
sharp, true-to-life
color prints.

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile

-

'S-

•

.

"'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. LUlher. Pastor
Sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.,7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novl
Soulh of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.
MornlngWorshlp,ll:ooa.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m, & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht Pr~m
(Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Ro ort V. arren, Paslor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Toens)
624-5434

-
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Mustangs begin district play tonight
Northville's free salling basketball
ship ran agrolIDd into the Rocks March
1, amd Plymouth Salem sank the
Mustangs Western Lakes Activities
Association championship dreams with
a 63-47 decision.

Salem's Victory on Its home court
sent the Rocks into the WLAA championship game with Livonia Stevenson
where the Plymouth squad won its
ninth league title In 10 seasons Saturday,67-60.

Northville, winners of two stralght
before hitting Salem's
Immoveable
team, moved Into the consolation game
with Livonia Churchill Thursday only to
lose once again to the West Division
champs, 75-42.
"We came out Oat against Cburchill," said Mustang coach TIm Lutes.
"They shocked us with their intensity,
and John Merner dominated the game
at each end. We were never really in the
game."
ChurchUl took a quick 22-8 first
quarter lead, stretcbed it to 35-20 at the
half and sent the fans to the exits early
with a 20-9 third quarter that gave the
Llvonlans a commanding 55-29 bulge.
which included 10 points,
Merner silenced Northville's Steve
each from Medalle and Schrader with seven points and scored
Broderick, and 11 from a game hIgh 17 himself. Craig Hunter
another bench member hit 12 and Steve Judankless had 11 for
Marvin Zurek.
Churchill.
Domanko led Stevenson
Steve Frellick led the Mustangs with
with 17 markers,
with eight points.
Gary Mexicotte adding 13
and Rose 12.
The victory gave Salem
a two to one advantage in
the bitter rivalry. Stevenson had won the January
7 contest at Salem, 49-48,
but the Rocks bad rebounded
for a 55-50
triumph early last month.
Salem had advanced to
the championship game
on its home court with a
63-47 slashing of Nor·
thville, while Stevenson
was taking Livonia Churchill 53-43 to advance to
the showdown.
"It 'came down to our
.eight men against their
five,"
Thomann
said
after
the
gam·e.
"Everyone we went to on
the bench made a contribution. John Cohen was
just
sensational.
We
handled their best shot
and gave them ours.
"Its been a.marvelous
20 games,;' continued the
successful mentor.

Salelll takes WLAA
challlpionship gallle
Cohen's timely arrival
into the fray coincided
Hercules met Samson with Houle's fourth foul at
for the Western Lakes Ac- 6:05 of the third quarter
and Stevenson narrowly
tivities
Association
ahead in the see-saw afbasketball championshIp
Saturday with the winner faIr,31-29.
Barely
one minute
being 1,000 partisans who
ventured into the arena later, Medalle, who had
on a brillant afternoon to been selected to shadow
witness the colossus con- Stevenson's high-scoring
junior Tom Domanko,
frontation.
Plymouth Salem and picked up his fourth foul,
Livonia Stevenson,
co- placing him abruptly at
champions of the Lakes Houle's side on the pines,
Division for 1982-83 and forcing Thomann to test
owners of Identical 17-2 his bench strength.
When Houle reentered
seasonal marks, battled
tooth and nall for 32 the game at 6:35 of the
fourth
quarter
and
minutes of hand-to-hand
Cohen's scoring heroics
combat before Salem's
John Cohen slew Steven- were through, Salem was
in complete control of the
son with 16 second·balf
contest with a lead it
points for a 67-60victory.
Salem's victory was a would never relinquish,
tribute to the depth of 50-45.
Stevenson managed to
coach Fred Thomann's
Rocks who won despite close the gap to two points
the loss of granite cor- on a Pete Rose 2O-foot
nerstones
Dave Houle Jump shot at 2:11 to make
and Glenn Medalle to it 57-55, but Medalle's
follow-up basket and two
fouls
in the fourtb
free throws
each by
quarter.
and
Matt
Thomann has now won Cohen
nine conference
titles Broderick clinched' the
since his arrival at Salem victory for the Rocks.
Cohen's 16 points led
11 years ago, missing his
lnltial season as head· Salem and earned the six·
senior
the
master 0972-73) and last foot-four:
season 098HI2) with a WLAA Most Valuable
award
in the
junior-laden
squad. In- Player
championship game.
clUded were an amazing
Houle- contributed
15
eight consecutive Suburpoints and 11 rebounds to
ban 8 championships
Salem's balanced arsenal
0973-1980).
By DON NEWSTED

Record pholo by STEVE FECHT

Salem's Dave Houle passes away from Mike Weber's defense

Northville's Schrader
given All-West honors
Steve Schrader,
Northville's
six-foot-five tower of strength, has been
named to the Western Lakes Activities Association West Division first.
team by a vote of conference coaches.
Schrader,
a junior who averaged
11.3 points and just under 10 rebounds per game this season for the 10-10 Mustangs, headed the fivemember West squad that included classmate
Craig Hunter (6-4) of
Livonia Churchill, Wes Jones (6-2 senior) of Farmington
Harrision
Ron Rienas (6-1 senior) of Plymouth
Canton and Dave Riley
senior) of Churchill.
Northville's
Mike Weber, a six-foot-two junior, was accorded WLAA
honorable mention status.
Plymouth Salem and Livonia Stevenson, c~hampions
of the Lakes
Division, dominated
post-season
honors in division and conference
elections.
Dave Houle, a six-foot-five senior center headed for Michigan State
on a football scholarship,
joined teammate
Glenn Medalle (6-1 senior)
on the exclusive five-member
All-WLAA team.
St~venson also placed a pair of performers
on the elite squad, includmg famous baseball namesake
Pete Rose, a six-foot-one senior.
Tom Domanko (6-7 junior), who had preViously been named to the
Detroit News all-suburban
third-team,
joined Houle and Livonia Churchill's six-foot-six intimidator John Merner on the all-eonference
front
line.

Against Salem, Northville may habe •
played its "game of the year" according to Lutes, but still came up short
of the Rocks.
Bob Pegrum led a second half Northville rush that kept the game close
with all 13 of his points. Scott Gala and
Steve Frelllck added eight and seven
points, respectively.
Glenn Medalle led Plymouth with 16
and Dave Houle had 14, as Salem moved out to a 28-14lead that couldn't be Increased
against
the never-say-die
•
Mustangs. Salem outscored Northville
just 35-33 in the second stanza.
Lutes now has the IIDenviable task of
preparing his all-jlIDior team for a probable rematch with Salem in Wednesday's district tournament at Plymouth
Salem. Northville will play the winner
of Monday'S Salem-Wayne Memorial
game (after press time) at 7:30. p.m.
Friday'S district finals will be 7:30 in
Salem's beautiful home lair.

•

•
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Brooklane opens
to summer
Brooklane Golf Course, 44115 Six Mile, in Northville Township, has been one of the beneficiaries
of Michigan'S mild and snowless winter.
Reporting its "earllest opening in memory,"
Brooklane is currently open dawn to dusk, weather
permitting, with rates of $5 Monday-Friday and $6
on the weekends for as many holes as can be
played. These early-bird rates will apply IIDtll
Aprill.

Light 'oak
Vanity
25" x 19"
List'212

Special

$16666
YOUR CHOICE

Includes cultured marble top
pop-up faucets extra @ '21.88

For that
Country Oak Look

• CANDLELIGHT
• BYRON OAK

MAPLE

~, ~-~~~DE

Reg.

(48" x 90")

'9"
Both medium tan
1/4" real hardwoods

Pull Chain Toilet
by Gsylsn
Gaylan's pull-chain toilet features an oak water-save tank, polished
solid brass fittings and
fluid master valve. Includes seat, brass
pipes, tank and all fittings.

Elaine. Phyllis and Elaine are part of our review stoff
that checks each return we prepare for mathemat,clll
accuracy and tax theory. When you let Averill prepDre
your 1982 income tax youoget the benefit of their careful revIew.

9~S~
for furring
or utility
use around
the house
1x2@

STOOL ONLY

The Country Side
Medicine Oabinet
from

MONARCH
In addlllOn. If you are having difficulty getting
forms from the IRS we would be'pleased to supply
them. 01 no charge

I CAR WASH
I
I
I

WITH FULL SERVICE GAS
FILL-UP
WITH AD THROUGH APRIL 1, 1983

$1

-----------------------

--

20595 FARMINGTON ROAD

Complete Car Care - Road Service

American "country"
look .
Genuine Oak frame awing
door and aides. Plale mirror.
Surface-mounled
and reee •• ed·mounted
model ••
Malchlng top light•.

:
I
I
I

--

MOdel
1276

•

Excellent

$63000

- - -,

•

Dry Stock

(uses existing toilet)

•- - - - - - - - - - COUPON-- - - --

88 -

8' It,

$499~~g.

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Avenll Is a full lime. year round. profeSSIOnallax
SeMCe now '" lis 33rd year LaSI year we prepared
over 2.<XlO retums 'II an average cost of only
$30 $40 In our pnvale o{(lCes.your return Wlllbe
handled by an experienced lax preparer an a per,
sonal. conhdenllal ancl compelent manner

$7'

$124

88

Optional lights @

'88"

•

$448
12pk. bndl.
1x3@

$448
8pk. bndl.

2x4x7'

economy
dry studs

8ge
Select your own
from our In store stock.

•

shed and mill hours
Monday thru saturday
9 am.-S:30 p.m.
sunday 10 am .... p.m.
"

•

¥

•
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Gymnasts third in WLAA

,

•

Kathy Heltert's elevation into the elitist society
of Olympic gymnastic hopeful Barrie Muzbeck
became somewhat of a nightmare for the talented
Northville Junior.
Muzbeck, a Walled Lake Western junior who has
actively competed on the international gymnastics
circult and Is currently the seventh·ranked woman /
in the United States. completely dominated/the
;- f
Western Lakes Activities Association championship meet and left Heitert without a medal for the
, day.
Western's one-woman show was not enough to
win the Western Division title though. as Northville's balance and an inspiring performance by
Heitert captured that honor.
Northville outpointed Western 121.1 to 119.85 to
win the divisional crown.
I
North Farmington. the host for the March 2
championships, won the overall WLAA title with a
125.7score. Farmington traDed with 121.3, narrow.. Iy edging the Mustangs for second place, but it was
Muzbeck's participation that had everyone mumbling to themselves.
"I think they all felt they were being cheated,"
Diane Hale displays her leap
, of success on the unevenbars for Northville
said Mustang coach Debby Heck. "They (the gym·
nasts) knew they didn't have a chance to win with
Barrie Muzbeck in the meet, and it put a damper on
things.
"The kids felt it was unfair for Muzbeck to compete," Heck continued. "Most of them have worked
Plymouth Salem dominated the 1982-83 Western Lakes Activities
the entire season to prepare for this meet, and she
l'\ssociation swimming championships last Friday
glided to a 275comes in at mId·season to take all the glory. But
190victory over runnerup Farmington.
WESTERN
LAKES TEAM STANDINGS
she had the right to be there. She Is eligible, and
Plymouth Salem 275, Farmington 190, Plymouth
you can't knock her for wanting to particpate."
Northville's youthful squad,' under the guidance 'of Pete Talbot,
Canton 152, Livonia Stevenson 141, Livonia CburMuzbeck's glory included four indivIdual firsts
swam home sixth in the lo-team field with 107points.
chlll127, NORTHVILLE 107, Farmington Harrison
and the all-around title that, according to Heck,
Following Salem and Farmington, Plymouth Canton was third with
86, Livonia BenUey 76, Walled Lake Central 10,
would've been won by Heitert in her absence.
152points, Livonia Stevenson had 141,Livonia ChurchUlI27, Northville
Walled Lake Western O.
•
Heitert's afternoon was not all for naught, as she
107, Farmington Harrison 86, Livonia'Bentley 76, Walled Lake Central
NORTHVILLE'S INDIVIDUAL PLACERS
took divisional seconds in the all-around compte10and Walled Lake Western O.
200-yard Medley'Relay - 6th, 1:49.81 (Jeff BaIn·
tion (33.85), vault (8.55), balance beam (8.45).
bridge, Doug BUell. Chris Behlen and Jon Buruneven bars (8.45) and a third in the floor exercise
Individually, Northville did not win any events nor did it place
chard)
(8.4).
anyone second. Doug Buell, one of Talbors.prize freshmen, turn~ in
200-yardFreestyleAdam Swallow, 8th. 1:56.86
Muzbeck won every event with spectacular
an outstanding. personal best performance m the l06-yard butterfly to
200-yard Indivuldual Medley - BUell, 9th, 2: 12.30
scores normally associated V!lth "ellte" classificafinish third in 58.64. Buell also took a ninth in the 200-yard individual
5O-yard Freestyle - Ron Johnson, 9th, 23.97
tion gymnasts. The talent-laden junior topped the
medley (2:11.90) and, was a member of the sixth place (1:49.81) 206Diving - Jeff Metz, 4th, 219.50, Chris Behlen, 8th.
field in the all-around (37.9), vault (9.55), uneven
yard medley relay team.
213.20, Jeff Palowskl, 9th, 194.20, Joel Grasely,
bars (9.4), balance beam (9.45) and floor exercise
Jeff Bainbridge, another freshman with a great future as a Mustang,
10th, 188.95
(9.5).
was also a member of the 200-yard medley team and was sixth in PIe
100-yard Butterfly - Buell, 3rd, 58.64
With scores like those, nobody could challenge
soo-yardFreestyleSwallow, 4th, 5:14.26
l00-yardbackstrokeinl:0l.52.
,
'.
Muzbeck for conference honors either. Heitert
Northville's other placers include Adam Swallow (eighth, 206- ' l00-yard backstroke - Bainbridge, 6th, 1:01.75;
dropped ,to third all-around in the conference
Darius Mikalonls, 9th,l:03.91 .
behind Muzbeck and Farmington's
Josephine
freestyle,' 1:56.86 and fourth. 500-freestyle. 5:14.26). Ron Johnson
l00-yard Breastsroke - Mickey Nader, 9th, 1:09.40
'Smith (34.9).
'
(ninth, 5O-freestyle, 23.85), Darius Mikalonis (ninth, lOO-backstroke,
400-y,ard Freestyle Relay -7th, 3:37.62, (Swallow,
Smith also nudged Heitert to a conference fourth
1:03.91), Mickey Nader (ninth, l06-breaststroke, 1:09.40) along with
Mikalonls, Vince Shimp, Johnson)
in the beam competition, whlle North Farm·
divers Jeff Metz (fourth, 219.50), Chris-Behlen (eighth, 213.20), Jeff
ington's Kim Edwards (8.55)-and Plymouth CanPalowski (ninth, 194.20)/ and Joel Grasely (lOth, 188.95).
ion's Linda Beale (8.45) slipped ahead of the
Mustang in the floor exercise. All of Heitert's other
TT
'.
placings carried over to the conference standings ..
t'
Diane Hale, a Northville sophomore' and one of
....I
~ .:I:I
the youngest athletes at the WLAA championships,
,
gave a sterling performance in several divisional
Northville Our Lady of semi·final showdown with
Northville grabbed a eIght, John Larabel six McLaUghlin poured in 10 routines.
Victory's
seventh
and St. Leo's of Detroit, a 59- 22-18 intermIssion
ad- and Brielmaler two.
fourth period points to
Hale's 7.7 in the floor exercise placed her fourth,
eighth grade basketball
45 victor over Dearborn
vantage they never rellnEarlier in the week, wrapup the victory. ,
and a 7.75 in the uneven bars was also good for
team has advanced to the Sacred Heart, at Univer- quished, but needed, a OLV had disposed of
McLaughlin
had a fourth in that event. Hale's afternoon was comCYO ArchdIoscean Tour- sUy of Detroit
High charity toss from Joel DetroIt St. SCholastica, .game high 18 points and pleted by a seventh in the vault (7.5) and a fifth allnament final four with a School. Game time Is 8 Brielmaler
with six· 41-27.'
/
14 rebounds.
Orlowski around (29.6),secondhighestontheteam.
37-36 decision
over
p.m.
seconds left to Ice the win. f
Orlowski's rebounding
scored a career high 10 Heck praised her youthful tumbler, who ranked
Detroit St. Christopher in
St. Christopher scored a domination helped send points and SDared 15 re- 13th ov!!rall in the conference all-around, eighth in
ed meaningless basket at the Northville out to a qulck bounds. Martin chipped uneven bars and ninth in floor exercise.
Sunday's regional chamsean McLaUghlin
pionship
at Detroit
the Coug~ to only eir buzzer.
11·2 first quarter
ad- in with eight points and
Amy Aaron was sixth all.around in the division
Benedictine HIgh School.
second se~-final berth in
vantage. Detroit cut the Brielmaler had five.
(28.75) and 14th_overall. Wendy Wobermin placed
•••.
~ •-. history -Wlth- 13- points--TomOriowski-alded
margin "to' four on "the'
Sunday'S
tournament 'seventh in the dIvsion (28.00) and 15th overall.
.
OLV,l9-50ntheseason,
against
stubborn
St.
McLaughlin
with
10 strength of a tough full finals will be "held at
Wobermin's 8.0 balance beam routine was her
advances to tomorrow's
Christopher.
points, Doug Martin ha~ co u r t pre s s.- but
Grosse Pointe St. Paul.
highest score ever and placed her third in the dIvi-

sion and fUth overall.
Aaron excelled in several events, highlighted by
a divisional fifth in the balance beam (7.5, 10th
overall), a fifth in the vault (8.0, ninth overall) and
an eighth in the uneven bars (6.05, no placing
overall).
Tlsh Johnson added a sixth in the division in the
balance beam, placed 12th overall.
Northville will take its WLAA championship act
southwestward
March 11·12 for the MHSAA
regional at Coldwater, a tournament where ,no
Mustang has ever placed high enough to qUalify for
the prestigious state finals.
Plymouth Canton will host the state champion.ships March 18.

.1
.

•

N9rthville swims sixth,

Second
Chance
tothins Resat
Shop
40 Mary Alexander Ct

WLAA Champi0L!-ships

Northville • 349-2727
Mens. Womens &
Childrens like new
clothing
Open Dally 1().4;30
Wed. 12-4:30
'Closed Mon.

- Country Style Gifts
& Goods
- Homemade Candy

and

• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
- Tea& Spices
-Antiques

I

•
•

-Our-Lady
•

of

Benefit Methodist
Children's

Home Society

...•.........

--

\

~

UNFINISHED FURNITU1!.~ I
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF I

~

I/

I
I

World's largest selection of quality
Oak, Pine, and Maple'
. exclusive designs In custom sizes

II
o

•

OAK TABLES 0 OAK HUTCHES o OAK STOOLS:J

I·OAK CHAIRS· OAK ROCKERS. OAK STEREOS

....... .....
VILLAGE WOOD SiiOP

•

Uvon!a

5870

Ann Arbor

Mlddlebelt

3330 Washtenaw

422-3-100

\..:

873-2133

~

Take a short country drive & visit:

ictorv ca~_ers can/ture/ reglo,na 1

Karl's
FAMILY
RESTAURANT

9779 N. Te'rritorial

OPEN FOR

at GOdfredson

455·8450

BREAKFAST
.
AND LUNCH

Tues·Fro 9am-1Opm
& Sun eam-1Opm

sat

~Mon

U:

Veal Parmesan. • • . . . . . . • .•
~ Clncllen & Dumpllna ••••••
~ Chicken &Fries. • .. . .. •.
Baston Scrod & Potato. .. ....
ilhite fISh &Potato .. .. . . ..
Quiche lorraine & Veeelable. .•
Fanner Steak &Fries. • .. ....
Veeebble Omelette & Fnes. • ••
Pork Tenderloin & Potato. . • .•
fISh &.Chips & Cde SllIw. . • ••
Lner &)Dnions & Potato ..•.. -.
Spachelb & Meat Sauce. . • . ..
Greek SUYlaki &Fries • .. . ...
Greek GylO & F'ries • • .. .. .. •

Pre-district match

•

Must~ng spikers ousted by Brighton
Bowing gracefully to 'other way, but didn't. I AssocIation season with a
Brighton's
scrappy
expected to have a winn- 4-9 overall mark and 4-4
volleyball
team,
Nor- ing season,
but un- within the division.
thville's season came to fortunately, things didn't
McDonald's high exan abrupt
conclusion
work out that way."
pectations for his 1982-83
March 2 with a 15-13,15-10 Northville's final week squad hinged on his seven
loss to the Bulldogs.
began bright enough with member senior class that
Brighton'S victory in a hard-fOUght, 13-15, 15- comprised the better porthe pre-dlstrict encounter 10, 15-9conquest of Farm- tion of his starting lineup.
at Northville High SChool ington Harrision.
Th~
Playing in their final
qualIfIed the Bulldogs for Mustangs concluded their prep volleyball match for
district play where they Western Lakes Activities the Mustangs
were
once again finished se- .--------~~-----::--::--~__:_-_::_:_~__:_~::_':'""'
cond to perennial Kensington Valley Conference
powerhouse Howell.
Steve
McDonald's
Mustangs remained
on
the sidelines following the
defeat to lick the wounds
of a somewhat disappointing 6-11 season.
"This was kind of a
frustrating
season,"
McDonald
said
In
retrospect.
"During the
last two weeks we played
our best volleyball of the
season, but we ran into
some pretty sWf competition and onIy won two
matches.
,
"I expected to have a
winning season, and I
think the girls did too,"
continued
McDonald.
"We had some games
that could have gone the

•
•
Cheryl Berryman digs out a spike for the Mustangs

Tracey Wilkinson, Leslie
Kucher,
Jenny
Gans,
Judy Morgan, Christina
Sjoberg, Kris Petit and
Connie Fogel.

AIICarte
125
2,95
2,95
4.25
4.75
2.95
US
US
US
US
US
US
2.95
2.95

Dinner
. 4.75
4,45 ,

4045
5.75
6.25
4045
6.45
4,95
4045
4045
4.75

U5
4,45

U5

Dinl'leB indude soup, salad bar. bread basket &
rice puddlnc.

"This was a different
group of kIds. " saId
McDonald in·analysls. "I
expected more leadership
out of several people, but
it never materialized.

Plus Open Menu

TRY
OUR QUALITY
PROCESSING
TODAY

_ ...---..-

:.,0ISC
U

•• Color
PrInt Film
<:-41 Proc:enlno
for 11().1K-13S

rn···..
~·;:&··-=.::;:=:::ll
i
• ..
n~},··1'
1
O~
•
r
• ~ ~eIt. •
US£THISCOUPOIVTOOAY

...

1

COLOR PRINTS

•

:.

4'

•
•

'...

It

EXPERT SALES STAFF
WAITING TO HELP YOU!

·1
,

•

Wlf6on.

TURTLE BAY

GOLF SHIRTS

SALE

87499

ENDCOST

869

• ......

wlthmtlledSSrebate

-="====::-1

r..::;=.:=.=:.=::..=.:;:.:;;.;.-

I

N.9R.THVILLE

WatchliI'Clock.Shop
132 W. DUNLAP

1

SALE

Reg.
$9.99

SLEEVE

2

3

$7

99

$799

$14

FOR
FOR S20

I

Reg.'12" doz.

.

EACH.

•

EACH.

•
•

. . ~~~~.'
1 .
I

•

•

•

:

~

~

.,

P__ .. ",.",

.•

Coupon expires March 15, 1983

Ie

~.IIIi

•••••••••••••••

¥

•

'"

_.

Open~."Y9-7:

~:.

.

'9
"JNORTHVILLEPHARMACY~~
/.?'

,

LEATHER
BRUIN '29"

~~
J!IlI!I',.-~,,/

"Pharmacy First Since 1872" ~.
Ci\

.'

'34"

;'.
.:.

M·F1o.7 SAT.1o.S

Sat. 0.5. Sun. 0.1

--iii' {'1'tw.carryHoIIIII.rOttomyprodU~tI

NOVI·TENSHOPPINOCENTER
TEN MILE AT MEADOWBROOK

348-1820

!

~1'I.Plne

.

ORll;IHAL COLORRO~L FILM ONLUNO upalNT oaOEas
IIO,I36.J$I,lI,lIru
1b_
• .,. .... SI

~I~~T::.'

...............................

eL-------'

ONLY

••.

QUANTITIES

SALE$109Poz.IWER

SPORTINGGOODS&TROPHIES

••

•

Wilson
~
K·28 GOLF BALLS
Whlte,Orange. Ven_

'S
J:
C NISH
M

NORTHVILLE
1Blk. N, of Main
349·4938

SHORr

=
t =
•

•
•

The A2000
99

•

REPAIRS
&
SALES

BASEBALL UNIFORMS &
EQUIPMENT IN STOCKr
OOM
VISITOURCOACHES'R

~~.
~__

., -'-")-'..

._-,

i~'<'

'i

~!!ft~~
-

c

- ....

134. E. Main, ~orthvllle, Phone 349-0850
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ME~I'F-provento. equal the t~steofle~dini
cIgarettes having up to twice the tat:, '
The cigarette that
t#.:IMiP'" ,"'"
changed two million minds. ..' -""""1 ~
The one that rewrote the MERIT
kf
Filter
.,\1
book on cigarette~making.
.:*:~1
The MERIT cigarette.
~~;
Made by actually
boosting the taste you
-..... -~i.,:,;<.~,_.'
get out of smoking.
~~~
~~"<'

Boosting taste to equal
leading cigarettes with up
to twice the tar.
MERIT:
The 'Enriched Flavot~,
cigarette.
. There's nothing
, halfway about it. , \
,

I

c

l.. ,

,

C PhIlip

Kings&l00s

Morris Inc. 1982

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous.to Your ~ealth,

L---------I

Kings: 7 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg nicotine-100's Rog: 10 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine100's Men: 9 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarette. FTCReport Dec:S1

,
,.1

•

•

:.

1

DOUBLE·'·COUPONS
THRU SATURDAY,
MARCH 12, 1983.

Good on manufacturers' cents-off coupons up to and including 50c Does not apply to A&P or Free
coupons or where ttl~. total exceeds the price of the item. All Coffee, Cigarettes and Tobacco, Alcoholic
Beverages, Ham, TLif!{ey and Hamburger coupons excluded~ All coupons more than SOC or whose total
exceeds the price of toe item will be redeemed at face value.
. ".~~~
-

..--.........------------------

........

SHOP AlP AT:

42475 W. 7 MILE ROAD-NORTHVILLE
41800 W. 10 MILE-NOVI
OPEN 24 HOURS

8:00 AM MONDAY THRU 11:00 PM SATURDAY
SEE EACH STORE FOR SUNDAY HOURS
11IIIIIIII- ............ --

'.

Ground
Round
5-LBS. OR-MORE

•

79
lb.

Golden.·Ripe
Bananas

•
•

SAVE 6~LB.

.

,. ..

\

.,-

,
~

-

.
. -'

1
,

'-

.- ~>

:

'

_ t,1

"

-,

•

,

.",

":.;

,
I

•
•
...

•

CD

>
J

••

~:

.

~

with supermarket

prices

. U.S.D.A CHOICE B~EF (LIMIT 3)

Sirloin
Steak
8

i
FROSTIE ROOT BEER, REG. OR ~IET

I

Double Cola
"

1/2-ltr.
. '.. _ ."btls.

T:B~;;Steak

99c
.~

lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Porterhouse£9 Steak. -

Plu.s

.. _..

lb.

J?epos!t

1"

. Sliced Beef Liver

Ib.

U ~

2
59
269

·Ib.

69

KENNEDY (2-lB. ROLL 3.37)

~::1

Pork Sausage

Cp»

Cp»

Fresh-No Backs
Fryer Legs'

Fresh-No Backs
Fryer Breasts

WITH BACKS

-. ~~:;---"~';,~"';:;~
..-. ~
IMPORTED PLUMP JUICY

Sweet Thompson
Seedless Grapes .

• \-

10

98

10

~

98

~~

..

a

... _,;.

~p~glb.
r.~
..:..
•

\

'.

Wldte
Bread
Hitlf&Half TOMATO

qt·89

C

etn.

48-0z·1°O
cen
.

3~"f'1
00

45
24-0z·1
btl.

•

Ann Page Ketchup
P&Q ASSORTED

1000z.99C

•

".::.,"

'"

•••

\;

~",

r..

!',I,.

~

89
16o.et·1
pkg.

----~I

SEAL TEST LARGE OR SMALL CURD

S:-·-_·
-....
:t~
'~-'l/fi~tf>1';:,
r.IIIr ~_._~
.,~..":~
...
~,~,.

II---·--~~¥"I·

Cottage
Cheese

..,..... "'''''.';''''~ ,

E\ ....~'"i~~;;J."~I,
.. - ---.....J .. i:-},..,.:),} .I..~'
;. . _-q ~;. '. V;.":II.'.~

~

n

••

~~._.~

•

2~~

1'19

~9t#1&oZ'
;7:
pkg.

~~

~.Ib.
Jar

159 Vanilla
12~
Ice Cream

-_..__ ...

--"--'

.

----

.,-----~I

l

a

lb.

LOW FAT

••
,

AMERICAN

Smoked
Sausage
Turkey
Ham

'~7::;S~159 R::~~~89C
•

Beef or Chicken Pasties

Fresh French 8tix

(LOWFAl)

ANN PAG~ TURKEY, CHKN, SAL, STK, OR MT.BALL

I

YOUR CHOICE

BAKERY

~~~I.

..
•'

LIGHT N' EASY SPONGE MOP
OR POWER STRIP WET MOP

P&Q

ALL FlAVQRS

_J~~~";".J~

.

A&P

, O'Cedar
Angler Broom

REGULAR OR T~I.N••-:: •

,v~.

. Deli·Bake Shop

Cp»

Spaghetti
1,·.

'"

paIr

A&P

Spaghetli

~~t,

A&P

(p»

.

\a'9

5~.

ANN

~

.

· BAs· pmn
· 1
___~'"ayer
~ ~;:199 ~:'~:es 2~$1
C
Latex
59
Gloves

C
5000z·99
Jar

Sugar Wafers
pkg.
T~ddlerDiapers
~~~.
629
PAGE FRUIT COCKTAIL SLICED HALVES PEARS ORS9C
Yellow Cling Peaches 1::;.

..

09

loaf

A&P

:....

:':~~,.!. .~: \,.

HBA Specials

Dairy & Frozen Specials

'':')F~~:_"
,,-/.""'.-:-

lb.
pkg.

1-lb.
pkgs.

lb.

....;..'

GRAPE-QRANGE OR FRUIT PUNCH

P&C

• ''<t
''<t

Boneless
Chuck Steak

A&PRoDPork
Sausage

C

3.3tAx~
C
C Hi-ein
88
189 a Box ~~:

.~,.:. £1::-:-.... ~.... ~.i'

'",,~~!-: .:-•

~

,

"

..........

_ .._
I

.)

..

..........

~~~d

t:

•

•

I.

99Potato'
Salad
29Kosher
Pickles

1

1
,

..--..-

TOPAK

••.:.....

.--...

•

.
:

.,

ITEMS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY I
MARCH 12TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

o

000

•

Sunkist Nave)
Oranges
SWEET JUICY (113 SIZE) SEEDLESS

•

12
for

Less

•

Than
9¢Each

•

•
••
..

JItme ff~

Jtleat'/T~

•

BACKS ATTACHED

Fresh
98
Fryer Legs
Boneless : 10 98
Chuck Steak~~.
Assorted 10 98
Pork Chops J'9.

•

U.S.D.A. CHOiCE BEEF

Cracker
Jack Po~corn
FRESH VACUUM PAC D

99~~

SAVE
6ge

Jar

Limit on.

•
•

wIth Ihls coupon

V,lId thru 'i"

March 12th 1983
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Sears pricing policy: If an item is not described as
reduced or a special purchase, it is at its regular
price. A special pUrchase, though not reduced, is
an. exceptional value.

Sale prices in effect

I

"(

March 8

Most items at reduced prices

®

,

Craftsman
.
bench tools
can' tackle a
variety of
specialized
proiects!·

e

.." ..

..

"

,e

"\
I

t

."

2·992~
March 19

$200 off 10-in. radial saw. Powerful 1V2HP motor develops 21/2 HP. Up-front
controls for convenience. Reg. $499.99

99
39
SaYe$57on42-pc"tool~t

Your

Includes two quick-release ratchets,
1/4.318 and 'h-in. drive sockets. more.
Reg. sep. prices totat $97.38.

Isears I

You can
count
on.:

SEARS.lIOE.UCK

choice

$16.98", 2·pc. pipe
wrench set

$20.04, 6-pc.
screwdriver set

• HIghland
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$19.99. Impact

'driver set

Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm
Monday thru saturday
Closed Sunday

satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back
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Sale ends
March 26

B

~

9066

Riding equipment
Save $150-$300
10-HP electric-start lawn tractor. 36-in. cut.
3-speed transaxle. Reg. $1199.99
16-HP garden tractor. 3-speed transaxle,
Vari-Orive* system. Reg. $2099.99
'Reglstered trademark o! Emerson ElectriC Co

\

=-

•
\

~)!\!l:CJJil'
~3f1lOd

-

Craftsman Eager-l
mowers Save '$70·$'130
®

104999
99
1799

®

A. 3.5 RP push mower. 20-inch cut. Reg. $249.99
B. 3.5 RP rear-bagger. 20-;n. cut. Reg. $279.99
C. 4.0 RP propelled rear-bagger. 22-in. cut. Reg. $399.99

~

.179.99
199.99
269.99

(c) sale ends March 12

pi'~
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1915

1443

8782

~

2499

4999

4999

2699

4499-

5999

Superfine
lawn food

Drop
spreader

$20 off electric
hedge trimmer

$20 off electric
Weedwacker

Garden
sprayer

'20 off
wheelbarrow

$40 off electric
power blower

For quick green
up. continuous
feeding.
l8-lb.
bag. Reg. $9.99

20-inch
hopper
holds 60 pounds
Partly assembled
Reg. $34.99

Sears Best B.ushwacker' ttlmmer
22·in. cut Reg
$69.99

Sears Best electric Weedwacker
trimmer.
%-HP
motor. Reg. $69.99

Lightweight plastic. Adjustable
nozzle. 2-gal. cap.
Reg. $37.~9

Craftsman. Great
for landscaping
Jobs. Unassembled. Reg. $64.99

Sears Best electric blower. 2 extension wands.
Reg. $99.99

699

80601

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

Reg. $189.99

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9,30 to 630 Monday thru Saturday. closed Sun)

• Macomb Mall 293·8000 • Oakland Mall 585·1000. Southfield 559·8000. Ponltnc Mall 681-9900. Llvoma Mall 476·6000 • Lincoln Park 383·7000
• Twelve Oaks 348-9200. Falrlane 336·0100. Lakeside 247·1500. Brtarwood 769·8900. Hlohland Park 868·1300

SEARS SEWER and DRAIN CLEANING SERVICE

,
If

)

~ Call 274-3848 or 528-3566 v Sinks, bath tubs, mainlines, storm lines, laundry tubs, etc.
V- 24 hr. service vSame day service in most ~ases ~Trajned personnel ~Free phone estlmate~
vRadlo dispatched trucks serving Wayne, Oakland and Macomb Counties ~Use Sears Charge

•

I·
1/2-0FF
20-in. vanities
3 handsome styles

$50

Reg~
$100

Choose white or wood-look styles.
Has 5-step finish to help resist
moisture and warping. 24, 30 and
36-inch sizes also available. China top and faucet extra.
Sale ends March 12

})

j'

6639

I

'-

~'i11{

•

~

I
_ I .

~

169!?
Save $70 on lh-HP

llL"';

$239.99

rJ...--.:...--.-tl

Soiid-state
transmitter
and receiver; over 19,000 digital' code
combinations for security; lighted 2button safety receiver; 41/2-minute
light delay. %-HP motor. Installa·
tion available.
Sale ends March 19

I

20503

41191

SAVE $15

Lavatory faucet

Storage cabinet

Dual control; washerless;
pop-up drain.

Roomy white extra-deep
cabinet resists moisture.

34

Reg
$9999
Sale ends March 12

99
Reg
$4999
Sale ends March '.2

.....

3890189

$30 Off Mirrored tub door

11999

Reg
$14999

$49.99 light bar .... 39.99
Sale ends March 12

l' 1999

24-in. dishwashers
With Water Miser cycle and Power Miser control to help save
energy. Pots/pans
cycle for
heavily soiled loads. Sam-lemp
final rinse. Built·in, reg. $449.95
Portable, reg. $499.95 ., .379.95

Colors eltra

n=n
UiU

.

Water Mls~r cycle 3·level wash action

d"

.

'"

Sale ends March 26

Items IS rea Ily avaIlable for sale as advertised.

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

Reg. $149.99

95
329
$120 off Kenmore®

Ask about Sears AuthOrized Installation
for Installed Items on this page
FREE ESTIMATES'
Sale ends March 19

d'

68Q75

One tempered glass panel;
one panel mirrored. Choose
either silver or gold~olor
frames.
Sale ends March 12

New framework ... nbbed for Improved strength. Choose from
48". 60" or 72"heights.

.

--

3-way mirrored cabinet in
antique brass.

Armadillo® chain link
fence fabric when you buy
fittings plus new Armadillo V
posts and top rail at
regular low prices

Each of these advertIse

~ ..

Medicine cabinet

50% off

L.-....::;._C-_...:.....__________
_

--

:~~~

garage door opener"

~-==
WI

tl.~ .

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday; closed Sun.)

• Macomb Mall 293.8000 • Oakland Mall 585.1000 • Southfield 559·8000 • Pontiac Mall 681·9900 • LIVoOia Mall 476·6000 • Lincoln Park 383·7000
• Twelve Oaks 348.9200. Falrlane 336·0100. LakeSIde 247-1500. Bnarwood 769·8900. HiQhland Park 868·1300
• blown·in textured
ceiling
.• steel prime door
• blown·,n InsulatIOn
• glass !tber shingles
• conhnuous gunenng
• electncal service

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

glass block windows
chimney cleamng
vont damper
"replaces
cord wood
storm WindOWS
tree removable

-J

I

• water heaters
Phone
v.
.
• wood lellClng
• rool healing cables ,~.~
1·800·462·8756
• bullt·up roo"ng
• custom wood decks
~~
for fr~e
• Intenor paint service
\..'-~,
estimole
,

,

,

............

•

ho>\.",

to'"'

.. ··f.,

.
capacity ....
Large

-

handles
big loads ...
•
saves time

!~359
.

3 separate water levels
- match water level to
size nf load

Purchase!

Kenmore washer has all the features
of our model that sells for $419.95;
plus knit cycle and manual pre-wash.
Porcelain-finish
lid. White. While
quantities last!

;3 wash/rinse

temperatures. Cold nnses to
help save energy

$3000
electric dryer

I~I!-----------I

Reg. $319.95 large capacity'
4-cycle Kenmore model with 2
drying temperatures plus air·
only Heavy-duty.

22631

'.

$50 off 18.0 cu. ft. frost less
Kenmore refrigerator.freezer
$359.95 gas dryer ... 329.95
Dryers require connector not
Included in prices shown.

A speCial purchase. though not reo

duced.

IS

t-

an excepllonal value

sale ends Mar 26

61601

15.0 cu. ft. freezer

Kenmore washer

Reg. $419.95 Thinwall
foam Insulation. Key-eject
lock. Cold control.

Reg. $329.95 large
capacity
2-cycle
model with 3 washl
rinse temperatures.

2 5 ens

19.0 cu. ft.
side-by-side
AII·frostless
...
12.20 cu. ft. fresh
food section, 6.80
cu. ft. freezer. Keep
foods organized in
side-by·side style.

329'J..

Electric dryer

12.0 cu. ft.
freezer

Reg. $279.95 large
capacity. 3-cycle.
Reg. $319.95 gas
_=_~
dryer
299.95

Reg. $399.95
Dyna White
epoxy-coated
liner. Key lock.

White

Sale ends Mar. 12

sale ends Mar. 1

379~~te

299~teon'y

L-

Reg. $549.95 Kenmore model never needs
defrosting. 13.90 cu. ft. fresh food section with
twin crispers, 2 adjustable shelves for organ·
Ized storage, 4.10 cu. ft. freezer.

Sale ends
~' 2

43901

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.
Most sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday; closed Sun)

• Macomb Mall 293-8000. Oakland Mall 585-1000. Southlleld 559-8000. Ponl1ac Mall 681-9900. Livonia Mall 476-6000. Lincoln Park 383-7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200. Falrlana 336-0100. Lakeside 247·1500. Bnarwood 769-8900. Highland Park 868-t300

We Service What We Sell
• Prompt. dependable. courteous
• ProfeSSional In·home service
~TERLING HEIGHTS

939-1900

• Service while-you·walt on some
appliances at our Service Centers
LIVONIA

425-9110

PONTIAC

333-7123

Sears
Service

12331

88731

Save $150
sew head makes it easy and cook a whole· meal

$60 OFF Free-arm

to sew cuffs and collars· in this microwave oven
99
-

Whole-meal cooking ... cook up to
3 foods ~t the same ~Ime in accordance with instructIons.
2-stage
memory lets you defrost, then roast
or use any 2 functions. Reg. $529.99.

Free-arm makes sewing collars and
cuffs easy. Has a convenient built-in
buttonholer. 2 utility and 2 stretch
stitches. Converts to a flatbed for
basic sewing.

379
SlAp
aeends

Reg. $199.95

r 2

Sale ends Apr 2

.,,

Kenmore microwave

oven

Great for small families or singles
o 5 cu ft oven capacity

Sale ends Apr 2
Salo er>dS Apr 2

.

Each of these anvertlsed Items is readily available for saie as advertised

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday. closed Sun.)

• Macomb Mall 293.8000 • Oakland Mall 585·1000. Southfield 559·8000 • Pontiac Mall 681·9900 • LivonIa Mall 476·6000 • Lincoln Park 383·7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200. Falrlane 336·0100. Lakeside 247·1500. Bnarwood 769·8900. Highland Park 868·1300

Now, get service while-you-wait on many
S€'ars appliances at your nearby Service Center
,I
~I

STERLINGHEIGHTS

LIVONIA

PONTIAC

939.1900

425-9110

333-7123

,
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$50 OFF
table-top color TV
vvith Super
Chrornix® black
•
•
matrix picture

tube for bright,
natural picture

Reg. $319.95. 13-inch diagonal measure
picture color TV. 100% solid state chassis.
Automatic
Frequency Control. White
cabinet with convenient carrying handle.
Ideal set for kitchen, den or bedroom.

Sale ends Apr. 2
ASk about Sears credit plans
SealS VCR's are deSIgned to expand opportuMl8s lor your pelSONlI In·home
1V VI8Wlng and not lor any usage whICh mIght vIOlate the copyroght laws

399
$100 off BetaVision video recorder
95

Reg. $499.95. 5·hr., 3·day/1·program VCR. 3-day
advance programming. BetaScan forward/reverse
picture search. Electronic tuner.
Sale ends Apr. 2

37995

49995

Reg. $459.95. 19·in.
diag. meas. picture. Re·
Iia b I e sol id • s tat e
chassis.

Reg. $549.95. 25.in.
diag. meas. picture. Reliable 100% solid state
chassis.

$80 off color TV

$50 off console TV

95
149
$50 off stereo

91917

Reg. $199.95. Cassette
p Ia y Ire cor d. 8 - t r a c k
play. AM/FM. records.

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday: closed Sun.)
.• Macomb Mall 293·8000. Oakland Mall 585·1000. Soulhlreld 559-8000. PonllaC Mall 681-9900. LIVOniaMall 476-6000. Lincoln Park 383-7000
• Twelve Oaks 348-9200. Falflane 336·0100. LakeSide 247-1500. Bnarwood 769-8900. Highland Park 868·1300

Help improve your TV reception with an
installed TV antenna from Sears Service
Sears has antennas for most any locahon. Call your
Sears Service professonals today.

937-9313

Sears
Se.rvice

Correct typing
errors without
moving your fingers
from the keyboard
and Save $45-$90

799~$99.99
6

X

8-ft. tent

$119.998 x 10-ft
$139.999 x 12-ft.

99.99
. .. 119.99

Tents Include stakes

29999 ~ off The COrTedor®
.99 .
239 $80 off The Graduate

3-step keyboard correction. 12-inch power-return
carriage. shift. Pica or elite. Reg. $389.99

11~~.

4-step key6oard' correction. 12-inch power-return
carriage. shift. Pica or elite. Reg. $319.99

8

X

$159.99

10-ft. tent

$179.999 x 11-ft ....
139.99
$199.9910 x 13-ft. ..159.99

17499 $45 off The Eledric 2

sale ends Mar. 19

6-step keyboard correction. 12-inch power-return
carriage, shift, spacebar. Pica. Reg. $219.99

?" -"" '"
.~~
~~

,....~"'"

$7·$35 off stee'
files'in letter size
$34.99 2-d rawer
14-inches deep.
Brown .... 27.99
$59.99 2-dr. 1a.in.
deep. Lock. Brown.
almond .... 39.99
$99.994-dr.18-in ..
deep. Lock. Brown.
almond .... 64.99

5499

Save $25 on 10digit calculator.
Reg. $79.99

59~!$7999
Sale ends Mar. 19

5 X 7-lt. bowed-tube
wedge tent
Sale ends Mar. 12

99:!

sep. pllees

total $154.98

Save $55 on this

9999

weight bench and set

2G-in.

wheel cycle

Heavy-duty 600-lb. capacity
(user pius weights). 5 position
Incline. Reg. $79.99. 49.99

Chrome plated
tubular steel
frame. Speedometer/odometer
and timer let you
measure progress.

177-lb. weight set 72-in. barbell bar, more. Reg. $74.99
............
49.99

$129.99 in 83 Spnng
Gen. Cat
Whole quantlbes last

Sale ends Mar 19

3499'
Reg. $44.99 2·bumer
propane stove.
S8Ie ends Mar. 12

19"

19~! $3999

Reg. $24.99.
Double man-

Sleeping bag

tle propane

lantern.
ExerCISe equipment reqUItes some aSSembly

,n 83
Spring Gen Calalog

4-lbs. of insulation.
Machine washable.
While quantI lIes last'

Outputs lor exttrnal speakers andl
or amplIfier. and Inputs lot VIdeo
dISC and ga~ sysrems
Ci\llie TV Input. LEO tt~I(llannel
OIsplay. ClIsters. wasIlallle screen
"00 more See It at SealSI
fills C1dwrtlsed Item Is readIly available
for sale as Adwnlsed.

cassette.

Excellent picture'
"'gh performAnce. J gun
proJecllon
Iy"e", lor
brl tll. ""'r
ICIUfe

Excellent soundl
rwo powerful. '·w.tll
ampllllen Eactl drivel A
woorer and A~eler

R~more conrroll
tfJII c~II~«lIon.
lC.tn.
recall. P1UI.volume. mult
and power

L

•.
•

-,

..-

•

c

•

•

Your
Choice

Ceramic table lamps
Marbleized finish in 2 styles: ginger
jar with pleated fabric shade, 31Y2
in.; or spice jar with pleated vinyl
shade, 27% in. Reg. $69.99.
Save 10'40"k on all ceramic and glass lamps
many styles and SIzes.

10

(not at Southfield)

~---~~:ll'~::~!~

f'~":FI

~uJ

Brawny twin size
bunk bed

" j~:::,~1
1·

Durable pine construction with 2
mattressboards. Built·in ladder,
guardrail. Reg. $279.99.

)\l0-:

,;!
.tf

88
.299
. Regular $399.99.

Coordinating pieces:
$219.99 4-dr. chest ..... 169.88
$219.99 Student desk .. 169.88
$99.99 Chair
79.88

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

'~:I
tM§'<;"

,

\

Brawny cre~s quarters

Twin size bed,of solid pine with
built-in ladder and guardrail. Mattressboards included.
SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday; closed Sun.)

• Macomb Mall 293·8000 - Oakland Mall 585·1000 - Southfield 559·8000. PontIac Mall 681·9900. Livonia Mall 476·6000 • Lincoln Park 383.7000
• Twelve Oaks 348-9200 • Fairlane 336·0100 • Lakeside 247-1500 • Briarwood 769-8900. Highland Park 868·1300

Visit or Call any of Sears Metropolitan Detroit area Catalog Order Depts. listed below.

NOW SHOP SEARS
CATALOG EXPRESS
SERVICE at most stores. :

Ann Arbor
Howell
livonia
lincoln Park

7

769·8925
546-3300
476-6030
534·3200

Dearborn
Twelve Oales Novi
Pontiac
Highland Park •••

T

534-3700
348-9330
681·9950
883·5300

Roseville
Sterling Hgts
Troy ....•.......
Southfield •......

293.8300
247.1550
585.3400
559.8050

..
_

•

•

•

••

•

•

Choose from
nylon pile
carpets in
_plush or
sculptured
styles~~

ALL bedspreads
including prints,
florals and rich

solids, now
15-25% off!

$2 to $10 .~~
a sq. yd.
save

Reg. 37.99
Full

Contempo quilted PermaPrest® bedspread with
polyester fill; cotton and
polyester cover.

7

99

Other spreads on sale:
$59.99 Colormate solid

sq. yd.

_

full size spread, 47.99

All other spreads including all JUveOlIe
styles 15-25% offl
Coordinating window treatments also
on salel

30%-50% OFF
Custom Decorator Shop Sale
Save 30% on selected fabrics
Save 30% on bedspreads
Save 30%-50% on horizontal
and vertical blinds
Save 30%-50% on custom
woven woods
Save 30% on cu~tom shades

Our Touch Collection carpets are
deeply sculptured in soil-hiding
multicolors.
Great for active
areas. Reg. $15.99 to $29.99,
now 10.99 to 19.99 sq. yd.
Our Shadows Collection carpets
are made of subtly colored plush
pile that combines beauty and
durability.
Reg. $15.99 to
$29.99, now 10.99 to 19.99 sq.
yd.

. Entire Une of .
No-Wax Vinyl floonng,
Also on Sale!
t
Sole ends Morth 26

'499
Easy-care Perma-Prest®
sheets in solid colors

Call toll free 24 hours
1-800-462-0866

Colormate colton, polyester percale sheets need no ironing when
tumbled dry. Twin, reg. $8.99

M
ouse
,

Sale ends March 19

tion at Sears regular low prices

Labor on top treatmepts and installa·

,

Reg. $9.99

Touch of Style
Twilight Shadows

~

calls

Call our CustomShOp today' Our custom cIecOra·
lors WIll gIVeyou Ireeesl,males and decoral1ng
adV1C9. plus our colOrful

Decorallng Ideas Book

Matching comforter on sale!
With colton and polyester cover;
soft polyester fill. Solid colors.
$41.99 Twin size
29.99
Other size sheets and comforters on salel
Ask about Sears credit plans

Most Sears Stores Opef\ 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 \0 6:30 Monday thru Saturday; closed Sun.)
• Macomb Mall 293·8000 • Oakland Mall 585·1000 • Southfield 559·8000 • Ponllac Mall 681·9900 • lIvoOia Mall 476·6000 • Lincoln Park 383·7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200. Fa,rlane 336·0100 • lakeside ?~7.1500. Bnarwood 769·8900. Highland Park 868·1300

SAVE
1°0
on advance tickets

At the door $3~O
... Now $250
On sale at

sears

WIN
$20000
,
at the famous

LJouseof Nails
.-.

&
."

'!"I

(

The Busy lady bra
works hard to keep
you comfortable!
Now save 1/3

,

,
~.. y

52.20

Your day-long comfort begins at the basic level. And
our Busy Lady bra makes a great beginning! Natural
style has inside under-bust liner for support. Undercup stretch lace provides non-binding fit.
Contour cup style, reg. $9.50
6.29

"

I

'.

.1

tt,

Save $2 on soft
cotton panties

natural cup

,

'
,

o cups

Elastic leg or cuffed leg briefs. or choose
hip-huggers or bikinis. White. colors.
'
Reg. $6 pkg. of 3
3.99
EKlra sizes pnced hIgher

Ask about Sears credit plans

priced higher

.
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Knee·
hIghs

Sheer, long-lasting Endurables
hosiery, all 1/3 off
Endurables. Long wear and sheerness. too? That's exactly what you'lI gel from our
longest wearing hoisery. All styles on sale now
Pantyhose, reg. $3.59 pro
2.19
Thi-tops, reg. $2.99 pro
1.99
Control top pantyhose. reg. $5.19 pr.
.
3.29
Knee-highs, reg. $2.99 2-pr. pkg. ..
1.99
Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday' closed Sun.)

• Macomb Mall 293·8000 • Oakland Mall 585-1000. Southfield 559·8000. Pontiac Mall 681·9900 • Livonia Mall 476-6000. Lincoln Park 383.7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200 • Fairlane 336·0100 • Lakeside 247-1500 • Briarwood 769·8900 • Highland Park 868-1300

Business Can Prove Self-Regulation Works.
BBB The Better Business Bureau Can Help.
~-,;LET'S DO IT TOGETHER!
.
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15-25% off
Color-cued sportswear

,

on all round
solitaire earrings and pendants

\

\

!

t

24

99 \:

- j rI

. lt !,
I

"

I.:

w,

In our Sportswear Department

..

SAVE 50%

~

Misses pants, skirt and tops of polyester and
cotton are color-keyed to one another but
make great separates too! Pants and skirt
have shirred elastic waistbands.
Tops stripes or solid colors in 5 styles.
Reg. $12-$14
9.99
Pants in 5 colors. Side-seam pockets and
fashion details. Reg. $14
9.99
Skirt A-line or divided, reg. $14
9.99

.;

11' ~ .\~\~

Large collection of exquisite jewelry in your choice of carat
weights. Set in 14K gold. Choose the piece to match your
budget and fancy!
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Regular $59 to $2499

2950 124950
to

v

Jewelry enlarged to snow detail

RINGS

1/3 off all other
diamond iewelry
PENDANTS

We have an exquisIte assortment of diamond jewelry in many elegant styles. Pendants, earrings, cocktail rings and much
more. All willI the quality stones, settings
and craftsmanship you look for in fine diamond Jewelry. Hurry in and see the selection dunng our semi-annual diamond sale.

EARRINGS
Ask about Sears credit plans
Because d,amol'ld we'!lhts are seldom IdentICal. where carat
WC'9hIS are shown they are approXImatIOns only Sears goves
you a Carat Weoghl certolK:ale whICh states lhe exact wetght. to
one hul'ldred1h 0' a carat 0' every center dtamol'ld 0' 1'20 carat
Of more

Sears 2-quart Pitcher
* Apply for a SearsCharge account and receive
one of these l!"ostalglc, MSU, U of M or Notre Dame)
2-qt. pitchers absolutely FREEat Sears.
VI~lt your nt'..,e~t Metropolitan

DetrOit Area Sear~ Slore. IncIOOII'9 Ponll"C. Ann Arbor

•

Toughskinsour toughest
ieans for kids.

$3to·$4off
)

!

/

~.............

A 1979 consumer opinion survey rated Toughskins denim
" jeans #1 in durability, #1 in value over 6 other leading
brands! A durable blend of polyester, cotton and nylon
makes .em our best. Save on styles for. toddlers and b,ig
and little kids.
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little girls' top In assorted solid colors. Sizes
S.M,L, reg. $5.99.. .. . .. ..... ..... 4.49
Little boys' Braggln' Dragon· shirt. Sizes
S.M,L. reg. $11. . . . . . . ..
7.99

Reg. $11.99·$16.99

For Big Boys

,

•

,~
"

Big boys' short-sleeve knJI shirt
Sizes 8-12, reg. $7.99
.....
Sizes 14-20, reg. 58.99
.. . . . ..

5.99
6.99

For Big Girls
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SAVE 26%
Watch Cleaning
and Mainspring

F~J
...=::
.:/

Have your old or present
watch Cleaned,oiled and ad·
JlI~ted Wlttl a new maIn·
spnng

\

:

Reg.

29,95

_---J
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j
.\

2195

r~ 0n fuSty .ll.t(JfT'l"th" ,-n'OIlV~·.1t'n
(rl!er<1a1.'~(1 PI..'CI((": ,,·,~t(u('\ ~,qt'lrr

qc~

a'g girls'

knit top
S.M.L reg S8 99.

In

bnght stnpes
.
'" .

Sizes
6.69

Sale price ends March 12

Sole ends Morch 12

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 IHlgtllal1d Park 93010630
M ,
'
• Macomb Mall 293·8000. OaKland Mali 585·1000. Soulhhelo 559·8000. POl"'ilC Milll 6B'.9900. Livonia Melli 476.'00~ 1day thru Saturday closed Sun)
• Twelve Oak~ 348·9200. Falflane 336·0100. Lakeside 247·1500. Brl.11\',Ood 769.8900. Highland ~ark 8~~~~~~~'Pill" 383·7000

Pre-season

SALE

Choice of 6-leg gym set
. . . or B'Ig ''T'' gym set.

&-leg set has 2 swings. 2·
rider lawn swing, glide ride.
6-ft. slide. Unassembled
Big "r' gym set is durable
galvanized steel, Unassem·
bled.

~4
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~.

'"

$60 OFF
Reg
$15999

9999
ea

.\

Salfl enas Mar 19
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Toy Oept (nol at Southhel(l)
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30% OFF Sears

Best
Perma-Prest® Work Outfit

8~3.99

sleeve

"~lOng

/"
-

:r>7.

'?-

1Q?'?'S.99
Pants

Tough wearing twill pants and shirt in a
durable blend of Dacron® polyester
and cotton. Soil release finish helps
make laundering easier.

~

~

shirt

--

~

399
Heavyweight
pocket T·shirt

;\'1iii:~L..,;Jt

100% combed cotton. Assorted colors. Sizes S-XL

99
1
Canvas

gloves
ant long wearing

Reg. 4.99.

99
6
Perma-Prest

1499
Cotton drill
painter's overalls

chambray shirt
Polyester and cotton. long sleeves.

Tough all-eolton
bibs with handy

S-XL Reg. 10.49.

tool pockets and
loops. Reg. 18.99

Reg. 9.49 short
sleeve ......
5.99

1199

999

Denim
worle ieans

Cotton drill
painter's leans

Rugged polyester and cotton
drim with reinforced
seams
and stress points
Reg. 15.99
20~99
overalls ... 15.99

Rugged jeans with
tool pockets and
loops Reg. 1399.

Re9.

Full 9omonlh warranty on soles and
heels of Fl8Idmaster wort< shoes

Fieldmaster!W leather
work shoes with 9-month
wear wananted
soles $15 oR

If Ihe sole or hHl of a Fieldmaster shoe or
boot wears oul W1Ihlrl 9 monlhs 01 the dale
01 purchase. return the pail of shoes 10 the
nearllSt Sears store. and Sears WIll replace lhe shoes Iree of Charge Thts war·
ranI)' does noI apply to wear on 'he upper
portIOn 01 'he Shoe

25% OFF
Casual Fashion

Rugged work and outdoor shoes with
fully cushioned insoles and padded
collars. Oil treated leather uppers.
Goodyear welt construction. Steel
shanks. Non·marking, oil resistant
warranted polyurethane soles.
$45.99 Work oxford
30.99
$49.99 Work shoe. . . . . . . . . .. 34.99
$55.99 Plain toe boot . . . . . . .. 40.99

Thumbs-up@! denim jeans of
cotton or cotton and polyester.
Jeans and Mature fit sizes. Reg.
$15-$18
9.99-12.99
Striped pUllover. Polyester and
cotton. S-XL. Reg. $17.99 12.99
Fashion jeans. 100% cotton denims with fancy back pockets.

Reg. $23

16.99

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Monday thru Saturday. closed Sun)

-

• Macomb Mall 293·8000 • Oakland MaIlS8S·l000.
Southfield 559·8000. Pontiac Mall 681·9900. Llvonra Mall 476-6000. Lincoln Park 383-7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200. Fairlane 336·0100. Lakeside 247·1500 • BriarwOOd 769·8900. Highland Park 868.1300
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• Color reprints

.~ • Color enlargements

~,\ • Slide and movie processing
", / }: • Wallet-size prints (color)
-i
Camera Dept (ava,l/lble
1

Sears Slores Inchllllng

• Duplicate slides
and negatives
• Prints from slides
• Supersize 4x6·inch prints
al all MellO Delfo~ area
Ponloac and Ann Arbor)

Save $6 on
Heavy-duty RT
radial-tuned
shock absorbers

Sears
Installatoon 'ncluded

$10 off Sears 40 car battery

9~h9

380 amps cold cranking power. Group 24/
74. For most American-made cars and
many imports. RegUlar $49.99.
Also available In GrOUDS 22F. 24F, 42
Sale ends Mar. 12

.

•
.;

Why put up with shimmies and shakes?
Replace worn shocks to help improve your
car's ride. Radial-tuned comfort valve
helps give a comfortable ride with radial,
bias-ply.and high pressure tires. For most
cars and light trucks. Regular $15.99

:

It

~ ..

2499

Limited warranty on Heavy-duty RT shock absorbers for
as long as you own the car, including labor, If shocks
bought installed.

'99- Champion

•

or Autolite
spark plugs
Each
Sale ends Mar 19

$1.24 resistortype ea. 99"

$10 off 6-amp

charger
% faster than our 4-amp
charger. RegUlar $34.99.

Sate ends Mar. 19

87¢

Sale ends Mar 12

Sale ends Mar. 19
Sale ends
Mar 12

Heavy-duty shock absorbers

S!2
Although low-priced, this shock features PIl6-in.
oversize pistons that give more ride control than
most standard 1-in. bore shocks. For most AmerIcan-made cars and many Import cars.

6999
Save $30 on X.Cargo®
Our largest car-top carrier:
16.8 cu. ft. Tight seal. Fits
most cars. Reg. $99.99.

Shock InstallallOn extra

Ask about Sears credit plans

/r-----------,

~"

/

r-----------,

4~~

Sale ends Mar 19

Sale ends
Mar 19

",
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19~!w'lh
16e~h
Save on car filters
Your choice: Regular $1.99
Sears oil filter or Regular
$2.79 Sears air filter.
Sale endS Mar. 12

Muzzler®

Fits most Americanmade cars. Aluminized

89!uart,n
12-qt case

$1.19 Spectrum

Muffler

oil

Excellent for stop-and-go,
highway driving. 10W-40.
$14.28 12·qt
case
10,68
Sale ends Mar. 19

to resist rust-causing
moisture.
2 4.9 9
Installed
Popes Clamps and hangers of needed
are eolra

.:t ."l=l'

3499
$10 off

7999
timing

light

Craftsmanbinductive
- Use
.
even In right daylight.
RegUlar $44.99.

$20

off car analyzer

Craftsman - Sears Best.
Does 30 engine, electrical
tests. Reg. $99.99.

,"-"'--'\

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 9 30 to 630 Monday thru Saturday: closed Sun.)
• Macomb Mall 293·8000 • Oakland Mall 585·1000 • Soulhheld 559·8000 • PontiaC Mati 681·9900 • Livonia Mati 476·6000 • Lmcoln Park 383.7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200. Falrlane 336·0100. LakeSide 247·1500. Bnarwood 769·8900. Highland Park 868.t300
Sears Carries
a
complete
line of
shock absorbers!
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

\.·~A

7
'.

~.:

~ McPherson
Strut
cartridges

Booster
Shocks

~.

-

••

50% OFF

.+

Jk'z,

Silent Cushion radial
42,00o-mlle wearout warranty.
50% off our 1983 Spring General
Catalog price. While 2000 last.
Two Kevlar~ aramid belts.

""i
~~:~

\1

Save on All
, Season Radial
r Retread Tires

..

$40-$60
OFF set of 4

FREE mounting and rotatiolL
Sale ends Apr.

?

-- ~

AJI.~ .....

saJe
price
_oil

prkee.

llo".-

P155/S0R13
AR78-13
8R7S·13
DR7S·14
ER7S·14
FR78-14
FR7S·15
GR78-15
HR78-IS
LR78-IS

29.99
34.99
39.99
48.99
52.99
54.99
54.99
57.99
62.99

66.99

.-

plllSF£T

2/48.88
2/5S.88
2/64.88
W6.88
WS.88
2/80.88
2/S0.88
2/9S.88
2/104.88
2/110.88

Road Handler sport radials
for small cars 44,000 mile wearout warranty.
Two rugged steel belts.

.27
.34
.36
.46
.49
.50
.50
.54
.58

Sale ends Apr. 2

10%20% OFF

.62

All Our Light Truck tires
Mounting and rotation included.

25% OFF

Limited warranty
against tire wearout.
For the specified miles or
months, Sears will replace the
tire or give a refund charging
only for the miles used or
months owned.

Sale ends Mar 12

SuperGuard Belted 30
3O,OOO-mlle wearout warranty.
~talion

Included.
Sale ends Apr. 2

~
Sears Auto Centers open weekdays 7:30 a,m. to store closing.
Open Sundays regular store hours. (Highland Park closed
Sunday).

SAVE $7
Sears expert
wheel alignment
Reg.
19.99

~.
INSTAUEDball ioints

$5 OFF engine tune-up

$10 OFF 2-wheel brake iob

~ppe~ or lower ball
JOints n t II d Wh I
.
I S a e.
ee
a IIgnment extra.

Cars with convenllonal
ignitions or self·
conl8ll1ecHliemenlaor filler exira. 4-ey1 24.99 +

For disc or drum brake sys'
lems. No appolnlmenl
necesssry. Wo Win perform
brake work loday, or al
lat8st,lIlenexlworklllg~ay.

Sale ends Mar.

Reg. 115.98

.

8988

parts... 19.99 + parts,lk:yl. 29 99 + parts. .
2499 + parts, 8'CJ.I 34.99 + parts.. 2999 +
parts.
Sale ends Mar. 12

19

Reg. 19.99

6999

--=

WIthcoupon from boo~
shOWn beloW

.

1288

We II set caster/Camber and toe to
manufacturer's specs. We'll also in·
speet front end. Includes torsion bar
adJustment when required. Most cars
Sale ends Mar. 12

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 to 5 (Highland Park 930106.30 Monday Ihru Saturday: closed Sun.)
• Macomb Mall 293·8000. Oakland Mall 585·1000 • Southfield 559·8000. Pontiac Mall 681·9900 • LIVOniaMall 476·6000 • LlOcolnPark 383·7000
• Twelve Oaks 348·9200 • Falrlane 336·0100 • LakeSide247·1500 • Bnarwood769·8900. Highland Park 868·1300
CAR CARE SAVINGS COUPON BOOK
SAVE $88 off regular labor
of selected services

.

II h

W hen you use ate

prices

coupons

7

"f -~

Yours for
only:.?
We install

1999

confidence

•

'~l .',;r.r.:.;r

. ",., .'
( .;..: - -'

CAR
CARl:.

--:=:==-'\
.-.
.;:;:i::-;;
$19.

Good At All Sears Auto Centers Nationwide

"" r,on, wheel al"'nment
I

CONflJ>H"C1.

nO?K

ja.~ffi!.siiF~'7''':'::.::'='::::=:~"

""

""

Irol'll
end reps" MacPherson
."
slMS
or 4 ShOCkS,nstalled

"
"

Wheel bearong repack
Transm,sslOn lIuld I,lter
change or C0010ngsystem tl\lSIl

4·."heel electroniC balance
Eng.ne lune·up
.
Oll'h~erchange
lubOl2eacll)
Brake service

"
"
...

Startlng·charglng system C!leCk
Bonus coupon $5 011
Bonuscoupon$IOoll

..

,

Fashion interior
1-coat latex. is
washable and
colorfast

'

,

,
j

I

, :I
I

;

i '
i' \

,

I

,

1/2 ~rice

•

i

6?~ng
white. gallo!)

,

Sears premium quality interior latex helps
freshen your home with one-coat wash-able coverage. Resists spots, fading. Excellent hiding and leveling. Reg. $13.99
$14.99 Fashion semi gloss .... gal. 7.49

,

\

For one-coat results. all Sears one-coat
paints must be applied as directed.
CLEARANCE - while quantities last
Ask about Sears credIt plans

9999 rs:=nbbaS

==-'-~'

Our best sprayer.
case. suction set.
more. $200.24*

2-light
worklight

100-ft. extension
cord. Reg. $17.99

A light thaI's ideal
for your work or
laundry area .

Sale ends March 12

WhIle quanlotles Ias!

4O.wall

fluorescenl

bulb,

1.19

Reg $239

99

- 1999

13

88

$300 off l·HP Craftsman
sprayer/air compressor

trash container
Sears Best! 32gal. capacity.
Reg. $19.99

"""".~,...-,. 3 bars dial. Reg.
sep. prices of 14.
3-lb. boxes total
$32.06

Trash bags also on sale

Sale ends March 19

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday

15a~s1aetlonGuar.nt"d
or Your MOney Back

throug~

-Oakland Man 585·'000
- SoOlhheld 559-8000

SEARS. RO£aUCK AND co

>

''i~~>.

~ ~
....< (

saturday:

Sundays 12 noon to 5 pm

-Ponllac Mall 681·9900
-T~lve Oaks/Novl348.9200
• UvOtlla Mall 476·6000
_ Fatrlane/~arbOm 336-0100
-lincoln Park 383·7000
_ BnarwOOd/Mn Albar 769~
- lakeside/SterlIng Hetghts 247"500

-MacOmb Mall 293-8000

.....

~188
Trouble
light

42-lb. box
detergent with
free dialC!>soap

;:;::::ii;i~:;1 Permanex~ 6

Delivers 7.5 SCFM at 40 PSI/l00
PSI max. Has 12-gal. ASME air tank.
spray gun. more. Reg. 649.99
$749.99 2·HP model
449.99

count on ISears

Extension
cord

'Reg sep prICes lolal

••
349
You' can

999'

Save 50% airless
sprayer kit

1188

,

\ ~
~

~ ~

>
..

4
..

20·ft. cora on retractable
reel
Reg. $19.99
Bulb soilS separale1v

5933

sale

ends March 12

Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm
Monday thru saturday
Closed' Sunday
• HIghland Park 868: 1300
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